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Devil' s Night to be OK 
BY CURT MCALLISTER 

Clarks•on News·Staff Writer 

With Devil's Night edging closer, area 

officials foresee no proble~s like those facing large 

metropolitan areas. 
For the past few years, Detroit's Devil's Night 

festivities have been making national news. On Oct. 30, 

the city is besieged by vandals who take pride in causing 

havoc, especially in the arson department. Last year, 

more than 400 ftres were reportedly set in the city. 

However, the Clarkston area. is a far-cry from Mo

town, and local ftre offtcials don't expect trouble. 

"I don't see any problems this year," sa:id Spring

field Township Fire Chief Marian Hillman. "We've re

ally never.bad any problems •. aod we're not taking any 

spec;ial Pl.~j!qti{>J;\S _!!Jj~ ;)'.~.:~ .. ·. . . . .· 
Gar Wilson, Independence Township's fire chief, 

echoes the sentiment. 
"We're expecting a quiet one this year," he said. 

"We won't be making any different plans this Devil's 

Night." 

Wilson said that there have a few incidents over the 

past 10 years, but none of any significance. This inc\udes 

the dummies hung from neighborhood trees and small 

ftres set in the middle of deserted roadways, such as the 

"We're expecting a quiet 

one this year." 

Chief Gar Wilson 

intersection of Clintonville and Waldon roads. 

· Oakland County Sherlffts Detective Dave Sco~t said 

the police officers will be on the lookout for hooliganism, 

but he doesn 'texpectany dangerous high jinks. He added 

thll.t the police patrols will. remain the same size, despite 

the ~pu~tio~_pf ~e evening. 

Reason tO···· blow their own horns 
;}~ .. ) 'l•li!J.f . 
~-~. ~ .. ·; ·.• ~· ""'~ 

• ··~}' ... ,.,.. ,:.:t.·:· ..... l~~- ~ . 

THE CLARKSTON High School •'L · .~ ~-"pf,ellmlnary/ finals. The 110-member band 

Band and Color Guard perform at half!; t placed first recently 'In the Lakeview lnvlta

durlng homecoming festivities Oct. 20. . e tlonal1n St. Clair andat a Novl competition. 

band head!:]o Livonia Franklin Oct. 'Z1 to (See: ·story, Page 19) (Photo by James 

compete In the state championship Glbows~l) 

E.;.~ • · ... : ~-- '·: 
. .. ' . "' 
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QUEEN Denise Llvleratps ls esCorted on the 

football field by. Brian Gillespie d~rlng half· 

time homecoming festivities at Clarkston 

High School: (Photo by James Glbowskl) 

New schools, pool 

subject of hearing 
A Clarkston school district plan to construct a new 

elementary school, high school, swimming pool and 

improve existing facilities will be discussed at a public 

hearing Tuesday, Oct. 30. 
The hearing is scheduled for 7:30 p.m.in the Clark

ston Junior High Auditorium, not the high school audito

rium as reporter earlier. 
School officials plan to set a special bond election 

on the $82 million project for February. Voters ill be 

asked to consider three separate "packages," including an 

elementary option, a high school option and a swimming 

pool option. 
Construction and improvements would be financed 

through the issuance of zero coupon bonds. 

For more information, contact the administrative 

office at 625-4402. 

Time to change clocks 
We gain an hour this weekend due to Daylight 

Savings Time, so don't forget to set your clocks back 
by one hour before yop go to 

sleep Saturday, Oct. 27. 
The otTteial change takes 

place at 3 a.m. Sunday, 

Oct. 28. By setting the 

clock OOck, it will be lighter 
when you wake up in the 

mornings and darker when 
go home at night. 

. To remember which way 

' t'o tum your Clocks each spring 

and fall, ;this memory aid might be helpful: "Spring 

forward, fall back." 
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-r,;;c1;~MiC~~~ttJ;fNi!~§,;':~~::;;;t;::.~~~~-.--l~~c--~_:::_--~-· -~- -Fr--ont -setback .hea.ring~ __ 
The distance between a building ~dthe road is the 

They've •. got spirit 

topic of a public hearing Thursday, Nov. 8.. . 
An amendment to Independence Township's Zon-

ing Ordinance #83 is to be discussed at 7:30-p.m: before 
the township board at 90 N. Main Street. Clarkston. 

If approved, the amendment. would require the 
measurement of front building setback frorn the :future 
right-,of-way .in accordance with the O~d. CoUI,llY 
right-Gf-way. plan. A right-of-way is property ·nem: roadS· 
that is used for such things as signs, shoulders and dttches . 

. For more information, call625-8111. 
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VAR$1TY Clarkston Hlgh.School cheerlead
ers cheer before a packed audience Oct.· 20 
during Clarkston's homecoming football 
game. Clarkston beat Garden City. 45·0. A 
pancake breakfast sponsored by the Clarks
ton Athletic Boo~~ers began the day, which 

ended with the annual homecoming danc:e. 
Other festlvltes ~urlng homecoming week· 
Included field day events at the high school, 
a bonfire and the annual seniors vs.)unlors 
Powderpuff football game. (Photo by James 

· News, 5 S. Main St., CIS:ia>on, Ml 48346 
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TRICKS· 
ALL TREATS 

Clothing & Gifts . 
Fall & Winter 
FASIDONS2s To 50%oFF 
THUR.- Oct. 25th 
FRI.- Oct. 26th 
.SAT.- Oct. 27th 

·SPECIAL HOU,RS 
THUR. 10 AM-9- ·pM 
FRI. 10 AM-7 PM 
SAT. 10 AM~s ·PM . 

ROSSIGNOL · K2 · OUN SKIS I SALOMON · TYROLIA , MARKER 
BINDINGS I BURTON SNOW BOARDS I FASHIONABLE SKI WEAR 
SKI TUNING· BINDING CHECK 

COME IN & SHOP US! 
IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR SKIS 

WE HAVE IT! 

IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR COLOR 
WE HAVE IT! 

IF YOU'RE LOOKJNG FOR S-ERVICE. 
WE HAVE-IT/ 

IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR" LOW ·P"RICE 
WE HAVE ITt 

THAT'S WHY .. 
WE'VE B.EEN·'·HeR·E 

lYISA;J _ .•... · · ~-. --
Di .·· . ·. . .. '' . ,.,. 
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"Matgcz,ret~$-·a lady wbQ · 
has· been ··ilt· busin·ess a lang 
time ant} wpr/k~d'Vtl"Y hard: at 
lief"titi£iie:·sttettf~afs~1ler "·: .. ,. ··. · .. 
workers with compip.:s~ionand 
is an asset to th't! ehmmunity~" 

BPW President Joan Kopietz 

BPW member. "I had no idea of 'what was going on until 
the presenter started telling my lif~ ~ory. It wauuch a 
nice SJJI'Rfise l1couldn' t help but:J)~eakdown." 

BPWPiesidentJoim·Kopietz: said Roth epitomizes 
everything· die award represents in ~e ways of benefiting 

):· . 

· "l·re_~l~N belieyeithat 
htJn.~sty an·dhttttdi J?or!l: are the . 

. lfiost~:$1nportant uliits· in ·. 
6flit'bess~'' ·i · 

! Margaret Roth 

. . . 
the community. an~ employee cof!sideration. 
. · ~'Margaret.!s a lady ,who has been in business a long 
time;and worked very bard 'at ~et· ttade~" Kopietz said. 
"She'tteats her workers with-compassion and is an asset to 
the community." ~ 

Food Town, 
of the.Year by the~. 

Roth founded Food Town in 1944. The chain was 
incorporated-frOm· the· smali:'Adler· GrtX:ery: stOre·.she 
owned.·n~:eolumbjaand~aldwi)l· Roads, Pontiac. 

•.s!Jl~·~l~IIJ~. foooTOwn'has.expanded.to four· 
30~00Q~8quali!lfQ6ffaie'lliUes;'Tiiisiriclu~.~~tll~IiitleP¢n'!~·· 
ence Townshlp•sto~'~tc-~~habaw an((, :Maybee roads. A 
ne"' b~i,[ · · · · ~1felf,~~:-~9m ... ~r;of{\Y~~QJ.tand Sas~~ 
abaw• · ·· ····· ,. · ""'';I) ''~"ril.Z.l99l~:·. . · .,. .. ,., .. , . y ?'I'· ; .... . . . 

:Ro .. ·'''. . .~~f,her~Q~pany's•success to 
herfamily,:who~aiSot· .·.~' U,te>()Yinership responsibili .. 
ties. Mar~liis'joined J)y,~~ hqs&nd,I)aniel Roth. and 
sorls, Q'ob Roth and:EdAdfer. in oP.eOtting the franchise. 

"For the p~t 27 years. toy husband (Daniel) has 
been instrumental in runnil)g 'tlie company. He's been a 
wonderful spouse and· father." she said. "We both feel 
thankful•to have' had such.honorablesons. Both men have 
grown; up in the business and helped it prosper over the 
years.'' 

. . 

grocery. business for almosUifty years. and 
she attributes he.r success to loyal custom
ers.and employees. 

R()th also paSsed on praise to her employees and . 
customers .. 

. "We feel humbled toward our employees and CuS
tomers," she said. "If it wasn't for them, we wouldn't 
C)tiSt:"·': . ;,·,:i.·'~: . :>" ~~~--··:_ .. :~':;A"'·':' ;.:-<·:_'-1~- -"..:'·{:<:~~>;o.>.'[.r"fi'':;",.f--e...f.l?':i~"''(<-:>·-

. Roth added that-several of her employees hllVe been 
with the company for 25 years, and. their loyalty indicates • . 
the cohesiveness that exists within. the •'FdOd Town fam-
ily:•• . . . 

Roth believes that honesty and perseverance are the 
main contributors to her success. She believes that still 
stands true today. 
· "Our motto is a pound for a pound and a dollar for a 

dollar. This means you should be honest with everyone 
about everything." Roth said. "I really believe that hon
esty and hard work are· the most important traits in 
~usiness. That hasn't changed in over 40 years,' and I don't 
See it ever changing.'' 

Call for improvement sounds throughout district 
BY TRACY! KING ! 

Clarkston News Associate E~itor 

Consuluint Larry Lezott~_spent the entire day in 
Clarkston spreading dissatisfa~tio~ about its sci,ools. 
, . · He spoke to prilic;ipats.amJadiginisl!ators; he spoke 

. to teachers released by the lnuf day scheduled for ~he 
purpose; and finally, he spoke J<>parents.· · . 

The dissatiSfaction was purposeful, Lezotte explained 
IOthe those g~~red inCiarksto~ High School's Kirchgess
ner Audltoriidn for. tfieevenin~ session: ~issatisfaction is 
the first.Siep towards creatingimpr9yem'ent · 

· ) l.ezotte;a·fon:ner college professor, is an independ-
ent consultant witft Effective Sch()<)ls Prpducts, hired by · 

"There is great skepticism 
whether this energy can by· 
fueled by tJ,e state House." 

Larry Lezotte 

the district · . 
· Acr'owd ofabOut-20 sat in a;we·as Lezotte described- · ing dara such as test scores, attendance and drop-out rates. 

schoots1 in which; reachers were 100 J)ercent computer . • A school improvement plan must be completed by 
literate:· , .. , · . : · . . .. . ·.. · . · • • ; .. 1992.~ · . · , . 

· . The. pfil1,cipal had. fpught': to. allow te~chers to take': ·. ". • And, eyery ~hod I·-n9t just high ~chool-must 
· sc~oo(~prnPuters home· over Ute summer. ~ezotte ex-: · go through 3Jt a:ccredi~tion process. ·.: 
plaineo:t . . ·. ·.. . , · .... · . · . . . . . . ' Though J'ublic.Act2~ could spark improvement, the 

· :'file . · · · · .· }s ·be~ng ,h~ard. action dpesn~tli~ve,:to stop there, Lezotte says. 
acr·os~i-ffi.t~Jtjt¢,:Jn:~UI)ll~·~clit¢:,f(J,•le9.tili~. ·.A~~ 2~~ J>aS~ l~t, . "Ne~ energy flow in the district;, but time will · 

~(4J~~.;Ic~giJ~Ia~IIM:e,;:~~!.ZQ)lte explained.'.' . • .. r. • : • tell . . or not;' he explains. ~'There 
nlii'.,,;.;,,;·,..., sc~hoc~l~>:to cotpply wi~ ~e . ·· this energy c~li by fueled by 

. ~ -~· ' . . 'j • \.. •• ' 
~ . ' f· ·'." 

Miichigaiiris:~cunrelitl~! s<>me:wh'•ere''in· the; middle for, 

trailer for school improvement," Lezotte said. 
Twenty years ago Michigan was at the top for 

. education leadership. he added, but throughout the past 
10 years it has slipped. 

Lezotte advocated running the school more like a 
private-sector business. He discussed ideas such as lreat· 
ing staff more like volunteers and dedicating more re
sources to improvement 

. Corpor:ations often spend up to 10 percent on im-
provement, he explained. Schools would be "courageous" 
if they supported one percent 

Lezotte compared the school improvement process 
to redecorating a home. 

Dissatisfaction with the status quo is what spurs the 
improvement. he explains. The next step 1s to create a 
vision of what could be. \ . 

! The plan must then be communicate~ to everyone 
who will be involved. Existing elements' must be aban
doned to accommodate the new iurange'ments; progress 
must be; monitored; and positive 'resultS must be cete-

he'adds. , 
...... ... u.,.., described one·district thatsent huge sheet 

· ·.that bad · · · · ' · . · . · 
that help? You : · 

... ..,.,,, ............ ·,of! the ;~udlienj:¢ qiil~sliori·~~!iN~Y 

'"i'l:.~~~m~.d.t~d·i4', 1' ~~~tffec:t!~ '·'~zo1tte',says~ · 1 
· :,. • :· ·.~ .&.: ,p;.·. I ' 

x,ears,' shdws. \ ~' h'~ti1~1VJ,,n~~-~ 
I ·• 'I 1 '' ., lj ., "-~1 

it~S' neittttet·.a·n~a:cu,~r''.nqr· at:w.~y~ . . 
. :-~· ~ ·. -~·: ~ ' 
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Fired up 
for field day 

GRAPEFRUIT proves a challenge for Dan 
Griffiths, who Is .among the contestants In 
the field day event that requires the fruit to be 
passed from neck to neck {no hands). 

SOME received flowers at school Friday and field day events for Clarkston High School's 
still had them with them during the annual homecoming. 

THE FINAL score Is added up by two student 
government volunteers. The seniors won the 
field' day contest, In which the classes 

competed at such telltale events as a sleep
Ing bag race, egg toss, noise and grapefruit 
pass. (Photos by James Glbowskl) 



~ll!~Ji!l#"'·~u/wf:1JI~If~,ro.n; (fdifph,td!IJ~S; .. ';;Y#Jl::;~~i~~i/fl-~i~~'4-, . 

. **)jc 
Tues~y., $Qqte()g~:$bc)ttwo wiftdow~-w-i~aBB gun 

at the IndependenciTownship.HaJI.Ann~x.onNonllMain 
Street, ctarkstoli. "" · 

·~~~' ***· 
.Tuesday,-.l\yq-bifycles were found near Jerome, 

Indepen~ence:1'ownsbip;, · 
*** 

Tue~y ~ a person W~~ ~iu;d.. for possession of a . 
stolen license plate Qn Pixie .Highway, Independence · 
Township. · · · 

-~'-:t'"~ 

We.(!!l~~~T·police inv_estigate<i ~.-assault and bat
tery on t>lXle Htghway, Spnngfield Township. 

*** 
WedneSday, aperson·was arrestc;ldfo~ outstanding 

. warrants.on squdibOund 1-75, Spffngl;l~id·'rown~tiip. · · . . . ~ *** ~~"l,.'>J-~,~; - . . 
· Weooe~ay, a cl,ll" wa~ matk:iously dam'aged. by 

vandals anbe-03kland Cpurity Sportsmeil~s Lounge on 
Dixie Highway, Independence Township.· . - *** . . .. 

. Thursday, $860 in stereo equijnnentwas s.tolen from 
a car on B_rl,dg~.Lake Road, Springfiell;i(:Fi;lwnship. . · 

**"' 
Thll!'sday:; a wil)diJliU Qn.BJ~.e Wat~r ;DP,y~. Spring-

fi€t1~ Township,-was.Spraypijnte.d.witti·gmffltL ·. ·~~ 
./:f·~~ ..... ', . ~. ' . --~ . . : 

Tb11J'sdlav~ -~~~~~e:, PI:Velll~g~awu .. an open dOQi' at the 
on M-15, Independ-·· 

' -.. ~. )'- . :: .. ,,;. . ··~ . . . 
.. . ~iirs..~Y:· ~ .wi9.:qQW · was brQken by vandals at 

· S~s~~~W:.,l!~n~Q! .lJigb?§~~OQ!_~.Imfepende,nce _Township. 
.D· .. ~~· ..... :.... ..~:~·-·~-;~~~~-~ .- . ' . 

,.Fqday ,.f.l.d¢t»"¥;.Spuck. by a car on southbound 1-
75, $pri~Jgfiel~To~ns~~P! .· · · . . · 

. .. . - *** ... 
· ri$y, ~v.eral items were stolen from an apartment 
· 'ew Drive, Iridependence Township. 

: . . . . . ~·· 

·. · ·· ~ ~i!~Y;;a f#ucltllent checkwas written at an Amoco 
staJ;ion lf.n'Sashabaw Road, Independence Township. 

. . . '}.. ..... . 

F.ri.daY • a metal toolbox was found alongside M-15, 
Independence Township. · 

*** 
--·frlday,: 1,1lawn on Mustang, Independence Town-

ship, was maliciously damaged. 
. *** 

Saturday, a $900 gas generator was stolen from a 
. residence on Davisburg Road, Springfield Township. 

. . . **;!< 
Saturday, police investigated an open door on Green

ti:~ Road, Springfield Township. 
*** 

Sunday, a person was arrested for outstanding war
rantS on Dixie Highway, Springfield Township. 

. ***' 
' Sunday; six menwe.t~ciied for trespassing on Green-

view, Independence Township. · 
*** . . .. . . .. 'i.;i'i>.. . . 

·• . . . T.li~. a~oye,_,}~~'l-:~ma:~on·was fompiled from re
.. por~ at the Oaklana County~Sher1frs Department. 

. . . f 

TownshiP:.a.pplies for 
library r<?Onl;~gr~t 

l..ocal a,istocy could:gel~i~St.iHuckgoes tJte way 
of Indep;r~ · Township ne~t.year;~:. ·. · 

. To ;:· jats.~·:~:app~t~!Qr a. s~ gqmt,. 
which. • construc~on of ihe histori~room 
in ilu~·-. ' · ·. ·. -.~x~ion on,Clarkst().it Road. 

· Tq~ • . . ,~{p~ MC~r.HY ~pqke ofilfe gnmtat 
the Oct,,'~6 ~ . : ·eeung. The trustees supported the 
endeavOt.. ·: 

nie snint is ~iflgpffe~ by a state-based equity 
pfQgri;lnl~ o)'e.:seen l»Y lh~.Department Qf Commerce. The 
progriull-ha$ ;1 total bUdget of $2:1 million, and no one 
grant can exceed $100~000. 

The township willbe applying fora grant in the field 
of regional ~-C.uliw:a! enrichment 

The apjllieation -~ to be sent in this week. Grant 
recipients will be notified bjFebruary of 1991. 

,#"C:.:~r;;:rs __ 
IJJ Trlck-or·treat while it Is still light outside. · 

a Wear bright costumes wlth,reflactlv!l! paint or tapa and 
WlJ short enough to prevent tripping. ~ 

iJ Wear face make·up Instead of a mask. 

a Only visit 1\omes with porch lights on. Never enter a 
& stranger's home • 

i) Carry aflas~llght to light the way and to alert motorists. 

· .a Cross streets at comers• and lpl)k all ways befPre 
& stepping off a curb. Do not cross between parked cars 

or in the middle of the block. · 

a If there Is no sidewalk, walk facing traffic, well off the 
& road. 

a Adults shCJuld chaperPne ypung ·children Pn th~ir Hal· 
& _loweeo rPunds.and inspect· candy befCJre it is eat1,1n. 

HAVE ff. SAEE AND HAPPY . HALLOWEEN ! 
)" '• . . .. 

Stride- Rite, 
childhood. Step bysrep:· · 

. STEEPLE RIDGE SECLUSION 
IN A PROTECTED; NAWRAL SEITING 

On!x ninetee~ condpminium owners Will· share fift~~n picturesque 
acres of spring-fed ponds;:walki£19 paths and pei'm'ln~11tly preserved 

natural areas,, Conservation ~asemerits ensure tHe.·panoram·a of 
water and wildlife will i!lways be at the windows bf each residence. 

Reeently, the American Podiatric Medical Association put a 
number of baby shoes under demanding examination. Tho-fuund only""""""..,........ liJ 

HISTORIC, CHARK(ING CLARKsTON 
ONLY A SHORT WALK AWAY 

· Surrounded by.lakes,''parks and classic historic homes 
nearby Clarkston Village is a cult1.1ral center for ar.tfulliv,ing ... mu~ic 

and crafts ... art and antiql!es ... fairs and fine restaurants ... all 
enrichthe·1ives of Steeple Ridge residents. 

· TRADITIONAL CAPE ·coD STYLING 
WITH EXCITING,.CONTEMPOMRY INtERIORS. 

Professionallandscaping;.skY.Iights; lofts.- wooden decks, 
bl!tcher~block kitchens, wqo_tkbl!rnin'g flrej>lac¢, whirlpool bath, 

generous two-cat garage, afl the~e standard features make 
. · . . ". , . Steeple•Ridge €1cykston~s ideal 'place tq live .. 

' Starting at JZf!?,SOO 

were w.o~Y. of its seal of acceptance. -r-
-~e ~ty,les were all made by one compan.y. . ..L 

. Stnde Rtte .. They became the first and the only ·.=. 
baby shoes to carry the coveted APMA seal. 

This milestone comes after seven decades, an entire era in which 
paren~ of Am~ca have trusted Stricie Rite• For the greatest range 
of styles. and· sizes. For materialS of uncomproinised quality. For 
proper fit l;llld endur_ing! comfortable·cg~~ction; For our proven 
support ofevery child's freedom of movement and every parent's 

. freedom. o.f choice. · · . · .. 
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Self-conscious 

Romans 
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Trash •· choiC~s 
. . 

-are many 
Everything is opposed by someone. Abortion. 

DumpS. Incinerators. Free press. Fluoride .• Blood 

~fusions. Death penalty. New roads. Old roads. 

Whatever. 
And, experts can be found who will testify 

• .. ·' ... 
ment g~ve us. sewers.. . · . · 

Saf¢ill:~erati9n a~ars to·lle the.m.ore inuite- . 
diate. arisw.er,. witb, d_le ·longer teim' answer be~g 

educa_iion,:ancf.,pressure oil producers to lilake non- • 

toxic• packag~. · JAS ' 
- ·.. . . - ... ~ . 

Cut :sp·· ending· 
- . .. ' . . 

vote right 
under oath that a particular whatever is the only right . There are two things happening in the news 

. Shortly after> Iraq invaded Kuwait, l saw way, . . today that ~ake eur s.tomach heave. 

Shakespeare's "Julius C~sar" on stage-forthe first A florida lawyer told us once, ''For'the -right· 1. Reducing -the federal budget 

time. money aa expert can be found to testify to:anydliQg:'' 2. Election advertising. 

~rreadi,ngAlexanaerLeggatt'sjntroduction, .· Abortion is a. big. iS,sue no~• but still.JlQ~ as .. Gone is :the talk of reducing spending. Why? 

"Rome in Crisis," in the Stratford Festival program,. popular(unpopular) as garbage disposal. ~at t(). do, Why, too, is there nat a hue and cry by the·citizenry to 

I w~ struck by the parallels of human behavior as with{)ur waste, that is the question. Bury it, bum it 'Or cut spending? Have we been propagandized into 

depicted by Shakespea(e and by modem news re~ educate· its reduction seem to be the choices. believing the Washington types who keep pushing 

ports. · Experts _will testify each is right · •. ·. the need for tax increases? 

Leggatttalksabouttheself-consciousnessofthe We've been burying it, and much of that has · Wedon'tneedmoremoneyonCapitolHilt We 

public figures in Rome. That self-consciousness is been stopped .as being environmentally unsafe, . need, less spending. We read somewhere that when 

similar to the "imaging" perfonned by today's poll- Burn it is being tried, and some of the popQlace ·Congress gets· another dollar it spends $1.58. We 

ticians. is up in arms about that, bringing out eXperts to believe it and expect it i.viJl be no different if more 

Forinstance,des,Pitehiswife'sentreatiestostay support their position. · taxes are forced on us' now. . 

horne from the Senate on the Ides of March, Caesar That J~ve~ education. Education might work. As to our Number-2 stomach chumer ... it is the 

ignored her and attended.anyway- mainly because . It hasn't halted prejudices. Regular testing of Michi- same-·pooplc .. who -spent"more -money- man ·we had 

he was worried about what the senators would think gan studentS doesri'tshow our kids are scoring bigh- who are blaming someone else for the deficit. 

of the mighty Caesar staying home because his wife · er today than yesterday. And •. eddcation is slow. And, we are the same taxpayers and voters who 

dreamed he w~uld die. · What do we do in the meantime? put them in office who are saying 'It's their fault • 

lbat day. he was stabbed to death in front of a We depend on our elected officials to make the Example: John Dingell, who is not from any 

full Senate. right decision, hopefullf"based on long study and · nonh Oakland district, but is a typical politician 

The' eight senators responsible for his death. too. helped by un-biased e~perts. · offi.ce-seeker, says in a commercial ' .•. Return me to 

were concerned about appearances. They wanted the Oakland County made such a decision on offi~ .a¢ I will fight to .reduce ihe deficit created oy 

rpurder to seem a sacrifice rather than a butchery. · disposing of solid waste. Soine ~y it should have the big spendef:'S of the 1980s.'. · 

Mterth~as~aSsination,.Brutussuggestedthathe been. put to a vote of the people.. . . He was)here,. for gosh, sakes. 

·':~~~~~Jle_;:..'!Jith~~,~~"-~00~~~~~~~~,-i~~~~~,~·s · .. , "'"'· . ~t-fP~d, ~v.e. ~ll.dOP~: and still c~ ~t . h Carl Levin says abOu~ the same thing and both 

u1uuu::.vp: "'. c;'e1uuws, anu ucsmear our~·sworos: . sewers woUld never have passed·m DJ.any commuru- .. e.~. his,_OPPD!l~Pt ~!.e~ VQ~g,if:lcreases in ~nd-

Then walk we forth, everlto the market-place, And, ties if voters could have gone to th~ ponS. Many, mg lfl the 1980s.·. · ·- · . :·: . ..;,..,.,.. ; 

waving our read weapons o' crour heads, Let's all cry when they get their quarterly bill, still believe sanit- · • ,Jcs time tp put '"None qf the· Af;;ove" on the 

Peace. freedom an:d liberty!" . ary sewers}~ their area are unnecessary. Govern- ballot and hope they win. JAS · · · • 

They wanted to present an image of senators 

who perfonned their actions as a duty. and they were 

not hiding from the public eye. 
After Brutus' S!Jggestion. Cassius agreed, say

.ing~ "StooP· >then all4 .. wash. ·How. many ages hence 
· Shail this our ·lofty scene be acted over In states 

unborn and accents yet unknown!" 
Much later on the eve of battle, Cassius and 

Brutus discussed whether they will see each other 

again or not 
"If we do not meet again, why we shall smile; If 

not, why then, this parting was well made." says 

Brutus. . 
· • Brutus ~d Cassius were alone, yet even they 

wanted tO be. sure their goOdbye was "well made ... 

_ These posturings are similar to th~ image George 

Bush tried to present- with the hetp of media -

du~ng th~ Iraqi invasion of Kuwait 
· For example, Bush did not intenupthis vacation 

·for the ordeal and was filmed· and photographed on 

the golf course. smiling and relaxed. 
J\ppareni:ly, he waijJed to show that he wasn't 

afraid of little Saddam H~ssein. that Hussein's inva

sion had such little ~ffect that it could be handled by 

a mobile golf c~ pl!one. 
, . Hussein,- for: his·pan; eventually tried to portray 

a i~~~rly ~age -by ~ing Y~de.o'"~ped. s'mU}ng.~ with 
,Bnttsh. child~n. · r · _: . . . . . -·· ·. ; . 

Jim 
Sberaaan 



-· .. 

' 

!t.'s~lm~~{'~~~~~~;~sinessestharmtv¢been.allowedto 
tnrnru~ .. An.tt- n,nt.·apother. 

b.IJ.$·~n~§~~e.$ .. ~· the,ce.n~r ofa 
Ithas,c:om1e one cafe, food · 

~~turug·:~tP.~:~,,~ro1J,a ~111i\~~n~:sare offices: . 
·cilan~es but it 

shouldil 
.W)lar makes the 

Jjusiness amfre8idential. they are no.t permitted to 

improve business and·home because ~omeone says no, as 

a long-till_le resident. I'm concerned. 
· M~l'~_a.n Terry 

5ccdolo3/ ( s-k~- ta.l'- a -je )·:n: 

The study of Tiel Torme 

.... · 

' . ..,... '. . 

TV. makes._ least 
of bizarre .return 

. ~- . . 

~.Jim· 

• Fitzgfi'r~ld. 

The most hilarious thing.I've seen on television Jate... 

· . ly was L. Brooks Patterson ori .the 6:30p.m. NBC networlc 

news progi'am conducted by Tom Brokaw on Monday. I 

laughed so hard I fell1 into my TV throw-up pot. 

I used to call L. Brooks "L. Bizarre." That was-when 

Patterson was Oakland COunty prosecuwr, at $73-,818 per 

year, but still found time to be a full-time radio show host 

and part-time stockbroker withinvestmentadvice.forsale. 

It was SOrtofb~ that the chief law enforcement officer 

of a targe county, with plenty of crime, had time for so 
much moonlighting. · 

And Pattets9n insisted he didn't use his offlce to get 

·his f~tih$ide.t)rofitabledoors that mightbesUunmedon a 

less· powe.d'ul pu~lic · "I . ·'my n~e. not my 

. office;r. · he'• tolil · · 

. :· 

imnicbec8• ilfter Pauetson -a 
· · . · . micJenlaed 

pi'ICU::e ..,,,... ... __ · · I dicfn~t read an~ .... ; .. 
' ago, . . '' ' ' . J' ...... g 

interesting him until 1ast April w~n the Lapeer 

County Press reported Patterson had billed Metal1l0r.l 

Village $13,800 for legal work that, 8ccQrding to village 

, president Robert Klauka, w~ co~ttacted to cost $2~00. 

; · "We told liim tocometo.us if be went over the origi

; nat amounL· H~did nOt and I'm mad. I feel sorzy fcx-. the 

j pcople'w~:w~~~~.JOJ;oUe,ctdtef~·to pay_dult 

. i fum," Ktilllka said;addiJ'JgtbaH'Ilterson was fuedfornot 

; doing whai. be ·.Yt'as hired to .do. . · · : 

... ; Lalf:r, the.vfilage Clerk told me Patterson eventually 
Looking silly, . 

not necessarily scary . i ~Uled for $4,000. ·oh, well. The slight di~repancy 

• .·· · ,; between.$13~800.8nd $2,5()() was PJC)bably a boQkkeeping 

· · ·· i error~ Or a go®.~· Certainly, for gOOdness' sake, it was 

no .. cfime a8 that term was used by:Pa~n.in."Devil's 

NigJli ·.and . True Tales Qf Detroit,"·· the much-

discussed by Ze'ev Chafecs •. 

•h·~·~ :""'""'": · -~~9h tadpp· about Halloween 
. •'~- -~ ~ ~ . ~ . . ' 
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I. Moft, letters 

Drop ~een case 
I have known the Keen family for more than seven 

years. 
Their contributions to our community are to be 

commended: Boy Scouts, Boys Little League, Girls Soft
ball League and 40. They have positively influenced the 
youth of our area. 

Mr. Keen's·contributions to the baseball youth of 
our community have included teaching at-risk youth to be 
umpires. · 

I observed a young man with a history of delinquent 
beha~~· Keen's clinic and become a promis
ing umpire. Hi appearance and attitude improved by 
having the oppo 'ty to contribute in a positive way; his 
mentor was Ron Keen. 

Mr. Keen and his wife have assisted our daughters In 
· 40. He sold us our fmt rabbits and taught our daughters 

how to groom and show rabbits. 
Our daughters have attended many shows, and our 

oldest daughter now teacher an after-school enrichment 
class in Clarlcston called "4~H Bunnies." 

She would not have done this if it were not for the 
Keens' assistance and direction. 

Our4-H group represented Oakland County at Rabbit 
Expo at Michigan State University this summer, and the 
team was awarded fmt place in Michigan for Quiz Bowl. 
The Keens were coaches. 

Numerous community service projects for Davis
burg and su~unding areas were instituted by the Keens. 

Cleaning up a portion of the Shiawassee River 
Basin, planting wildflowers, singing Christmas Carols, 
makinglbanksgivingandEaster favQrs fora group home,· 
collecting food for the needy, and buying toys for under
privileged children are just a few of the examples the 
Keens have supervised and facilitated. · 

Now Mr. Ronald Keen finds himself embroiled in a 
tangl,Cd.laws~t; he ~.charged with animal_cruelty and 

· ~~d&tl&tion'Ofproperty gr&ttedhan StOOin the 
death of burrO. · 

Mr. Keen, no doubt. was guilty of poor judgmenL 
He agreed to plead no-contest to the misdemeanor, 

but the Humane Society wants to press for a felony 
conviction. 

At this writing, the jury was "hung," and it will be 
the decision of the county prosecutor to retry Mr. Keen on 
the felony charge. 

It is my hope that the prosecutor's office will not 
retry the case. The Keen family has suffered emotionally, 
financially and physically. 

GRAND OPE~~-~!~~-~ 
ee 1 FREE 1 

. I ~~B~ I 

me . : PUTTER VAL. $55 I 

Golf 1 WITH CUSTOM SET I 
PmltJsslonaJ Gol 6...,_,,., • I 
Eq~J~prnmt a Rspa; -30 I OF WOODS &: IRONS I 

MON-FRI 9:30-6PM I MUST PRESENT COUPON 
SAT 9:30-SPM 1 expires Nov. 15, 1990 1 

Clarkston, Ml - -

Welcoming 
-.new 
ne~ors 
. is tile least 

"'ll...!IL'd!>l"'- we can do ... 

Punishment, indeed, needs to fit the crime, but I 
question the need to spend another $100,000 ofOakland 
County's taxpayer money to retry Mr. Keen. 

Justice has been served. 
Ina Golden 

V ahdalism ·unfair 
Why is it that people just can't leave things alone 

and have to vandalize when a group of youth i~ trying to 
do their part in making sure than everyone in the Clark
ston area has a special Thanksgiving ~nner? 

I am refemng tO the Kids Caring/ People Sharing 
Food Drive for Lighthouse North. 

Within three days of placing the collection boxes in 
local grocery stOres, signs were ripped off, boxes tom up 
and used for garbage. , 

If people don't want to share, that is their choice. All 
we are asking is th.at those who do have: the opportunity. 

I only hope those people who did .the destruction 
remember that a lot of people within the Clarkston area 
will go without a special Thanksgiving dinner if the food 
drive is unsuccessful. 

Joyce Bleim 

He opposes policy 
My grandfather was a sodbuster from South Dakota 

with no formal education, but he was a smart and honest 
man with backbone. 

One of his "down home" philosophies was, "If you 
got somethin' bad to say about someone, it's best to say it 
to their face, or don't say nothin' at all." 

I believed what he said then, and I believe it now. 
Unfortunately, neither this newspaper ._or a growing · 
number of "Names withheld by request" !seem to agree 
with my grandfather. 1 

Once ·again, people's reputations ~ scathed and 
their family and friends are hurt by the ~rbic "Name 
withheld by request." · · 

These anonymous people usually justify their ano
nymity under the guise of protecting their family mem-
bers. · 

Apparently, they seem to have little or no regard for 
the harm their lettefscause to th~people about whom they 
are writing. ' 

What is the real motive of these siJadowy figures 
who furtively drop their letters at this paper's doorstep? 

Is it to make change? Or is it to publicly embarrass 

and malign others? . 
There are proper steps to affect constructive change. 

However, I don't believe withholding names in letters to 
the editor is one of those steps. 

Moreover, I believe this newspaper's policy of print
ing letters to the editor signed by "Name withheld by 
request" invites people to obtrude into the lives of others 
under the banner of "freedom of the press." 

The constitution does grant freedom of the press, but 
it also says the accused has a right to confront his accuser: 

Both "Name withheld by request" and this newspa-
per deny the accused this righL · 

· I am incensed by .this newspaper's policy to print 
anonymous letter that disparage others. 

Therefore, 1 am canceling my subscription ·to The 
Clarkston News. I do so with regreL 

However, my feelings are that "Name withheld by 
request" is the white hood of anonymity, and this newspa
per's printing of those letters is the burning cross in the 
front yard. 

Name published by request, 
Keith A. Conklin 

Sheehy_for judge 
The election of circuit court judges is often lost in 

the attention paid to the governor's ·mce or local cam
paigns. 

Yet, circuit judges often have a profound effect on 
the lives of everyone in the community, even if they never 
got to courL . 

Oakland County will elect a new circuit judge this 
November and we believe the most experienced candi

date, Judge James Sheehy, is ihe best qualified. 
As a district court judge for the past 10 years, Judge. 

Sheehy has demon~trated the wisdom and common sense 
that is necessary to make the tough decisions faced by 
judges in our growing county. 

1 When you vote f.!lis November, don't ignore the 
column for circuit court Vote for Judge James' Sheehy: 

Robert Badgley Kelly O'Dea 
Stuart Cooney Tom Rabette 
Gerald. Fisher Barbara Rush 

Jon GaskeU Catherine Rush 
Daniel Harry Larry Russell 

Robert Isgrigg Robert Sharbaugh 
Leo James Dale Stuart 

Dennis Kacy Bonnie Valuet 
Peter Keenan Neil Wallace 

Frank Millard 

I 



"The fldats 1 and working on 
the floats." 
Sue Deevey 
Mother 
Harbor Town . 

"I remember my leg was bro
ken so I didn't get a chance to 
play (football). I felt bad about 
it." 
Tom Duty 
Engineer 
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What do you remember most 
about· your high schooi homecoming? 

' 

"It was in the evening and cold. 
It was \fun and I had a great 
time~" \ 
Margo·Gawron 
Housewife 

"The homecoming queen and 
especially the dance. We had 
the group that sang 'The Lions 
Sleep Tonight' play at the 
dance." 
Greg Post . 
Truck and bus factory worker 
Waterford 

Springfield Township 
Birmingham Groves High 
School, Class of '67 

Northcrest 
Independence Township 

. Haysi High School (Virginia), 
Class of '59 · 

Whipple ~ake Rd. 
Independence Township 
Waterford. Kettering High 
School, Class of '69 Waterford Townshi.p .• High 

School, Class of '65 

i· 

BeLONGING ... 
... to this community 
is our greate.st pride. 

Bt:uEVIrNG ... · 
~ 

.. .in its people is our 
greatest hope. ~ 

' . . ... '. . .. 

' .:~.tor a: .. sfr~@.g·~r; bdg~ter . · ... ' '. ·~ 
•. ••· 't'.•'.·_-· .. -~~-~-r<r .. _,:<: - _. 1 .. 

· . tom.orrow;~i;i~;~0..u(. ardent pled..ge. .· 
' • , . ~ • ~ ·:· ·,, '·j ' . .f'.' ' • ~ I ; I 

•,, •• ,•' ·-· .. t. 

:-- i 

... '·~ ... 1-~·~i-:;:? .. ~·~'~ . fl. ·:i~t:(JJ~JJ'~11U~Jt!J~J·at 
· • .• .f~1~· · · :·· B·e ·. w· 'nltifiJt :tB'IliliJ~in:t 

ftl.tllt ,_,_ 



Let IRS. know if 
I 

you're a reserve 
The Internal Revenue Service has begun to provide 

relief for U.S. citizens involved in Operation Desert 
Shield. 

A toll-free number has been established for family 
members of citizens detained in Iraq and Kuwait 

"We have no way ofknowing for certain the identity 
of hostages, but once alerted, we can take steps top 
provide relief," said IRS mstrict Director John Hummel. 

"The callers should be prepared to provide us with 
the names and social security numbers of detained citi
zens, along with any information they may have concern
ing ongoing actions with the IRS," he explained. 

Examination and collection actions that can be 
delayed or suspended include audits of tax returns and 
mailing of notices or other actions involving the collec-
tion of overdue taxes. 

"Reservists called to active duty and military per-
sonnel and their .family members should use our regular 
toll-free assistance number for information they need," 
said Hummel. 

That number is 1-800-829-1040. 

\Reunion \ 
The tOOth Infantry Dtvtston Assocmuuut:. lUUI\.1115 

for men who served in the division from 1942 to 1945 in 

World War II. 
The lOOth "Century" Division fought in France and 

Germany in the Rhineland, Ardennes-Alsace and Central 
Europe campaigns. · 

More than 30,000 men served in the lOOth which 
trained at Ft. Jackson, S.C., and at Ft. Bragg, N.C., before 
going overseas in 1944 to join the Seventh Army. , 

Hallo:Ween Spirit 
looms near. This festive porch Is part of the 
Marsden residence ·on West Washington 
S~~_CI,a~~ton. (Ph~~~~y Curt McAillster)_ 

Former members, 5,400 of whom have already been 
located, can obtain more information by calling (215) 
699-9498 or writing William H. Young Jr., 307 N. Main 
St, North Wales, PA 19454. 

EERIE·.decoratlons can be seen· throughout 
'the· Village of Clarkston and '"dependence 
and Springfield townships as Halloween 

')bu and }'OUr Jitmds 
art cordially inVttcd 

to a ·. 

Spedal 'P~lfo 
Showing 

Mmtday. November s. 1990 

l:OO p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
and s:oo p.m. to 7:00 p.m. 
cif om of t'\mfriC4 · s best loved 

and wtddy acdafmtd arttsts 

Origirull Stone lldtogtuphs 
'UJiiqlltS. 'PGstds and Anist~ ! 

'Poml4tn CDII«m 'Platts 

WE SllJP JI'(]RNriVREf 
WE SBlP GJFTSf 

MOVING & PACKAGING SVPPLIESf 
. FREE PICJC-VP SERVICEf 

2793 University Dr.· Auburn Hills 
~ 373-8830 

ENJOY A WALK TO THE BEACH 
with this great location. Spacious 4 bedroom Quad home. 
Family roomwlfireplace, dining room with extended great 
room. A home to enjoy. Bonus room could be 
study or Clarkston Schools. Quick possession. 
$139, 

Wonderful 4 bedroom, .Formal dining, family room with 
fireplace .. 2 1!2 bath; firSt floor laundry. Large deep lot. 
. ~ended deck and walk-out baSement ~ It Com
plete. Just.mlnutes from 1-75. So many features to offer, 
must seel $179,900 (87411) · 

Ask for Jean Gage 

GREAT FAMILY HOME 
Come see this n8wly conslrUCIDdlhree bedroom •. twO bath ranch full of 
quality features such as first floor laundry, Andersen windows, large 
porch, twO car attached garage. All on 2.5 acres, Brandon Schools. 
$114,900 

~J'2t ~27~4993 Orto:!it~-: 
ALLINGHAM ~~ 48462 
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Miller Road signs make 

way for snow plowing 

Fireplace :Sale 

HEAT CIRCULATING 
FIREPLACES 

A SMART 
INVESTMENT 

IN YOUR HOME 

from $199 
HEARTHCRAFT 

SUMUNE 
GLASS DOOR 
Ref. prtce $229 

$149 
THERMOSTATICALLY CONTROLLED 

VANGUARD. 
GAS 

HEATERS 
RWE FLAME i&,OOO BTU 

HEATER 

./-~~ $289 
BLUE FLAME 28,000 

BTU HEATER 

ref. price 
$489.95 

,-...:, 

Snow emergency signs are to be posted on Miller 
Road, Clarkston, but two-hour parking signs will not be 

posted. 
The Clarkston Village Council held a public discus

sion Sept .17 to help dec:ide whether or not to post a two
hour parking limit on Miller Road. No action was taken at 
that meeting. · 

· ·Bot lhe council decided Oct 11 to erec:t snow 

emergency signs on Miller Road, though the council 
didn't vote on the matter. 

CHIMNEYS 
AND 

STOVEPIPE 

DESIGN 
AND 

INSTALLATION 
AVAILABLE 

Flid<er Flame's rear.5tic gas logs provide a 
beautiul hearth lu•ol radia/11 warmlh lhai Is 

clean, sale, eConomical and convenienl. 

The Ultlme.le In· Gas Log~ 
By Flicker Flame. ..-

Ref. Prtce ---· 
t229 

$148· 
VALVE !fOLD SEPARATELY 

HEAVY DUTY 
WASHERS 
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Snow emergency is 2-6 a.m. in the village, when no 
parking is allowed on posted streets to allow snow to be 

plowed, said village Manager Artemus Pappas. 
The council originally consideml the two-boor puking 

limit to remedy a parking shortage on Main Street at the 
Goyette Funeral Home, Clarkston. 

According to Pappas, the council decided that two
hour parking wasn't oec:essary at this time, but having 

cars off the street during the snow emergency was impor
tant. 

NEW MODELS 
ON THE WAY MEAN 
SUPER SAVINGS 

ON OLD 
INVENTORY 

FLOOR SAMPLES. 
HURRY IN NOW. 

THEY'RE GOING 
FAST. 

WOODSTOVE AND FIREPLACE INSERT SALE MAYTAG 
REFRIGERATORS 

·-~~ 
, • .. FIREPLACE PRODUCTS 

~m~~~~ ' . Envlromental Protection 
11 Agency CertHiecl · 

"':1~~'-11\olll . • Large ~lew Gold Plated 
Door • . 

• The Clean Glass Air 
·. Wash System 
• More Heat with leu •,Wood · 

. ,· 

CLEAN BURN 
APPROVED BY E.P.A. 

·SAVE $120.00~ .. on· a 
Regency Stovu ·$59·9 

Sllftlng .. . . . ' --.........,DOOR 

WE WILL GUARANTEE IT 
TO THE YEAR 

"~""' -~··-·· ... ... "-1"-1"-1 
Limited Time Offer 

DEPENDABLE 
JETCLEAN™DISHWASHERS 

• Nobody gets your dishes 
cleaner 

• Quiet cleaning 
• No dishwasher holds more 
• Three scrubbing power 

EXPERT 
INSTALLAOON 

ONLY 

!~ 
. RE.fiSTAU.ATIOH 
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Renews faith · 

During the past year, we've watched in frustration as 

a very large developer ran roughshod over residents of a 

nearby communi~y, the DepartmentofNatural Resources 

and anyone else who got in the way. 
It was all very legal, ~s the courts supported their 

position, but it gave the avera.g~ citizen the f~ling that 

little can be done oncethese'organizations decide they 

want to come into your community. · · 

In the case of dtis.mall, the destruction of wetlands 

and other paten~ harm to the environment was overrid-
den by the courts, among others. · 

. It often seems that there's no chance to stop devel- . 

opmentofthis type; thatnoonein power ever listens to the · 

, average citizen. 
Then, out of nowhere, comes a story thatrenews 

your faith and recharges your batteries. This is one of 

those stories: 
At age l3, Andrew Holleman of Chelmsford, Mass., 

helped galvanize his community to protect a local wet

land.· Last year, he received the United National Global ' 

: . 500 Award for success on the front lines of environmental 

' action. This is how Andrew tells it. 
"There's someland near my house. It's really beau

-' tifut, pristine land. First you ~ee huge white pine trees,. 

. then there's a bubbli~g brook and swamp maples, the big 

areas of wetlands filled with cattails. And there are even 

some glacial rocks. 
"I g~ for hikes there and fish in the little pond. 

Sometimes I pick up a stick and start whittling and enjoy 
the peace and qpiet.· · 

."One_qa~ ··.~'? J;ec~iv~.aJ'eg~~Wr~d letterfrom a 
developer saying he warited to build a 180-unit condo-

minium on the land which would require building a · 

sewage treatment plant. It invited local residents to a 

meetiilg. So I went to the library to see if I could do 

something. 
"The town plan in the library said that eight of the 16 

acres they wanted to develop were wetlands. Wetlands do · 

a lot of things. They help prevent floods by absorbing 

.Doqg 
.car1So11· 

water and releasing it slowly Qver time. The plants and 

soil purify the water that.passes through. And they're 

really good places foi animals. 
"I started a petition and got·186 signatures. l don't 

know where I got the idea. :My paren~always di4 tell me 

to stand up for whatT·believe-ln. But.the reaheason was 

I knew the land and. the reason it shouldn 'lbe·developed. . 

. "The meeting started oui'in a small room, but then . 

they moved us to the gymriashim, because there were 

about 200 people. I had ,never really done any ·public 

speaking, but I gave a speech about the wetlands, how the 

sewage would run off because of the poor soil into the 

brook that runs into Russell Mill Pond that leads to the 

watershed that feeds about five town wells. And I talked 

about the endangered species: the blue spotted salaman

der, the wood turtle, the red fox, the blue heron and 

various kinds of hawks. 
.'~After the meeting a few people started a neighbor

hood association, whiCh included me and my dad:We 

raised money, hired an environmental scientist and a 

lawyer and did some soil tests. 
"At .the zoning bcard.of appeals meeting, we were 

all surprised when the;develpper asked to withdraw his 

project. The zoning board the:O denied his comprehensive 

permit to make. it official that no one oan build something 

of that magnitude ~ere for. quite a long time. 
"I think there, are a lot of people my age. who care 

about ·the environ~ent qght now. I'm thinking about 

going . into environmental law. I think I could make a 

difference." 
The above article was printed in the Sept. 24 issue of 

U.S."News:·and World Report. It is part of. a special 

environmentalseries'SJ)(ll}llp~ed by Amway Corp. 
I broughtthe;articl~ to~ your attention for a variety of · 

reasons. I hope yol;J found itas interesting and uplifting as 
I did; . 

Doug Carlson is· chairman: of Citizens /or Orderly 

Growth. 

Main Street 
RF.AI. f.STAlt SfJM(;fS INC. 

5980 S. Main ·street 
Clarkston, Michigan 

48346 

625·9091 

.... "'"_.._y food baskets· 
· be dis~ributed I 

If you tliinJc'ithe holidays might be skimpy for your 

. f~ily thi~·Y.ear? yqu m,~y want to see if you're eligible for 
· holiday~ ba'Skets-frOm ,J:.;ightbouse North. . · · 

. Registr.J,tion (01' '11umksgiving baskets takes place 9 

· a;m. to s:;,li;m._.Tbu,rsday; No~.l, at:(.ighthouse North, 

5331 Maybee·Road, b'etween:Sashabaw and Clintonville 

roads, Ind,ependence Township. . 

. The non-profit agency is prepared 10 fill250 baskets 

for families inthenorthem townships of Oakland County: 

Brandon, Springfield, Oxford, Independence, Orion, Holly, 

Groveland, Rose- and the cities and villages within. 

To register, bring pr®f:of inoome and proof of the 

number of people in your household. Churches and 

community ·grpups ~so··may·tecoJIIII!eiJd·.so.meone 10 

·receive a·food b!J.Ske,tby ~ling the 673.~~49. 
Co~munity::.sroups .also can heJp.~n~ Ute holiday 

b~et progtalll··by···n;mnmg:food d9V.¢s;:Jlelping with 

registration 9r:packing ~d distributil,)getli~:b3skets. 
At presel(t; ·the .youth ·group at Cl$'kst9n United 

Methodist Church is running ·a month~long food drive, 

said Lightho~se N.orth Director Sherr)' ~· I>rop-off 
boxes are located at Bunny Hut, .Beverly flowers and 

Gifts, Neen's, Clarkston FarinMarket,,Ctarkston Glass, 

Clarkston. ,United .Methodi~t ,£~D,l'Ch,- A'&J>, Kroger's, 

Food Town, NBD and l{\~"~t~Q(9,~+f~~~.- . . 
"When you're out shoppmg~.~pl~ remember to . 

drop a can or dollation intO the (box),".safd Kaar. 
For more infonilation,·catl673-4949. 

Rezoning makes way 

for new houses 
New families.SO(>n may be moving into the Waldon 

and Clintonville roads area. 
On Oct. 16, lhe Independence Township Board 

unanimously approv~ the second reading and adoption 

of the rezoning from~ local commercial to single family 

residenti3l. 
The40,000-square-foot parcel's physical c~aracter-

istics include and gentlt: slopes. . 
Petitioner Daniel Ellsworth plans to split the prQp

erty into two separate building sites for single-family 
dwellings. · . 

According to a letter from Beverly McEimeel, di

rector of the township building department, the land is 

listed as residential zoning on the township's master plan, 

which is a blueprint for land use in the township. 
Board m~nibers voiced agreement with the planning 

commission's recommendation for approval. 

CJI'u. aoth.~ 9r.£E. 
Fine FaShions for Women of the 90~s 

Dixie Hwy. 
Waterfall Plaza 623-9095 



ThomaSVille 
Gallery' 

30% 
OFF 

THOMASVILLE'S 
"AMERICAN OAK'' 

DINING ROOM in 
oak solids and v~neers. 

44"x68" oval table extends 
to 108;' reg. $1315. 

NOW $920 
65"x20"x81" china cabinet, 

reg. $3690. 

NOW$2580 
Server, reg. $1315. . 

NOW$920 
Side chair, reg. $400. 

NOW$280 
Arm chair, reg. $490. 

NOW $340 

.IL 
)·-~ 

The Clarkston (Mich.) News Wed., Oct. 24, 1990 13 A 

• 

30% OFF 
THOMASVILLE'S 
"FASCINATION" DINING 
ROOM is delicately styled 
in maple solids and 
primavera veneers. 
44"x 72" table extends to 96;' 
reg. $1990. 
NOW $}390 
67"x 18"x82" china cabinet, 
reg. $3690. 
NOW $2580 
Side chair, reg. $440. 

NOW 1$300 
Ann chair, reg, $465. 

NOW $325 
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Home help avait6,ble 
Senior citizens, in. Ute north and soujhwest Oakland 

County area !1\~Y ~,'eli8il)Jefor a pr:Osram sp()nsored by 
the Oakland LivU.gsU>jj;;H.uman Service Ag~ncy (OL-
SHA), Chore Smices f~r Seni(),..S. 

. ,g~ores sue'- as''Ja~g,·snow,,sho~eling and 
inst8tlitjg·~torm window$.~ beh"d.Q~e; Autc~;and base~ 
menis can be cleaned.iotefuove~r.teand health. hazards .... · 
'Minor ho-:ne repairS such as replacing fuses. light bulbs, 
doorloc~ ~d faucet washers. can also be done. 

Ifypu aJ;e at l~f6() y~ .old or the spouse of a· 
person at' Jea8f60 Year$ ijldanc:fa resident on one of the 
service areas, you may be eligib~e for OLSHA's chore 
service. ·· 

One of the chore supervisorS will assess your need 
for service. If you have any .. questions, call OLSHA at 
333-2466. 

Sandwieb·Day 
Everybody ·loves sandwiches. Whether it~s a10ile

higb "DagwOod" special <)r yotir ~ic IJeanUl butter 
and jelly ,,everyone has a favorite. ' · 

But whatever)ickles your taste buds, Nov. 3 ·is 
Sandwich Pay, a d8y to honor the masterful creator of 
the original fast food. · · 

John Montague, Fourth Earl of Sandwich, was 
born on Nov. 3, 1718, in England. -

He was a gambler, and legend has it that he 
invented the ~dwich as a time-saving nourishment 
while he was engaged in a 24-hour gambling session. 

But sandwiches weren't hiso_nly claim to fame. 
Montague was Britain' sfust lordoftheadmiralty, sec
retary of State for the northern department, postmaster 
general, and tile man after whom Capt. Cook named 
the Sandwich Islands in 1788. 

He died in Londori in 1792, but people every
where will beforever indebted to the EarlofSandwich 
for his creation. . ;_.r_.:. .- .. -- · .. --

CLARKSTON'S. 

P.ROUQi.'v wearing thelr.o~c:kname.s c:m~th9lr 
jerseys, juniors .· (from -left) · Arigle _. Smith,- ·. 
Jayna Rose and Amy Harrison walt on the · 

UY'•UIIIlrln Glbowskl 

sld~llne· -~~riQg the anrauai. ·Qrara$ton High 
Sch(»ol Powderpuff football' game Oct. 15. 

· The' ·seniors ·won, · ·s-&. 

Soviet smokers get fix through glasnost 
Philip Morris. America's largest tobacco company, 

recently committed to sell 20 billion cigarettes to the 
Russian Repgblic over the next year. 

The Russian Republic of the Soviet Union reaped 
some u8anticipated benefits fron\ the recent policy of 
"glasnost" and the country's shift toward a free-market 
economy. 

Embattled Russian officials, reportedly unable to 
quell street demonstrations and unrest caused by a mas
sive cigarette shortage, are getting relief from the for
merly i~ccessible U.S. cigarette imJustry. 

Two American cigarette manufacturers have agreed 
to sell billions of cigarettes· to the Russian Republic., 
located ip the world's thir~ largest tobacco market . 

Among brands expected to shipped is Marlboro, the 
best-sellingbrandin the world and the cigarette said to be 
most iil demand by Soviet smokers. 

R. J. Reynolds, the-nation~ssecond-largest cigarette 
manufacturer, has agreed to sell ni9re than 17 billion 
cigarettes to ihe Russians. • . 

The export order is the l~gest in either company's 
history. : · · 

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS 
r••••··~··••••••••••••••••••••••w••••••••••••••• 
: MEN$ & : SLACKS · . : COATS : : 
: LADIES : SKIRTS : & : 
:. . 2 PC. SUITS : SWEATERS <Plain> : ROBES · : 
I $4. ·gs I s·2·2s I $6'0 ~·-
: Reg. $5.75 . . • : Reg. $3.00 .· • : Reg. $7.25 . . · j, 0 = 
_II:;:;WI~~P.~~- ·Offer expires 11/8/~0 I·.' w/coupo~ ·Offer expires 11/8/90 I w/coupon ·Offer expir~s 11/8/90 I 

·-~·--~--~------··!·_• ... -----·····1!11•••••··········--·-· 
Pt:ltJSFRff PRIZES (filloutentryblanks in:store) 

·· F~_EE Weekend Sfay anhe Novi Sheraton . · i. · ~M-1.5 :: . 
j. "- . }d Champion Detroit Piston Tickets . . 18] - . ~· . 
'· · ·oetroit Lion Tiekets ~ · · · 

· $25.00 certlficat• at Food Town Dixie . · . · · · · · located at Dixie & M-15 
· FREE Haircut From ''More Then Hair" - · (qr;tqnville Rd.) 

· FAEe OIUthal)ge From. C~~r~stQn · ;nrvlsterJ'Ptvrnoulth, 
_ 1:1-ours • To suit · ·' · · · 

·. 6 ;30 ··HIVI••n 



. ·. ·tPJCl<_·;~·P your ,Oaklanc.tRC?in~~ Trick .or T.rre:at .· 
. I ~· ., : . . .• . . .. . . , . , . ., . . . , . ' . . ·" . ,• . 

·Map a:ficJ 'B~g and f<;>How lh~)rtfap·to these Sto~res 
· for .free spe,¢.ial tteats!· · · ·· 

~ .·,· 

·.Pier.: 

. .·~~J'~"r(fRg GDo~s 
· ·,.·.-~e:t~l~P~~r:marl(et 1 . 

· · ~~W~1~~h<lusej 
TOY$ "JI',' ·us .n 

. . 

. ·. 

..:BoRi'cs . 
. · ~ :~~~~~~~tim;e. . . . · . 
· · • consress·man·-Bob carr 
· • .o·eb'iStlQP· · .• 

• .t>.etro.if .~~~ison 
• DiCksons Bible Bookstores 
• oress·:B~rn' · · .. 

· • Fisoh¢rs::HaHmark 
•Go~sih( · · · · 
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Maurice J~ Hussey·s·~J. Camillo M. · Capua 
Camillo· M. Capua, 50, of Pontiac died Oct. 17, 

1990. . 
Mr. Capua is the son of Louis and Jennie Capua of 

. Dearbo(ll Heights. . · 
He is the brother of Rosalie Lockhart, Paul and Jan 

Capua, Carolyn and Dan Bjelak~ Maria and Bob Fornc~ak 
and Teresa Sims. He is the uncle of David, James, Gma, 
Nicholas, Gabrielle, Michael, Dustin and Rachel. 

Memorial services were held Oct. 20 at the Lewis E. 
Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston, with 
the Rev. Bonita Laudeman officiating. 

Memorial tributes may be-made to the Hospice of 
Southeastern Michigan. 

John R. Hotchkiss . 
John R. Hotchkiss, 96, of Waterford died Oct. 15, 

1990. 
Mr. Hotchkiss was a retired self-employed carpen-

ter and a member of Moose Lodge #1035 in Mio .. 
He is survived by his children, Earl H. Hotchkiss of 

Waterford, Charles Hotchkiss of Asheboro, N.C., Robert 
J. Hotchkiss of Ocala, Fla., George Hotchkiss of Lakeland, 
Fla., Edward Hotchkiss of Brunswick, Ohio, and Ruth 
Silverthorn of Ocala, Fla.; 18 grandchildren; and 17 : 
great -grandchildren. · 

Private services were held at Goyette Funeral Home, 
Clarkston, and burial was at Ottawa Park Cemetery, 
Independence Township. 

Memorial tributes may be made to the Loyal Order 
ofMoose#1035, Mio, MI 48647., 

Ernest A .. Howe 
Ernest A. Howe, 75, of Lake Orion died Oct.19, 

1990. _ I · . 

He is survived by his wife, Evelyn; children, Ronald 
and l'iis wife, Barbara Howe ofLake Orion, Brian and his 
wife, Karen of Attica, arid Linda Robertson of Clarkston; 
sister, Gladys Brenkert ofRoyai Oak; brother, Douglas 
Howe of Arlington Heights, Ill.; eight grandchildren; six 
great-grandchildren; and several nieces and nephews. 

Funeral services were held at the Lake Qrion Chapel 
of Sparks-Griffin Funeral Home on Monday~ Oct. 22, 
with the Rev. Doug Trebilcock officiating. 

Memorial tributes may be made to the Hospice of 
Southeastern Michigan. 

,. l ·- r· -~ r · 

. JEFFER'~~ 
Excavatin~ 

Bulldozing · 
Backhoe Work 
Septic Installation 
Driveways 
land Clearing 
Basements Perks. 
Tree: Slf:!IDP Remova• 

Maurice J. "Marty" Hussey S.J.,78, of Colombiere 
Center, Springfield Township, died Oct. 21, 199Q. ·-

· He was preceded in death by his brother, the)~ev. 
James Hussey. . · : , 

He is survived by his brotherS:,_theR~y. Will~am R. .. 
Hussey S.J. of Colombiere Center and Paut C. Hussey of . 
Clawson; and· sisters, Mrs. Mary Clair of Bay Village, 
Ohio; Mrs; Alicia Hanley of Bay Village,.Ohio. 

The Rev. Hussey taught at the University of Detroit . 
High 1938-40, Loyola Academy, Chicago, 1944-46, St. 
Xavier High, Cincinnati, 1947-53; University of Detroit. 
High, 1953-55. 

·· In 1955, the Rev. Hussey set up the Jesuit Seminary : 
Association for the Detroit Prinvince and then was its . 
director for 32 years. He retired in 1987 at the University 
of Detroit and moved to Colombiere Center in 1990, : 
where he lived until his death. : 

The wake was Tuesday, Oct. 23 in the Main Chapel . 
at the Colombiere Center. Mass of Resurrection was set 

1 

for 3:30p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 24. Burial was scheduled 
for the Colombiere Center Cemetery, Springfield Town-
ship. . 

Arrangements were made by the Goyette Funeral 
Home, Clarkston. 

Harry D. Waggner 
. Harry D. Waggner, 90, of tequesta, Fla., died 

Sunday, Oct. 21, 1990. He was employed by _Michigan 
BellTeleph9ne for 43 years and was a resident of Clark
ston for more than 16 years. He was past president of 
Dixie Saddle Club and a member of the Clarkston Rotary 
Club. 

Mr. Waggner is survived by his wife, Elsie; son, 
Russel (wife, Sally); daughters, Barbara (husband,,Carl) 
Gusie, and Chetyl(hllsband Robert) Conklin; six grand
children; and tlii:ee great-grandchildren. _ 

Private bUrial will be held at the Lakeview Ceme
tery, Independence Township, following services in Flor
ida. 

Memorial tributes may be made to the Palm Beach 
County Special Olympics, 2700 Sixth Ave. S., Lake 
Worth, FL 33461. 

Arrangements were made by the Northwood Fu-
neral Home, West Palm Beach, Fla. · 

FREE ESTiMATES 
OVER 15 Yrs Exp. 
Call Jim 628-6469 rd and ·fo.rmer 

Oakland County Prosecutor 
L. ·Brooks Patterson 

Got a story idea? 
Call-625-3370 

"lVell Qualified" 
Civic Searchlight 

The only c·· 
bY-·--··--· 

An frid,ependence Township ·man ~s listed in .stable 
·condition;af.Pontiac Osteopathic Hosp1tal followmg an 
Oct: 18 ttarfic accident. · 

Janies P. McDerll)ott, 57 ,bit a utility pole last week 
while traveling west of Montcalm Street in Pontiac. The 
accident occurred shortly after 5 p.m. when McDermott 
reportedly veered off the road and struck the pole. -. 

New site condominiums 
OK' dfor Edgar Road 

Edgar Road residents soon could have new neigh-
bors. · · 

Pirie Ridge Estates, a site condominium with eight 
building sites, received unanimous final site plan ap
proval from the Springfield Township Board Oct. 11 .. 

A site condominium is like a single family neighbor
hood, only residents own their homes and the "building 
envelope"

1 
in which they rest. The land throughout the 

· developm~nt is owned jointly by all of the homeowners. 
Developer Curt Cumming's 11-acre parcel is on 

Edgar Road, about one-quarter mile south of Foster Road, 
and will have a holding area for trees. Excess trees from 
construction sites are placed in the holding area and will 
be moved to new homes built at Pine Ridge as construc-
tion is conipleted. 

Construction is to begin in the spring. Cumming 
plans to live in the development; and his house is under 
construction. · 

Heavenly night set 
Thursday, Nov. 1, should prove to be a "heavenly" 

night for fans.of good ol' gospel music. · 
Begim:ting at 7:30p.m. at the Pine Knob Elementary 

School Gyqmasium, 6020 Sas~abaw Road, Independ
ence Town~hip, a concert will feature . the following 
performers: Nashville's own Big Mo& Chosen, wbd have 
attained se'fen top-40 hits on the Gospel charts in just five 
years. . ! - . ..-~ ..• _ : 

The Galileans of Michigan have been together since 
1966 and h!lVe built a following since then with their 
harmonies and country-gospel style. 

Clarkston's own Joel Burnell also will perform. A 
soloist, songwriter and recording artist, he recently fin
ished a tour :With the legendary gospel group, The Black
wood Brothers. 

Admission is $4 at the door; doors open at 7 p.m. For 
more infor~ation, call Burnell at 625-1182. 

. . ne.y . 

. University 
· r·, ,Detroit" Colt~ge of Law 
ice' offlcer retired with 

' ' ~t-
' ... •( . ... --~·-

so serv1Q~' 
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._ ' .Thepleafol'prqpertyl~ refonn and increased stite . 

. aid :f~ndin~ fqr :scbopJsfl}a,~}notgone unnoticed-by ·local. 
candtdafedorthe stiiuf · · ture. ·. · 

the(undirig:liit'ijr: .. s-~~e'ilomimi.led a town forum 
Oct 2l, ,featutU\g.candi ates for the·6tst· House district. 
and 17tlt·seriate:·PistricL ·· · · · . 

. ThefoQJm, ~nso~ by, tit~ Clarkston Blue Ribbon 

.. ~ds C~.rni~; ~~ vld~~p¢dl).y In(l~pendence-Ciark
ston Untte(i'Gablean<;hyiU:~;cableca~t6 p.m. Wednes
day, Oct~ 31, an~ 9~P•.in• friday, 'Nov. 2. 

The candidates· included Thomas F. Middleton a 
Republican ~eeking th~_·6l~t Rouse seat; his oppone~t. 
Democrat Frederick·J; Miller, and 17th District Senate 
··--~-----.·-------- '-·-"'·-~ ··-· --.... ' .. 

·_r·· 
·.Candi<tate.:David Honigman, a Republican. ·Democrat 
· William Jo"Foley, also.seeldng tltc Senate seal: was unable 
toattend. ) 

The <;andidates were questioned on a ·variety of 
~ssues provided by tlte audience•anda pl!,nel, which 
mchtded Independence Township Clerk JoartMcCrary, 
Clarkston Board of Education President John Needham, 
and Tracy King, assoejate e~itor ofTtie Clarkston ~ews. 

' . . . 

Copies of tlte forum videOtaPe will alsooo available 
at tlte Independence Township Library. on- Clarkston 
Road, and at Blockbuster Video on Dixie Highway, 
Independence Township. 

Join us for CHAMPAGNE 
.SUNDAY 'BltUN.CH AT ... 

Banquets 

Showers 

Weddings

Christma.s 

Class Reunions D~ER LAKE :RACQUET CL)JB 
EVERY SUNDAY 11 a.m.-3 p.m. 

PAINT CB~efi Parties 
, ~c-, .,, · ZUJ,.. p 

GOLF·CLUB 

·Dinner Dances 

Golf Outings 

Meetings 

Memberships 

FPR R·ESERVATIONS-OR ·INFORMATION 
Please Call .(313)693~4695 

Do you. have unused items cluttering up your house? . 

Why not seD them ~ugh the classified ads? 

. Call 62S·3370. 

Big Savings 
on all15,000 BTU propane 
room heaters with the easy, time 

. 1 ·· Asl< tor details payme_ · mt plan. $3• ·5 "O·· 0 per month · 

· Plus, special . . · 
discounts on all AmeriGas appliane(3s (juring our. ..... 

., . . . ' . 

"Snqg·A~A Sug"RtXJIIJ He!J~~r-Sonanza. 
1cornec~iebr~te with us .a.nnual.Atjtyom·()penHouse. FREE GIFT 

for'the first 25 families; USTOM.EI;lS GET FREE MEMBERSHIP 1N 

OUR VALUE. PLUS . . ,on dOWn, to .. .-
. ·., ,• 

October· 
24, '25 & 26· 

8 am to 
·-4:~0 <pm 

,__... _____ Featuring _,_......_~ ..... ~ 

Carved Beef, Ham, . Smoked Fish, Omelet
tes, W affies, Breakfast Meats, Our ~abulous 
Salad and Dessert Tables and much, much 
more ... 

Adults $11.95 Children $4.95 

Magician Steve · Weikal appearing · ,. 
weekly 11 · a.m.-2 ·,p.m. · 

RESERVATIONS: b:t!:l1•tstl1tsb... 

6167 :White Lake, 

COUNTRY LOVER DELIGHT! 
· Enjoy this contemporary ranch with walkout 
in Whipple Tree Ln SUb .. Backs up to scenic,. 
woods, just 5 miles to 1-75 on paved road. ~ .5 
acres, 3 bedrt:·.,ms, 2 baths.and central air. 
Immediate p $137,900 (5-38) 

· at its best 4 acres colonial· 

JUST FJI:DUCED .· acros,s street from state!~, 2x6 walls, well 

Canal front to • ~ay Lake, three or four insulated,. energy e~ent' fumace, great 

'beclroQ!Tis, .J'!I'9e 1i._;i_ng rooqLwith, jilQ~Y-: .room .with cathecltaH::eifings, lots of closet· 

· 'l'V!ndaw~, family · rixlm, 1st floor lau!'lclrY. SP!iC?G· Home wammty. sGe this one today II . 

:$89,900 (5-27)' $145,000 (5-51) 
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Sports 

., SW'inging lrom the heels 

James 
Gihowski · 

From spectator to sandblaster 

Lonnie Weil's switch from making 
sandwiches to being the fastest up a sand 
hill is what sports is really supposed to be 
all about. 

You may think I'm making a moun
tain out of a sand hill, but Weil's sudden 
transformation from a three-year spectator 
to a hill-climbing champion is one of those 
seemingly little stories that carries a big 
message. 

That message (Thanks to Nike) is 
quite simply: Just Do it. 

Weil, a petite Clarkston Junior High 
School teacher, did it on Sept. 9. Weil got 
behind the wheel of a 2-speed, shiftless 
dune buggy for the first time and sped 
uphill 100 feet in 2.8 seconds to win the B 

Class race of the Mount Baldy Hill Climb 
at Silver Lake Sand Dunes north of Mus
kegon. 

One of the men she beat was her 
husband, Brian, who finished in second, a 
mere .2 of a second behind. 

For three years, W eil had been the 
crew chief, a fancy title for a job which 
consisted mostly of cleaning the buggy 

-and making sandwiches for the Apple Tree 
Automotive team, which includes her 
husband, Ken Stouffer and Dan Doxey of 
Grand Rapids, Mike Thompson of Water
ford and Randy Colosky of Pentwater. 

But Sept. 9 was different. Weil h:-.d 
tasted victory, but even more, taster. the 

CLARKSTON Junior High School teacher Lonnie Well was excited 
when she won the smaller trophy for racing up a sand hill with a dune 
buggy. Minutes later, she won the larger trophy on another climb. 

............ ~ --~·--

thrill of competition. 
"It was a pleasure to get some recog

nition. You don't get trophies for cleaning 
buggies," said Weil. 

Weil received a trophy for her B 
Class win, but she still had another race. 
The top two finishers in B Class, C Class 
and D Class qualified to compete against 
each other in a middle eliminator race. 

This time, Weil was not only racing 
against her husband, but also Stouffer and 
Doxey from the Apple Tree Automative 
team. 

She beat them all in 2.94 seconds 

"They frea.ked out . 
. I think they liked me 
better when I was 
making sandwiches." 

Lonnie Wen 

(Brian was a close second with a 2.96) and 
picked up an even bigger trophy. 

"They freakedout," said Wei! about 
the Apple Tree team. "I think they liked 
me better when I wasmakingsandwiches." 

The Weils also have two collegiate 
daughters, Amy (Michigan State Univer
sity) and Tina (Arizona State). 

"They were shocked," said W eil. The 
two girls were used to their father revving 
up a buggy's engine while working on it in 
the family's garage, 'Qut they weren't used 
to their mother winning a climb. 

"My mother just won a dune buggy 
race," screamed Am~ to her roommates 
when she heard about the news. 

Weil gives much credit to her hus
band for being the buggy's mechanic (Her 
husband also is in the top 20 of 150 racers 
in dune buggy drag racing at Silver Lake. 
His wife is thinking about the possibilty of 
trying drag racing next year.). And she 
also notes that she weighs 60 pounds lighter 

LONNIE Well drove up a 1 00-foot 
sand hill In less than three 
seconds. 
than him, which would give her a slight 
advantage when going uphill. But every 
once in a while, she has a little fun in 
strategically placing the two trophies where 
they can be seen by Brian. 

Wei! was one of only four women 
competing out of a total 120 racers. Just 
before Wei! began to race, one woman 
flipped her buggy going up the hill. When 
Brian and other members of the Apple 
Tree team saw the accident, they shielded 
Wei! from seeing the flip. 

After Wei! had won the race, the 
woman who flipped came over to her and 
set up a challenge by saying, ''I'm gonna 
beat you in the spring." 

But that will have to wait until spring. 
The sand dunes will soon be turned into 
snow-capped hills. 

While frost is on the windows, Wei! 
wili, no doubt, occasionally give a glance 
toward her two trophies and think about 

· tracks on a sand dune. 
But that's only being a spectator again. 
Come spring, Weil will take more 

pleasure when she will actually Just Do it, 
.again. 

.WONDEfl .DRUGS MONTCALM. AUTO GLASS 
5789 M-15, Clarkston 625-5271 

TOTAL , 
INSURANCE SERVICE t 

7640 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 625-0410 f 

263 W. Montcalm - Pontiac 335-9204 

BLOWER & $ON~, INC. 
CARPET & LINOLEUM 

20 YEARS IN .:CLARKSTON 
6258 8444 

HUTTENLOCHERS 
KERNS. NORVELLt INC.~· 

. . INSURANCE & BONDS 
1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 681-2100 1 

CLARKSTON BIG BOY, INC. 
6440 Dixie Hwy. 625-3344 

CHERRY HILL LANES NORTH 
· Fonnerly Howe's 

36 Lane$ -.Pro Shop - ~ Lounges 
/ 6697 Dixie 625·5011 
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State play•offs still possible 

Wolves plow through 
Garden City, 45-0 

BY JAMES GIBOWSKI 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Alumni, former players, kings and 
queens were welcomed at Clarkston's 
Homecoming game, but Garden City must 
have felt like someone not asked to the 
dance which followed. 

Clarkston's varsity football team 
crushed Garden City, 45-0, in a non-league 
Saturday afternoon game. 

The victory gives the Wolves a 6-2 
record and sets up a key game Friday night 
when Clarkston hosts Brighton. If Brighton 
wins, the Bulldogs will qualify for the 
state play-offs. IfClarkston wins, the Wolves 
will have a good shot at playing in post
season play for the first time since 1977. 

Before Queen Denise Livieratos was 
crowned and the band took the field on a 
sunny Saturday, the Wolves raced to a 35-
0 lead. 

"We dominated them up front," said 
Clarkston coach Kurt Richardson. 

The statistics reflect the coach's state
ment. Clarkston rushed for 379 yards and 
passed for 106 more. 

·~we could have thrown all day ... said 
Richardson.· Clarkston completed six of· 
nine passes with no interceptions. 

Defensively, the Wolves allowed 94-
.yards.in the air while· intercepting three 
. passes and only gave ·up 60 yards ·on Ute 
-ground. . · · , .· .. 

who has been perfect all season (23-for-
23) kicked the PAT. 

Senior fullback Matt Howe scored 
from 5-yards out and Marks kicked again 
for a 14-0 lead after the first quarter. 

Griffiths scored again on a 59-yard 
run, Quarterback Dugan Fife plunged in 
from one yard out and Fife threw to Jon 
Wyniemko for another score (Marks kicked 
all three PATs) to give the Wolves a 35-0 
halftime bulge. 

~unior halfback Brian Davis, who 
rushed for 96 yards on 13 carries, scored 
the Wolves last touchdown in the third 
quarter on a 3-yard run. 

Marks finished the scoring in the last 
quarter by nailing a 41-yard field goal. 

Nine different players rushed for 

Clarkston. Along with Griffiths and Brian 
Davis, Eric Ryan carried five times for 43 
yards, Jeff Newlon ran six times for 38, 
Joel Davis carried ·four times for 19, Steve 
Black totaled 18 yards on four attempts, 
Fife carried three times for 13, Howe ran 
twice for nine and Jason Freeland carried 
once for two. 

Wyniemko caught three passes for 
54 yards, Chris Figa grabbed two for 24 
and Kevi~ Juzysta caught one for 28. 

Defensively, ¥ike Stanton led the 
Wolves with five tackles, Brian Davis had 

. f9ur, JoeH>avis_three and Greg Heaton, 
Tony M.i1le~:.loeWtbb~DefC?CkRaymond, 
Jason ~lind, Alex Martin and Ted Maj~ske 
each h_ad.t~o. . . 

. ~· 

Junior running . back Dan Griffiths, · 
who rushed for :i 41 yards on eight carries, . 
opened the scoring :on a 15'-yard touch
~wn run in the first quarter. David Marks, 

· Majeske recovered a: Garden City 
fumble. Chad Hetherington, Wyniemko 
and Stanton each intercepted a pass. KEVIN Juzysta leaps high to catch a28-yard pass during Clarksto.n•s 

45..0 homeco~lrig victory over Garden City. . · · 

6 Wolf·runners earn medals at OXford meet 
BY JAMES GIBOWSKI 

Clarkston ~ews Staff Writer 

The Cb\rkston boys' cross country 
team placed second and the girls finished 
fourth at the Oxford Invitational, with six 
Wolf runner earning medals. 

The boys' team also outran Lake 
Orion and Troy in dual meets. 

Next competition for the runners is 
Saturday's regionals at the Swartz Creek 

1 Golf Course near FlinL 

: Clarkston boys lnd 
~ Clarkston girls 4th 
(Oxford Invitational, Od.ll) 

The Clarkston boys capwred a sec
ond-place lrophy at. ~ Oxford Invita
ti9fl81, totalilig 103 pointsto meet-w~nner 
Lakeland (76). Host Oxford was third 
(134). . . . ' . 

Five Wolfnmncrs finished in the top 

28 p~:to fmisbed·stcond in the .10-
ream. field, .. . . · 

r.in·HavilarKJ ~the Wolves with 
an eigl:l~~~- fsg.i.~t.i. (1~:5~)., 1oo.4 · 
·"Wozrifik:Wif·.f8$(l7tl~~ ~ P8ut Biis- · 
son t'iiliS1Iecl Z2Dd (17: 17)~ All three earned . 
medils. · · · · ' 

Two 

Wolv~ and their times were Greg Treder Amy Parker took farst with a 21:22 run; Haviland (2nd, · ·17:36), ·Wozniak· (3id~-

· (19: 17)~ Eric Carlson (19:23), Vince Tor- Rayner placed fourth (23: 12), Mut- 17:40), Kniss (4th, 17:50), Brisson (5th, 

-tone8i (19:36), Ryan Poquette (i9:53). tersixth (24:05), Secatch itth (28:43) and 18:03). Patterson placed 7th (18:15) to 

For the fourth-place girls, freshman McGee 12th (31:04). round out the Wolves' scoring. 

Angie Brown had the Wolves best fmish OdterWolffinisheswere:Poole{llth, 

of the day by placing fourth (21:03). Melissa 19: 10), Tungate (12th, 19:42), Carlson 

Mutterwasastrong llth(21:57)andAmy Clarkston (boys) 21, Lake Orion 34. (14th.19:59),Poqueue(15th,20:01), Treder 

Rayner wasn't far behind at 14th (22: 16). Lake Orion (girls) 28, Clarkston 31 (16th, 21:00), Deevey (18th, 21:41 ), Tor-

All three earned medals and Brown re- (Oct. 15 at Lake Orion) · tonesi (19th, 21:42), McGeogh (20th, 

ceived a trophy for fmishing in the top Five Clarkston boys finished in the 21:45), Avenall (21st, 22:08), Erik Will 

five. ~ top seven places in a 21-34 Wolf victory (22nd, ~7~ 15}). 

Stacey Secatch placed 45th (24:59) over Greater Oakland Activities League In girls' action, Brown (22:01) eas-

and Kristie McGee was (j3rd (28: 17). foe Lake Orion. ily outdistanced second-place Dragon 

Clarkston (boys) 19, Troy 34 
Troy (girls) 24, Clarkston 35 
(Ott. 16 at Troy) 

Three Wolf girls finished in the top Danielle Bauer (22:23) b~t Lake Orion 

4, but_Clarkston ·was edged by the Drag- hung o" for a 31.;28 win. 

ons, 28-31. · · Wolf Mutter was third (22:38) and. 

Dragon Tom Shank placed first teammate Rayner was fourth (22:47). 

.{17: 15) ·out of 2S rQnners,· but Clarkston, Teammate Secatch fmished 11th (26:30) 

4-1 in iheGOAL, toQk.thenextfou:rpJaces: · . ane:t ~ wasl2th (29:13). Havilaild set the pace for,all3S run
ners by winning in. a d. 11al meet \yith Troy. 
Four other Wolves fmished in tfie· top $ix 
as Clarkston demolished the Colts, 19-34. 

Troy·~~=~~i=:c~~~1;~~~, Chiets·shihe·-;n Sl/vf#rdome 
Wozniakw.1hird(17:33),Briss0nfounh: · , ·• · · · ; · · 
(17:49)~ ·Khi$5 fifth ( 17:56) and Patterson . . 'While the DetrOit Lion8'were resting slOO'iers: 4i~: in thee>pener. The J\' squad 

sixth (18:li)~ · · last SQDday, lite--Clarkston Chiefs .wete:> · put a big~~ in the Steelers towin, ~2-6. 

.Other.·Clar. kston runners· an· d· thear· . ~ing up:the catpet at ··Ponti•?":SJl· : l'be~;r.t.~~fs crushed Lapeer' in the 

verdome. · , · · · . nigtitcilp~ so-o. · ,. , ' 
fJ;: . Carlsop .: : ·:· \:·'The tbreC Clarkston Chiefs rootbhli · ·111e victory by. the JV Chiefs qUali-

. tean)s, combint;tf, our,scor"4 th'e Lapeer. ·ties them for post-season . action; They· 

· Steelers,123-6·ilt a~tionit the dome. . wUl tn1vel to Rocli~sterSunday to face the 

The fre.~a.ft Ch!~(s ·shut out· the Roch~rR~!n "'q;JV Suped)()wl. 

; ·.; " .. ·' ))};[,:;,:~>~ 'ff'; ·::···:f:r.~~ ~lt~~·~, .. tif{t .. ·' . ' .· ' ' . 

... .. 
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Huskies stop Wolves.for first time in years 
BY JAMES GIBOWS~ 

Clarkston .News Staff Writer 

point third quarter dehctt to hand the 
Wolves their frrst league defeat this se.a-· 
son, 55-50. 

"If you beat Clarkston: you know 

cause of press time, results of that game 
will be featured in next week's Clarkston 
News). Pontiac Northern remains in the 
raee with a 4-2 league record. 

led all scorers with 21 points. 
"We got beat on the boards," said 

Clarkston coach Larry Mahrle. ''The key 
moments were in the second quarter when 
we let them back in the ball game.'' 

Pontiac Northern varsity coaeh Le
ona Greer had a brancl:.Jtew exPerience 
last Thursday in her six years of coaching 
the Huskies. Her team beat Clarkston. 

you had a good game," said Greer. 
The loss dropped the Wolves to 12-

3 overall and 5-1 in the Greater Oakland 
Activities League. The 5-l mark ties 
Clarkston with Watedord Kettering and 
both teams will square off Oct. 23 (be-

• 'We were going to the boards bard,'' 
said Greer. 

The Wolves led 14-10 after the fD'St 
eight minutes, extended their lead to eight 
in the second quarter, but couldn't pull 
away as the Huskies closed the gap to 25-
20 at the half. Pontiac Northern controled the boards 

as the Huskies came back from a seven-
. . 

One of the Huskies giving the Wolves 
fits under the boards was Nikkia Hannah, 
who pulled down 20 rebounds. She also 

A 3-pointer by Clarkston senior 
Jennifer McChesney gave the Wolves a 
34-26 lead with 5:40 left in the third 
quarter, but the Huskies started to gain the 
momentum at that point, tying the game at 
40-40 after three quarters. 

After the game was tied 44-44, the 
Huskies reeled off nine unanswered points 
to pull ahead. Pontiac Northern was get
ting second shots while the Wolves' first 
and only shots were just barely missing 
their marks. 

Two free throws by Beth Walker and 
a pair of Heather Steinhelper baskets put 
the Wolves within three with 1:50 remain
ing but two free throws by Hannah closed 
the scoring and the game at 55-50. 

Alyson led the Wolves with 20 points, 
including 10 in the third quarter. Stein
helper scored 12, Jennifer McChesney 
eight, Walker and Courtney Whittaker 
each had four and Carrie Roeser had two. 

Detra Coleman also scored 12 for the 
Huskies. 

Clarkston's JV squad crushed the 
Huskies, 44-9. 

Clarkston 57, Grand Blanc 49 
(Oct~ 16 at Grand Blanc) 

Alyson McChesney scored a game
high : 19 points and hauled down 11 
rebound$ as the Wolves downed Gtand 
Blanc, 57-49, in non-league action. . 

GUARD Stacey \flips a pass during action against Pontla~ Northern last Thursday. The Huskies 
made a comeback. !C?_!!~ge the ytoi"._~~L~~so . 

Whittaker added 12 for ClarkSton. 
Nicple 'Smith led the hosts with 17. 

. Planning For. Retirement?· 

Receiving A 
Lump Sum !Distribution? 

Paine Webber invites you to a free seminar 
to learn bow to invest your money wisely. 

Topics covered: 

·Planning your estate? 
. Should you own your property jointly or separately? 
· How to avoid probate? 
· Investing for income - the safer investments with the 
higher yields. · 

· Protecting your assets from liability and health care 
bills. 

· Lump Sum Distributions- maximizing your returns. 

Join us at o,ur free seminar. 
Time: Thursday, Novemberil, 7:00p.m. 
Place: Deer Lake Raquei Club 

6167 White Lake Rd. · 
Speaken: Stephen D. Aiinfrisht; Paine Webber; 

Beverly Helm; AUome)r,. Vestevicb Dritsas 

'' 

~--Thalltk you••-\ • • p .. , .. 7 bb •·'I 
. 1. at~~ n:e er. ·. ::1~ , 

. PalneWebber , ,. . · . 
I 111 Weet Third Skeet. . , , I . 

. •. Roeheeter, M148307 (31iJ) 652-3200 I . 
0Ao...-a_eal(oirormo-· •iu<Amom-tinlond~ · .. ' 

I plmDina IOIDiDar . I . 
osany,J-••; ... 1.1'1•..: -....... iofonnotim. . 

IN..... I I 
I Addlen ·:. I' 

. I~ ~ ~ I 
· Homo JIUII. 
· I Jlllono l'bono I '.. B',.-171_,..._ . ' 
: '-"~~•*II'Wiir~·-···-.r=~' 

.-------------------------~ 

·JUST REDECORATED AND REDUCED . 
Exceptional value on park liKe setting with mature trees. 3 bed· 
rooms, large master suite with walk-in closets. Living room with 
fireplace, hardwood floors and open spacious floor plan. Immedi
ate possesion. c-6248-B $109,900 

ASK FOR DARLENE DARBY OR LORRY MAHLER 

CLARKSTON 
REALESTATESERVJCES,INC. £ 

7151 N. Main 625-1000 

Your new 
·. neigl)bors 

·. . jus:t ··. 
··moved: 

in~~. 
I 

·; · ~ ' Did you meet them yet? . 
Almost 1 of every .S Americans moves each year, and wner~ · 

. ever .Americans. mQve. Getting To Know You welcomes." 
them, With much' mor& tHan just "Howdy." Getting To Know . 
You and its sponsors 1make: new families in town feel wei· 
come with a housewarming. package full of needed in tor· 
mat1on about selected ¢ommuniiy services. Getting To Know · · 
You 1s the best way .fine merchants and qualified profes-
sionals can mv1te new tlusiness. new friends to come.·il'l.. . · 

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 
To ~ome a sponsor, call (8oo) 645-6376 

In New York State (800) 632·9400 

. '' ;. ; 

THE NEW 
CLARKSTON DAIRY QUEEN 

5890 M·15· CLARKSTON 

Now Open At 6 A.M. 
For Fresh Coffee 

And Donuts 
Come in ifor lunch ... 

• ! • 

We have· ttle Best Burgers 
In Town! 

Come thrl.i;,our convenient.. 
DRIVE iTH$U or eat in· our· 
$.MOKE l FREE dining room: -- ~- --~~--.---·------~ The ; · , 1 . GOOD MORNING: 1' .• 

"Uhlmat•, . • cLARKSTON! ,, 

ExperienCe" • Get a Steamy, . Hot 
, GET · : Cup of Coffee. and·' 

SO¢ Off' an 1 a Fresh Baked, 
• . · 1 Donut or lliuffln 
"UL TIMA1E" I FOR ONLY .99¢ 
~URGE~ : open 6 A':M. 

·~·~~rltattftn Dairy Queen1 Clarkston Dairy Queen 
5890 M·15 I 5390 M-15 
625-00991' I 625-0099 

I exp. 11-30-90 



J.• 

For':#ir chance to win 550 ·~n The Cliltston News Foo~t 
O)niCSt, fdl out your liunc, address.md :phone nupdJer. Then mUtt 

the-tams you think will win found in the four advcitiscmcntS on this 

Nc.along with writing in the totalnmnbetofpoims in the tiebreaker 

About the winner: 

Russell Biggs of Oak Part~ lndepenllcnci: Township, was 

the big $50 winner in The Clarkston News Football Contest for 

g-m.CJ Oct. 20-21. Biggs was one of few people (tbeie were 34 

e:titries) to piclt Seaulc 10 uPset Kansas City. 

Larry Lanning of Springfield Town~bip end Joseph 

Cayuela of.lndependatc:e TownJbip wcrec:lose with 14 Coned . 

·Seven others IJad 13 c:otiCcl.pidts. 

Clartsron: News-ipOrtlwriter'JamcsG~wskHtlll a good 

week with tho~ ~d guen .pidter Kari Ufbll!'•lhe co-fie~d 

c:ommandcr of the Ctarkston Htgb School Marcllmg Bend, dtd 

q~iu; well wi$13 con:ea. · 

Pro Shop 
Snack Bar 
Lounges . 

BOWI..I.NG &. Fl:lN 
FOR EVERYQN,E 

BUMPER BOWLING 
(AGJ::$3-6) 

10 or 15 WEEKS SESSI()N 

YOUTH LEAGUES 
6-17) 

l-EAGUES 
.ME,NS~WOMEN 

···MIXED . 
COMPANY LEAGUES' 

SHORT SEASON : 
LEAGUES ·15 WEEK~ 

Indiana at Michigan State 

·' xaBmn?citiE'tciriwt\. " 
-.Nco?as'ka:ai etiiol«dQ .. ' 
Georgia fech·at VJtginia 

Boise~State . 

··' 

blank. Tie games will be cotmted as incorrect pidts. (One entry per 

person) . · . . 

By Wednesday, Oct. 31', dr<ip off.yo.ur conipleted page (no · 

fac:similcs) to The.Cialkston News or to ~_of the four lllv~: 

Camera Bug.& Video~ Coach's O)mer, Oterry Hill Lanes or Pool 

Mart. Pidcsmay also be mail~ (posamilked by Oct. 31) to: Football 

Ccmlest, Clalkston News, 5· S, .Main Sttcet,.Ciartston, Ml48346. 

' Ties will be decided· by whoever· conies doseit · ur the 

tiebreaker question. 
The winner's name will bepublillhedinafutureedition of The 

ClalkstonNews, with die SSOmailedtothcpcrson withlhebcstpidta. 

Employees of Shermstl Public:ations, Inc., end their family 

members an: not eligible. 

Nmne: _____________________________________ ~-----~-------------

Ad~=-------~-------------------------

Phone number:-------------

'l'iebr~~~e.r: EJ:I~t~~.lQ~p,~berofpoints scored in 

the W~ingf:9n at petroit·$8ffie. . . . _·. ·. · .. . 

' ·'• .'. . ~; : ' . .;a··.:_u·-.. ··G. 
' . .. ·• :"' .. ,.. ~- :. ·~. , . 

.. · a··.l•··~lt-c-··•-~K ..... _.. ·p· · ···R,:I· :N'7 ·T·~·.:·.s··· _. -:~ .::U' .· .. ,~:. . . . ·. ~. , ·:,-... ·· _:· 
. . ·, ; .... , ·· ... , ·-':. . ....... • .. . 

1 H.OUR PHOTO 
-EXTEND!ED HOURS 

-FAST, ·auALITY SERVICE 

.. 

5657 DIXIE. HWY. 
WATERFALL PLAZA 

SCHEDULED OPENING 
. , OClOBER 25, 1990 

, __ ._ 
(Colleges Nov. 3) 

Michigan at Ptlrdue · 
UCLA .at Or~gun. 

Texas at Texas Tech 

, -·WA;2.. · .. 

umidifier 

.-

(Pros Nov: 4) 
WaShingb)n at Detroit 

San Francisco at Green Bay 
New Odeans at Cincinnati 

Atlanta ·at Pittsburgh 
Dallas atN.Y; Jets 

Df:ll,f!l ,.Jr..,_-,..: •..• 'PLUMPING 
···•&.FtEAl;ING 

THE CHAIRMAN 
Clearly the most Sophisti

cated n:laution/suess 

management system ev~r 

c:reated/Ot~ ~esc (~res: 

• Th~;f!lpc:~tic t,!l~h~ge . 
·· with lOjetil forfullbodyc 

'' ·, 

-__:._. 

·. 
'· 

.·~ ,, 

FREMBES) 

· Volc:mo Jet Delivers 100 

Gallons per minute of vertical . 

thrust fot leg ~a foot massage 

• 6+ Adult sealing capacity 

• Crystal Pure:Water Manage- · 

m~;~ystem for nearly 
c:beiniCal free water 

. Two",~in.P. P09l.Pt!mP.s 
·Two . systems 



Arch-rival court appearances 
COUGAR Katie Morris (left) battles Wolverine Sarah Antonazzo 
under the boards during Clarkston's eighth grade 35-1 s victory over 
arch-rlvai.Sashabaw. (Above) A seventh-grade Cougar Is wrapped 
up by some Wolverines but Sashabaw won the game, 28-19. (Photos 

· by James .Gibowskl) · 

·~ 

VOTE 
November 6, 1990 

FOR POLICE MILLAGE RENEWAL 

. - ~ 

A YES VOTE·IS NOT A TAX INCREASE . . . ~ 

BUT M·ERELV A VOTE TO MAINTAIN THE 
EXISTiNG POLICE SERVI.CES 

• 
. Pai~ for by the Oak)~nd oountyr Peputy, Snf:!riff's Association 



. . and early 
Tic.kets can ·be 

uun:bli=cl '.ill(thf!'Rf!e ceiiter. 

,, .· ~ 

.• 
-~~·"..-~ ... ~·~:~ :~~ ._._-.. :. ', :·:;;; . - ~ , ,, . ~ ·<.····~:-~:-r .. ,-1{:,~~- .---~-t'' .. -·~·-' 1 -. :" :' --. 

r:~ Pliu~t~~·:(Mich.). News_ w~ll.~pct)4, 1p90 23. A. 

· take 'pl&C-e · · 
loea.ted.':Oif the 
clill'kSton ~. . . . 

·.: No,-~s.s~-~- ~~olved, ex~pt for 
tllQse.~Je..,who ,nay"',ant tripun:base a 
bOOkatthecl8SS:foiSlO~Re · Strationsare '., '·'"'. .. . ,.,,.. . gt . limited.' 0 • ' ', ••• • 0 

.ADULTJ)PEN GYM SCHEDULE 
Monday$~Pi~c:~~bE1ementary', 7p.m. 
to lOp.ni. (tiegiAs OcL 15) 
Wednesdays •:C~ton High SchQOl, 7 

~ 

'. . ~ ·( '.-·t·':-~:"~~'-~~:·-~:\-.t.~~-~~·-~~1'-- ,-~~~ > t·]·, ·,_ · .. v-·., :·: ~.;.\.~ . ; ~:~.., -; ~ . 

. . . 'the . 
open gyni to " its -ava~bi~ity. 
Oceasionallx the. ~hools will . 
cal)cel·the.open gy111·times .fOr their own 
use~ 

.There wili be oo open gym8over the 
Thaftksgiyjng · Or ChriS""&S holidays. 
Schools areclosed. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION· 
'Call 625-8223 or step 'J>y the lnde- · 

pendence Township Parks and Recreation 
Departn~ent. 90 N. Main SL, ClarkSton. 
The ofi~ee is open 8 a.m. ~ s p.m;~ Mon-
day through Friday. . •· · 

.. ~ . -, 

i·n ~·p·o·rts 

··-·,-~ ~¢-_Qt:iqn, at Clirkstori~ 5:30p.m. 
JVFOOtbBU 
cfaibttin'at BrightOn, 7 p.m. 

. 9th Gra'-'e FootbaU 
Clarkston--Junior High at Brighton, 
Sp,m ... 

FRIDAY, (0ct.26) 
Varsity f'ootbaD 
Brighton at ClarkSton, 7:30 p.m. 

S:ttTURDAY (Oct. 27) 
·Cross-Country 
Clarkston at regionals in Swartz 
Creek 

·--~: . ... , -<~~~ - . ~· - ~ :~~ 

· siOISOFt!d· b51 CilrksfiJir 
·• \ ~. . . . . : . :_ . . . ',.' - . . . - . . . 

· .Chamber of Co.mmerce 
- • .. -- ~ • • :· • • • • c • ... • • " • ,·' • 

To ··Be Heold: .At-: Deer .Lake Racquet 
-· .. , · ' &'toUAtnl~Ub · 

·wednesdaY. November 7th 
- . . . ' ' . . 

·6:oo· P.m. · ·9::00 P.m. 
Free ~Hors-d' oeuvres -& Cash Bar 

'(t ..... < ~ 

~.~r,Qf).:;:fl,o.''·a'tilJtf.,af' Do.or· 

Everyone We.lcome! 

·; 

L 
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Ex-Wolf really digs competing for Tartars 
BY JAMES GmOWSKI 

ClarkSton NewS Staff Writer 

Missy Odell digs, bumps and kills for 
Wayne Siate University. 

Odell, a 1987 Clarkston High School 
graduate~ is a four-year starter on the Tar
tar volleyball team. 

Head coach Mike Peck expects big 
things from his co-captain and only senior. 

"Missy should have an AU-America 
caliber season in 1990," said Peck. "She is 
one of the top returning players in the 
GLIAC (Great Lake InterCollegiate Ath
letic Conference) and in the Great Lakes 
region, and with a strong nucleus around 
her, should get the recognition she de
serves." 

Odell has racked up plenty of statis~ 
tics to support the statements of her coach. 
She was an all-GLIAC First Team pick in 
1989 and an A VCA Division II Great 
Lakes Regional all-America the last two 
years. · 

In addition, last season she finished 
second in the GLIAC in service aces per 
game (.071), fourth in attacking (.300), 

fourth in blocks per game (1.28) and fifth 
in kills per game '(3.40), and overall, led 
Wayne State in attack percentage (:264) 
and total blocks (128). 

The 5-foot, 11-inch middle hitter and 
blocker is in the middle of her last season, 
which started in September and continues 
to mid-November. 

Odell hopes the season goes well 
beyond mid-November, as it did during 
her freshman year when the Tartars ad
vanced to the regional finals, with only 
eight teams left in Division II. 

"This year I hope to make it again," 
said Odell. 

Some of the teams Wayne State 
competes against are Grand Valley State 
University, Saginaw Valley State Univer
sity, Oakland University, Hillsdale Col
lege, Ferris State University and Northern 
Michigan University. 

Odell is also a member of a Tartar 
team that won the Northern Kentucky 
University tournament. 

Odell has a .2.8 GPA, stud~ing_ sec-

ondary education with a physical educa
tion/health major. She values her college 
athletic career. 

"It has been a great experience, a 
great time. It's fun. I enjoy meeting new 
people and the competition. And I enjoy 
the traveling, the hotels," :said Odell .. 

She practic~s-three hours a day, six 
days a week during the seasOn and would 
also practice in the winter and spring dur
ing the off-season. 

Odell said there is a difference be
tween college and high school volleyball. 

"College is more intense and auicker. 
The attitude is more serious," said Odell. 

Recently, volleyball players from 
Clarkston High School and their coach 
Gordie Richardson got to see those differ
ences frrst hand when they went to Oakland 
University to watch Odell and the visiting 
Tartars. 

Odell, who has helped Richardson 
with the Wolf team the past two summers, 
was thrilled when she saw the Clarkston 
entourage at the match. 

Protect your family. 
The younger your children, the 

more they need you. . 
And Allstate Life has plans for 

growing families. 
1 know about families - and 

the protection they 
should have. 

Missy Odell 

"The whole team· was there," said 
Odell. 

And, no doubt, they digged every 
minute watching her. 

HOME IMPROVEMENT STARTS HERE 
Drop by today or 

call me. 

GENERAL 
ELECTION 

We bring You 20 Years Experience In Remodeling 
·Kitchens ·Additions ·Tear Offs 

:i:i ·Baths ·Dormers ·Re-Roofs 

I ~;;,~::· · ::, ·-"::. i 
JUDY 

LIVINGSTON 
Sashabaw Rd. 

at 1-75 

625-0117 
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·auAD LEVEL BRICK,3 Bedrms, 2 
Ba's, Air, Orion Schools. New Listing. 
Large lot, Trees, Beliutiful home. 
$130,000. 3812M 

tr 

~~¥ ~"';"-.~ ~:]{ 
'•' 'ti ft~ , , , ·~w: 
• .Jim.f ' 

GORGEOUS & UPDATED!3 
Bedrms, 2Y. ~-. Partial finished base
ment with kitchen & walkin 'eedar closet 

.... • more. $127,000. 5 . ' 

Remodeled3 
possible 4. 2Y. Ba, Colonial. Cozy, 
glassed in front .porch. Full basmt 2 car 

arage. A must to see. $151,500. 2288P 

'THIS ONE·IS A 'MUST! lmmacvlate·3 
bedrm Colonial. OWner being transferred. 
Near schools, shopping, Nevtrel colors, In 

in condition. Many_ extras. Ask for' 
"'"'''·•••-~-' up ar. a~pt ~~ .. ~~~ 

A nice comfortable 
home. 3 bedrms, 2 ba, ranch with walkout 
on lower level. Nice home, make an appt 
to see it with Audrey. More than meets the 
eye .... $144,900. 188L 

PRICED TO SELL! Quad level, 3 
.be9rms possible 4. Huge family rm with 
fireplace, good subdivision, near down 
town Oxforf.l _and schools. $1 02,900. 7 410. 

A 
SEARS 

To the Qualified Electors: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a General Election will be held 
in the Charter Township of Independence, County of Oakland 
State of Michigan ' 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1990 
THE POLLS will be open from 7 o'clock a.m. until8 o'clock p.m. AT 
THE POLLING PLACES LISTED BELOW: 
Precinct 1. Township Hall, 90 North Main Street 
Prec~nct 2. Nort~ Sa~~abaw Elementary, 5290 Maybee Road. 
Precinct 3~ Sen1or C1t1zens Center, 5980 Clarkston Road. 
Precinct 4. Clarkston Senior High, 6595 Middle Lake Road. 
Precinct 5. Pine Knob Elementary, 6020 Sashabaw Road. 
Precinct 6. Bailey Lake Elementary, 8051 Pine Knob Road. 
Precinct 7. American Legion Hall, 8047 M-15. 
Precinct 8. Clarkston Elementary, 6596 Waldon Road. 
Precinct 9. United Methodist Church, 6600 Waldon Road. 
Prec~nct 1 0. Clarkston Senior High, 6596 Middle Lake Road. 
Prec~nct 11. No~ Sashabaw Elementary, 5290 Maybee Road. 
Precinct 12. Bruley Elementary, 8051 Pine Knob Road. 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOLLOWING 
OFFICERS; 

STATE 
Governor & Lieute'lant Governor, Secretary of State, Attorney 
General, 2 Members of the State Board of Education, 2 Members 
of the Board of Regents of University of Michigan, 2 Members of 
the Board of Trustees of Michigan State University, 2 Members of 
the Board of Governors of Wayne State University. 

CONGRESSIONAL 



lf,you're thinking ab'out a home equity lolln, J{),in~ to Ol!:i . ' 
Kent; where you 'U'sa~~ time ana ~oney:Yoti c~n·f>..orrowJro~ . 
$5,000 to$100,0oo deperiditig o~ .the . 4<?m~ 

Old Kent gives you two_ c li6i<;e:si-c&IJ!;JQ:m~f~miltYIJJif! 
ofCn,m~1 \Vhich gives you t.t teifl~~i~~n~ty:o~ wiiliJiig:a:ch:e:c~·-<"'· 
wh!=J~ev~r · · . 

borrow . 

• !; •• , ••. 
.Common Sens~. u~coriir'noi)'S,~r.~ic;~~',; , 

~. ·<-·-~·. ;:~ ~ !!-~'"".:.-~~?_··\:,'-\:~ .• ~~. 
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JV gridders plant themselves· 
in Garden City end zone 

BY JAMES GWOWSKI 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A traffic jam on Telegraph Road 
temporarily stopped the Clarkston JV 
football on its way to Garden City, but the 
Wolves put the pedal to the metal once the 
game started. · 

The Wolves crushed the hosts, 39-0, 
Thursday night, raising their record to 5-1-
1. Garden City dropped to 6-2. 

After Clarkston's bus made its way 
through the heavy traffic, the team arrived 
only about a half hour before game time. 

When Clarkston coach John Craven 
got off the bus, he quickly noticed the size 
of the Wolves' opponents. 

"Their team was huge," said Craven. 
But after the game, Clarkston prov.ed 

the bigger they are the harder they fall, 
amassing 406 yards rushing. Garden City 
was held to only 20 yards on the ground 
and four yards in the air. 

"It was our quickness against their 
size," said Craven. "Our kids were coming 

· off the ball, offensively and defensively. 
That's one part of our game that has im
proved 100 percent." 

The Wolves came off the ball early, 
scoring on an opening 60-yard drive in 
eight plays. Running back Jerry Anderson 
ran 35 yards to the 1-yard line before 
quarterback Nick Shires plunged in on a 

quar~erback sneak. Matt Smith's kick for 
the PAT made it 7-0 with 9:24 left in the 
first quarter. 

With 27 seconds left in the opening 
quarter, Justin Tappero scored on an 8-
yard run. 

The Wolves built up to a 27-0 halftime 
lead on a 7-yard touchdown run by Tap
pero (Shires passed to Adam Rice for the 
2-point conversion) at the 5:35 mark and 
about three minutes later Anderson scored 
on a 5-yard run. 

Tappero scored from one yard out in 
the third .quarter following some key runs 
up the middle by Andy Howe. 

Greg Fisher scored the last touch
down on a 70-yard sweep. 

The Wolves had nearly three runners 
reaching the 100-yard mark. Fisher totaled· 
104 yards on seven carries, Anderson ran 
for 103 on eight ru~s. Tappero carried 14 
times for 93 and Howe totaled 30 on six 
carries. 

Clarkston completed two of five passes 
for 16 yards. 

Matt May made eight tackles, An
derson and Chris Combs each had 5 1/2 
and Shires five. Elbert Stumph recovered a 
fumble and Smith intercepted a pass. 

Steve Cohoon had one solo quarter
back siick and and joined Combs· on an
other. Tom Duty and Jeff Tyrrell each had 
one sack. 

*Moat 
insurance 

eon1pa11ies waive 
deductible& & pay 

total cost of r&J)air WE 
BILL THEM NOT YOU I 

STONECHIP REPAIR 
• AUTO GLASS REPLACEMENTS 
• REAR WINDOW SLIDERS 
• ALL INS. CLAIMS HONORED 

FREE same day mobile 
. · service - we'll go to your home 
or office at no additional charge 

Mo 
. In $hop service for your 
con~enience at the "Service 

Stop" qne stop Auto Repair Mall. 
time & money when you call •• : 

.Elusive Wolf 
JON Wynlemko caught this pass from quarterback Dugan Fife, 
bounced off some Garden. City tacklers and scored a touchdown 
during Clarkston's 45-0 varsity victory Saturday afternoon. (Photo 
by James Glb.owski) 

P*i 

QUESTION: Has the latest Tax Reform Act 
changed the depreciation schedule for real 
estate? 

ANSWER: Under prior rules, both commercial 
and residential real estate were depreciable over THE TAX REFORM ACT has 
a 19-year period. On top of that real estate could both Increased the depre-

. ' elation period and eliminated 
~ wntten off ~tan .accelerated rate that produc~ faster wrlteoffs. 
b1gger deductions m the early years of ownership * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
than in later years. . 
The Tax Reform Act increases the depreciation 

period to 27 1{2 years forresidential property and 
31 1/2 years for commercial property. Acceler
ated depreciation has been eliminated. All types 
of property must now be written off using straight
line depreciation resulting in equal yearly deduc
tions . 

YLsfiton's Orchards & Cider Mi{{ 

APPLE VARIETIES: FRESH 
SwEET CIDER 

• Mcintosh 
• Jonathans 

&: 
APPLE CINNAMON 

DONUTS 

•. Golden Delicious 
• ~mpire 
• Red DeUcious 
• Spies 

Pumpkins • Indian Com 
Gourds · 

'HOURS: 10-6 MON.-$AT . .....-...--,. we Now ·ship: 
,APP:LES!. 

12-.6 SUNDAY·, 

' . . ..... '.:· 
Ashton's 500 1\eet From Sashab11w Rd. , 

. . Corner of ~ey~our & Sasho~aw, . · . : , .. 
r ' 
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Seaholm stops 
varsity kickers 
at pre-districts 

Host Binningham Seaholm ended the 
Clarkston varsity soccer team's season by 
stopping the Wolves, 5-l, in pre-district 
action Monday. 

After Wolf Ethan Lee scored a goalt.. 
tie the match at 1-1, Seaholm scored four 
straight times to clinch the victory. ""·· 

The Wolves finished the season with 
a 4-14-1 record. 

The Wolves split a pair of 1-0 match
es to end regular-season action, 

On Oct. 20 at Clarkston, Jeremy 
Deloney scored the lone goal late in the 
match for a 1-0 win over Holly. 

Lee assisted on the game-winner. 
Goalkeepers Joel Mellen and Scott 

Strawsburg shared duties in the net to earn 
the shutout. 

On Oct. 19, Oxford goalkeeper Char
lie J ergler shut out the Wolves and Wildcat 
Andy Mathieson scored a goal for a 1-0 
Oxford win. 

In the second half, a brawl took place 
and a player from each side was e~ted. 

Do you have a story idea? 
Give us a call at 

The Clarkston News. 
625-3370 

CLARKSTON'S Carrie Roeser drives In for a layup against Pontiac Northern last Thursday night in the 

Clarkston gym. The visiting varsity Huskies won the game, 55-50. -~Y James :iiiiii~------------·-

FOR $116.32 
FOR $152.64 
FOR $160BO 
FOR $168.9& 
FOR $18320 
FOR $183.12 
FOR $203.04 
FOR $213.92 
FOR $225.28 
FOR $238.16 
FOR $249M 

CALIBRE 
Economical 

All-Weather rractlon 

4FOR $119.80 

All 
SEASON 
RADIALS 

15580R13 

!65180RI3 ................................................... 4 FOR $143.20 
115A!OR13 ................................................... 4 FOR $150.92 
185/80R13 .................................................. 4 FOR $158.68 
195175R14 ................................................. ..4 FOR $162.52 
195175R14 ................................................. ..4 FOR $170.28 
205175R14 ................................................... 4 FOR $181.92 

FOR $183.96 
FOR $195.96 
FOR $1911.52 
FOR $2113.56. 

- - eCAR CONCERN COUPON,- - -I .- - - oCAR CONCERN COUPON' - ~ -.I 
I 0/A GNOSTIC I I. ELECTRICAL I 
I I I SYSTEM CHECK I 

1 . 4 · TUNE-UP 1 1 Includes battery starter : 
4 Cylinder 6 cylinder 8 cylinder I I . h i ' st ' 

: .$29.95 . $39.95 $49.95 : : and c arg ng sy em. · 
I MOST CARS DJ.S. EXTRA I I $14.50 
._-- -~-Ex.f.~-1~~!!!'-- .,.;I.'---.;~~~~-~~~~---
- - - OCAR CONCERN COUPON·- - - ... - -- •CAR CONCERN COUPVI"': - - -

OIL CHANGE : : 
I • 
I I OIL FILTER, 

CHASSIS WBE, OIL. CHANGE 
I· $1-2.88-
1 uP 10 i IlL tDWIO .. 

1 Expires 1040-90 
t·--·--~----- '.· 

Check with Us · · 
about remanufactured 

motors and trans- .. 
missions • Foreign- · · 

~~ ·o6m.~sti~ •· ; · ~ 

we service ·.Naijonal 
Acci>unt~ .... · 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 

. . - ..... 

BRAKES 
$49.95 

Per Axle,·. Most Cars 
Metallic :~-.cis· ~~ra 

, I 

' 

-Orion-Oxford· -- -, 
Member· ·of North Oakland· 
County Board of Realtors·· 

RED CARPET. 
.KEIM 

· & Rochester Board of Realtors 
776 S. Lapeer Rd. 

628-4869 

OCCUPANCY! 
Oxford ranch condo, 3 or 4 
bedrooms, 31ull baths, lull finished 
· basemen~ family room, 2nd kitch
en or craft room, 2 carports, lease 
op~on available, sn,900.00. 

ORION TOWNSHIP RANCH, 
newer construction, 3 bedrooms, 2 
lull baths, lull basemei1t with 4th 
bedroom finished, 2 plus attached 
garage, deck, large backyard, 
$98,500.00. 

GREAT . FNMLY HOME, naed8 
scimen.c. Orion Township 2 •IDlY · 

· . with 5 bldrooms. 2 ful bdla, 2'~ 
car a118Ched garage, Ja111e lot, 
convenient location. $78,900.00. 

.SELlEAS.·MoTIVAtEDI Move In 
and riYal Neat & clean 3 bedroom 
railch with much updating in Addi
son T OWI.IShip with Oxford Schools, 

groomed 2 aere park-
• applia,n~"s, . 

SECLUSION in Hadley Township, 
1 0 pretty acres, 3 bedroom ranch 
with lull basement and 2 plus 
attached garage, $129,900.00. 

EXCELLENT WATERFRONT 
LOT, Mickleson Lake in Oxford 
Township, 110 It plus on the water, 
sewer, water, underground utilities, 
land contract available, 
$69,900.00. 

GORGEOUS LAKEFRONT build
ing site, 8 . acms, private la,ka with 
flowing &traall1 in prastigious Meta- . 
mora, paved road, •• sill, · 
wooded with matuieCiiknaa.land 
contract,, $89,900.00. 

UN!atE OPPORnJNITY lit awn a 
1 plus acralol PlUS 114 ol.adjaot 
parcel on an sporlllakallcki!SOfl 
in a prestigious subdivlllon, 
gazebo lin park-lol, $49,!100 wi1h 
land conJra,ct lannsl 

· GREAT BUILDING SITE, 3 plus 
acres in Metamora Towns hip, jus I 
off paved road, over 400 ft. fron
tage, spruce trees, pond site, beau
tiful area, land c;ontracl, tCiflll&, 
$29,900.00. 



PEPSI 
FREE, SLICE, A&W, 

VERNORS, MT. DEW, 

SHEDD'S FLAVORITE 
COUNTRY CROCK ELBO MACARONI 

3La $139 lLB.&se 
' 1~. ---------+----:~~::::,_----1 

UPTON RICE & SAUCE 
CHICKEN 
OR BROCCOLI 

4.60Z.sse 

FLAVORITE 
WIDE NOODLES 

OR EXTRA WIDE 

16oz.79e 
MICHIGAN 

RED DELICIOUS 

APPLES 

. 3LB.BAG $119 

CLARKSTON 
5529 Sashabaw Rd. 
Pine Knob Plaza 
Comer or Maybee & Sashabaw 
HARTLAND 

HIGHLAND 
Highland Plaza · · 
Duck lk. Rd. & M-59 
OXFORD 
999lapeer Rd. 

10520 Highland Rd. 
Hartland Plaza 

Corner or M-24 & Orahner 

QUANTITY- RIGHTS RESERVED 
Corner or M-59 & U.S. 23 

STORE HOURS: 
MON.· SAT. 7·10 ·SUN. 9·7 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUN., OCT 28th 

, lSOZ.$1 99 

~ . ou~ 
CHICKEN 2 FOR 

NOODLE 0'5 . 9~!: oz. 

MICRO CHICKEN 79e 
NOODLE OR. BEAN BACON 

MAID 
ORANGE 

JUICE 
' $ 
96·0Z. 368 

PILLSBURY 
BROWNIE 

MIX 

21.soz_99e 
CHEER 

DETERGENT 

390Z.$1 88 

SEAGRAMS 
WINE 

COOLERS 
$299 

4 PACK 

PURITAN 
OIL 

320Z.$219 

IVORY 
DISH SOAP 

22oz.99e 

HUNTS 

KETCHUP 

89e· 
32 oz. . 

FlOUR 
;.,ge 

SLa.:l 

PEACHES 

290Z. 79e 
SIRLOIN 
STE#\1(;. 

$329L8. . 

BIL MAR 

TURKEY 
BOLOGNA 
,g·ge 

·· .. ·. LB. 

APPLE 
CIDER 
$17~ 

GAL. 

i KEEBLER· 
· RIPPLINS 

'I OR 
TATOSKINS 

$159 



State·. ca.Jt -deer accidents break record .. f. - . : 

BY TRACY KING i · 
Clarkston News Associate FAilor 

Car-deer ac.cidents have reached their highest level 
ever in Michigan. : 

Last year, the number of such accidents climbed to 
46,784. Six people were killed and 1,8~7 were injured. 

Nearly half of last year's deer-e• accidents oc
curred during OCtQber, N;ovember and ;December. Deer 
are especially active in autumn· whey· .they· mate and 
migra~. ; 

officials say the increasing number of miles driven by 
motorists is a key factor. in the growing number of car/ 
deer accidents. . . 

The size of Michigan ~s deer herd is also pertinent, 
according totheDepartmentofNatural Resources. Michi
gan's deer herd is estimated at 1.8 million head, among 
the top three in thtfnation- so Michigan motorists are 
constantly exposed l9· the lhreat of deer in the roadways. 

· MDOTand~q~~r.oadagen.cie!;have installed deer 
crossing si~ns.in·~·Where dl.ere hitv.e been accidents, 
bu.t motQrists-~'tQ be:cautious on·aU rurai roadways. 

·State officials offer · . follpwing advice: 
•·.wear:seat ·· · · 

. . 

CHS band: marches to victories 
. . . ' . ·. 

Clarkston High School has proven itself"top brass" 
at two recent. marching band invitationals. 

The CHS Marching Band captured first place in its 
classification Oct. 6 in the MCBDA Invitational March

. ing Band Competition at No vi High School. 

Band members also won awards for best color 
guard, best percussion and best music/ winds at the Novi 
co~tesL · 

One week later, the marching band again earned 
fli'St place, this time at the Lakeview Invitational in St. 
Clair Shores. · 

. ~-~~t~.f'S7.were awarded the highest overall score of 
as· the best percussion, ~t 

'·.c()lpt.gwl((l~ bel~trrl8f(:hirtg and best music/ winds awards. 
size or totai members march-

hard enoqgh to skid. 
• Ifyou see one deer, be prepared for more. They 

often move in pairs or groups of three or more; 
• Try blinking your headlights or sounding your 

hom. 
· • If you still can't avoid hitting the deer, hit it head 

on rather. than swerving. Automotive engineers say cars 
are better able to take a head-on crash with a deer than 
withatree or another car, which is often the outcome i.fthe 
driver swerves to: avonhhe animal. ' 

. • · not the deer' after you hit· iL The 
aniim~ll:ll'taYbeonlly stun1ned and could up suddenly, 

''When you see one deer, 
be a~erlfor all the others that 
are nearby /Jut cannot be 
seen~" 

Lt. Dan Smith 

The device, which is adjustable to fit most bumpers, 
is activ~ted by onrushing air and emits an ultrasonic tone, 
inaudib~C? to humans, that startles deer and usually stops 
them in (their trac~~ before they cro!;S roads. 

1'1¢ deer alert device is avaiulble at some insurance 
agenci~. · · 

Don't forget to bag 
'''em af"curbside 

Leaves in the Village of . Clarkston wiii -.,e 
collected on three Saturdays: OcL 27, Nov. 3 and Nov. 
10. 

~~idents should hve leaves bagged and to the 
curbsKJe by ·8· a.m. 

Each household in the village is entitled to-l 0 free 
bags. that CllJ1 be picked up from Clarkston Vlllage. Hall 
on . DePOt Roa«L. . 

'lbe leaf pickup is the result of a ban on leaf burn-
ing within lhe village firnils.-, ., 

J .... :l, ' ' 
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. A$apinth-gJ:ader,_I'm'taking myfustyearofF~nch 
with Mme; Ro~batt who not only teaches us the lan

guage, but introduces us to the exciting culture of France 

as welt She adds interest by relating to us experiences · 

she's had dpring her trip to France, and by issuing her 

famous Questions of the Week. She asks a question on 

Mond8y,Ifwelmow therightansw~rby Fri<laY; we get 10 
_ extra credit points. These Questions of the Week cover 

t (najor aspects of tlte F(ench culture, such as: · 
When, during the course of the meal, is salad served 

at a French restaurant? 
Which direction is Paris from Luxembourg? 
Why is the city of Rouen famous? _ 
While looking for an answer to this last question one 

evening~ I ran aeross three old Europe touri1;1g books on a 

bookShelf upstairs: "Europa Touring," "The Europa 

. Camping Caravan," and the 1970-71 edi~on of "Europe 

on $5 A Day"by Aurther Frommer. 
The Frommer book, I could see right away, was not 

for me. At $5 a day, he had obviously cut out shopping. 
The other two books were guides to. camping in 

Europe with some general sightseeing and other informa
tion I could use to answer the Question of the Week. 

"The Camping Caravan" gave details about loca
tions and costs of camps. ••suropa Touring" dealt with the 

more cultural aspects camping such as the importance of 
selecting camps that have flush toilets and launderettes. 

; > . 

AND 
TRUCK PARTS 

New Ownership 
WANTED JUNK CARS AND 

LAT-E MODEL WRECKS 
$5.00 - $5,000.00 

Free Towing 
Ml 

"""~ ......... on me 
tQ provi~·dte best 

Homeowners·insurance 
town.'' 

·IJUd Grant,. C.L. U. 
. 6798.l>ixie Hwy. 

· C13rlcston Cinema Bldg. 

Clarkston, MI "~,,~ •··~J 

., 625-2411J ' . & ~ . 
' ·. I .,li;lua'i.tiCI 

' ·,~ •• I fl 

The Launderette 
Tour de Paris 

Camps in Europe, I discovered, are not bleak KOAs 

located beside the freeway to Ann Arbor.·They are an 

exciting way to tour Europe. 
According to the books, most European camps are 

located in glamorous places ... like near the edge of a 
dropoff cliff overlooking Florence, Italy, and on the 
French Rivera near the .cemetery where Mick Jagger's 

great uncle is buried. There is even a catnv in Paris ~n the 
heart of the Bois de Boulogne (a park and woods like 

Central Park in New York). How romantic! 
I read on ... making mental plans, now, to someday 

camp in the Bois de Boulogtte. . 
Since neither book specifically mentioned whether 

the Bois de Boulogne camp had launderette facilities, I 
was thrilled to find a section on Paris that devoted a whole 

· pamgraph to Launderettes in Paris.' The best one, it said, 

is the "Economy Laverie Pressing" at 34 Rus Delambre in 
· Montpamasse neat the Gare QuenteL Three francs for 5 

kilos of laundry and 1 franc for drying. 
How absolutely interesting! But, perhaps because of 

its address, I would be more iitclined to-patronize the 

Marche Saint-Honore Launderette at 2 Rue du I' Arc de 
Triomphe. All these details made Paris seem so exciting, 

soquainL . 
Just then, my mom walked in to my room to hang 

clean jeans in my closet 
"Mom!"linterrupted her, excited over my touring 

· prospects. "Can you imagine me 
shadow of the Arc deTriomphe in 

"Well;, no," she said, al;>sent·m~ndedly. Then, giving 

it some tho~ght, she turned to me and said, "I can't even 

imagine you doing laund!Y in the shadow of our own 
laundry roOm." 

· Anyway, I did find dJ,eanswer to theQuesti,on of the 

Week ... the city ofRo~ennoio;;tly ~~!~e ~pital of the 
Celts and later Normandy, but it is J)resel)tly the home of 

the museum of wrought iron. I'M Nar KIDDING! Wrought 
Iron! 

But, then, I'm not surprised. After all, Mi-s. Glover 

mentionOO, to my sixth-grade soeiaJ, -studies class many 

. times that France was, indeed, the major exporter of iron 

maidens during medieval days. I don't think she ever 
mentioned what they exported durlrig medieval nights. 

An-yWay, as you can see; learning French culture is, 
· indeed, fascinating. 

Our next Question of the Week, incidentally, is: 

. What is the Tour de:France? 
Whatever it is, it's going to have to be really good to 

beat the Launderette Tour de Paris. 

Ashley Ball is a ninth-grader at Clarkston Junior 

High School. 

~ Pl~"-~e Help Us Help You Better 
\·.~~ll us wll;at we 'can do-to f)erve your reading neecls better. 

We need your feedback. We neecl'hewS~tips. Or. take a pen 

in hand and .tell us what is on your mind. Suggest new 
·topics, columris,·pictures ""'whatever; 625-3370 

The Clarkston News 
5 South Main Street, Clarkston 

Let us take ·care of your 
HOMEWORK!. 

627-6234 
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DAD.. Y HOT L1JI'JCH PROGRAM: 
Tlie nulritionallyjbalanced lunch is cooked on the 

premises and se~ed daily at noon. Cost is· $2 for those 
over ~ge 60 and <heir spouses and $3 .for those younger. 
Special arrangements mliy be made for those unable to 
pay the meal costs. Homebound meals are also available. 

Wanted: Volunteers for the homebound meal pro-
gram delivery. . 

WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: 
Monday- bowling, bridge. 
Tuesday - ceramics, cards, volleyball. 
Wednesday- crafts, bridge. 
Thursday- Bingo, men's pool. 

·Friday- sing-a-long, cards, women's pool. 

SPECIAL HELP: 
Daily lunch, homebound lunch, transportation, health 

problems, referral sertice, home chore service, outreach 
services, Focus Hope· food progr8m, inoome tax assis
tance. 

REAL ESTATE CLASSES 
Clarkston/Drayton 

··<) Plains Areas 
UAW Approved State Accredited 

•Rnl Ellllt Saltl Prtparltlon• $145 
Tues./Thurs. Evenings 6:00 pm·10:30 

Classes Begin Oct. 23, Nov. 20, Dec. 18 

•aullcltrw UCtnalng Stmlnll" $145 
Mondays 7110 pm-1 0:00 8 Weeks 

Classes Begin: Nov. 5 

• "Real Ettatt Flnii!Ct• $175 30 Hourw 
(Can be applied to 90-Hours needed for Brokers) 

Classes Begins: Nov •. 20 Tues. 9110 am-3110 pm_5 ,Weeks 

•ttow to Ettlmat~ Home Building Coati• $110.00 
Wednesdays 6:30-9:30 pm 5 Weeks 

Classes Begin: Nov. 21 

"6-Hour Continuing Education~ $35.00 
(For Real Estate Ucense Renewal) 
Day and Evening Classes Availabel 

CALL: (313) 685·7370 for Daln l Times 

PAT CRILLEY SCHOOLS 
313-685-7370 

FOR INFORMATION Of! REGISTRATION 
43843 Columbia Drive 
Mt. Clemens. Ml 48044 

--·----·~- ·- .,_. 

&tat 

E. THOMAS 

FITZGERALD 
Judge 

Of. ACI0€~015 

I 
SPECIAt. ACTIVITIEs: 

Jo-Lynn: 10 a.m. to noon Thurs(lay ,Oct. 25; brows
ing and shopping; . Jo-Lynn fashions not available in 
department stores. 

GreenfiekiVillage: 5:15-11:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 
9; Halloween performance; $23. 

Windsor shoppi:Og trip: 9:30a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednes
day, Nov. 14; $20; Dutch lunch; sign up by Nov. 9. 

Roast turkey dinner/ dance:-6 p.m. Friday, Nov. 
16; $6 per person for dinner, $2 for band; sign up by Nov. .. 
1~ I ·. 

Euchre: More players needed 1-4 p.m: Mondays 
and Wednesdays. Call 625-8231 if interested. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION: 
Unless noted, all activities take place at the Senior · 

Citizens Activity Center in Clintonwood Park, 5980 · 
Clarkston Rd., Independence Township. For. more infor
mation, call625-8238 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 
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G~ebo rental rates up . 
Rates to rent the gazebo in Pepot Park. Clarkston, 

are going up. As of Jan._ I; 1991, the gazebo rental will be 
$50. The current rate is $40. 

Also increased was the rental fee for using the . 
ClarkstOn Village Hall restrooms. The rate was increased 
from $20 to $25. · 

1Jte gazebo is rented year-round for weddings, sind 
Clerk Norma Goyette, adding that wedding parties often 
rent the restrooms a8 well. 

The .Clarkston Village Council voted 5-0 to raise the 
rates~ Trustee Eric Haven was absent, and Trustee Robert 
Whitmer left before the vote was cast. Voting yes were 
President Sharron Catallo and trUstees Dom Mauti, James 
Schultz, Dougtas·Roeser and William Basinger. 

Do you ruu·e unused items 
cluttering up your ~ouse? 
. . Wby not sell them 

through th~ classified ads? 
Call 625·3370. . 

TAKE 25o/o OFF 
All Sports Coats 

TAKE 25o/o OFF 
All Suits 

TAKE 25o/o OFF 
All Jo,ckets, Coats & Outerwear 

HURRY 
~FINAL. 3 DAYS~~ 

. . . . . 

-~ 
Lake Orion 
47 _E. ,rn~t St. 

693·6217. \ 
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Heads of the class 
CLASS OFFICERS at Clarkston Junior High 
were chosen in September elections. They 
include (from left) Trea$urer Kristy Kade, 
sixth-grader; Secretary Leah Howard, ·a 
seventh-grader; Vice President Jill Attaman, 
an eighth-grader; and President Kevin Cov- · 
ert, a ninth-grader. (Photo by Tracy King) 

How·s yo~r child doing in school? On the dean·s list? In a new sorority? 
. •··. c~pt~J:~':9f.~~fl· io~rqmur~t.sP:orts· tea.m.:? ·Let us know bt The Clarkston 

, , · ;. NeWs;~,:o~q w~·u put··it on tt;le Millstream page. 625-3370 Sat.····& Sun. • Oct '27~28 
10:00 a.m.-5:00 p:m. 

Clarkston Allergy And . 
. Immun'ology Clinic, P.C. 

\ · Adult & quid Asthm:~ & Allergy Speciatists . 
~erving East Central Michigan Since 1958 .· 

Cynthia L. CQokingham, M.D. 
Cory E. Cookingham, M.D. 

Joel A. Beene, M.D. 
r- Consultation• By AppofntmenL 

620-190'0 
1 ~800-962-6751 

. 7210 Ortonvill~ Road (M-15) 
In lnde,pendencePointe, Suite 200 

Clarkston 
Z.:t,«:tting:flours Available 

~j) 
the science of building/ 

the art of d~iQn : 

OAKLAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
2900 Featherstone • Auburn Hills 

"Located 1 mile E. of Silverdome 

ADMISSION: 
$1.00 for Aaes 14 & over 

NCWDES DOOR i5'RIZE RAFFLE TICKET! 

· tchtinczt· 
d~tignt 

lnfe,rior 
• Commercial/ 
• Residential Designs 

patti cia 
tchtiner 

fenton 
"on the lake" 

12108 margaret drive 
fenton, michigan 48430 

You Dese·rve ... 
A Day·s·~·Ease .Now . 

·The Daisy Girls · 9nange)inens .. 
,,: < ·. ·., . ·.• . • ·Wash floors·on . 

Wo,r:;p~rl 'llfho ~111 . . . their hond.s & knees 
. · ~~epn Qvens · Polish sil.ver · .. . , . 
· Wash~iqsipe windows, .. Clebn:,olit retrig~r.ator . 

. tr,~cks . · Move furniture and 
U:l?¢tepth cleaning. vocuum lJ.rider, etc., etc. 

To try us· 
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WordSquares ar~ letters in a s9~are that fipell the . 

same words m die sa111e order bonzontalty and verti-
cally. . ~T 

Clues ... 
1. Binary sequence 

~--~--~--~--~ 
2. Fiber 

· 3. Treaded 

4. Tails 
#53 ._ _ _._ _ __._~+---' 

M E N 'S 
L_ Answe~_ to last 
~ week"~·puzzle 

E 

N 

s 

V E N 

E R 0 

N 0 T 

Tom Boyes reS,ides in 
Independence Township. His 
"Home Movies and E~terlain 
ment" cable-TV proglflm airs 
on badependence-cl(lrkston 
Channe/65. l 

'Engagments, wultiings, lionors atUfotliercomm#.Jiitr/ 
news may 6e SJJ,6mitteti free to IJ1ie Cfark§ton 

' 
I 

• CARS • VANS e PICK-UPS • BOATS • I 

625-6961 
' ' 

~~HIL 

PET 
Losr? 

. CLASSIFIED CAN 

HELP YOU 

FIND· IT! 

LOST PEr AD1 COME IV THE OFFICE AND 

LEf ONE OF OUR ~ENDLV ClASSIFIED 
PROFESSIONALS HElP YOU. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
DEPARTMENT 

The Clarkston (Mi~h.) News 

Wh-en 
Elected 
I Will: 
• Take a to cap ,.,.,. ..... n ..... 

. - - , .... _ . ...,.,_.__.. ... ~ .. ~ -··--

property assessments 
• Take a stand to stop the half
billion dollar Auburn Hills 
incinerator 
• Take a stand to improve roads 
and ease traffic congestion 
lt•s time to draw . the line on 
TAXI:S1 TRAFfiC and TRASH 

FRED MILLER 
- Taking A Stand For North Oakla~d 

'Ritnrlt.<:· 
j if!i.t~rillg ftelllf floor plari• • . ' ~ 

·_MODEL NOW- AVAILABL-E 

FROIVI $129,900 
CALL (313) 625·3664 · . . ' 

DISCOVER CI.ARKSTON LIVING AT IT'S BEST! 

I MOD···.ELS· o.•.-._a·.··. D.~.-._ ~ 9~ to_ s=•.~: I s.~ •• • ....., tz:oo to s:qo 
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A.s·th,~;clay~,get·sho~;andnight temperatures cool, 
your honie'~gins·to•look~preuy good to insectsl9oking 
for winte,f~shelter._ . . .· · · · 

Though, anything from spiders to ladybugs may 
moveinwjtb)'OU, themo~tc~91monhome-invading pests 

·at this time of year are'-hartiJI¢ss. · . · 
They don~tfeect ·or breed .in your home- they're 

just looiQng,for a piace to get in out ofthe weather. 
_ . Ga.t.j D~D,n, extensionen~mologist at Michigan 

:;.~-~te tJni\l'eisiW.''~YS ~yoti1re>6tost·likely ·-·. to·see: clover 
mites~ci~ster Dies;· ~"elder bilgs;·elm••leafbeetles· and 
strawberry•root weevilsconiing-indoors as summer gives 
.way ·to fall. · _ 

"Cio~er mites are the smallest of these," he ob
serves. ''TI)ey're an eight-legged,spider relative, reddish 
and tiny- the-~y is smaller than the1head of a pin. 

. Theyfeed on grasses, clovers and lawn weeds, and 
• they are·e8pecially ccmtmonin newJy-established lawns 
and-lush, heavily-fertil~ turf." ·_ . 

.· ln:tlt.~sppng-and fall, Iafge numbers of them crawl 
-.up the ~!des,o(bull.cJ.illgs;ofteilf"iltepng in through minute 
cracks"•8nd.openings, .. · · - · 

· .JDdoors, they don't damage furnishings, get int9 
fOod or bite people or pets, but if crushed, they leave a 
reddish stain. · 

The.earliest of these home invaders is usually the 
strawberry root wevil, which may start showing up in
doors as early as July. 

They adult is a small {1/4 inch), blackordai"k brown, 
hard;.. backed insect with a·. globular body and a pro- -
nounced·-snout. · · · 
•.··. _ -_ Th.i-:!. - _e-.~. ~ts pf ~~wherry I'OQ.ts, but the .. 

· :ooW.t:·~n·:, ~~~is\~~mpiy.liti~t~i~ctt; ·. - · ·· · 
. . Elnt ... " : ues :oonie ·iri6oois'.-arw-r spending the 
summer chewing ragged holes in elm leaves. 

These beetles are about 1/4 inch long and have hard~ 
yellow~green wing: covers edged in black. · · 

Boxelderbugs·ate larger aild more colorful. They-'re 
usually at least l/2 inch long, and their l<11thery- wing 
covers are black and red.or red-orange. · 

They're most abundant near female boxelder trees 
(female trees are'the ones that bear theowinged, maplelike 

"A spray or swat and sweep 
campaigl!- may have to run 
three orfour weel(s to get the 
job done." · 

Gary Dunn 

seeds). 
In the fall, they migrate from the trees in search of 

overwintering shelter. 
They congregate on the sides of buildings, where 

they take advantage of any convenient opening to move 
inside. 

Cluster flies do the same. 
_ . ~utunlike th~se oJJier:pesJS,;whiCh overwinter indi
vidu~y. cluster< flies 'hibernate. in masses that may in
clude! hundreds of thousand of individuals.· Attics, sheds 

barns and other out-of-the-way areas may provide them 
winter shelter. ., 

Cluster flies look like a slightly larger version of the 
housefly. As the weather cools off. they get slow and 
sluggish and buzzapnoymgly against windows and lights. 

"The first step. in dealing with tltese:and other fall 
invaders is to keep[tltem·outdoors," Dunn advises. 

"Caulking aro~doors and wilidows, ·~mg cracks 
in the foundation arid screening attic ventS will reduce the 
number that get inside." 

How you ch~se to deal with the insects that get 
indoors may depend on the scope_ of tile problem. . 

_ "With cluster t}ies, one or two weU;.placed sprays of 
a pyrethriil-type flymg insect spray and an application of 
the vacuum cleaner: may take care of the entire problem," 
he says. · 

· "With the others, a spray or swat and sweep cam
paign may have to tun three or four weeks to get the job 
done." · 

In extreme Clises of clover mite or boxelder bug 
infestation, it may be necessary to treat the house founda
tion and a strip of ground around the home with ma
lathion. 

"In the case of the boxelder. bug, there's one other 
alternative, and that's to get rid of the bo:x;elder trees," 
Dunn suggests. 

· "As lan~ape: vee& go,· they're not very desirable 
an~ could ,easdy ·be.;~placedby, ~ies tlult would add 

'more to tlie value _of your home and less to your pest 
problem."· · , ·· 

AUTUMN 
DOOR 1SPECIAL 

. . . 

i:t·· ··~a···.·. __ ··~·"a 
. i.·. ·;···· i ·~:-it.~./: 

• ·.. . i '. '. \, ~ . . ', ' ·• 



A different.perspective 
JOE GORZquletly sizes up the room through 
the lens In his toy camera. Joe,~ttends Kids 
Connection, a latch-key program offered 
through Clarkston Community Education. 
(Photo by Julie campe.) 
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Earth tip 
Every day Americans eat 3 million gallons of ice 

cream, 75 acres of pizza, 1.3 million TV dinners and 
5,000 tons of candy; go through 69,000 gallons of 
mouthwash, 20 million catalogs, 52,000 pairs of run
ning ·shoes, 190,000 watches, 120,000 refrigerators, 
10,000 stoves, 120,000 radios, 50,000 TV sets, and 

_ ~00,000 auto tires; buy 4 million pencils, 4,100 Swiss 
anny knives, 833,000 pairs of jeans, 187,000 tons of 
cement, 574,000 new record albums, 35,000 new 
coffee makers, 13,200 new guns and 9.3 million pairs 
of socks. 

. Have a non-traditional student in your fam
jily? Don't forget to call The Clarkston News 
'about the good grade point averages. We'll 
put the news on Mlllstream. 625-3370 

WEDDING PREPARATIONS 
Springfield Family 
Medical Clinic 

SIMPLIFIED 

Health care for the entire family 
Dr. Paul Haduck, D.O. Dr. Matthew Kulick, D.O. 

• Cancer Screening 
· General Medicine 
· Gynecology 
· Pediatrics 

WE OFFER: 
· Geriatric Medicine 
· Workmen's Compensation 
· School Physicals 
· Pre-marital exams 

· Pre-Employment Exams 
• Office Surgery 
· X-ray Facilities 
· Weight Control 

CALL 625-7007 
'Evening & Satu.rtfay Jllppoin.tments Jlvaifa6fe · <Walk: Ins !Always <Wefcome! 

10740 Dixie 
Davisburg, Michigan 48019 ' 

let us show you our beautiful collection of con
temporary wedding stationery. You Can selectyour 
complete paper trousseau from a wide variety of 
styles in every price range .. 

5 S. Main St., Clarkston 

Diaper Service. 

LESS EXPENSIVE THAN 
DISPOSABLES 

INTRODUCTORY OFFER 

FREE One Week of Service with 
. · 1st Month's Paid Service 

FREE Pinless Dappi Diaper Cover 

FREE Deoderizer 

FREE Hamper Liners 

FREE "Topp Talk" Monthly Newsletter 

FR .. E'E Additional week. of service . for . 
each referral that takes · . ' 
advantage of our introductory special 

CONVENIENT . 
Delivered and picked up right 
at your door - No Soaktng or Rinsing 

BETTER FOR YOUR BABY 
Soft, Comfortable, Absorbent ~ · .---- -· 
Cotton, PH Balanced Especially 
for your Baby, Less lnc::ldence of Dl.~per Rash 

·· ..... ~_ .. /,, . .' ., . 
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Salmonella s~are prompting warnings about eggs 
• : 4 

. The Oakland County Cooperative Extension Food 
and Nuttition Hotline haS been receiving inquiries regard
ing salmonella and safe cooking of eggs ·and egg-rich 
disheS. . 

Avoid using raw 'eggs in :caeser salad, homemade 
mayonnaise, uncookedihollanwUse sauces, homemade ice 

other heat source. Do ~otadd aewly cooked eggs to leftov
er eggs which have been out. 

I 

cream or eggnog. i ; 
. Also, avoid eating cookie dough and cake batter 

containing raw: egg. • : · 

*Do not wash eggs. Store in original carton in 
refrigerator to avoid over~handling and possible cracking. 

· · ''Exua care is needed in eu cookerY for everyone, 
especially those with weakened >immune s~tems," says 
Sylvia Treib.Jlan, home econo~t for 08klaiKl County 

· .~orne additional tips for egg .safety from the Food & 
Numuon Hotline: : . . 

For answers to your-food and nubition concerns call 
the Food and Nuttition Hotline Memday through Frldaf. 

I ' 

Cooperativ~· Ex~on Service.·. · 
Aeeording to the U.S. Department of Agriculture, 

cooking eggs and egg-rich foods to an internal tempera
ture of 160 degrees will destroy any salmonella bacteria 
that may _be presenL · 

*Follow good hy~ene by washirig hands, all utensils 
8:30 a.m. to 5 . p.m. ,at 858-o904. · ' 

arid equipment well. ! ' 
.· i I 

. • I 

· *Do not use eggs~that are:cracked, leaking, stuck to 
Don't forget to Inform 

The Clarkst~n NeW. about your 
new ZIP code. Just phone It In at 

625-8370, or send It to: 

'carton or if eggshe.ll lis dirty~ 
i I To know if eggs are cooked sufficiently to destroy 

dangerous salmonella without a. thennometer, cook the 
egg until the whites and yolks are both firm ~d not runny, 
Treitman ·adds. 

*Keep eggs refri~erated. They should not be out at 
room -temperilture more than two hours. . . . 

The Clark•ton News, 5 S. Maln St., 
CJUkston, Ml 48346. 

' . 

Baked eggs and eggs~· in other recipes need to be 
cooked to -an internal tempemure of 160 degrees. 

*Cook scramble4 eggs ~ small batches, less than 
three quarts and hold Ill 140 de$fees on steam table or 

:Loren M. Baylis~ M.D. 

M-15 Family Medical Center, P~c.:·· 
Medical Care For The. Entire Faft)ily 

... · . . .62.5~5885 . 
~~~~onvilie Rd~~:;?f'~~;,i~:r~~\ · · . . · • 
M~lSJiist N~.of 1-75 

FALL 

'90 

Wednesd~:y, Nov. 7 
7:30-9:30 p.m. · 

Heart Saver: 
cPR for Adults 
In an elllergertcy medical situation, you don't have time 
to think. Heart Saver is a complete course that prepares 
you to take action when a heart attack strikes or a 

· perso:rt stops b~eathing for any reason. Knowing CPR · 
can make the difference between life and death. 
Certificates available. Call 625-CARE. 
Fee: ssj ctarksliln fi..otasslimii ilulldlno- sails M-15 
Pre-Regl~tratiOn R'qtilrud · 

Prese~ted by the. Cl~kston AmbUlatory Care Center, 
. in dcofo~. ___ ati

1 
~~~. ~~.:I~. ~~~~c. Ost~opathic ilospi~al 

an n.pp e m.e'"ca • · ' ' 

~'5(1 JOHN·S. MARCUS 
: ~ Democrat . .. 3rd District Independence 
. : . . FQr County Commissioner Sprlnghkl and Northeast waterford 

QueiHied end Experienced 
• ~ss - 11 years - Ford Motor Company -

· . Employee Relations AHomey and Supervisor . 
· . • GcMtmment and Law -. CETA Director. Assistant 

City Attorney Hazel Park, Wayne County 
. P!Osecuting AttorneY Intern 

· • Pollical - Ca""aign stalls lor many presidential. 
congressional and local political campaigns 

· · • SoRel credentials 
-·Member State Bar of Michigan 
- JUris Doctor, University of Detroit 
- B.A., University of Deli'olt (Magna Cum laude) 
- Pofish Advocates Club 

• Personal 
- MaiTied 19 years to Suzanne 
- F~ol2boys 
- Member .Ht!alher Lake Homeowners Association 

· ....., Clarkston Historical Society 
'-Cflrist fht! ~~ Ch11rch 

· Jobn.S.;Marciis·Js. oecllcafed to: 
• AeduCrng· !'n)perty TaKes . 
• SICIJ)pfng Dangerous Landlills and Incinerators · 
• bnp!lJIIing the .. Environment 
• lmJifolilrig anc:l Expanding Roads 
• Streamllrilrig Government 
• Fighting Crime 

Gallstones? 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital Is participating In an 
investigational study using biliary lithotripsy, a method 
intended to break up gallstones with sound waves. 

Among other criteria. eligible patients must be 
18 years of age; have experienced one or more 
·attacks of biliary pain and have one stone less 
than30mm. 

If you suffer from gallstones and are interested 
in discovering whether this non-surgical treqtry~ent 
may help alleviate your pain and discomfort, you 
or your physician may obtain more information 
about participation in the investigation by calling: 

1-800-52-MERCY 

The advantages of this procedure Include: 
• no general anesthesia 
• no immersion In a water bath 
• non Invasive 
• · potl~ntresumesno,rmcd activities· the :'Some day·· 
• average tr~atriient time Is two ctlQUrs 

. ' .. 

. This procedure Is investigational and. ls·.ac:Jmlnis
. tered by EDAP lnternatlcmarunderg!Jldellnes 
· $et by the u.s. Food and Drug Admlnlsttotlon (FDA). 

Investigators are: Elliott Freiberg, M.D .. Hugh Kerr, M.D .• 
Ronald Vanc:termolen, M.D., and Malik McKany, M.D .. -



Every address in Michigan and across the country-
more than 100 million in all-- will receive a guide on how 
to get the best possile service from the new automated 
Postal Service. 
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"'Right now, 40 percent of all letter mail in the Detroit 
Division is processed on automated scanning equipment," 
Home said. "By 1995, all that kind of mail will be sorted 
with automatic equipment, saving $5 billion that year 
alone. 

The use of clear, complete and accurate addresses 

P.ostal service 
asks for help 

The DetroitPostmaster calls it the biggest-ever mail
ing by the Postal Service to inform and educate its 
customers. 
. "The address on a letter or any piece of mail, whether 
tt needs- a rural route :or an apartment number to be 
c~plete, is still the best tool the cutomer can give us," 
satd John M. Home, Detroit Division postmaster. 

"And a little help from customers who use a 
complete, correct address, including th ZIP Code, lets us 
take full advantage of our high-speed electronic mail 
processing equipment." 

will cut delays that occur when a post office must make a 
correction, Home said. 

The Detroit Division now uses 14 optical character 
readers to sort mail. Nationally there are more than 400 
advanced character reade~ in use; another 346 will go into 
use over the next two years, and there will be another 
8,000 pieces of automated sorting equipment in use by 
1995. 

These optical character readers "scan" the address 

TO 
HAVE 
YOUR 

AD 
IN 

THE 
NEXT 
GOOD 

HEALTH 
SECTION 

. 

CALL 
625-3370 

The pamphlet entitled "The Complete Address 
Guide," will be delivered the week of Oct. 22. 

. Home says increased customer cooperation in 
addressing mail is needed because t.~e Postal Service is 
changing the way it processes mail. 

and spray the corresponding nine-digit bar code onto the 
lower right corner of the envelope. This bar code enables 
another piece of automated equipment ·to sort the mail for 
distribution and delivery, thus eliminating costly manual 
sorting. 
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The Lighting Showroom at 
Advance Electric feature~.l.his 

area's largest selection of higft"quali
ty lamps, lighting fixtures and home 
decorating accents at the lowest 
prices-everyd:;ty priced at 20 to 
40% lower than the manufacturers 
suggested retail price. But through 
the end of this month you can take 
at least an additional 20% off their 
already low everyday prices. 

Ceiling Fans 
TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 

30°/oOH! 
Casablanca 
Emerson 

Home Decorating 
Accessories -
TAKE' AN ADDITIONAL 

33.3°/oOH! 
Frederick Cooper 
I.e Barge 
Sunset Decor 

Track Lighting 
'TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 

I 

25°/o 
OH. I 

·Halo 
Advantage 

,_) r 

/ 
// ' 

Table Lamps. 

25°/o; 
OH! 
Stiffel 
Chapman 
Frederick 
Remington 
Genesis 
Quoizel 

Chandeliers 

25.0/o ..... ...... 
Classic 
P.O. West 
Schonbek ' 
Framburg 
Waterford 
Ken roy 

· Other Light Fixtures 
TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 

20°/oOH! 
Framburger • Kenroy • Illuminating 

Experience • Nova 

>~~ 
The Advantage is Advance! 

Electrical/Electronic Products • Residential/Commercial Li~htin~ • Industrial Automation Controls & Information Mana~ement Systems 
toll East Fifth A\'enue (Between Windmill Place& the river) • Flint. Ml• (:'113) 23H-S6ll • FAX (313) 767-4126 
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SaDilWiCit~s. ru,td., otljeN¢f~sh.fuents av~{able;··s840'Wil~· 

·uarrls Lake Road; Waterford Township:-(623,.1 ()49) 

. noon . 
house at 10 indivi«llually d€:sig111ed; 
nished and Jtomes; ·Pine Creek- Ridge on 
Brigh~n.Road, 3/4 ·' west of Grand River, Brighton. 
(737-4477) 

Thursday, Oct.25 • Souih~t Michigan Council of 
Governments meetjng at Laurel Manor; 4:30p.m.; coun
cil takes a look at what ~e seven~ounty region will look 
like in 2010; uansportation items alsO on the agenda; 
39000Schoolcraft. Livonia: (961-4266) 

. Thursday, Oct. 2S • Oakland Citizens For Justice 
mee~g at the Don Tatro Building; 7:30 p.m.; 1325 
Crescent Lake Road, Waterford Township. (623-1120 or 
674-2485) -

Saturday, Oct. 27 .. Building Strong Families work
~hop a! theSmitll ~iddle St:bool_; 8:30 a.ni. to 3 p.m.; fee, 
mcludinglunch and materiais: $15 per·couple, $10 per 
person, $4 per child or $15 for four or more children; 
family issues· addressed include: life 3fter divorce for 
children, televisi9n violence, eating 'disorders, how rock 
music affects children, plus a few sessionsjust for kids, so 
p!ifCnts may concentrate oh seminar; sponsored by Wil- . 
liam Beaumont ~ospitai in Troy, Family Pocosin Bir
mingham, Troy Adult and Community Educaf:ion, Ttoy 

· Youth Assistance and the Troy Public Librilry; pre,. 
registration required by Oct. 20; 5835 Dolialdson in 
Troy, off Square Lake,Road, east of Livernois. (853-
8934) . : .· . . .. ·. . . . 

Saturday, Oct. 27 - Christritas in October senior . 
craft show and. saie at the Comrriuniey A,ctivities, Inc., 
(CAl) building;. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.; sponsOred by the 
Waterford Parks and Recreation Golden 'Age Club; soup, 

For $4.17 a week, you can reach 42,550 people in.over 
18,5~ homes every week with an advertising message 

ontlhspage. . 62·5-3370 
ATTORNEY ---- · --BUILD.ER 

~-r· ~ ,,Qra i ..... · NEWHbMES 
, " newblatt ALL ·PHASES OF 

· (31S)S2Ji-IS778 MODERNIZATION 
ollonuy Ill l!Jw Design Build Service 

2l$0,jj.th''~·st. · ·dill; .. '- .·... < BUILDING 
Claruto~MI'48oj$. ~· . . ~ .·. - ·. ' ", CO.I~C. 

·.. • ·~··' •• 0 .• , ' · .• • 625-4177 

' BASEBALL . CARDS 

·~ 

BFifCKtAYING 

. ~ ·• BRICKWORl( 
FIREPLACES 
STONEWORK 

All Types'ofMasonry 

. '&27~75 ·,,. 627-4736 

. . ' . . 

. Sat~t .. ~y, Oct~ ~7 • fl~,t ~raJ.lSI\dwat the Apostolic 
chu.rch;Qf Chris~; 9.a.m •. to4,p.m~~J'4l Q Uni\l$'sity: Drive, 

· Auburn Hills. (373-4509 or 683-6058) 

· s.~t-.rday, OCt. 27' • Craf~ .in Jhe. Counuy' at the 
United Methodis~ ClipichofLake Oiion; 9 a.m. to4 p.m.; 
48 ~¢ters .. ~d affi~~- .exlijtJ~fJI)g o~ilnienta! black
sm~~ing,hapdwQv~Jj f¢edilrld·$pliothilst,ets•)uu)clclllfted 
gfJII~~.jeweiiy.~~~q~ sweatshirt8.1)8in~ooc1 . 
deacon.~nches;,bake~e,Jelly.cupboard and lt:ancheon; 
admission fee; 140 E. Flint St., LakeOriori. (693-6201) 

Saturday and· Sunday,' ()Ct. 27-28 - A Harvest 
Happening Craft Show at Oakland community college; 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; $1 admission; 2900 Featherstone, one 
mile east of Silverdome, Auburn Hills. (792-4563) 

Monday,Oct. 29 -Eighth annual Oaldand Comity 
Senior Power Day at the Southfield Civic Center; public 
hearings with elected officials, . workshops about issues 
affecting seniors, resource fair; keynote speaker: Neai 
Shine, Detroit Free Press publisher; 8:30 a.m. to 2:30 
p.m.; $1 luncheon; Southfield Civic Center Pavilion, 
26000 Evergreen Rd., Southfield. (569~0333) 

Mondays • Agoraphobics in Motion at the Christ 
L~theran. Church; 7:39 p.m.; support group for people 
suffering from panic attacks or anxiety; $5 per session; 
5987 Williams Lake Rd., Waterford TQwnship. (547-
0400)- . . 

. Wednesdays - "D~sys (sic) in Recovery'' at Holly 
aa.-den;. a self-Jtelp group for adult survivors of child 
abuse and incest, beaded by two former incest victims; i-
9 p.m.; 4501 Grange Hall Rd., Holly Township. (634-
0175) . ~· 

Thursday and Fri~y, Nov. 1 and 2- Holiday 
Fantasy Bazaar at St. George Greek Orthodox Church; 10 
a.m. to 8 p.m.; ethnic food andpastries, lunch and dinner, 
~raft exhibitions;· 1515. N . .Woodward Ave., north of 
Square Lake Road, JJ,loo~field Hi11s. (335~8869) · 

· Friday and Saturday, r,lov. 2 and 3 - 18th Annuai 
Christnias Bazaar at Howarth United Methodist Church· 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.; 550E. Silverbell, Orion Townshi.p. (391: 
2189) . . ' 

· CHIROPRACTORS 

RUMPH. 
Chiropractic Clinic 

WATERFORD Office 
5732 Williams. Lk. Rd. 

Drayton Plains 
: 673-1215 

625-6339-; BRAD BLACK 
. 7HE 8~ST !AOBILE_MIX· . 

excAVAtioN . __ ,.,.·-

Rogers Excavating: Inc. 
Free Estimates 

Insured 
· Septic lns!allatlon . 

• NeW & Repair 
• Driveways • Land 

Clearing & Balancing 
• Perks • Backhoe • Bulldozing 

· Basements, Footings 
·Sewer Leads 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
We specialize .in quality workl 

625~(;;1~0 

.... - :: 
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· . · li)id~t~~~'SaaU.ta&y,: ~~¥~ :2-~~~13 .i"Cm,ri]?rook' 
Oardens 18~Ariill13lf~l~J~t.~,~~ · -':~b!b.q~Q~n-· 
house; . 10 a."'. to :5'.~p~gr3 .. ff!cJa , . .·· ·a:m,.. ·W' 3 p.m: 
Satw.dfly; orchjds, su~~,Ul~n~,.,epipltyll-.Oi, -~. apd un .. 
usual~g(}P~<AAc;t. fero~~. J~ge;U,;op.i¢~;~:g@ta~n 8culp-

. ture~ibulbstlierb ··b~df ~inegifS,{w.tf;Qf:aPi;f~wteaths, 
swags •. oOiam~ots~grape~l)e··(;hnstmas•~ees.~edflow
ers; fi:~ pafking-acrqssLone J>IneR()adin Clui~tChurch: 
Cranbroaldot; shutde'blis.available; 380tone Pine Road,. 
Bloomfield Hills.-~64~-3149) · . 

Saturday, Nov~. 3- i5th Annual Handctafters' Fair 
at the RQChester Community Hoyse; .10 ~.nl": io 4 p.m.; 
over 3S exhibits in juried show; 816 Lu(llow, Rochester . 
(651~0622) 

Saturday, Nov. 3 ·13th Annuai Holly Holiday Art 
and Craft Show at Sherman Middle SchoQI; 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m.; $1; 87 booths feature accen~ folk-att, Victorian and 
country decorating; sponsored by the H()llY Community 
Education Council and the Northwest 08\dand County· 
·rustoricai Society; 14470 N. Holly Road, Holly. (634-
7341) 

Saturday, Nov. 3 ~ "The Mass of Anointing" at 
Christ the Redeemer Catholic Church;. 5:30 p:m.; refresh
ments following service; uansporta~on available; Sacra
ment of the Sick, is a renewai and strengthening experi
ence for the soul as well as the body; ~005 Baidwin Road, 
Orion Township. (391-1621) 

Saturday, Nov. 3 • mutdbell Festivai Concert at 
Central Services Building; $5 tickets, $1 for children age 
12 and under; 13 choirs, including the Carillon Ringers/ 
Jubilate Bells from Clarkston United Methodist Church; 
proceeds go to the Oxford Music Club Schot8rship Fund; 
105 Pontiac St., Oxford. (628-6094) 

Monday, Nov. 5- Attention Deficit Disorder Sup
por~ Group at the Oxford Library Meeting Room; 7 p.m.; 
Oxford. (693-2525) 

Mondayand Wednesday, Nov. 5 and 7- Programs 
on long;.ten'n care ~ the Waterford :ro~ship ~ ... Li
brary; 1:30 p.m. Monday, 7 p.m. Wednesday; life assur
ance company repre!lentative to present information on 
long~ternll care for a family •member or yourself;· Civic 
Center Drive, Waterford Township. (674-4832) 

Everingham 
B~ectric 

Residential 
or Cornmerical 

391-0500 

.-·-FTINERAL-HOifEs 
(joyette 

![unera{ !J{ome 
155N.Main 
Clarkston 

625-1766 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HOME PLANNERS 
AND DESIGNERS 

Over 20 Years Experience 
Specializing in Residential Design 

9215 Dixie, Clarkston 
62Q-2929 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

GARY & scorr·s 
CONSTRUCTION 
Decks & remodeling, all 

phases, kitchens, baths, base
ments, al)d finished carpentry 

Affordable prices. 
Free. Estimates 

625-4562 or 625-7663 



M(~\>'ies.allldl~ntertlillJrnerat: Private 
moVieS.Cit>mleGY-and more with co-host Tom Hoyes ' 

TU.EsQ~Y~ FRIDAY 
· 6:30p;DI· ,;:For the Love ofYo_.: Bible teaching and 
, ad~ice with the Rev. James Fiim of Clarkston; This week: 
Following ChrisL . 

· 7 ·p.m. - Discover Life: Christian music interviews 
· with.Fred and Chery• Foster. . 

8p.m. -Cherie's Craft Corner: Crafts with Cherie 
HartWick of Tierta. 

8:30p.m.- DNRpresents: A new series from the 
Mi~cbi1gan I)epartment of Natural Resources. ~is week: 

A.merican wildlife. 
W'EJI)NESDA 

. ··~ - .... . .... ~~-··-

For $4.11 a week, you can reach 42,550 people in over 
18,500 homes every· week with an.advertisingmessage 

TOTAL 
INSURANCE: SERVICE 

Your Clarkston AgE!ncy 
PHONE &25-0410 

for 

625-3370 . . 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN & · 

CONSTRUCTiO"h 
'I,'E. ·DELIVER 

• TOPSOIL •. SAND 

save! Disp,ay Drip and Drop's adventures on your 

PHOTO 
'COPIES: 

atthe 
Clarkston 
. New$ 

T.C.P. CO. 
Painting 

Interior & Exterior 
FREE ESITMATES 

625-3686 

This 

Space 

Reserved 

For You 

; ' 

Please IJe~p Us 
Help YOU· Better 

Tell us what we can do to serve your reruling 
nccc;ls hctler. We need your feedback. We need 
11ews Ups .. Or, take a .pen ·in hand a~d tell us . 
whaUs on your mind·; Suggest riew topics, . 
columns. pictures • whatever. 625~3370 . . ,. ' ' .. .. . ' 

3 Year Warranty 
R.R. 

334-5469 William Emanuel 

FRASER ROOFING 
. NEW ROOFS· REROOFS 

TEAR OFFS ·.ROOF REPAIRS . 
WOOD SHAKES & GUTTERS 

OVER 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
FREE ESTIMATES 

LICENSED & INSURED 
. 7555 

... 
Rosic:IEintlaJ 
Cleaning 
Industrial . 

· .. • ~:aepairi(lg~ -· 
: :.:"· CO!nmercial · 

'. '' •.·' ;; . ·- ~··· .. 

Grading ; Basements · Pttveways 
625-2815 

FREE 

TREE MOVING 

Clarkston . 
Evergreen Nursery 

Quality Tree Moving 
Evergreen & Shade Trees 
44" Vermeer Tree Spade 

625-9336 I 



Oxfo.rd' Lum.ber Cofflpany 
2 ·LOCATION TO· SERVE·~YOU

OXFORD LUMBER CO. 
43': E. BORDICK~OXFOR~ 
(313) 6t80:~J41 . 

BRANDOM 'BUILDING CENTER 
910 ORtOHVILt£· RD.-ORTONVILLE 
(313) 6g7-3600 

11 oz. Tube 
Sash co 
Sealant 

Sate 

·-,-~.·;~ .. - .. '' ..... .._._ ..... 
. ' 

Autumn .. the best Umeto add the 
Nfety and convenience you've alwaye wanted. Sale 

15% Off al.l 
Bilco Door 

Special 
Orders 

Revolving 
Handle 

Line Reel 

~iar• u- cald ........ • .. ....,.. 

old iii.nonilti•ilidn dlllir. 

:r 
; Belwith 

Cabinet Hardware 

~ 
.(9 

Sate $1.'' 
$4'' . 1 20% Off 

'---------' \.'--------' 

INSTANT INSULAnGN. Ex· 
pands to fill hard·to·reach 

· spaces. With applicator. 12 
oz 12006 

im)BJ,. 
Ryobi BE 321 

Electronic Belt 
Sander: 
Sate; 
$159?5 ;· 

Furn·ace 
-·--~-<- -· ---· -

Filters· . . 

. 4· ·/$1 00 ·Sate · • . ·· 



,Reflections· 

SECTION 

Wednesday, October 24, 1990 
Page 1 

Guide to ghostly- retreats_ in the Clarkston area 

Has -the: Halloween season 
got·. ·you feeling . frightfully 
ex~tied? lfso, this special list
. ing . should .. help.·· satisfY· . your 

· .ghiJulis# ·· · · · · · · 

nur<:bUed at the recreatiiJn ~epar(injan~ 
.··· · · · · p3rlc loca.OO at 60Q·o· ··: ClalrkstlJn 
. penaence· ToWnship. (625-8223) 

. Halloween Costume P~ny at Episcopal Church 
·· · S-ur~y,OcL 27; 2-3:30p.m.; free~ for .. kids kinder .. 

'garten through sixth grad~;: features~ magic show. ghost
a-lottery and mo\fies; ref~s.~iilents; t;oo,SponS()red by the 
Indepen4enc~ · ':l'e>wn$bip Library and. Frien4$· amd the 
Epi~~CH0rch ofR~tioij:.chufclrat6490Clatk
ston.Road/Indepelidence Town~hip, across fr.om library. 
(625 .. 2212). . . . . . . ' . ' . . . 

, FrighfNigh~ H~aunted TraU at Karl Shulb Park 
. . . ··. Sattirday; OcL. 27, 7:30~9 p.ID.; $3; monsters and 
gn(nilins lur~ on trail; ~nsorea by Springfield ',l'own- · 

:.·ship Parks and Rec~tion Deparunent; Dilley Road off 
. Davisburg Road in Springfield Township. (634-0412) 

· Haunted Forest in Herrington Park . Pumpkin Carving Jamboree at Episcopal Church 
Thursday•SUnday ~ OcL 25-28; Thursday.:Sat\Jrday, Satm:daY; OcL 27; l0:30a.~~ ,lf>''llQ()Dt f~;j.~or.. 

7:30-10:30 p.m.;: Sunl,fay, 6:3().;9:30p.tt:t; $2}.11 advan~. children of all ages; bring cleaned~utjlilniptcin;ktii(e'and ·· · 
Slat ~te; sJ)onsorooby Waterford,~~ and R~reation . decorating materials, and children under 8 should bring 
i>ei)at@erit;·,partis·()f!l.geh!l~enROO.~()ffCooiey Lake an adul~; sponsored by the lndependenc:~~'11.oWJ1ship Li-
Road, W~~i(oriFfownsmp. (623~0900). . . ;· · brary and Friends; on ClarkstOn l~.oad; . a~ross from li• 

brary, Independen~ Township;(625~2212) · · 

... ~.a~!!t~ <!)'!!' 't ~ine KnobEiementary ... · 
.. . . · ~aJut~Y; OCt 27 ;6 .. 1fpim.;~$3;'gnostly.,rooms,(or · '~ · 
.· ch!!~~~ ·of all >age~;· refre.sh[nentst• .~~_.s0r¢d' by; the • .......__,....... 

CUidCStonHighSchool ~lejting:andPom. Ponsquads; 
on 6020 Sashabaw·.Road.:.<6~5f59t7) · . 

. ') '. 

''·. 
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Fifl.upli(tle' goblins' stomachs 
· ltef_or_~ theyfil! ~P on·candy 

Finding a teiQpting yet healthy supper for my chil
dren·toeat l)efore ttick...Or•tteating was always a challenge 
forme. · 

l ttied to stuff just a little nourishment into their 
young stomachs before the onslaught; of candy. 

My goal was to have a teiQpting, light meal ready 
before their cOstumed friends arrived for their "night on 
the streets." · 

Time was when everyone in our home, including our 
collie Statia, dressed for ttick-or-treainighL 

Now the kids ·are grown and gone, Statia rests 
-comfort&bly in the great beyond sans costu!ne, and our 
doorbell seldom rings on one of my favorite nights of the 
year. 

But my memories are vivid and lasting. So I pass on 
to parents ofttick•or-treating youngsters some easy sup
per suggestions for Oct. 31. 
DADDY'S FAMOUS MEATLOAF 

A creation of Greg. Seaman, former director of 
SCAMP. Greg's children have given this easy entree their 
stamp of approval. Serve it with hot wagon wheel, bow 
knot-or monster-shaped pasta sprinkled. with your chil
dren's favorite cheese and apple wedges or apple sauce. 
Six servings. . 
1 pound ground beef or defrosted ground turkey 
1 teaspoon each dried celery flakes, instant onion, Italian 
seasoning 
lfl cup tomato juice 
1 egg, lightly beaten 
7 crumbled Saltine crackers 
Catsup 

Mix together meat, celery flakes, onion, Italian 
seasonings, juice, egg and crackers. - . 

Don't forget to 
bifOJ'ID Tlle 

Clarkston News 
about your new 

ZIP code. 
Just phone It In 
at 625-3370, Or 
send It to: The 

Clarkston News, 
5 S. MaiD St., 
Clarkston; MI 

48346. 

1 
Place in Pyrex loaf dish. Microwave at HIGH for 

five minutes. Drain off fat. Drizzle catsup over top of 
meatloaf. 

Microwave at IDGH for six to eight more minutes. 
Let stand five minutes, then serve. 

PIZZAPULL-APARTS 
Pi~za PUll-Aparts. come from Microwave Cooking 

Libr(lry's ~est book, "Ground Beef Microwave Meals," 
by Bar/JaraMethven, copyright1990 by Cy DeCosse,lnc. 

You may 110t consider pizza prepared with refriger
ated biscuits as nutritious a meal as meatloaf, enriched 
pasta and applesauce,· however, the idea is to get some

. thing other than candy into little goblins' stomachs .If the 
novelty of a pull-apart does it, then offer it. 

. . Eliminate pimiento-stuffed olives if your children 
dislike them. Eight to 10 servings . 
1fl pollnd lean ·ground beef, crumbled, or 1fl pound 
chicken chunks · 
1/4 cup chopped green pepper 
1/4 chopped onion 
1/4 cup chopped pim,ento-stuffed oiives 
2 tablC$pOOns catsup . 
1/4 cup ·margari.ne or }>utter 
1 teaspOon Italian seasoning 
1/8 teaSpoon garlic po~der 
2 pac::kages (7.5 ounces each) refrigerated buttermilk 
biscuits , 
Spaghetti sauce 

Heat conventional oven to 350 degrees. In a one
quart casserole, combine ground beef or chicken chunks 
pepper and onion. Cover. Microwave at HIGH for three oo 

four minutes, or until meat is no longer pink, stirring once 
to break apart. Drain. Add olives and catsup. MiX well. 
Setaside. . 

Melt margarine at mGH for 1 1/4 to 1 1/2 minutes 
in small mixing bowl. Add Italian seasoning and garlic 
powder. Mix well. S~taside. Remove biscuits from pack
ages. Us.ng fingers, stretch each biscuit to three-inch 
diameter. Dredge biscuits in margarine mixwre. 

Place one heaping tablespoon meat mixture in cen
ter of each biscuit .. Fold bJscuit in half,. enclosing filling, 
Do not Seal edges. Stand filling-side;.up-against side of 8-
inch round cake pan. 

RepeatwlthrellUlining biscuits,arranginginslightly 
overlapping concentric circles, filling pan. · · 

Bake for 35 to 40 minutes, or until biScuits are 
golden brown. Loosen edges and reJilove to serving 
platter. Serve with spaghetti sauce for dipping. 

Home economist Betty Wagner resides in Independ
ence Township. Her "Microwave Plus" cable-1V show 
airs on Independence-Clarkston Channel65., 

If ifs a fire or a hole-in-one, 
we want to· hear about it. 

Give us a call at 
The Clarkston News 

625-3370 
' .. 

Wednesday, Nov. 7 
7:30-9:30 p.m. 

- - FALL 

- '90 Heart Saver: 
·CPR. for Adults 
In an em~ D.t~at s,ituation, y(Jta dowt have time 
to thhlk..~~ ~Y~.l~ a compl~((l~se tlqit -~pares 

. ~uto ·~ .•cti9D -w~··a heart attaCk stdkes or :a 
p,erson stops ;b~~·,fQr ~y reasoiL I<no~:Cl'R 
can.~ the di~ b;et-w~life·and death. ' 
Certificates av~able~ c.al1 625;;;CAlm . · · 
Fee! -~---.,.Pionii·JUtkll~a·· ~ WSM-15. . i 

. Pri~Rigla1r-.Riq·· ,· .. · ... 



"Good government starts with a·strong community. If the community is willing 

and determined to work cooperatively toward their goals everything else falls 

into place. Because the 61 st District is and always has been my home, I care 

deeply about what happens to the people here. I will work with you and for 

you to make a difference in Lansing." · 
-Tom Middleton 

Put Tom to work tor you. 
Paid for by FRIENDS of TOM MIDDLETON · 641 Hurd Rd. · Ortonville Ml 48462 

INTRODUCING THE WINNING TEAM 
University Lawn Equipment, Coulter's Farm &-Garden, SIIJUIIIEII. 

SIIJUIIIEII 
Snowblowers 

. _STARTING .A'T: $389 . (~/t;ade-in; 
30-Day Performance Guarantee 

(Ask· us for details) 

AND YOUJ·r---·· ____ _____, 

Many Reasons 
to Join the 

Snapper Team . 
• Highest Quality Outdoor Power 
Equipment Built 
•Industry's 1st and ONLY 2 Year 
Total Protection Warranty* 
• No Payments-No Interest until 
April 1991 
• Fully Equipped Parts & Service 
Department 

• Applied to snowblowers & throwers
HOMEOWNERS MODELS ONLY, 
4hp or larger walk-behinds, Shp or 
larger riding mowers
HOMEOWNERS MODELS ONLY
DOES NOT APPLY TO COMMER-

. CIAL EQUIPMENT. · 

available at: 

SIIJUIIIEII Mowers 
STARTING AT: $289 · (w/trade-in) 

FALL CLEARANCE 
IN EFFECT NOW!! 
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M:lllstream 

. Eagage~n~nt 

James M. Tedder, 21, 
a 1987 Clar"kston High 
School graduate, was elected . 
homecoming king at Cen~ 
tral Michigan University~ 
Mount Pleasant Homecom- · 
ing was Saturday, Oct. 19. 

Tedder. is a senior at 
CMU, studying communi-· 
cations, broadcasting and 
political science. 

He is also-a resident 
advisor at Troutman Hall
in The Towers at CMU and 
is a mentor for freshman 
orientation. H.e was a CMU 
cheerleader in 1989-90 and won the Mr. Ten.:con~t at> 
CMU in March 1990. He is-~ member of Sigma :cl;ii". 
fraternity and works as a disc jockey between all hiS · 
activities. 

While a CHS student, he was a varsity wrestler and 
a member of the Blue and Gold Club and Science Club. 

He is the son of Thomas and Pa~line Tedder of 
Davisburg Road, Springfield Township, and the brother 
of Stephany, 20, also a C,MU student and a 1988 CHS 
graduate. · 

··.· . 
Ruth and George Johnson announce the 

I N
. e~ ft....l·val ' engage,nent ofthc!lr_daughter,,otanna Lynne 

•'"' aa • • Johnson; to Michael Frank Sera, son of Al-
b.ert F. Sera Bll~ .~usunta Sera. Th_e.prospec-

.._ ______________ .... tiv~ .. bride, of Chestnut Hill Drive; Clarkston, 

Robert a11C:I _· Johnson of Ciarkston 
announcethee,rigagement of their daughter, 
Christine; to Janies Miller, son of Kenneth 
and ~ren Miller ,of' Waterford, and the la~e 
PatrJc~ _M.iller. The 'bricte-elect and the pro-

.. ~- · • · .i~t:'Ooin;iltteod Qakland Univer-

Rick and Carol Hinzpeter of Pine Valley Road, is a graduate of Clarkston High School and 
Independence Township, announc~ the birth of a new Oakland University, Rochester. She is 8ft 
baby girl. advertising ·salesperson at The Clarkston 

Melanie Marie Hinzpeter was born Oct 19. 1990, ~ews. The pro.spective bridegroom, a Bloom
at St. J()seph Mercy Hospital, Pontiac. She weighed 8 f1eld Hills resident, is a graduate of Seaholm 
pounds, 2 ourlces, and measured ·19 inches long. . . High School, Birmingham, and i_s ~ni:oUe.d-at 

She has a big brother, ~aniea,. 2 ll2•: ··' · _ . .· · · ~~WrE!i;l~':{{l1$litute--.of 'T-8c11nofogy, ·south
~ Grandparents are Merr~:U-and Ruth Hmzpeter of St. ' treld. He Is. employed at Advance .floors. A 

. ,.·tst . "iilff'\'~ifJ~tlcf~~~·~27~i.w~al:~ilit:t"'rs 
planned. · 

Louts, Mo., and Dolores Wnght of Boulder, Colo. March 16, 1991, wedding is planned. 

Homecoming weekend brings many to church 
early woman Methodist preacher; and Viola 
Corrigan, mother of 13 and Candace 
Anderson's grandmother. 

Homecoming wet'kend ~ Jilled with 
reminiscences, old-fashioned foods and 
the reunion of old friends at Clarkston 
United Methodist Church OcL 6. 

The homecoming was part of a year 
of sesquicentennial celebrations' for the 
church on Wildon R()ad,· Clarkston. 

The weekend began widt an invoca
·\_, tion by ~eRev .DO~glas Mer:cer.a word of 

welcome by Virginia Walter ;u~d an intro
duction of speakers by Stanley White~ 

Some fonncr ministers ~Breed to . 
reminisce: Mrs. Frances Large, Walter · 

Saxman. David Yoh. William Richards 
and Prank Cozadd. The Rev. James Braid 
also returned for a visit 

Also speaking were ministers Chris
topher CoV{den, Martha Cargo, James 
Balfour. Don Pinner and Jon Clapp. as did 
present minister Douglas Trebilcock. 

Former church members also anended 
a reception at the old church on Buffalo, 
now owned as a home· by Ciarence and 
Sharron Catallo. Visitors were treated to 
punch, cookies and a pianist 

Laurie Stern also opened her home 
- the fonner parsonage- to visitors. 

On Sunday. Oct 7. which was world
wide communion day. ministers Walter 

. Saxman, William Richards. Frank Cozadd 

. and James Balfour helped the regular staff 
sen'e communion. 

Ministers Christopher Cowden and· 
David YQh, who grew up· in.the church, 
:gave~e~~ge,th~~~y. · : ~ 

. 'A specfal:r#ptior\ ~u~d# was held' 
with·. old1"ashi'on~;?*us.~·-eat!"eat..;and · 
mol~ses cookies, ana servers ~ssed in 
old-fashioped outfits. . · ; 
· · '~It was a gQod attendartce," said 

· Virgirua Wlllter. •'There was ·a "arm feet-
• . ·•• . I . . tng.. , .. 

cook in the Upper· Peninsula; Sojourner 
Truth, well-known women's rights activ- . 
ist and abolitionist; Madelon Stockwell 
Turner, ftrst woman to attend the Univer-
. sity of Michigan; Anna Howard Shaw, an 

The special program is sponsored by 
the Michigan Council for the Arts. 
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Engagement 

James M. Tedder, 21, 
a 1987 Clarkston High 
School graduate, was elected 
homecoming king at Cen- .. · 
tral Michigan University,· 
Mount Pleasant Homecom~ -
ing was Saturday, Oct. 19. 

Tedder is a senior at 
CMU, studying communi-' 
cations, broadcasting aild 
political science. 

He is also a resident 
advisor at Troutman Hall. 
in The Towers at CMU and 
is a mentor for freshman 
orientation. He was a CMU 
cheerleader in 1989-90 and won the Mr. Ten contest at~ . 

· CMU in March 1990. He is a member of Signia:CbL 
fraternity and works as a dise jockey between all his ' · 
activities. 

While a CHS student, he was a varsity wrestler and 
a member of the Blue and Gold Club and Science Club. · 

He is the son of Thomas and Pauline Tedder of 
Davisburg Road, Springfield Township, and the brother· 
of Stephany, 20, also a CMU student and a 1988 CHS 
graduate. · 

I New arrival l 
Ruth and George .rohnson announce the 
engag~ent of ~lr daughter, Deanna Lynne 
JohnSOfl; to Michael Frank Seta~ sc,.; of Al
bert F. Sera at1~ .~usurita Sera. Thf! prospec
tiv~. bride, of Chestnut-Hill Drive, Clarkston, 

Robert and'· Jotinson- of Clarkston 
ann~u!'ce th!!_e.ng.ment of their daughter, 
Chnsttne, to. Jarnes Miller, son of Kenneth 
and Karen Miller of' Waterford, and the late 

· The bride~lect and the 

Rick and Carol Hinzpeter of Pine Valley Road, . is a gradu;tte of _C,arkston High School and 
Independence Township, announce the birth of a new Oakland University, Rochester~ She Is an 
baby girl. advert_lslng ·salesperson at The Clarkston 

Melanie Marie Hinzpeter wasbomOct 19,1990, News. The prospective bridegroom, a Bloom
at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Pontiac. She weighed 8 field Hills resident, is a graduate of Seaholm 
pounds, 2 ounces, and measured 19 inches long. · HighSchool, ~irmingham, an~ ~s.eruoflec:t at 

' She has a big brother, Daniel, 2 1(1.~ . :~W.r'fi~.{'"'$'Jtute'"'f Teclin'Oiogy; South· 
.,,,~!ell~ uruver-_, -.. · · Grandparents are Merrill and Ruth Hinzpeter of St. , field. He is en'lployed at Advance·.floors. A 

Louis, Mo., and Dolores Wright of Boulder, Colo. March 16, 1991, wedding is plahned. 

Homecoming weekend brings many to church 
Homecoming weekend was nDed wilh 

reminiscences. old-fashioned (oodS and 
the reunion of old friends at Clarkston 
United Methodist Ch~h OcL 6. 

The homecoming was part of a year 
of sesquicentennial celebrations for the 
chUICh on Waldon Road, Clarkston. 

Saxman, David Y oh. William RictUudS 
and Frank Cozadd. The Rev. James Braid 
also returned for a visit . · 

Also speaking were ministers Chris
topher Cowden, Marilla Cargo, James 
Balfour. Don Pinner and Jon Clapp, as did 
present minister Douglas Trebilcock. 

The weekend began with an invoca
tion by lheRev. Douglas Mercer.a word of 
welcome by Virginia Walter and an intro
duction of speakers by Stanley White. 

Some former ministers ~greed to ~ 
reminisce: Mrs. Frances Large, Walter 

FormerchUICh members also attended 
a reception at the old church on Buffalo, 
now owned as a home· by Clarence and 
Sharron Catallo. Visitors were treated to 
punch, cookies and a pianist . 

Laurie Stem also opened her home 
- the former parsonage- to visitors. 

On Sunday, Oct 7, which was world
wide communion day. ministers Walter 

: Saxman, William Richards, Frank Cozadd 
. and Jai'nes Balfour helped the regular staff 
serve communion. 

Ministers Christopher Cowden and 
David YQh, who grew·up·in lhe chUICh, 

·. :gave the ioessage: that d,ily. : · 
· . A ~peciat:~ptio~ ~unday was held 

- with . old"fashion~~.§ugar, -oatlneal-:and 
mol~seS cookies. an'il se!Vefll W'essed in 
old-fashioned outfits. . ' ..,. 
· .· _ ·~It ·*as a gOod attendance," said 

Vjrginia:Walter. ''l'bere was a \,Vann feel-
i,ng:" . . - !. ' . . 

cook in the Upper Peninsula; Sojourner 
Truth, well-known women's rights activ- . 
ist and abolitionist; Madelon Stockwell 
Turner. firSt woman to attend the Univer-
. sity of Michigan; Anna Howard Shaw, an 

early woman Methodist preacher; and Viola 
Corrigan, mother of 13 and Candace 
Anderson•s grandmother. 

The special program is sponsored by 
the Michigan Council for the Arts. 



Sunday, Oct. 28 ·Thoughts for Next Year's Wild
flower Gar~en at Indian Springs ¥etropark; 1 p.m.; a 

. pl"Qgram oQ .basic wildflower gardening inclu~ing terres

. tria! .and aquatic plants and sources :for"plants; advance 
registration required; $2 vehicle entry fee; on White Lake 

Thursday, Nov. 1 • ''Retirement Planning for the 
'90s" semigar at the Deer Lake Racquet Club; free; 7 
p.m.; speakers:<Stepben D.- Alkwright of PaineWebber 

. a,nd Ronald ~Qta of Vesteyich Dritsas; topicS: early 
retireme~t, re.tirelllent distribution· options, sacial secu
rity, and investment and financial planning; resei'v.ations 
required; 6167 White Lake Road, Independence Town
ship. (652-3200 or 800-772-6225) 

Friday and Sunday, Nov. land 3 ·Holiday Coun- . 
try MarketatSi Trinity Lutheran Church of Clarkston; 10 
a.m. to 8 p.m. Friday, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday; 
luncheon, coffee, desserts; 7925 Sashabaw Road, Inde
pendence Township. (625-4644) 

Saturday, Nov. 3 ·"Baldock Mountain Ramblers" 
performs at the Sasbabaw United Presbyterian Church 
HistOric Century Chapel; 8 p.m.; group performs rollick
ing collection ofbluegrass, pop, country; sea shanties and 
ballads; $8 adults, $7 members, $6 seniors and children, 
free for children 5 and Under; tickets avaihible atTicket-

.t[f{" · 'lqic~).~ew~ 1 ~~~:· 99t• 44, ~~?O ~ C 
IJl . r: . ris~ The:Bpok'Place tlil:!ake arion; at the 
cJOQr .or by ~phone (~S~6666); ~ponsored by the Possum 

. <;or,;n~~~"onal:MP~tc Assoe~o~,;;~33l Ma~beeRd., 
· In~P,ende~ce Township. (625;.J227t . · 

\ . ' ' . ~ 

Su~~~~y,No~,4-Sunday,Samplernature program at 
Indepe#cJ#J,ee:iQAAs:-QqliD.JY.·~ 3~~p,m,; natu.tatist- . 
guided:~ture:~e;,jfqc'!i$ing.9~i~eas9~ ~ctivities along 
the partes. nirur· inil~s . ()f . .raus; $4 . vehicle entry fee; 
Sas~b4W·~ad~21~ miles north ofl-75, Independence 
Township~· (62S.o6413) · · . · · · 

. . WeCin.clay,Ncpy;. 7•Founh~~lC~tonl\iea 
C~bei:of.Coni~en:e-CommUniiy}~po at the Deer. 
Lake ~quet Club; 6-,9 p.m~} display tables from ~ 
busine$Se~ an~. sef\'ices; cash. bar, to ... plimenlary hors 
d'oeuvres anddoorprizeS; $2~issio~; exhibitor tables 
·available~ 6147 White Lake Rd., Independence. Town
ship. (625-8055) 

. Wecmesclays and Thursdays, NoV. 7, 8, 14 and 15 
-"Food. lsM~cine"mi~tion seminars.at the Women's 
Health Care Centet:of .CI•mn; 6:3() p~m.; $40 for all 
foot if participantS ~1egister.(send check with· name. 
address, pbone,oc:Cupation~; $iS each lecture at the door; 
topics inclu~• "O.ur Diet Is DOing us In," "Mother Was 
Right - Vege~bles ¥e Good for Us," "Oats, Peas, 
Bear.s, Barley and Protein in our Diet," and "Spices of 
Life"; presented by p~ysiciaifiiu~tionist Nedra Down
ing; 7650 Dixie Highway, Clarkston, MI 48346; in Pine 
Ridge Place Independence To~hip. (625-6660) 

Wednesday, Nov. 7- Mqnthly support group D1eet
ing for womerf with breast cancer at The. Breast Center of 
North OakJand Radiology; 7:30 p.m.; 5825 Ortonville 
Road, Sui~ 204, Independence Township; (7625-7750) 

ThurSday, Nov. 8 - Welcome-Wagon Club of 
Waterford/ Clarkston monthly get-acquainted coffee; 10 
a.m.; fornew residents of the area; call for locatioJ!. (625-
7732 or 625-7654). 

Do yo·u have new officers in your club? Call us at 625-
3370, and we'll put the information in Millstream. 

CHURC.HES AND·. 
I~ ' .. ~· •· • ~ •· ' - . 

G000 SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 
19!i0 Baklwfn, Lake Oricin, Ml48035 

. 391"1170 . 
f'amliWcirahlp 9:30 
Pastor James H. VanDalen 

LAKE LOUISE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
M.15 afW •. 8eYi'l)our Lake Rd., OnonviUe 
9;45 Suriday $ch001 
10:50TIMi ijour Iii \Vonihlp 
&;15p.m/YoW.:arid B.lble Study 

. 7;00 El(eill(lll$jHVIi:8 
YJBd.7 P·ITL .F~Iy Prayer a, Bble Study 

ln'.HOP.ELUTHERAN CHURCH 
~11 vdva~tcin alvei 
POritlac. Ml~~ 
335:llilili . . 
Stl@I!Y.~ho019 a.m. 
Wi!i~]!P:$f!VIc810:00 a.m. 
su~S~9:30a.m. 

Dr. New· 
MEADowBROOK CHrasTIANCHURCH 
G~ .L Wlilllbum, Mlnllter 
324&.~Ac!; (M,;!4ri88r lo75) 

~=-~
3=is:45 

SundaY $ch001· 11:00 
Youth·8!00 
Nura~ at iiiHIVIoea 
RRST BAPlJST 
~72f>.~IIUI ·. 
f.!IC:ha1d;G!M!raen; Pastor . 
Sur,c!ay Sd!oof9:4.5 ILI!I-· 

~=~~~:-grade 
Evening 8ervloe 8 p.m. 
Wed. BlbleSiud)'7 

. . 11 a.m., 7 p.m: 
ST; tf!INITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
ms·Sa&hallaw Rd., chukalon 625-4644 
Sunday $CIIOOI Time 9:45 
WQ~Shlp Ser¥lcal8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m. 
Monday 7:30p.m. 
fllu1181Y 11:a.ri1. 

· CcirMW.IniOil at both aervlces 
the1st.and 3rd Sundays 

Rev. Mlchalll Klafehn, Paslor 
Rlchard.Sc~. 
Dll'llelilr.eil Cl\rl&tlan Education 

IIARIMOHT CO..WNITY CHURCH 
88 W. Walloll 
f!Ofll]ac, Ml48055 
332-72.39 · . 
· Pliitor: Mlinl Buchi!Olz 
Aaaoc:; Pastor. Roberi·Laplne 
seiVk:ea: 9:45 a.m. suriday School 
.1'1!00 a,.m. WO!Shlp Service 
8:00 p,m; EV1111lng. Se.rvlce 
Wlidn!lldllY..S!Irvlce • 7:00p.m. at 

!U~:"J:';;J':ALCHURCH . 
5301 ~•rY Fiil,. Draytqn Plains 

· Thti.Rav. Chrli Berg 
Wcit8111P SeiVIcH 
8 a;m.li 10 a.m. 
COiilliuNITY BIBLE CHURCH 
111113'\'.f"'.ICBI!Ilake Rd., Ponllac 

10a.m. 
WA•o~I..'C> .... ii'-·11 a.m. 

Kurt Pastor 
Phone 625-7332 

MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Joasman and Bald Eagle Lake Ads. 
PI!Sior Gerald E. Mumford Sr. 
Church Worship 11 a.m. 
Sunday SChoill9:30 a.m. 
Colfee Hour • Nursery 
Phone 627-8700 

COMMUNITY (USA) PRESBYT£RIAN CHURCH 
PI!Sior Thomas C. Hartly 
Sashabaw Rd. at Monnie St. 
(2 blocks N oi Dixie HWY-1 Drayton Plains 
Phone 873-7805 .• 
Sunday School9:45 ·a.m: Babies tllru Adults 
Worsh" 11. a.m. • Nursery ProVIded , . 

SEYMOUR LAKE UNIJI!O 
3050 $ashabaw·at Seyinour Lk. Rd. 
Bra,n~Oil. T~; . 
Pastor: 1'1 •. W;lyne Hutson 
Worship 10:31t·a.m. 
Sunday Sch0019 • 10:15 a.m. . 
Nuillery Provid~, 

·TEMPLE OF UGHT SPIRTUAL CENTER 
for Healing, Learning & Worship 
Rev, G..- Goff 
5860 Andersonville Road. 
Waterford, Ml48095 
682-5861i' 
Sunday Service 10:30 a.m. 
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Por,ra.O~ilfil~qw~Wii~iiPviSionsc>(gllosts. · 
~liriiaootiilil· i'that · -tiUnf·m.dleruidlt.;ADcld · ·· ·~e .. a~ .. · ... ··.·· &S ... , .. gct .. IP .....••... I!!~' .. ,., .... ,.~ 
wbafHo~~ inisfi~ have you ,believe. Halloween 

· 4idn't.begin wiih Jason-. ~cbilel Myers 0r so.me pther 
maniactQpPini•ofrthe.h~·ofunsuspeCdngteen:agers . 

. ~~ow~)vas,obse.cye4,.IC!ftg:~fqre.the bii1h of . 
ChrisL ThoUgh· it 'Yaso't.~I~HaiJoween, this time of 
Yeir waS feared by the ancient Celts·ofFrance tmd the 
British Jsle8. . 

the CeliS feared :the ~ach of winter because 
they believed· dae powers .of clarkness were coniing to 
swallow tbeir·goo, the sun. TbeCelas·tried to save the sun 
by giving theevU powen"of.ferings.~· . . . 

· These offerings incll:ldecl.tbe burning of crops, ani-
mals and sometimes pe()pl~.. .. ... .· .· . . . .. . 

Halloween· :got· i~:name .fro.m the Roman Catholic 
Church. It was Qriginally known' as All Hallows .. Even · 

· beCauSe OcL 31 w8s the. last d&y ofihe mon_th p~ing · 
November. · ; · · .. 

For RCH1181l Catholic8,the entiie month of Novem
ber was setasidefot:atl-Jhe,sai~ wlio,Juldno day of their 
own. Eventually~ AlHiallows' Even. was shortened to 
Halloween; · . 

Halloween is celebraq:d in diffe~nt fashions all 
over the world. For instance, the people.ofWales used to 
put their nam~onstones and toss them in a community 
bonf'ue.lf a peri0n.found1tls StOne mi~ingthe· following 
morning, he knew he was destined. ~-ditdvithm a year. 

In Hallow~tegen.•.cbaracterssilcliaswi~esand 
black cats are among lhe . wst f~. 

Black C. n:eeivecl veif ·evil notoriety from the 
ancient CeliS. TheY -IJelievef ·that the ''Lord of Dea.th" 
held court on Halloween todec:4e the fonnsofall spirits. 
The CeliS thought the most wicked spirits were given the 
embodiment of bhlck caas. 

· Thebeli~fin.witcllescameaboutin medieval times. 
claiilned Ul1.ha11t'e seen these evil hags flying thrOugh 

. llallowee,n got its ~~me. 
from the·Roman Cathoitc 
Ckp,rch. It was originally 
known _as All Hallows' Even 
because Oct:. 31 was the last 
day of the month preceding 
November. 

, Therefore, thedevilcondemned the man to walk. the 
earth forever, carrying a hollowed out pumpkin lit with a 
candle. It's said that mortals can only see Jack on Hallow
eennigh_L 

In the United Siates, the holiday has flourish¢. 
However, Hall0ween·wasrespon5iblc for the creation of 
DeVU's _Night. which occurS on OcL 30. 

Devil's Night was· originally known as ''Cabbage 
Night" during the 1880s. It received· this name because 
young pr3rlkster:s often ran the slreeiS throwing cabbages 
• neighbors• doors. 

Deyit's Night was responsible for large amounts of 
vandalism (Juring the mid-20th century. The number of 
inCidentS declined over the. next two decades, but a 
resurgence in large cities. such as Detroit. has made many 

. dread OcL 30. . 

.()::~~ ;,27, J990 
N~mber 3 •. 1999 

. N~ber 10;1~ 

. · aag&Jorleave~are'a~fD·.~ik~~siclen~at,theVIllagehaJI, 
375'Pep0t Ad;, or\ Mc;tiday, W&driesdaV and Fridays, frodi 11 :oo 
a.m. to 2:00 p.m. · 
1o-17-90 

. 1o-24-90 
Norma Goyette 

· Village Clerk 

PUB~Il'ICE 
·BECAUSE' :n:tE,·P:'EOPLE .MO~T K~ow· .. 

· . · · _ , -- · .-,-- .. -~--~\-"'th:•: ·.:.-.~-f:--;-i-S:';~-~ .-:·-:>·;·:·? ; . ' ·~---.. "r:.~-~ ~ :··; :(,.;, ··-. _ ·. 

CHA8TE~'TQWN$f;IIP·.Qf.~I"Q,§P.~NDENCE 
· · .. ZOMiN(J ·aoAiiD· :Of·,ARPE.ALS . . 

The ln~ra T~stiip. :~~()f.~peats wtll mHt 
Wednesdlly;t.ao¥rkn~r'{•·l990~J:30p.m.,tthe l!"dependence 
Township.Ai\J'IEtl(~ ~; 90 NOrth Main $188t. Clarkston, 
Michigan '4834710 ·h81u' 1M follo'wi~g .~: . . _ 

CASE .. ~118'~.-~J.4plet, APPLICANT RBlUESTS 
SiDE YAAo· SETBACK VARIANCE: of ~··for UNATTACHED 
GARAGfrcm?fdN;c0NFORfilliN(a.LO"f0FREC9RD. Roselawn 
Avenue, Lot so; R1A Zone. OS-2o-417:-01.1 •... · 

CA.SE ~11$ _.H.nTrahan; ~.P.PUCAI'{T RE'QUESTS 
NEW HOME COrtSTRQCTION C)nNON-CONFORMING LOT of 
RECORD. Sasf1 •• Rd.~ ·LOt s,:R1A·.Zon9. 08-34-128-094. 

CASE 19()-()120 .~ Clarence McKay. APPLICANT . 
·REQUESTs PRIMARY FBONT YARD SEBACK VARIANCE of 
20', 2nd ffl(>NT YARO SE~CK VARIANCE of20' plus REAR 
YARD SETBACK VARIANCE of 25' for NEW HOME 
CONSTRUCTION. Comer of traquois Blvd., Lot 6, R1A Zone .. 
08-12~153-005. . 

. CASE 190-0121.-Beverly~raen, APPUCANT REQUESTS · 
FRONT YARD SETBACK VARIANCE of 10" plus SIDE YARD .'. 
VARIANCE OF2' for CARPORT on NON-CONFORMING LOT of · 
RECORD: Thendara :BlVd., Lots 17 & 18. R1A. Zone. 
08-12-35&003 & 004. 

CASE 19CH)122- Gilbert & Ven"etlilli, Inc., APPUCANT 
REQUESTS AllOWANCE of SUBDIVISION IDENTIFICATION 
SIGNSfo~ SHERINGHAM PLACE. Maybee Rd., 40+ acres, R1A 
Zone. 08-28-300-003 ·a 004 . 

1:.)\nd what would. Halloween \)e,.without triclt or 
~t..:UJ~~f.i~~-; •·ii· ·; ,·tueaun~'J?· · ..,. · · ... ·: · . · ;;;: 

The practice came frornEngland,wh~people used 
to go door 10 door yelling,"Asoul cake, a soul cake! A 

CASE~123-EclwardChrzan,ARPUC(A.tfffli;QUE$TS 
, 1 ALLOWANeE';~,40,SQ;,.J=T~,)WALI:.~SIGN>-IOr. REVELATIQNS. 
· DiXIe''i'f~:; ~-z·& c:3··zones. oS-29-351'-020; · ;~ _ 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT . THE ABQVE 
VARIANCESMAYBEEXAMINEDattheln~pe~Township 
Builcfng ~pilr1ment during regular hours each day; Monday thru 
Friday until the elate of the. Public Hearing. . . · penny ora soulcake!'' . . 

Housewives would give the people pastries called 
"soulcakes"and, in return, the viSitors said prayers for the 

· · Respec:tMiy submitted, 
JOAN .E.:. McCRARY• CLERK 

Sandy·. Cole, Secretary 
· dead. ''.Trick or Treat" later becarile the cry of goody
wanting, young solicitors when the holiday took on a 
mme.fun-fiUed connotation. · 

. PUBL~OTICE 
•BECMJSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW" 

. . 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
NOnCE OF. APPROVED ZONING· AMENDMENT 

At a regular meeting of the Tawnship Board of the Charter Township of lndeperldence, heid on October 16, 1990, the Board 
approved the foDowing ·amendment to the Township"s Zoning Ordinance 83: . 

To rezone from C1 (Local Commercial) to R1A (Single Fainily Residential) a parcel located at Waldon and ClintonVIlle Roads 
and identified as number 08 23 476 024 . 

. .JGI 
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He's tickled to spook trick-or-treating neighbors 
BY CURT MCALLISTER 

Clarkston News Staff' Writer 

In his neighborhood, Kevin Fangel is considered a 
man of many seasons. 

To say this Independence Township man merely 
decorates his home in accordance with the holidays would 
be an understatemenL 

With Halloween looming near, Fangel is set to 
garnish his home in the most festive way possible. Wail
ing ghosts, huge 8pider webs and a private graveyard are 
just a few of the props at his disposal. 

Fangel's arsenal also includes several mechanized 
creations guaranteed for instant shudders. For example, 

KATO'S going to make• some family a loyal 
and loving pet. 

·Loyal a~d loving . · .. 
Kato, a 2-year-old collie mix, weighs about 60 ; 

pounds. With orange and·white markin~s, Kato l~ks as· 
"" good as. he behaves. He gets along well wtth other an1mals' 

as well as with children. He has been neutered. · 
His adoption fee is $35, plus the cost of his heart 

worm medicine. 
To see Kato, visit the Michig~ Humane Society,· 

3600 Auburn Rd., Auburn Hills, 852-7420. Hours at the 
non-profit shelter are 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday. 

-By Sandra G. Conlen 

~···························· 
IT'S SHOWTIME 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
HELD OVER 

THEWITCHE~ (PG) 

1:00 - 3:00- 5:00 7 7:15 - 9:15 
Late Show Fri •.. & Sat. 11:30 p.m. 

i 

.;,.·. .. ;·MEMPW'S BEU$JPG-13) 
' !" 1:oo- 3:oo.- 5:oo,.. 7:15 • 9:15 !-1 

·,. 
. . . . . . ,• 

.. . . 
., .. , ';:·,:· 

\ Fr.iclBy & Sa~day ~te Sbo,ws 
'• · .. ··smo·· .. · . TALE.. . ....... ·¥.~ . 
. . . THE DABKSIOE . 

" •• ·, ' 'I, • ' 

THE: MOVIE 
i 

'· n:'ao·p.m. 
' 

·oXFoRD T\\liN CINEMA 
' . VIDEO BENT-ALL 

. ' . ' 

Downtown Old"ord on M-24 
628~7100. 
' 

: 

... · . >·: ·' ;~0::'-.{.~ .. )h:': ": ;•'· 
. '· ·: 

' 

. 

his makeshift graveyard will be filled with mechanical 
hands ready to giab the pantleg on any wandering visitor. 

This will be the second year that Fangel has decjded 
to decorate his home. His "hobby" cam~ from his father, 
who used to decorate their Waterford TO\Vnship liome 
when Kevin was a child. 

should be able to scare about everyone," he said. "I'll be ' 
taking special precautions with the little tots, but when the 
teens come through, 'they~re mine.'" 

' 

"For about eight years, Dad went to all lengths to 
create a haunted house for the neighborhood kids," said 
Fangel, a master plumber in Waterford Township. "He 
had all.the high-tech props, at the time, and the house . 
received several write-ups in the paper:s." 

Not unlike his father, Kevin Fangel decorates his 
home for the youngsters. 

"I decorate my home for the children because it's 
great .to see the expressions on their faces," Fangel said. 
"And I think the parents really appreciate someone put
ting this much effort into making the holiday more fun for 
their kids." 

However, this year, Fangel will be pulling out sev
eral new stops to frighten his young visitors. He has 
"Converted his garage into a haunted house and promises 
scares-galore for all who enter. 

"With the props andgizmo~ I've gotten this year, I 

HALLOWEEN spirit Is running high on Dvorak 
Street, due In part to resident Kevin Fangel. 
This marks the second year that Fangel has 

According to Fangel, he and his f1ance, Mary Hill, 
will be dressed up as ghouls. Hill will be leading the trick 
or treaters through the scene, while Fangel oversees the 
"special effects." 

One ef the special effects includes a casket, recently 
purchased by Fangel. 

"When I came home with that casket, Mary just 
looked at me and said 'this really doesn't surprise me, 
knowing the way you are about Halloween."' 

Fangel's holiday cheer doesn't stop with Hallow- , 
een. He said Christmas is also big at his home, where he 
strings up over 10,000 exterior lights. 

"One of my neighbors used to get on me about putting ·, 
up an exterior Christmas tree," he said. "So, I went out and \ 
bought about $2,000 in lights to decorate my home.llater · 
told her that· I'd keep adding more lights until she said 
'uncle."' 

Regarding Halloween, Fangel said his haunted house 
is purely for trick or treaters and that it will close down 
when the kids stop co~ing to his door that evening. 

gussied up his home for prospective trick or 
treaters. · 

------sNEAK PREVIEW 
LAKE OOMMUNITY 

RANCH.OONDOMINIUMS 

:. ! 

12~ Saturd8y_lk-S1111i.dllV . 
Weekdays by Appointment · . 

391.:.2221 01' 335-8901»: 

' 

! 

i 
i 

·. T · ochmoor at Voorheis take ... all-sports lake. 
Uceess· living at its very;, bes,t! EXlllliu'ating. 
ranch condmniniums abound With ~g .details 
am:J sophistica~·touches from $131,900. Built by 
The BlodY <;;tc>up; a third generat:ion; aw!lfd·wirining 
buUder.CoiMmientlylocated2riilles~·ofi-75on • 
Joslyn Road; fmmediately nortJ:i ~ WaldOii·Road. · · 

. . . '·, ·, . 



s· Papers .. • . . . .oo 
10 WORDS (25¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial Acc~unts $5.00 a week) 

·Auto Parts 
Babysitting 
Bus. Opportunities 
Card of Thanks 
Cars · · 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 

. Farm Equipment 
Firewood 

. For Rent 
Free 
Fruits & Vegetables 
Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings 
Help Wanted 

01 
020 
065 
039 
087 
110 
125 
040 
066 
011 
025 

. - 105 
075 
003 
1060 
030 
002 
085 

In 
Instructions 
Lawn & Garden 
Livestock 
Lost & Found 
Mobile Homes 
Musical Instrument 
Notiees 
Pets 
Real Estate · 
Rec~ Equipment 
Rec. Vehicles 
Services 
Trade 
Trucks & Vans 
Wanted 
Work Wanted 

005 
130 
115 
010 
036 
100 
055 
018 
120 
035 
033 
046 
045 
135 
095 
050 
080 
090 

• Over 36, Phone 6i5-3370 - 6i8-4801 - 693-8331 

r---------------------~------~ DEADLINES 
CONDITIONS Regular classified ads Monday at 5 

p.m. preceding publication. Semi
display advertising Monday at noon. 

FOR AN . ADDITION~L $2.00 
Your Classified Ad Will Appear 
. In The Auburn "Hills" Argus 
With 9,300 Extra Circulation 

All advertising in Sherman Pu.blications, Inc. is subject to the 

conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, 

copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 

Leader, 66!) S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, Ml48371 (628-4801 ), The 

~e Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, Ml 48362 

(693-8331) or The Clarks.ton News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, Ml ~ 

48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to 

accept an advertisei's crder. Our ad takers have no authority to 

bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes 

acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

· 003-FRUIT AND 
VEGETABLES 

· LEATHER ~OFA, Contemf:IC)r- 1 BOLENS 36-" Riding Mower. 12 

ary, tubchmr. RCA 19" color TV; HP. Electric start $1400 new 
vertical blinds fitting 6' doorwall. sell $950. can' after 5pm: 

391-4263. IIIRX43-2 628-5920. IIILX42-2 

U-P I c K pUMp Kl N LAND. NEW CONTEMP~RY fuiT!i- INTERNATIONAL CADEi irao-

• . · · ture, couch and rechner. Paid tor, 10HP, 42" mower snow 

Sym~nzik s Fall. Fun. Days. $1200, selling for $750. blade and chains excellent 

Family & Group ~un dally thru 693-9040, free delivery. condition. $975. 625-5571 after 

10/31. Wagon n~es, Jungle li!RX43-2 4pm IIICX12-2 

Maze and l»umpkinland Fun ----·--------

Bam trollies, 50' slide. Much, R E D E C 0 f! A T I N G -

much, rriore included. Adults $1. ASSORTED fum1ture; All w~ 'D' 
Children weej(days $2 75· gam~ table, banal back chairs 

weekends $3. Goodrich, foiloW WI~ remoyable cushions, wh~ LAWN TRACTOR/YARDMAN. 

signs. Hotlines (313} 6~·7714 ltal180 ~ bed, lamps, fruit- 10HP, 36" cut, electric start 

or 636-2775. llllX40,.5c wood library desk, all walnut Very good condition. $500. 

PUMPKINS-ALLSIZES 5956 
bench/table. 852-1410 after 628-9662. IIILX43-2 

·Baldwin, one mile north of 2:30pm. IIICXt1-2 WOODSR.M.593POINTfinish 

:·OakwoOd. IIILX42~2* . ·TWIN SOLID . MAPLE BED mower:. ~- IIICX12-2 

. • APPLES: RED&_ Y~q..OWDeli- :=e.:; -~~- ~= :w::::.r MANURE FOR SALE: BaaQed. 
'ciou~~~ ... BalctM!'J aust South $85. Amana chest ·freezer' . $250. 628-8777• IIILX43-~ · 

:. ~1?1 ~·~· Old9ftl, J1!~2-2 ~- Ch81n s&W $10. Metai · 
.,;·oo.,R'OUS"!HGI!O'' · · -~tao~~bO•·''(~:t,;a.st.;;offer.' 

. . . . . ... . . 625-0536latlei' 6em. li!LX43-2 · 

:· . , . . . , . . BLUE&BEIGECOUCHingoocl 

. 2-TV~s. 1~25inch ·Solid ·'State, condition.'$100 obo. 693-3017. · 

'· $75 .obo; 1-19inch color, $75 II!LX43·1 · 

obo. Both work: 628-6072. COUCH & CHAIR $25 

IIILX42-2 · . 693"2882.. IIILX42-2 . 1 

ALL WOOL BRAIDED. RUG: . DARK. BROWN ~S Stove. 4 

9'x12'.ovai:Handmade in earth ,burners, 2 ovens. ·$75. 

tones. $200 ·obo. 628-9356. 391-5130. IIILX42-2 
I!ILX43-2 . 
CANOPY BED, TWIN SIZE. ;DINETTE: 5 piece, 2 years old. 

<.o; Whi~. $35. Box springs, .$15. $175 obo. Moving. -620-0840. 

; 693.~7452. llll.X42-2 IIICXt2-2* ·. 

FOR -SALE: 4. ·ece bedroom DREX~L-HERITAGE, ~4· 
· set Very good C:ndition. He . loose p~llow sofa, rust, color, hke 

TREES 
FOR SALE 

We now have a fine selection of 
e~erg_reens ready for planting; 
Ausman Pine, Whlte . Spruce, 
Douglas Fir, and Colorado 
Spruce. We also have a· fine 
selection of Red Sunset, 
Norway Maple; · Mt. Ash, 
Marshall. Ash, · and Linden 
Greenspire. All of the above to 
be planted with our 44" Vermeer 

Tree Spade. · 

. 625-9336 
CX11-4c 

wood. Call evenings. 628-5~ .new. ~25. 628-795$.111LX42-2 

II!LX42-2 •GE:SELF. C~EANING Range. 0 F 
FOR SALE· DRESSER che t ·Good .condition.· $125. Large 11• ARM EQUIP. 

· • s ,FICUs·Tr.ee, ~healthy, $60. 
of drawers, sofa, ·rattan chair 

. and coppertone gas range. Call 628-9272. ·Ill 43-2 

. after 5:30pm. 625-1638. MAHOGANY HUTCH, $85. 

IIICX11-2 :625-1506. IIICX11•2* I 

FREEZER, UPR!GHT, ~rs. Nf!.,VY BLUE.SOFA with floral 
$100; GE Doubledoorrefriaera- , pnnt, $200. 2 navy chairs on 

tor, $100. 391-0657. llllX43-.2 casters,. $50 eadi. Matching 

MAHOGANY DINING ROOM ottoman; $15. Brass/ glass end 

set, table and pads,. 4 .chairs. .table, $10. 693•2944. IIILX42-2 

Comerchioacabinetandbuffet, TRIPLE GLASS DOOR walnut 

$750. Call 628-1550. IIILX43-2 china cabirie~ with matching · 

3 PI C 
· · · · · · · oval table ana 6 chairs $450 

. E E BEDROOM Set for Call after 5pm 678'-2318. 

sale. Des~ chest of drawers, IIILX42-2 · ' · 

minm whi1e with 
· WALNUT DINING Room Table 

A~'-!lii•id' 6 eMirs, buffet table. $550 obo: 
62~2740. IIILX42-2 

'D' 
INTERNATIONAL H TractOr 
rebuilt motor. New tires; $1 soo' 
628-3269. IIILX43-2 ' . 

I.H. 2500 Diesel. TractOr with 
3000 Series front end loader. 
Large bucket, new tires. $2500.; 
N.l. single row com picker. 
Model323. Excellent condition 
Fieldready.$1950. 628-t297or 
628-5775. IIILX4.~-2~ _ 

FARMALL. 27HP, Hydraulics 
P.T.O., New tires and 5tt: 
mower. Excellent condition. 
$2500. 664-7288. IILX42-2 

020-APPLIANCES 

SEARS, WHITE self cleanin9 
electric stove. Excellent condi
tion. $225. 628-7920. IIILX43-2 

FOR SALE: 2 used refrigera
tors, $50 each. 693-0023 or 
693-9121. ·mLX43-2 

GE 2 DOOR REFRIGERATOR! 
Freezer, $75obo.; Double oven 
range, $175 obo. Autumn gold. 
693-7351. IIIRX42-2 

GE ELECTRIC RANGE, $125. 
693-0081. IIILX42-2 ' 

INDUSTRIAL SEWING 
Machine.·Singer 251-2 in great 
sh~pe. $600. 698-1535. 
IIICX12-2* 

REFRIGERATOR: 19 cuft side 
bv side; Uke new. $335. 30" 
electric rang~. $135 obo.' 
628-2117. llllX42-2. 

USED ·ELECTRIC DRYER. 
$25. 628"5799 after 3:30. 
IIICX12-2• 

WASHER & GAS DRYER, 
Maytag, older model. Good 
working condition. $100/pr. 
620-8737 leave: message. 
IIICXtt-2_ ____ .... 

GE · REFRIGERATOR/freezer: 
15:6 cubic foot copper. Excel

.lentcond'ltion. $100. 391"1634. 
'· IIIRX~2-2 · 

HEAVY DUTY GAS Whirlpool 
<dryer .. Good condition. $65. 
627-681~. IIICX11-2 

LITTON , MICROWAVE, $75. 
Kerosene heater, $25. Electric 
stove, $25. 628-67 41. IIILX42-2 

SE~RS FROSTLESS, white 
refngerator. Good condition. 
$150. 693-8537. !!ILX43-2 

025-FIRE WOOD 

FIREWOOD 
For Sale 

MIXED HARDWOOD 

625-2155 
7 days 

CX12-4 

FIREWOOD 
lis the season to buy . "DRY" 
88QJOned hardwood •. 4X8K16. 
Guaranteed; $45 per face, 2 
cord min. 

SEASONED 

Fire·wo,od 
·. _ Cut arid 

CORRECTIONS 
Liability for any error may not exceed 
·the cost of the space occupied by such 
an error. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Mon. through Fri. 8-5 
Oxford " Sat. 9-Noon 

628-4801 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices 

. Closed Saturday 

FOR SALE: MARANTZ stereo, 

Fl REWOOD $1,soo list price, wm take $600. 
Black and Decker electric lawn 

Seasoned mower, $50; Larae micro-wave 

Mixed Hardtvood stand, $50. Wards washer and 

Delivered $2$ per F .C. dtver, like new, $500. 4 tires and 

667-2875 . wfieels, mounted and balanced 
~35-tfc with hub ca~. 14"X P195K75, 

FIREWOOD: MIXED Hard- $100. 674-1512. IIIRX42-2 

wood. Pickup and del~. $55 FC;>R SALE: Parts for camper. , 

face cord. Volume discounts Windows, stove, toilet, etc. 

Lowrie's ~ndscaJ)e, across 628-7189. IIILX42-2 

·=~~:~.' 625-8844 .• 

030.GENERAL 

150 GALLON FISH TANK, 
stand' and lights. $200. 
6~164.· IIIRX42-2 

v 
FOR SALE: Pick-up cover. 8ft. 
cream color w1th brown 
windows. $150. 628-7189. 

• IIILX42-3 

HAY FIRST AND SECOND 
cumNG. Also straw tor sale. ; 
628-9477. IIILX40-4 : 

1968 Pp~TIAC FIREBIRD. 
80% Onfe'al. ~3000.; 1987 HORSETRAILERS;Utilitytraii-

~~H!Imet7t':·u~ =- e..S, snow plowing. 373-1412. 

Call after 6pm. 828·3391. ::-::III.::LX:::
4
:-
1

"='-4'""* ~....,.,...,,....__,_..,..._ 
IIILX43-2 . INTER ARMS 451ong Colt with 

1984 MEYERS SNOWPLOW . hols~, 180emp!ies,and391ive 

blade with hvdra r . cartridges. 7'n banal, $145. 

$200. Call cd, 6~:~~er :· . Call after 3pm, 373-3421. 

4pm. IIICX11-2 . 'a r ;-;III::-:::LX::-::4~2--:2~=:--,..,...,.,..,.,,.,..,.... 
'i:::=~~=-':':":'~!"". ~...,_- IRON FILTER SYSTEM. 

1984 TRANS ~M 161_nch alum. Wolverine brand. Picnic·table 

wheels, $200; 4 alum. sport 8ft. cedar. $40 625-5549' 

Wheels (1 bent); GM bolt pattem I!!LX42-2 · · 

$50. 6$4-9530 or 634-5007 
IIICX12-2 . MAGNAVOX CONSOLE 

50o/o OFF 

Radio, stereo, phonograph. 
Very good condition. $65. · 
628:0782. II!LX42-2 

AU items left from previous 
garage sale. 

Final Clearance 

MARK, FORMER EMPLOYEE 
of Lakeland Softwater in 1987, 
please call after 4pm, 693-9061 . 
IIILX43-2 Sat 10-4pm 

6945 Hubbard Hills Drive (M-15 
north to Hubbard Rd, west to 
Hubbard Hills Drive, south to 
Sale). 

MINOLTA 35MM CAMERA, 
includes 2 lenses, $125. Exer
cise bike with movable arms, 
$80. 10x14 Coleman tent, $85. 
Kenmore gas dryer, $100. 
391-2027. Leave message. 
·IIIRX42-2 

• 
• 
• • 

CX12-1 

MOSSBERG SLUGSTER, 18Y. 
barrel rifle sigJ"rts, $170. New. 
693-0535. IIILX42-2* 

ONE BRAND NEW WAYNE 
water pump and tank. Two 
electric stoves, 2 refrigerators . 
(0119 side by sl~, one fr9ezer on 
19P). 4~8icf95GoOdYearTues, 
like new. 693-2857. IIILX43-2c 

v 
Original butcher block, $300; 

• Frigidaire washer, $100; Micro
ware, $50; W~hts & bench, 

88 RN$ER XLT • $100; .Exerci.se bike, $75; 

Two IDile . · • Sports. car back window shade, 

$ 
·· · flf~· $100; 62~88 after 3pm . 

186;08* . . .: ~IIICXlN~ .. ·· .. 
PW MOnt! , -

•10% Dlllln_AIInclng • '10' ALUMINUM BRAKE, $450. 

~ c:111ng1 llirmenl • . 627-4882. IIILX42-2 



rrad~;., ~t~~-:·~V:~;~·;,b~; iti~;:~~~a#tg., .,t;J;ws~ · 
. P~nny: tier,· ·Act-Vtiiti$er;,,The .OXford t...eader 
and.:rti ,. ·:orion -Bel)lew: OVer '36;40((1\omes :· 

. r~eivtd;~::O()JPfb.i8e·,~'rs· ea<:t1 week. DeJiy.:.. ii 
ered :·by.::tnail<:;and newsstand.' ! 

5 -~~NPE.Fis~z~ ... ·:.w& ... ,-~ ,s::r- .. $s.oo 
· · o :u;ooos/251 ~G~" ·. . . ·NAt:~GRb\ . 1 .:"icomin~$1 ·~ts · .oo a \veek ··' · · :';:' '. ·,_·:·:·~ . ..-~ .. ·:·.;·.- · .. ·-; :.~_-_;;..-~ ........ --l" ) . 

~o,n~y-B.ack ., Guat1gtee· · 
.- .. ... ..... ~- . . ~· --."· . '. ~ ,• . 

1: If ye,u··run yoor ad fOr 2 i!sues In The ptarks~ ·News, Penny 
Stretci'Kir; Ad-Vertlaer, The Lake Orion Reylew,and·The OXford leader 
and pay within ·1 week of the start date of. the ad. 

' ' . ~ . '.:. . ' "··- '. . . ": ·- ~ . ·-

2. If. you rail ID get $nv inquiries withip 30. days !lfter .the stop date of the 
ad.· · 

~ , s·. Arier ~3o .da.Ys. fill out one of our refund applications and man or. 
bring. to UJ,. 

. ,. 
'} 

We will n:ifii~yourj,u.e prlca (less $1 forpostagll andbllllng costs) · 
within 7· days after ·receipt of your application. 

Please rememberweean guarantee·only that You11 get inquiries. Since , 
we have no C;ontrol over price of value, we cannot guarantee that you,l 
make a deal.' 

You may piCk up a refund application at Th11 Clarkston News, The 
Oxford.leader or Tht, Lake Orion Review or you may write for one. 
(Please do I)Ot phone). The guarantee applies to lndivid~al (non
business) ,adp·h·a r!lfj:lnd must be applie(j for between 30 and 90 days 
after the start .. date of; the ad. · . t:· ._..., . . ' . 
All advertising ln'The Sti!irman ,Publicatioi')S, Inc. Is subject to the condi- · 
tions.in the appliC8bliuate card or .advertising contract, copies of which. 
are ali8ilab\8from the A4D!ipt. The Oxford leader,p66 S.Lapeer Fld.,' 
Oxford, Ml 48.371(6~4801) or The Clar~tonNews:,ss. Main, Ciarks
ton.;4834f?(6,2~~'?0).ll!iis newspaper ~eserves th«J.right.n9IIO'ai:Ciipt · 

, an advertiser) Wder; Ollf ~ taker~ haYii•(IC!:SUthollty ki;.l?irl~ thJS;riews• ' . 
• paper and'on!y publicatiop.cif anal! cons~tutell,~t@c:~fofth&,il(lver- ! ' 

· ~'f liser:s. 0rder;~Tear•sh~wlll not be ~rnl~~~~;~~~fi~~~~- .. 
. . : · .. · -.. . ' ,._ . '.: 

.. ~1. 
It's easy tp put ·~·--~ 
an ad. in eur ~ .. ~~~~'-

:1 5 p.apers '? ;·a 
. . . . . . .. .... ~ 

1. YouCStiphoneus625-3370. 628-48tH or693-8331 and our friendly 
ad takers wil assist you'. in Writing your ad. 

2. You can come Into one of our convenient office$, The Clarkston 
l New$, 5 S. Main, ClarksiDn, The Oxford Leader, 666 S. t.ap(HJiRd., . ' 
·~ Oxford or ·rl'ie La#fe Orion Relliew, 30 N. Sroadway, Lake orlOf!. 

. ~·;·:",. .} ... ~ :. " . '· T~, Cf~t~!o~ lAfif~•F!ews If~~:.'< ~f.f~:l~fiH¥Jg, ? . C 

.···~ ~:1::~1~.!.AI,Ns~ .·SUH J?Ar• ·TKE"~ro$ CAF.l PHONE: t'4oviitel.:rtaveler. . CAR.· OR UTILI'IY T~ailer,'. 
. ):~ .. 'c·· ..... h .. ·:..In" • .Rw,.,. ·bl~ad. · rs ... '· s·""h· .. ,;; $400 pew; ·sam.lic8 $300, · No · tandem &XIe .6'3"x12 and 6x1 o. 

I
~~~~ .: .. ·~~·,,·~.,.,,~nl5!.'1,....,.,,ue· ··H· ar~ hook-up charge. F~air:time.; .$550. each.' 623~7019. 

·~·.~ .. ·<r.·."·'·5.n.~b. ·r~.·Y .. · .... ·.···u· .. Rd .. Raft.:8f1XSft. t;teeJ frame, WOOd IIIRX42-2 . . . 
ware .·. '!f~ .90VI. e. . deeki,. $40; Boat and trailer, COME IN and see our New 

· ~®uitJ~l ....... ~BY-.IIJQ~t0-4 $250. 9~18. IIILX42-2 ·· can. dle1ligh.1t Collectio. n o.t all.of 
~~~,....., LII(J:'' NEW:· sears . Vaii~ and your weCkljng neecfs. C<tmpeti-

Stiredder,, $150; 625-5786. TICKETS tiw prices, New n;ipkin CC)Iors. 

" ACAPULCO February 23-. 
March 2.. .1991 fror'n. $499. 
lricludet 8irfal'e & hotal. Priv818 
Tr&val 620-9868. llll.A43-4 
ADULTVHs'TAPES, 61$50. Up 
to 100 av•llable. (313) 
733-7749 •. 111LX42-2 · 

AMWAV PRODUCTS HOME 
delivered. Other brand coupons 
honored. ~5. IULX&-tf 
AMWAY PRODUCTS, delivery 
at your door .. 693-8677. 
IIIRX4-tfc 

'BE HEALTHY 

IIICX12'-2 . CheCI< Qne. of our. books out 
For Fairs • overnight ThiiOrionReview,30 

l.oo.king .fo. r Camivai8_L.etc. N .. Broac:t.Yl!Y. Lake Orion. 
ORION ReVIEW.. 693-8331 IIIRX-tf · 

·.My·. ·.r_· .on Ka. r.... 693-8331 
----------·---:~.RX~~~1~~ 

He's at. Huntington 
Ford 852;.o400 

,. CX9-4c 

MAGNETIC 
SIGNS 

Oxford Leader 
666 S. Lapeer 

Oxford, 'Michigan 

628-4801 
LXtfcll 

MARINE. ENGINE Winterizing . 
supplies. Snug Harbor 160 
Height$ Rd, Lake Orion, 
693-9057. IIILX38-tfc · .. 

.MIXED HAY 
1st Cuttino 

$1.65 Per Bale Deli\i&red 
667-2875 

LX35-tfc 

NEED BALLOONS/HELIUM 
tank rental? See J.T. Giggles, 
1296 Lapeer Rd., next to Nick'G 
Pizza & Keg. IIILX7-tfc 

TREES 
628~7728 

BLUE SPRUCE 
FRENCH PINE 

AUSTRIAN PINE 
RED·MA~LE 

SUGAR MAPLE 
PARKWAY MAPLE 
NORWAY MAPLE· 

LINDEN 
BURGESON ASH 

MORAN TREE 
FARM 

10410 Dartmouth 
Clartuston, Ml 

RX39-8* 

TWO CEMETERY LOTS, While 
Chapel, Memorial Cross 
Section. Days or evenings. 
853-2494. IIIRA43-2 
WALLPAPER PAINT& refinish
ing supplies. Country Color 
Paint and Wallpaper. 693-2120. 
IIILX-22~tf · . 

tr 
12X18 STEEL SHED, 
DI$MANTLED. $300 obo. 
394~.· IIILX~2 
BRUNSWI.CK AIR Hockey 
tabl9'. 9 mOnths old. In excellent 
condition. Regulation size. 
$200. '651~7879: IIILX43-r . 

CRIBS, PLAYPE~~ CarSe&ts, 
. slrollers. ~· ana matamitY 

clothing, ..OW suits. $4-$12 & 
more. Baby Biz .Resale· 
~Network. ·7~ .. IIICX12-2 

SINGER AUTOMATIC zig zag 
· sewing m8Chlne. Sews sinilfe or 
· double l1ll8dllt designs, over

casts, buttonholeJ, etc. In 
modern cabinet~ Monthly 
payments or $56 cash. Guaran
teed. Universal Sewing Cenl8r, 
2570 Dixie Hwy, 674-0439. 
IIILX43-1c . . · 

SNOWBLOWER, bucket seats, 
bathttib and enclosure; 77 
S.uzuki motorcycle. Needs 
repairs. 625-2472. IIICX12-2 
STRIKE IT RLCH and pile up 
profits! You will find eager 
biJ11ers the convenientway -with 
a .. Classified Ad. 10 woi'ds, 2 
weeks, $6.00. Over · S1 ,000 

.h!)mes. 6~801, 693-8331, 
625-3370. IIILX1-tfdh 

Discounted VItamins & Herbs 
Organic Foods and Produce 
Botlled water, Amish poultry 
. · Cruelty free beauty care 
Biodegradable & ecologically 

safe products ONE ROUND TRIP ticket 
anywhere Southwest Airlines 

LUCKY'S NAT!JRAL FOOD flies. Good until 3-9-91. $295. 

$225,000 cashi For $25.00 
yaucanownthisbeautiful212 
acres, of prime f.,-mland. Ap
PIOXimate value. $225,000 or 
$225;000 in cash. HUITY, off~ 
~n't last long,; For d~aila 
..., .$5.00, money ord• or 
check with LSASE to : 

101 S. Broadway 628-4309. I!ICX1 t-2 
Lake Orion OPENINGS AVAILABLE: 
693-1209 Divine Grace Day Care, 3000 S. 

9am-6pm Mon-Sat Lapeer Ad, Lak:e Orion. Ages 
· . . lX2-tfc 2Y.-6. Full. time, $70/Wk; Aalf 

BRICK RECLAIMED. Excellent time" $45/wk. Call now. 

for- ;homes -and· fireplaces. 391-1131. II!CX11-2 · r:~~f~~i~B£ 
$230/1000. 313-~49-4706. OXFOR. D'S 1.-HOUR Photo.:.'.·· 
lllllX40:-5 . · .. · .. ·. . · Shop at Oxford Villaae Ace - · · 

•.DECORATIVE;; )lERTJCAL & Hardware, .. 51, ~:Wa.·sfi. ington, tefoltptiCt'ft •• 

Farmland. P.O. Box 7631~1 
. ~n.TN38308-0631. 

·YioiH Tanrill1i;·w~ eom~ 
merciai·Home .units.· From 

. $199.o0.' ~·Lmlo,..Ac
ceuorieL Mcnhly ~ments 
low ae $18.00. Call TOday 
FREE Color catalog. 1-800-

I\Ori2:ontBI·blinds, Vioven woods; Oxford.~ 7 aays a week, All : · 
salar' ·window quilts. Huge work guara'nfeed. Phone. 

discounts. Commercial and 628-9398.11!LX16-tfr. · 
residential. Free estimates. PRINT' SHOP, C. OMPLETE: 3 
Youthomeoroffice. Decorative 
Window. Designs, phone presses, stack camera, 35• 

130 ·111LX ''"'' ·TF power cutter, drill press, trim-
625-2· . ~.,.. · . · · mer, plate maker, light table. 
EASY WORK PROCESSOR. Many supplies. $15,000 obo. · 
Professlonal"looking corres- 628-2861. · IIILX43-2 
pondenee with WIY litlle train- RACQUET BALL P fo. v· 
1ng. COmmOdore 128 c:Omplete artner r IC 
~~gewithdesk,letter-q_uality Tanny, Waterford. Evenings or 
prioter.- Many extras. $600. weekends. Advanced beginner. 
627~197, IIIC).C12-r 623-6780. IIICX12-2 

FOR SALE:: INFANJ bedding :f,..01~.~o~r~o,;~. $A'!~~.I 
ensemble. InCludes. coordnat~ "' ...... 

Vlul...........,. Euy, fastl 
No deposit. No cradit check. 
AlsO IHS Gold Card Guaran
teed! $5000 credit Umit. Cash 
advances! Free info. 
1 (800)234-6741, anytime. 
(Free Call). 

car.. Satea Poaltlon ~ &-
. tablished comp!lltY opening . 
. new olflce. Qualified L.uda. 
:High Commi•siot:t. Ex
ptH'ie~Jif!'iiJ to travel. 
Send~i:AHHI8riidBu» 
neu Conaulid8ox49457. 
Colorado Springs, co 80!M9. 

22M292. . 

·Rare ca.nc.- i..ocal snaCk 
vending route. all cash In·· 
come. Dan, 1~800-?49-1115. 

cauvour Date· Meet~ . on. speCial nowl For dating, 
romance, and just plain tun, 
diil 1 ~90o-.45&:5500. Only 
$1;29/mln. All Lif81lyla 

DI.COunted · CD'eiCU..t• 
tea Save· 20~30% on all ~ ··3. You can 6ri:out lhe,poupon In rhis /ssqe snd man it to The CtBtksron , 

: News, 5 S. Main, Cf4ri!S1Dn, M/48346 or The Oxford Leader, 666 S. · ' 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford, Ml 48371 snd we will bin vou. · 

ing quilt, bumper Jnlds, d!aper $200; sega Master vi phas
stacker. Dust rufll8, and ptllow. er game, 12 QSmes, pllaser, 
Adorable, bright, multi-colord excellent condition, $125; .King c. 

heart • ~ -. .... A ·m 1 size semi wal8rbed, $70; for 
"' uvar pa .... m "'~ 01 a men only, 1979 KTM 400, well 

: r ~--- ~----------------'"'I Kingdom.I'Jmostnew.$
750

bo. kept,$500. Evenings628-1214. 
· 

1 
· Please pubhsh my want ad 394-1615. IIICX12~2 ll!lX42_2 .. . 

music categorieL No han
dlfngf...: NO minimum order. 
F~ Brochure. Coronet. 311' 
B~~e. Ph~e~- PA 
19147.1 ~215-925-2762. 

I 
: CLARKSTON N~WS, PENNY STRETCHER, GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at 

.. ~. . , . · AD-VERTISER the Lalte ()rion Review, SO N. WEDDING GOWN, designer 
I·: OXF()RD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW Bro~. La\(e Orion. Oxford DeMetrlo.s, size ·10. Top 

· ,I I Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but ~=J·· 0~6~1 sih;ag:~ki:n f.m't:':k.~~~=~~ 
·:; !Ni11 still ·be charged for the minimum News, 5.S. Main, Clarkston .. $1,200:-willsellfor$$99,inCiud-

1~ ~ . ) Spodightf:Y$f'e~: a Ringy Dingy rnalii~RX22.ro~adhlssro~e':r~~~':~: . \fl&c~~~:~~~~~~e. _39~~1876; 
1· E -., WE HAVE ORION AND Oxford . 

1 
. . nclosed is $ : ... (Cash, check or mo:ney order) Towoship ~ tOr SaJ, at the 

F ) Please bill me a~rding to the above rates GROUP HEALTH tfr:~=y. ta':& ~~:~ 
I. ~ PLANS . ,...,m~RX~J4"'=!: . ..tt!O!""··~·~·~·~~~ 

' I' One to Nine Families WEI.GHT SET . FOR SALE: 
I 

1 
· I · G1.mPae.25C).O·Weiilh! SYstem. 

1! I THI; ALUANCE A.sos!NI~ht-With3blus. 
1

, 
1 

· $200 ~r best. 693-9661. 

1, · ll 650-3535. ~IIILX43-~· :;:;. ::::;;2=. =~~~ 
..,..,.,.,.,;.,..,~,.-,,.,.,.,.-::-C-X~1o-4~.~· · WHEAT STRAW: Large bates. 

•II: 
1
1 HAIRSTYL1ST CHAIR;· sink; $1.25; -Hickmott Faims. 

cabinets, mirror •. $300 obo. ·~G4~~~1 or 628~7256. 
1: I 332-0663 after 5~. _111~~2~2· 

1
1

.. 1
1 

.. ; RED PICKUP T;op/Cqver. 
Aluminum for1989.Che\iy S10. 

, I',. · BIL!-ING INFORMATION. D 6~5-14!4. III~X.~.~-?,~·,t >. . 
1'. NAM I WHITE CHAPEL-'. ·excellent 
1:·. I location;·4 lots. 625-5136 after 

1
.. " . · ·· · 11 • · 1 3. IIICX12-2 • 

1
. ADDRESS ·· i ~W~IN~T==E:Ri::IZ~IN::-:G~. ':"&.~ .. ~==J::o~RA~G=E=-: • 

1
- CI.TV.. t Boilti · and .. marine· engines. • 

· · · · ' · ZIP Snug Harbor; 160 H~tits ~. • 
I · ,. I · take \.Orton, 693~905?·. • 
I PHON I · . IIIIJ)(S8:.1fc ' .. "' ·. . . .. : . ~ 

·I· ; ~. . . lo{ · VE~RA,.GI;HOOP, Non- •. 

, .t.J~f~To~ .Ctafrts~" News~··:· · .. ~ ¢JCtd~:~~~*' · .1,: · ~1~~~~~=:0~1o:,1~~~h:~ 
. , J, . · •.• · '··· :&:~.~ ~1n··.*"~! -~·; · est··s: ca·pe~fl\d. · I . . · · ·· · · ·· "•fdl.fOii · · · ":te 
· •.· .. ,:,.·.; .. ;c···liii'k'S.'tifr'f'M.'.·.48.· 346.·.· .. , •.. o. llfdrd. ,v:··.M.l.·44··.·.83.71 .. "'·'"·' water . ~:!J· 2Ct·.·&T!atte.r 1 · ·• '··. c. ·'·' · · :. . . ·. ·.·... . :, ·. • . . . · • . · 3'~ ·a . · IIILX40.2f 
. ··-·--······--··--·--·-··--·-·-····-,.···' .'~''· .. · -~·· . .-- '.'• ,, . . ~:. '. '.t . '· ' ' :;' .• -. . .. 1' . • • • • . • " ••. 

Kalkaska ~ 1 o N::r• square •. 
Two sides state Iandi All high: 
and wooded. Excellent hunt-· 
ing;Walkta nver:.Gaod. wide·. 
road· access., Surveyed. 
$9~ •. $300 dOwn, $125 mO ••. 
1Q%.North Woods Land Co. 
(6 1:6) 258~80301258·5308 ,, 
e118s. · 
Don't •Ill H you want a new 
home but are not satisified 
with a modu•r or pre4ab 
home, ca11 Milee Hom• and . 
dlaCowr hOW can build 

. your n...., ho:next spring, . 
at th,la y.-t:s pricesJ Brochure 
1~0 •. 

~-=-~-~~~.:·:vrtd. 
bf!·oftr c:rtfs. Firm• in :. 
Au•tt'aliL All occupatlonil~ ' 
Talc FrM InCome, Freeiiavet. , 
Fo~ appliCation· 1 ~900·258-
$5:1 Q !=xt-:1. Wmin. · , 
. ··~· . ' .. •.. . . 
. A•~r 'Buya Land ·Con-
=f&!!"Pt:" ~~i~ .... 
:_~168 arccr'.:'oo.~ 
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100% 

GROUP 
.HEALTH 

INSURANCt= 
Self employed only 

. 566-9243 
CX12-4 

10o/o OFF TO ALL 4"Her's. 
Covered Wa,gon Saddlery, 
628-1849. IIILXS-lfc 
12" GREN SCREEN MONI
TOR, $75'obo. DMP~110 Print
er, $100 obo. 300112QO.Baud 
lntemal Modem, $70 obo. IBM 
compatible. 30" built-in 'stainless 
steel electr:ic ~e. $25 obo. 
628-7566. UILX28~tfdh 

1983 CHEVY CAVALIER 
Wagon: No rust, 'interior like 
new. $1.950. Sears 10HP 
mower with· blade; .blower and 
disc, $43_5;'625-1 034diiCX12-2 

• 1983 FORD %TON PICK UP, 
· 1978 Ford Fairmont wagon, 

snow blower for Wards tractor 
10 inch radial saw, air compres: 

·sor, misc. Sell or trade. 
~673-9602. IIICX12-2 
410 DOUBLE, 270 RUGER 

, 'M77 with scope, fishing tackle. 
,625-0656. IIICX12-2* 
158 CAUBER MUZZLE loader 
rifle with· sc:Ope mount, $150. 

'New 1100 Tournament trap 
:$400. 12 ga. 1100 full chOke: 
$300. · 62s:3550. IIILX43-2* 

AIRTIGHT WOOD FURNACE 
with duck work', $450; 2 swivel 
recliner captains chairs, $125· 
Ford Visor· front spoiler, 4 
mudderflaps, overhead council 
$125, alt 20" push mower $50' 
BHP Boleris hydrostatic 36: 
deck, $350; wood lathe with 
tools, $125; Oak rocker, $50; 
down draft gas furnace, $125. 
693-9642. I!!CX11-2 • 

ALVAREZ 6 String Acoustic 
guitar; $250.; Spalding Cross 
C?untry Skis, ~les.-shoes, $35; 
S1ngl~ .t)Gd, · $3~. O.B.O;'s. 
693:.e063:.~ tHRX42~2'~ ·-~• ·. · 
GAS FURNACE, DOWN
t=LOW, 80,000 BTU, $100; 
space furnace, 65,000 BTU, 
$60; wall fumace,.new, 27000 
BTU, $SK); upright piano, $100; 
Globe meat cutter, ~uilt;$200; 
BHP . Snap~ rid1ng mower 
excel!f.nt conditi.O(I;)ieeds belt 
and battery, $175; 81so;antique 
snow sleds, horse drawn, $325. 
693-9442. I!!LX43-2 ' 

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL. 2 
cemetery lots; vaults and 
bronze. markers. $2500 obo. 
693-8156. IIIRX43-2 

CLASSIC PIN BALL MACHINE 
(big Chief) good working order 
new rubber on all cushions' 
GreatX-Masgiftfor:&mily. $s00 
obo. 264-5050 after 4pm 
IIICX12-2 . 

COMPUTER TRAINING· 
NO COST - NO COST 

You may qualitY if: 

•You are on assistance 

•You are out of work about six 
months 

•And you live in Oxford 
Leonard, Lakeville, Ortonville' 

1 Brandon or Springfield 
town~~ips. · 

IT'S FAST 
IT'S EASY 

IT'S NO COST 

You can call now 
... . 628-4846 
P.B.I., Drahner Rd, 

APPLE II PLUS COMPUTER: 
Compa,ible in~nitor,' many 
extras ·~n~ .lots Clf :prpgrams. 
$350. 6:!~2508. ·IUCX1l-3 

·TWO.- .UYTill;rY TRAILERS 
one js Bx7, $2l&.obo; one is 4x8' 
$25();Qbo;'il,llilit{~p'for Ford 
Rang~r. P!Citcyp· •. $100 obo. 
693-7142. 11!~42~2c 

AUDIOVOX AMIFM Cassette 
Car siereo with ~fSVi speakers. 
2 months old. In origmal box. 
$135. 693-60.63. IIIRX42~dh 

V-BI.:ADJ: SNOW PLOW, 2 
hurriidif•_·~rs, baby rl~ypen, 
VCR, CB 40 channe .raiflo, 6 
channel CB, (2) 13" tiies, ass't~ 

· tools •.. 628~940: .111LX43-2* 

BAZAAR (10-Spm) & SOUP & 
Salad Luncheon,. 11-1:30. 
Oxford United Methodist 
Church. On Thursday, October 
25th. 111~43-1. 
BEAUTIFUL·HANDMADE Baby 
afghans, $50.Choice of colors. 
62S:0405. IULX42-2 
BROWNING· B.A.R., 300 
Winchester ·Mag. New in box. 
$600 firm. 693-6063. !IIRX40-4f 

DEER HUNTERS -sPECIAL: 
Woo.d cap fo{ fUll size pick up. 
$200 obo.- 628-7155. !I!LX43-2 

DREXEL OVAL DINING room 
table, 6 chairs. 2 leaves, riew 
!)ads, $800:. French doors, Sft. 
Stanley with storm screens, 
$150; Large smOke· eryst&ISiite 
chandelier, $100, .Electric 
tyJ)ewiter, Olimpia, $40. 
625-1551. IIIC~12~2 
FOR SALE: 3 BEDROOM 
house, $11(); COuch, $50; 25 
inch TV, $25; 20,000 lb. wirich, 
$500 .. 625-5700. IIICX12-2 

FOR SALE: 8~6in expand. 
room divider, black wrought iron 
pattern storm door, tempered 
glass panels and sc:reen panel, 
used but excellent condition. 
Sofa ·steeper, single, like new. 
Various tables, etiests of draw
ers. Call after 6pm, 627-4782. 
IIICX12-2* 
FOR SALE: COMMODORE 
128 Computer with Okidata 
printer, color monitor. Includes 
software. $500. · 628-7123. 

WHEELCHAIR, WALKER 
COill!!l_Ode. 693:7~71:,.111J..?(43~2 
WHOISQN THE'LORD~S side? 
He that. listens to lying vanities 
forsakes his own mercy (Job 
21:8) (Job 37:24) (Dan 4:37) 
(fsa 7:9). Christians are not 
Sinners saved by grace. but in 
Grace, by repentance, saved 
out of their, sins never to willfully 
retum to si_n, by the reneWing of 
the mind to the Word of God, to 
obey, Holy ·and unblameable 
before.Godl We are HolY; righte
ousness . Clf God in Ctirist and 
called into light (tru.th) and have 
a relationship with Him, not 
sinning! Chrisiti&ns· are not in 
sin, or nave it in them, and Holy 
at the same time nor once saved 
always saved fOrever. Obedi
ence to the Word of God (faith) 
is the key . which is true faith 
which wo.ts by ,Jove for God and 
His wisdom wlio he says he is. 
Its iinJ)ossible to be a Christian 
and still believing your in sin at 
the same time or. have a demon 
as a Christian. You are. in Cbris( 
filled with power and love to 
obey Him or a hyproCrite believ
ing the traditions of men, selfish 
disobeying God from the heart 
having an appearance of Godli
ness.but'filled with pride deceiv
!ng men.lf yoti say you are in sin 
1n your thoughts, deeds, and 
word every day and daim you 
know God at the same lime you 
are a hyprocrite, deceived of 
men, lov1ng to listen tQ lies, and 
have not a love for the truth to 
walk iri it. You are lost and 
deceived and love to have it that 

FOR SALE: Cannon AE-1 with way if you ~ not seeking to 
tra 1e $275 693-9140 know the truth. You are in sin 

IIILX43-2 

ftfLX43-~ses. · · and an enemy 'of God and His 
Christ because you ·hate the 

F9R SALE: EMERSON VCR truth and will not come to:the 
With CamerQ, $160; compUter, ligh!- You are too lazy and its 
~~K Tru~ !JIP!lliJlle. "'~al. eas":r to 90 With the flow of 

· 120c{·· J"'~~: · 4~1'Zl.~·~<ft~r2:i:~i~~ to 
rams 'and compu serve starter . · · · · 
kit.' Excellent condition, $550. NEW D~CTLESS RANGE 
Also silver Reed Daisy wheel HOOQ, 30 almond! $21?. Aeros
printer .(very good condition) tar httch and· p1gtad, $50. 
$100. Will not sell printer sepa: 391-1751. UICX12-2 
rately. 62~5222. IIICX11-2 . OLYMPUSOMCAMERAwith3 
FOR SALE: GOOD· HORSE lenses, $215. 682-8928. 
Hay, $1.50 per bale. Also, round _II_IC_X_1_1-_2 ____ .,..-__ 
bales $15 each. 628-0340. 
IIILX38.S 
FOR SALE: HITACHI so• wide
scree~ TV, 2 yrs. old, $1500; 
3hp a1r compressor, 2 stage, 
BQ.gal. tank, 3 phase, $300; 
AI(C Female German 
Shepherd, from MistY Mom 
Kennels, 2 yrs. old, $350; % hp. 
shallow well .'pump, $75. 
628-4429. IIILX43-2 

FOR SALE: LARGE 25"c:onsole 
TV. Very good condition. Oak 
cabinet $275 obo. 391-0808. 

. IIILX43-2 
FOR SALE: SCOTSMAN ice 
maker, capacity 200 lbs. per 
dav, like new. $750. 625-7547. 
IIICX12~2 

FOR SALE WEDDING Gown 
with veil or Will sell ~arate. 
ShipDed from Califorriia. $800, 
size &-7. 658-1518 or693-2959. 
IIIRX<\3-2 . 

. FIGHT BACK AT IRAQ and high 
gas pump prices! Help to control 
the greehouse effectl. Increase 
gas · mileage, · use regular in 
placo .. of premium. ·gas· lower 
emlriissions. Free at home 
installation on .you .vehicle. Call todav. 62s~ss7. ·mR>C43-1 

FOR ~~LE: s_.ooo -postcard 
®llection. Part or all. 628-9437 
after Spm. IIIIJ(42-2 

PANCAKE SUPPER: 

All you can ~t 

·Immanuel Cong. u,c.c. 
1 Hovey, Oxford 

Friday, 10126 
5pm- 7:30pm 

Family, $7-adult 

$2.50-children 
6 and under-$1.50 

I,X42.2c 

PHYSICAL THERAPY and 
Office Equipment Sale. Used 1 
year: Metller UltraSound, Kala
Ciar E. M.S. Unit. E-2 Hydrocalla
tor, Therabalh · Paraffin Bath. 
2-drawer :wood file eabinet. 
3-tier metal cart w/electriCal 
outk!l Call for price 'information. 
693-1753. IIILX42·2 

TERRY 19' TRAILER, 1971, 
sleeps 6, self contained. Clean 
$1,425 obO. Chest,freezer' 
$100. 3 phase 10~ grinder, $50: 
Pickup truck side tool boxes 
$75. 628-2636. IIILX43-2* ' 

FOUR 14" TIRES, $85; Pick up 
top fits 8ft bed, $85. Both gooij 
condition. 693-4582. IIILX43-2 
FREE 'HA.RD WOOD 
PAlLOTS; one male Bullmas
tiff, $350. 373-8880 after 5pm. 
IIILX43-2 . · 
FREStf 'HONEY: GREAT 
prices. 693-2029 .. IIILX42-2 

GROUP HEALTH 
PLANS 

:nred ·of paY,ing high . health 
msurance. ·premiums? Call 
Alliance H!!Silh Insurance. 

PONTOON 
'·~-.: .. 

BOATS 
•REPAIRED 

*TRANSPORTED 
*STORED 

SNUG HARBOR 
160 Heights Rd. 
Lake Oiion, MI. 

693-9057 
., LX17-tfc 

PRAYER TO THE HOLY Spirit. 
Holy Spirit, you make me see 
everything and .show me the 
way .to reach my· ideals~ You 
give me the divine gift to forgive 
and forget the wrongs that are 
done to me and y'ou are in all 
instances of my life with me. I, in 
this short diaJQQue, want to 
thank you for everything and 
confirm once more that I never 
want to be separated trom you 
r.OJ!1atterhowgreat Jhe material 
des1re m~'ybe. l.want to be with 
you an~ my loved ones, in you 

· perpe~l glo!Y· ~~n. Persons 
mu~t ~y thiS.PfllJer 3 eo.nse
cuuve days Without asking for 
your wisti. After the aid day, 
your wish will be granted; nO 
matter how difficult it may be. 
Then promise to ·publish this 
dialOgue as soon as your favor 
has been granted. D.C. 
IIILX42-2* 
PROPELLERS: New and 
reconditioned. Prop repair. 
Snug Harbor, 160 Heights Rd. 
Lake Orion. 693-9057. 
IIILXB-dc 
SAVAGE GX 30-06, Bushnell 
3x9 scope, sling, lock. $345 
new .. 693-0535. llllX42-2~ 

SHOPSMITH multi P.Urpose 
machine, $450 obo. Utility trail
er, made from Datsun pickup 
box, . $250 obo. 391-0958. 
IIILX42·2 
STRAW: $1.25/BALE. Delivery 
extra. 678-2677. IIILX38-6 

STRAW, $1.50 PER BALE, 50 
bales or more. Le~s than 50, 
$2.00 Delivery available. 
628-4147. llll.X37-dc 

Taylor Taros . 
FALL AND Wlt•HER 

PRICES 

5x7 
6x8 
8x10 
8x12 
Bx15 
10x12 
10x15 
10x18 
10x20 
10x22 
12x20 
12x22 
12x25 
15x20 
15x25 
15x30 
20x20 
20x25 
20x30 
20x35 
20x40 
25x40 
30x50 

$ 4.95 
$ 5.95 
$ 9.95 
$ 9.95 
$$ 10.95 

11.95 
$ 14.95 
$ 16.95 
$$ 19.95 

21.95 
$ 20.95 
$ 22.95 
$ 27.95 
$ 28.95 
$ 34.95' 
$ ·38.95 
$ 36.95 
$ 46.95 
$ 52.95 
$ 59.95 
$ 70.95 
$ 79.95 
$ 121.00 

Snug Harbor 
Bait· and Marine 

160 Heights Road 
Lake Orion, Ml 

Open 7 days, 9am-7pm 
693-9057 

RUSSIAN TANUKI. RACOON 
fur'®at for iiale; ·Ap~ised at 
$7,250. ~ell· reasoniible. Call 
625-2357. I!ICX11-2 

WA.NTEO SMALL HOUSE or 
cabio under $30,000. Within 30 
miles:of Lake Orion. 391-1610 
IURX43-8 . 

SANYG·VIDEO CAMERA with 
AC·PowerPack, $275. Aria Pro 
Bass electric · guitar, $325. 693-2944 IIILX42 2 ONE OF THE LOWEST priced 
· · · . · · - homes in this exclusive and 
SATEtt::ITE t!ISH, $800; Go- pr_estigious neighborhood! 
Cart,· fi~EirgJass, 'Indy· body. Exquisite Tudor. with 4 
$500 o!)p.-;~9a.1 !)94, IIILX;q~2· bedrooms, ·almost 2800 sqft, 
WOODBUflN.ER:' 'Blaze J<ing . aodeveryamenitypossible!.Ask 
Model. t(TJ302, blower. ·pi~s ·1, for Suzann.e or 753 S. Partridge 
stainlessChimney,ceilinga&P: and'A~soc1ates,lnc. 673-5253. 
ter. and cap .~so. Qld lJrou_nd IIILX43-1c 
~ven hay mower, $125, Four ---------
tires, GooCiyear Eagle·P2as...'l,O
R15, $60.693-9064:: IIIRX42·2* . . . ' - •. ; _,1 .. ~. ',.-~ .::--~-· .. OP.EN HOUSE 

· Qct. 28, 2-Spm JENN•AIRE STOVE, $150· 
1985 )'Z 80 motorcy'Cie, $595; 
Genme do.ot op~ner, $29; Are you ·being told, "You're 
80,000 BTU kerosene heater asking fbr tOo much in a house 
$45: 7013,SimpliCitY lawn tra~· . for$139,900?"This 1973 White 
tor, $50; wood yanhwing,-$25; l:ak~· Tw!)· hor,ne offers: 4 
627-2594. IIICX11~2 bedrooms,.1%baths, front room 
JOHNSON ··ENERGY WOOD ~th fi1'9PI.ace. f.o"!11al dining, 
buming fumace ·Model J.7700 • · kitchen 'tVJth ~ullt-ms, central 
$250. Afte'r 5pm .. 62s-s003• , va~ •. , heated an-ground pool, . 
IIILX43-2* · · ·. . fenc:ied· ·yard, 2 C?r attached 

· · . · garage and 2nd large garape. 
POOL T~BLE LIKE NEW. $900 · All setting on Sc:enic 2 rolling 
new, will .take $400 obo. acres. May have t.ip to 2 horses. 
625-5161. IIICX12-2 5 minutes toM-59 or 10 minutes 
QUILTS-HANDMADE-Repairs. to 1~7~. . 
Custom made, Lay-a-away D1xie nort!'l to left on Wh1te 
plan. Special Orders. 693-0486. 4d<e Road to ngh~ on Anderson-
IIILX43-2* · v1lle to lep on ~1te Lake to left 

· · · on McKe1che to nght on Jackson 
REMINGTON 870 20ga. Rem Blvd. 
chokes. $340. 693-0535. 
IIILX42-2* 
REMINGTON. 12 gauge semi
auto: Full. Excellent condition. 
$280. 628-7798: IIILX~2-2* 

033-REAL ESTATE 

'U' 
3,300 SQUARE FEET! And way 
too much to heat aiL winter! 
Custom new home on private 
OXford Lake. Every amenity is 
packed into this .home including 
wet bar, 2 fireplaces, 5 door
walls to lake, cedar jacuzzi room 
With French dOors, 3% baths, 
cat- walk over Qreat room, eleg
ant mas~ . sujte and just too 
much .·;more··. for wo'i'ds 1 
$278,000. Ask for 747 K. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
628~9700. IIILX43-1 
ANTRIM COUNTY: 10 beauti
fully wooded acres 6 miles east 
of Torch Lake and the town of 
Alden. Ideal hunting and camp
ing spot .. $9,500, $300 down, 
$125 per month, 11% Land 
Contract Call Northam Land 
Company at (616) 938-1097. 
IIILX43-2* 

Attention 
...... Realtors 

New Century 21 Office serving 
North oakland, Southeastern 
GEinesee and Southwestern 
Lapeer County areas needs 
million dollar prOducers who are 
dedicated seff starters. Huge ad 
budget, private work areas and 
many other plus's to help you 
continue your successful 
careers. Fnendly people with 
the highest eth1cal standards 
need apply. Ask for Mike. 

Century 21, Allingham 

627-4993 
CX12-2c 

89 .TEMPO 
4 dr, auto, air 

$189.36* 
Per Month 

'10% D~. filianc,ng 
may change payment 

• .. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Kathy Stockley 
Clarkston Real Estate 

625-1000 
CX12-1 

LAKEFRONT LOTS For Sale. 
100 feet on Morgan Lake in 
Clarkston. 147 feet on Merritt 
Lake in Metamora. Both ready 
to build. $32,000 each. Kraus
mann Real Estate. 391-4427. 
IIILX43-2 
NEW CONSTRUCTION,. 3 
bedroom. 2 bathrooms, ranch, 
attached garage, basement, 
Lake Orion ViOage. $98,500. 
Call for appointment 731-6873 
or 796-3085. IIIRX42-3 

OAKLAND 
TOWNSHIP 

RANCH 
Three bedrooms, 2 full and 3 
half baths. Fully . landscaped 
interior courtYari:ll . First floor 
laundry, tormm dining, and den. 
Fully finished lower level walk
out Unique hunters den and 
shooting range! ·.Backing to 
wooded pond area and ereekl 
This is your next investment! 
$234,900. 

OAKLAND 
TOWNSHIP 
COLONIAL 

Well built 2600 sq. ft. home. Four 
bedrooms, 2 full and one half 
baths. Side entry garage, first 
floor laundJY. Formal dining 
room. Family room with fire
plae$ and hardwood flooring. 
Private elevation. Unique subdi
vision near Bald Mountain Rec. 
Area. $174,900. 

KINGS COVE 
CONDO 

Townhouse, two bedrooms 1 
full bath 8nd 2 half baths. Family 
room with fireplace. Deck over
looking private bluff. Very 
private location, very neutral 
decor. $91 ,900. 

REAL 'ESTATE 
ONE, INC. 

·Mary Fons 
652-6500 

RX42-2 



4 
'd'-

033-REAL .. ESTATE 
>·- .• i 

2 ACRES OF COUNTRY 
LIVING at it's best. 5 bedroomsJ 
3 baths, w~shop. Finishea 
walkout and; much more. Red 
Carpet Kllim, 673-12~1. 
IIILX43-1 · . 

AGREAGE FOR SAlE: Prime . 
building sl~, Br,andon Schools. 
$96;500 termsl Call 625-2846, 
6pm- 9pm. 111~)(4-tfdh 

BUILDING' tOT wanted: 
Bet\l{eeri Qrior(Rd.-Adams and 
E;ast of M-24; ~proximately 2 
acres. No agents. 693-0333, 
Jim. I!IL..X32-IJ~ 

BY OWNER: 2.BEDROOMS, all 
new· kitchen 'and carpeting. 
100ft lot. $79;900.00. 526 
Bagley, Orion. 693-9459. 
II!LX41-4 

v 
BY OWNER: CLARKSTON 
area, 3 bedi'QOm ranch, 1 Y. 
baths, full b~:~sement, 2 car 
garage. 100 x 3631ot.low SO's. 
673-0011. IIICX11-2 

l 

CAAEER 
CHAN~E??? 

· No matter Where you've wort<ed 
orwhatyou've stucfled, a career 
in rear· estat& could work 
wonders tor yo,u. 

MAKE THE :BEST CALL 
·OF YOI.jiR LIFE 

Call Century 21 
Real Estate 217 

628-6174 
; L..X43-tfc 

. ' 

Champion . _1990 
.Mp~el .. 

CLE:A~ANCE 
. SALE. 

' ·,: ··-®atity:fiou~~si1 taltiog as low 
· , : .. .as. $J3,~5: ~r erecf, ·set, and 

,:· '•'-'~~:~t.;· .: .. 

Centu..Y 1 Homes 
(3~ 3) .7-r.~ r-u,.-.u 

U'(, 

CLARKSTON CONTEMP.OR
ARYI. Drastically. ;reduced to 
$112,5QOI A)n:aos( 2200\sqft of 
handse)me JMngl $· enormous 
bedrooms, 2~ cer'81T1lc. ·i~alh. s, 
woodEI<IIot and-miril <A~~ for 

··:~a:~~:~~:.·~~= 
· IIII:J(43<-1c , .. · 

. ,\ . . ·~· ' '·· 

LAKE OR.!OI1,fCONDP: 1.500. 
sqft; 3.bedrooin, 2Ya baf!8,·W$1k
out ~ily room garage'central 
air. New furnace, rOof and 
storms. Some appliances. 
$94/mth . maintenance fee. 
Priced to sell. 693-1213. 
IIIL..X43-2 

OXFORD, 10.47 WOODED 
acres._ Perked •. priv~t!:t road. 
$49,900. 1- (517) 655-1255. 
IIIAR21-1 

OXFORD TOWNSHIP 
BUILDING SITES! 

R9Jiing,. treed residential lots. 
Pl:lved streets, sewer available. 
land Contract terms. 

NEW DEVELOPMENT 
priced from $26,900-$42,900 

Coldwell. Banker 
Shooltz Realty 

628-4711 
LX24-tfc 

Price Reduced 
Call your agent fastl At this f)rice 

it won't last Only $113~ tOr a 
one year old ranch in arai'ldon, 
on 2Ya acres. Feat ... res 3 
.bedrooms, 2 full baths, full base
ment, deck, fOrmal dini~ room, 
French doors, oak cabmets, 2 
car attached garage. Great floor 
planl For more information call 
Tina at GROUP ONE, 674-i 700 
or 394-0798. 

LX43-2 

SEBEWAING (King of Walleye 
fishing). 2-story with deluxe 
extras on canal. Possible UC. 
$97,000. L90173.; Other Upper 
Thumb .classics available. 
including hunting l fishing 
parcels, hobby f8rms, invest-

ment & mu11tJiurpose ·=· 
etc. Ask. Gary of entu7. 
21-C.S.P.L at (800) 662"591 . 
IIILX43-1 

SELLIJIIG YOUR HO'"'E or 
· property? Call . Fred Latta, 
62~9719, Realty World, Wise & 

f:"24)~3Jxt!d. ~ft~fLfoad 

G~~~~ir~r p'fifosH\~l~s 
FO~ 

New Homes 
If your income is between 
$14

1
000 - $50,000, you may 

qualify I 

Century Homes 
(313) 744-0220 

L..X43-1 

KEATINGTON: OWNER anxi
ous tor offers on tflis J>icture 
perfect 4 bedroom tri-level over
looking the lake. A lar~ country 
kitchen and C07,'/ family room 
are.tust walling· fOr ne\v owners 
looking for a fllmily oriented 
neighl:lorhood. l'iiced . to sell, 
13<r's. G,H:G. R~altY,-391.-1890 

. or 391~~656. IIILX~2 ,, · 

QRICK AAI\ICH on DaVis lake. 
2PRi f~ilu~m,. 2 fireplaces. 
finis~~ 6SS:erpent, 2 baths; 
deck,· 2, car ~;~ara.Qe. Call Mary 
Ann, Realty World, 'Wise & 
C~mpany, 628-9779. IIIL..X42-2 

BY OWNER: LAKEFRONT, 
white brick, large lot, beautifully 
landscapecf. 693-8217. 
IIIAR22-~* 

CAREER 
CHANGE??? 

No matter where you've worked 
or what you've studied, a career 
in real estate could work 
wonders for you. 

MAKE THE BEST CALL 
OF YOUR LIFE 

Call Century 21 
Real Estate 217 

628-7225 
LX43-tfc 

'D' 
CHRISTIAN COUPLE wishes to 
J)Urchase home in North 
Oakland county on land 
contract, $2,000 cash · down, 
terms negotiable. Have excel
lent personal and credit refer
ences. Dave or Shari.· 
634-8504. IIICX9-4 

'D' 
CLOSEOUT! We must sell this 
new home befOre snowfall! Buil
ders model in pOpUlar sub with 
lake acess. Excellent family 
neighorhoodl $124,900, 3 
bedroom, 2.5 baths, 1st floor 
18unclry, fulrbasement, fireplace 
& morel Any reasonable offer. 
Askfor747C. Partridge&Asso
ciates,. Inc. 628-9700 . 
IIIL..X43-1c 

CONDO FO.RSALE: Exception
al OXfOrd condo, 3. bedfoom, 
finished b~ement,' 1 ~ baths. 
$81,500. '628.:s420; II!LX43~2 

,'IJ' 
FALL, •• For this: wonderful new 
family tiome·· •ted. in· Oldo'id 
Lakes, with lake'a~ss. sidew
alks, uniiergr.oun.d ·utilities, 
water: sew$r. arid' Yi,alk ·.to 
schools. Qver 2190 sqft,. finr 
place, parlor, family room, 
master 'sui~ with bay windows 
and much more. Ask fclr747 VII. 
Partricl® & . Ass~tes, Inc. 
628-9700. IIIL..X43-1c 

OSPREY BAY 
*LAKE & LAKE PRIVILEGES 
*WOODED SLOPING 1Y. 

ACRES 
*UP TO 300ft FRONTAGE 

From $49,900 

377-4096 
Jeanne Inc. 
Real Estate 

CX12-2 

SEBEWAING (KING ofWalleye 
Fishing) 2 story with deluxe 
extras on canal. Possible UC. 
$97;,000. L901 ~. Ask for Gary 
of Century 21-C.S.P.I. at (800) 
662-5911. IIIL..X43-1c 

4 dr, auto, air' .. 
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Soe.aial 
GO\}ERNMENT 

PROGRAMS 
FO~ 

New Homes 
If l.our Income is between 
$1 ,000 - $50,000, you may 
qualify! 

Century Homes 
(313) 744-0220 

LA43-1c 

U.P. 18 ACRE HORSE Farm: 2 
bedroom, flowing wells, bams, 
wort< shop, out bUildng on Pine 
River. ClOse to Federal, State 
Land, snowmobile trail. 
$70,000'6. (906) 478-5421. 
II!CX12-2 

EXECUTIVE 
LAKEFRONT 

RANCH 

Enjoy the lux...ry of lake living in 
Waterford. Easy access to 1-75, 
convenient to Detroit & Flint. 4 
bedroom ranch with walk out 
basement on all sports Eagle 
Lake. Many eXiias. ReduCed 
$10,000 to $142,000. 

For Sale or Lease 

623-6774 
CX12-1 

FOR RENT: OXFORD/ ORION 
area. Large 2-3 bectoom apart
ment. ACiults only. . Deposit 
required. 651;.1963, 6-10pm. 
IIILX43-2 

. FOR SALE BY OWNER 

12 ACRES, Addiso~TWP. great· 
woode~ acreage w!th 3 acres 
cleared. Stream runs through 
property. $46;soo~ Beautiful 
trees; well aJready in. Oxford 
Schools. CaiJ ·Debbie, 
628-3130. . 

'D' 
11 ACRES IN Oxford surrounds 
this 3500 sqft estate! 4 
bedrooms, 3 baths, offiCe and 
Jacuzzi. Ammenities · galore! 
Private and wooded! Ask for 
2053-T. Partridge and Associ
ates, 693-mo. IIIL..X43-1c 

'D' 
A PERFECT 9.36 ACRES! 
Resting in great location I Boast- · 
ing 3 bidrOQms, 2Y. baths, walk
out basemen'- fireplaces, 40x36 
bamandmore1Asktor5239SL 
Partrid8e & Associates, 
693-770 • IIIL..X43-1c . 

'D' 
A WONDERFUL SURPISEII 
Looks like small ranch from 
road. However, irs a 2400 sgft 
ranch. 3 bedrooin, 3 bath, stud}t, 
skylights, open floor plan,lots of 
oak T/0, carpeting, gas log fire
place, cent ale, l&rge Cleek, 
applicances. Portential 
seE'erate living quarters in 
fimshed basement! 3. car 
attached garage with heat, 
decorative . and mature trees, 
28x32 pole bam w/heal Coun
try setting and close to town. 
$1441900. Ask for 575-IL. 
Partndge and Associates, 
693-mo. IIILX43-1c 

'D' 
BRANDON TOWNSHIP peace 
& quie~l 3 bedrooms. 1Y. baths, 
beautiful country kitchen & po.le 
bam. Call for more details. 
$129,900. Ask tor 3755 ML. 
P~e & Assoc. 693-mo. 
IIIL..X.G-1c 

\1' 
COMMERCIAL ON BALDWIN 
Road. 2 bedroom home and 
gara~a on almost one acre. 
$89,900. Ask for 3621 B. 
Partridge & Associates, 
693-7700: IIIL..X43-1c 

tr 
FALLSPECIAI,.I And you will fall 
tor this sharp brick: & stone 
ranch. Loads of room and stor
age! Perfect family hamel Walk
out finished basement with finr 
place, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, move
'" cor.dition. Onlv 5 minutes 
from 1-75. $144,900. Ask for 
3620 HD. Part(idae & Associ- . 
ates, 693-7700. ITILX43-1c 

'U' 
HANDYMAN SPECIAL on 3 

· beautiful treed acres I Located in 
Rochester School/ Oakland 
Township. 3 bectooms, 2 baths 
and 2 ·car garage. Priced at 
$109,900. Ask for 1297 B. 
Partridge & Associates, 
693-7700. IIIL..X43-1c 

'D' 
HEAVENLY HILLSIDE Ranch! 
On one acre of hillside. This 
lovely 3 bedroom ranch has a 
fabufous fireplace, dining room 
and much more for only 
$79,900. Ask for 916-DO 
Part9rR>e and Associates, 
693- . IIILX43-1c 

'D' 
IMMACULATE COLONIAL 
Delightfully decorated! Great 
roiom w/fireplace. Doorwall 
leading to beautiful new deck
ing! Perfect family homel 3 
bedroom, 2% baths. Much morel 
Ask for 1921-W. Partrldae and 
Associates, 693-7770. 
IIIL..X43-1c . 

tr 
ONE ACRE LOTSI The streets 
are pavedl The utilities are in! 
Homes are popping u~ all over 
the place! Starting at $20,900. 
Each lot is atleastone acre! Ask 
for "Brand New Sub. • Partridge 
& Associates, 693-7700. 
IIIL..X43-1c 

'D' 
'D' ONE YEAR . OLD Luxurious 

=:::-::=-':::-::::7.:-=::·::-l.X:-:--4-:-0-4.,.. . CONTEMPORARY· ;·NESTLED TudOr on 6 secluded~ wooded 

FOR SAL~: BUILDER~ ~· on WO!)ded lotiQI)en fiC)or plan I aeresl OVer 2,800 sqft ofunbe-

l\lew S.be(lroCJ!ll, 2!_b8~s, 1011 · l\latll~ lo\IG,:S ~!11111,;C,ose .. to .. !!,~~.~le :.~'dtl~~ .t~g~ 

baseme~-~. 2;·Q~;J~e;,·.tovyol;$j,~9,~::.Ask'~'.f'?~.·so-\. 3~~b lbs.,~~~fo· . . . tJS;d. 

on.-2%acres, ,:SP. ng;t8dfi.Sh;:;": Partridge and. Ass.oc1ates, ~,., a s ""~ 

hill· p'q_ni:L 'iiali 'y· ~1:\lxtrali'; :a93--777o. llltx.'·. 43l'fc<; ··- 11 -' ,,o
26
a{'a

7
·'.".g.·e_e.

0
;·'.1'.FiA.-.. as"k&.' ~,·or;o 

4 4 
..... ·'

0
rtca'."· 

inClud&d.·for'·~ . famiJy,!enjoy- ···-·""'···-·-------- $ ;50 

ment. Call Jean Finch; Quaker _ · Partrkfge .& · Ass~ciates, 

Realty, 678-2395. IIILX. 43-1c u 693-7700. IIIL..X43-1c' 

FOR SALE ·. KEATING' TON INCOME $1,300 A MONTHI3 '" .-·· 'D' I 
rental units on Lake Orion, plus 

coi'ldo, newer 2 bedroom town- 3 boat docks. UC terms I· 1 

house, aP.plianC:es, air, garage, $129,900. Ask for 150 H. LAKEFRONT ON LARGE 

lake privll~es. Pets welcome. Partridge & Associates, Treed secluded f)~ just 

$51,900. 334-0160 or 693-7700. lltl.X43-1c minutesfroml-75.3~om,2 

391-2128. IIIL..X42-2 bath, finished walk-out, 2 car 

GOVERNMENT HOMES from garage, plus adcfJtionll! 1 car. 

$1.00 (U ReP-air). Foreclosures, 'D' Don't r!'IISS this onel\ Ask fc:!r 

Repos, Tax. Delinquent Proper- INVESTMENT IN DYNAMIC 1S5-G. Paruidge andt_Assoca-

tles. Now selling your area. Call Lape_erl We have 2 commercial ates, 693-mo. llll.X43-1c 

1-315-736-7375, Ext, HM1-L1. locations· in Lapeer that can · ·\ 

IIIRX43-3* · · make you good money! One on · 
M-24, the other on M-21. Boih in 'D' I 

1J' i 
INVEST YOUR MON~YI Let it 
wort< for you all winter lonQ. 
Purchase one of 16 lots in th1s 
popular OxfOrd Sub . With lake 
access, private ~rt<, sKiewalks, 
underground utilities\ water, 

walking distance to 
from $32,900. 

Inc. 

the $200,000 ran~. For infor- "LOOKI" Take the lantllord off 

mation ask for John Ward. your back with this .~paclous 

Partridge & Associates, family home! Feat res 3 

693-7700. IIIL..X43-1c bedroo•ns, basement nd only 

'D' 
IN WONDERFUL OXFORD! 
This beautiful· turn of the 
century, all brick ~o stocy home 
has 4 bedrooms With a posSible 
5th. · Basement; , formal dioin~ 
room, firepla9·e, .sauna, 
detach~ garag~ and more for 
only $98.900. ASk tor 43-M. 
Partridge ··and Associates, 

693-Tno. 111~43-1c 

-u·, 

$69;900. Ask for $?1 S. 
Partridge & Assot:1ates, 
693-7700. IIIL..X43-1c I 

i 

·ON LAKE ORI:I A reJ beauli- · 
ful a. bednlom home wi~h a real 

be. ~~tiful firep. !ace on. 60ij of real-
ly beautiM"s$dy bott med. of 
tieach front fur a real eautiful 
price! Only $199,9001 H'rry and 
ask tor 34 P J. Partridge & Asso..· 
!=iates, 693-7700. IIILX43-1c 

$166.41* 
Per Month 

• CPA'S INSURANCE· Agents, 
• day care, !)~'!one solicitors, etc. 

NEW LIS'TIN~: White Lak3'· 
TGYinship:J:asy access to M-:59 
from this s~Ciaus quad-level 
home. 3 bedroom, ptus den 
large kitchen, oversized 
attached garage,. intercom 
system, large comer lot. on 
wooded dead~end "'1rtreet, 
sprlniOOi',: $YSt~ •• ~all barn 
shed.· SOper deal at'$109,5001 
Ask for 9545 CR. Partridae & 
Associates, 693-71'00. 
IIILX43-1c 

... .. ... 
'10% Down Financing 
may change payment 

: 693·6241 

Th1.s prime location in Aubum 
• Hills may be just what you n9!"d. 
• Extra large home teatunng 
• office as well·as luxuriOus. home 
• living for·only $149,900, Ask fOr 
.. 3050.P; PartridQe and: Associ-

atlts; 693-7770~ IIIL..X~1c 

., ~· 4 :• r "- - ' ~ 1, , I • 'Y ! ' • 

. . ' )·l i'.'.t .··f'/ 
~ . ~ ' ' ~ . ., . . ' 
' ~ ...... l • 



Serving, the Qommun,ity [or over 32 years 

33t S .. :,BROABWAY-LAKE ORION 
HOURS: Mo · ·· -·· ··. 9 t() 9, sun. 9-6 

ePACKAGE 
LIQUOR 

~ ....... BEER 
·ewtNE 

We Carry A Full Line Of Ambassador Cards 
We reserve the right to limit quantities 

SAVE YOUR US FAMILY FOODS RECEIPTS 
1 o/o CON-rRIBUTIO·N TO ALL NON-PROFIT 

s· 

~sJ:£~L•·.· .· .. · . . . . $J49 
· RAt51N :BRANill oz........................................ · ·. ·• ·. · 
JIFFY CORN · .· ·· ... 

MUFFIN MIXs.s ~- .......................... 5/99e 
.. . -.; .. _.· 

···-~:::.:.::: ............... 3118¢ . 
SPARTAN · · - · · 

.TOMATO SAUCE .......................... 2/71¢ 
V·S· · . . · - · . 

le:'<.,,a•la··· · -t· E· J··u· ·1c··E· ··$1· 19 
.' : :::'g.p~!l' . _· · . : . _.· ·· ·. ·· ~, .. · 4& oz. ................... · . · 

~ "l 

··s····.··s· ,. . .. , 
.: . '· . 

CRUNCHY FISH-STICKS 
OR FILL~S, CRJ$PY 

BUTTER FILLETS 

.. . . Jli~t.t .. 
. ICE CREAM 
SAN-DWICHES 

... - . ' . . 

' ·.·. ·$:1:89· 
· ... ·S 12 PK. 

JENO'S 
3-VARIETIES · 7.6-7 .~ OZ. 

PIZZAS 

·.age 

VALU·PAK 32.0Z. 

FISH STICKS 
OR FILLETS 



LB. 

. . .FARMS 
. ·OR: ·P-OEISH 
OR LITE 

·USAQE 
·168 

LB. 

. '-~·--·._:·_:.·'~- ..... ,.:':t'-~;:.,->.·- :· ... ·;· - <• ,.. • • ·.-.;: •• ;<-~;·~--· ···.:,_~~-
.. ~.:;~:;;~ · the Clarkst~ll (Mi~h.) News· · Wed., 'Oct. 24, 1990 13 c. ·. 

. . ·.- ·. I,.A~G·· U . . .. . 
ALL VARI£frE5 ':28-30 OZ. . ·.;'' '- -

·SAUCE 

$139 

. NTRY FRESH 
ICE CREAM OR PREIYIIUM 

ICE M'ILK ... '---=--11 
COUNTRY FRESH · 

ICE 

gge 8LB. 

CLASSIC STYLE . r 

~~~ 
OPEN SUNDAY 

9 a.m. to 6 -~~:s 

. cguNt~Y: t:IJ~~~ __ _ 
1/2% .tOWFAT OR 

$179 
GAL. 

ZAPA 
CHEEZ-WHIZ 
$279 KRAFT 16 oz. 

~~: .................... · .......................... s 159 .......... , ..... 
FROZEN 
.GE JU ... \'..../~=-~ 

..... : ................................ $139 
LB. 

U.S. NO. 1 MICHIGAN 
BAYS· 12 OZ. 

· ENG.LISH' 
.··MUFFINS.~ 

10 LB. BAG gge 
....... ATOES .. 

' 

... g·.g., __ ·- e . ;·~ ... 

e CITRUS HILL 

' 12 oz. 
BAKEBY 

OVEN. FREsH .. . 
,~aED_sPur roP 20 oz .. g.g.·. e 
WHEAT BREAD . 

OVEN FRESH 8 CJ; 
. LUMBERJACK HAMBURGER OR 

. OOG BUNS· see 
·-.·.. -.·.:;'""'4'1':, .. · 

DELl 

OLD FASHIONED 

-HAM 

1 

' 

$~_89 
' 'LB. 

~C.KRICH R~G, GARUC, $2' · 59 . 
OR BEEF I . LB. 

SLICING BOLOGNA 

$2i· 69 
LB. 



··.- . . 

·. ~ '1i Wed .. Oct. 24, 1990 ~he Clafkston (M.Jcft.) Ne~s 
~··-· .-::.':~t:·~\:4 -- -.-••- .. ·.. - ·, ·. . ~ "' ~ -

OPEN HOUSE Oct 28th 2-5pm. 
1888 Harwood. Lakefront 
speciiall Just reduced to 

READY TO DEAL? 3 bedroom 
Colonial on 5 acres, 3'1.t baths, 
finished walk-out, Brandon 
Schools, great access to 1-75 
and. M:-15. $134,900. Ask for 
3660 0~ Partridge & Associates, 
.6~-77QQ,. U1!.)'(~1c; · · 

·. $164,900. This .is tbe l:!!i!st all 
sportS laketront buy in Oakland 
county. 3 bedroom plus den, U 
fOrmal doing.room, family room STUNNING CONTEMPOR
w/natl.lral fireplace. Decking ~d ARY,I'This spacious home rests 
dockl Diiactioos: Noth on 1-75 to beaUtifully an 12 acres of prime 
Norht on M-24 to wes.t· ono land.'Fe.atures 5 beclrooms,:3Ya. 
Burcick ($eymour Lake Rei) to· 'baths ··and 'loaded with ch8rm 
left· on Sanders to left on and character! Ask tor 2578 S. 
H. arwOOd.Y.our.hostess Beverly Par.tr.idge & Associates 
Ann Bartus. PartridgeandAsso- 693-7700. IJILX43-1c ' 
elates, 693-mo. IIILX43-1c · 

u v 
ORION . LAKE FRONT! SUPER STARTER HOME on . 

2;43 acres! 4 bedroom, 1 bath, 
Secluded hilltop setting! this basement, fruit trees and creek. 
alroost new home has every- All for $84,900. Close to 1-75. 
thing you'd want like 1st floor Ask tor 3437 B. Partridge & 
laundty, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, Associates, 693-7700. 

• extra large great room with firp- . IULX43-1 c lace, basement, boat house w/ _______ ....,......,_ 

hoist and a view that won't quit oi,)~·PETS/HORSES 
$149,900. Ask for 246-B. 0Ji1" 
Partridge and Associates, 
·693-777Q._ !IILX43-1c 

P~RISAN CAT: Black, male. 1 
year ·old.· Registered. $200 .. 
391-1751. IUCX12-2 
THOROUGHBRED MARE: 8 

, years, bay, quiet. 16.2 hands, 
; sound. $2,000/ best, must sell! 
Also horse jumps for sale. 

: 627-2757. IIICX11-2 
LHASA APSO PUPPIES, AKC. 
1st shots, $200. 628-5477. 
IIILX43-2* 

v 
PUREBRED Registered Polish 
Arabian 4-year-old mare. 1'rain
ing in hunter/jumper, English & 
Westem. Bay color. ExCellent 
bloodines. Very nice disposi
tion. Call628-3751 (if no answer 
leave message) or 628-5513. 
IIILX40-2f 
REGISTERED QUARTER 
Horse: Mre, 6 )'ears old. West
em. Pleasure. $800.627-6726. 
IIICX11-:? 

ALL TYPES OF PONIES and 
horses wanted. Leave message 
please, 391-0811. Also boaro
~ng box stalls - daily tUm out 
IIIRX33-tfc · 
BABY PARAKEETS. Home 
raised. Handfed. Gentle. Beaut
iful colors, $15ea. 693-3914. 
IIILX43-2 

~~:t,}iJ~~r&~~:lears 
AKC GOLDEN RETRIEVER 
pups. $250. 664-1074. 
IIILX42-2 · 
COCKER SPANIEL STUD 
Service: 693-6368. IIILX43-2 
FEMALE COLLIE: 10 months 
old, AKC registered thor
oughbred. $250. 628-0931. 
IIICX12-2 
FREE: 4yr old.mix breed clog. 
18" tall, approx 201bs; Short 
black fur With 4 white feet 
Outside/ house broken. 
IIILX43-1f 

FREE . KITTENS to a . good 
home. 627-3042. IIU.X43-1f 

HORSES 
BOARDED 
Large Box Stalls 

Large Indoor Arena 
Heated' Ql:!s~atjon Room 

Training - Lessons 
Sales 

Excellent Care 

Show Valley Fann 

313-627-2121 
CX7-tf 

036-LIVE STOCK 

HORSES BOARDED: Exeellent 
ridng. area, large box stalls. 
$100 a montll. Goodrich, 
627-3486. IJICX11-2 

~ 1 .. ·~--..,....·--··. ' . 

DRESSAGE "SADDLE, Crosl:iy; . 
Prix St. George$. Excellent 
condition. $675. 391-4263. 
IIIRX43-2 

. HORSES BOARDED, daily 
tu~ut. 391-0811. IIIRX40-5c-

6 YEAR OLD MARE For sale. 
Excellent hunter/jumper pros
pect. 646-0813 evenmgs. 
IIILX41-4 · . .. . . 
HORSES & PONIES WANTED, 
391-0811. IIIRX40-tfc 
RIN.G NECK·. PHEASANT; . , 1· 
Ph~ quail, Silky ch.ic%ens and ·, .•. 
g~i~.-~· "6~~5~~· IIICX10.4 · • , 
HORSES BOARDED. ~tarrio- . 
ra area. Large indoOr arena. 
Daily turnout. 628-8777; 
IIILX43-2 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST .•. eat ' 
your vegetables, brush your J.-. 
teeth, a;1d r-c~ad the Want Ads. ; 
10 words, 2 weeks, $6.00. Over' 
31,000 homes. 628·4801, 
693-8331, 625-3371~ 

PONTIAC & BUICK u 
. 1r AKC REGISTeRED SHIH-TZU ; 
WANT TO HAVE YOUR. Busi- p.ups: males $275, females :. 

' ness next to your home? We $.315. Suzanne 664-8784. •· ·. 
have ~ unique opportuni.lY for .1111)(43-1* · ' TO CELEBRATE THE OPENING OF. that kind of person.· NICe 4 .. ·. AKC• SHIH TZU !PUPPY, 
bed"oom, 1,800 sqft Colonial_. F. ·· . ".ale F" 2 sh · · ~ .. 
next to a 2,400 sqft f)ole bam. in· · .... · em • trst ots~ wo •• ,....,. . 
Oxford Township. All on one . . 6~2017. IIILX42-2 , 
acre of land. Near M-24. · FREE TO GOOD HOME: Black 
$200,000 price range. Ask !or lab, spayed female. 2 years oJd. 
John Wald or Garry Cra1g. 628-1143.JIILX43-1f 
Partridge & Associates, GOLDEN. RETRIEVER_puppies 
693-7700. IIILX43-1c for ·sa1e. Champion Pedigree 

AKC Reg. 628-1453. ,IIILX43-2 
v 

WATKINS ALL SPORTS lake! 
Sharp ranch with walk.,outbase-.. 
manti Pnde·ot ownership inside· 
and out! Built in 1985. 4 car 
garage. Tastefull)' decorated! 
$199.900. Ask for 3995-P. 
Partridge''•and Associates, 
~3-7770; 'UIW<43:1c ... 

HORSE$ 
BOARDED 

Extra Large Box Stalls 
IndoOr· Are~ 

Full Care : 
Training Lessons & Sales 

Hunters & Jumpers 

·.· • .. · . ··1f ERIN FAR~ 
I 

·RANG~IE'fYIEYtF.'f\O.,.:Ihis': · · 627 ~5S5 •,. 
woodeitiJUiside conteinpprary,. . ,: CX10-4 
built for family and entertaining I . --'------.:.--
Just minutes north of Roches· 
terl5 bedrooms, 3 baths, central 
air. Too many extras to mentiOn! 
Priced af.$224,900. Ask tor 
1151-B. Partridge and Associ
ates. 693-mo. IIILX43-1c 

Horses Boarded 
I 

Box stalls, indoor aren~ quality 
feed, ~ated obs. room, excef
lent care.Training andi lessons. 

u 
PANORAMIC LAKEFRONT : 
view of all sports lake. Jus~ 
minutes from 1-75. Custom one ,. 
owner home! 3 bedroom, 2% • 
bath, country kitchem w/ ,,. 
fireplace, lower level finished '!t 
walkout w/kitchen and addili.ori
al bedroom. 2 car attached . 
garage, Pnceat only $224,900. 
Ask tor 862-DB. PartridGe arid 
Auociates, 693~7770. 
IIILX43-1c 

ROCHESTER. ROAD & THE 
ROCHESTER BRIDGE, WE ARE 

HAVING OUR BIGGEST SALE EVER! 

· .t99.f $U~.f31RD LE 1,.1990 GRAND .. ,PRIX 
. ' 
Body si4e moldings, LE COUPE 

·· P-185175R14 steel belted radial 
tires, custom wheel covers, Elect. mar window, automatic trans-
. keyed seat belts, amlfm st,. front inisslon, wheels, hi-tech turbo alum. 
counsel, reclining cloth blickst wl1ocklngpackage.Pt95170R14BSW 
seats, deluxe steering wheel, 2.0 touring trs., AM1FM ETR stereo radio 
liter overhead cam 4 cyl, power wt clock & cass. wl auto nl'l., air condi-
disc brakes, p.Jsteering and much ·. tloning, ti• Sleerlng wheel, coruolled 

cycle wpers, cruisli controL 
more. StOCk No. 81483 
Llst ••••••••••••••••••••••• $9,899 l,.'"''f $16 079 
.SHELTON SHEtToN····~-·--····-· ' 
DISCOUNT PRICE ••••• $8,8011 DISCOUNT .PRICE"""" $13,481 
FACTORY REBATE ........ $750 FACTORY REBATE •••• $2,400 
FIRST TIME BUYER IF FIRST nME BUYER IF 
APPLIES ................... .;.$600 APPLIES ····-~·':"~·-:-~·-~·$600 

NoW WITH I Now· WITH 
FIRST. TIME $7. 538* FIRST TIME $10,46. 1"" 

BUYER ' BUYER 

Engine Tune Up 
4 cyl. 6 cyl. 

$82157 $88.24 
Bcyl. With 

$92:36 Coupon 
lnclucllllll Jactory Qrlginal spark plllgS. 
Fi~eis'eillri! If ne8cled. P811s &'labor 

. ·• • oilaral1leoid~ 1 year« 12.000 miles. 

SH. ·E· ... LT"N" ·.','L' ··· ... , v .· 
855 S. Rochester Rd. (.mt N. of Avon Rd.) 
Open Mon. & Thull. til 9 pm 

PONTIAC • BUICK 

SINCE 1958 

65l-5SOO· 

1991 SKYLARK~· 
4 DOOR··· 

Split bench, elec. dr. locks, P. W. body 
side molding, pulse ~ers, air, 1101)1 
armr&st, vls!)r minor pkg. dual mirror 

.pkg. dual mirrorpkg.. cruise control lilt 
wheel wts tires, trurll from pkg., wheel 
openings moldings, Pr&Siige pkg. 
Stock NO. 70060 
LIST ••• ;. .............. "". $13,308 
SHELTON 
DISCOUNT PRICE-.... $11,900• 
FACTORY REBATE ••• $1,000 

, FIRST TIME BUYER IF. 

--i., 'Q~ pair per llrvJCt ~It or I · · .: new C.: tnt d,We · 
l ~ '. . ' 

Explrn .10.31·90 



· · 90 •. PI.YinPuth Voyager SE FWD 
Cfanll ;!I'd pearl !=OBI. black cherry coat-accef!l color, 

. ~~~vilyl seaurim; lightpackacl!l; d~steering 
· cokiinn, !I~ speed ·control, forwaril storage 

consote, overhead storaaa console. dellixe soOOd insulll
tf!lll, corwentional. spare !Ia. power " quarter vent 
wildows. 7pass front and rea;~ rnaiS, _.one ~rt. · 
ukradrive 4 speil!l auto trans, 3.3L OHV'MPI V6 qiile, 
SUIISCIIJ8n glass; t'llar window defroSIIIr, air condkloning, 

· PO'M!f door locks, 14' wire wheel coverS. Stk. 15093. 
M.S.R.P. . $18,i72 

• w/10% Down 

Weekly'iO ...................... $62.09** 

· o· "~.-.·.~F-· · T·· :~·H·•-;E·· . v·-"· ·:~IA ..... ·._-·R: ~ -.--- ,~-, ·Ei·M 

-~r·. ·~,-.. ' J, •I·'L.:J1·.,.:·-.::~?~. -~:;~: i··:ff.~,' 
; :--:,: : :,· ..... __ - -.. --:-~ ~<-¥ _-:< · ... · :-~ -- ~- :.: __ :: E~;·<, . 

r . ' ,-, • ;., ''<• ' ; '0 '"? 

. . ... - . -- ,~_ ... , ... ' . -·- . ·- .. ·. ' . ' . ' -- .. . 

90 Chrysler tm!)trlal 90 ~th Laser 

Brigk whke clear coa~ 50}.iO leathet and cloth bench RS· Turbo . 
seats wlh pwr front recinels; OV8Ihead consote w/20 
fllldiln. vehicle inlormalion cenll!r, elec:lronic instnlnent Bril# while, higltac:k cloth front buckets with adjus1abl8 

cluster wtdtgilal and graphic cfisP!ay!, rearvlew minor wt I~ I!'II'Oit and folding rea~ seat wlcloth lnse11, air 

al4o adjustmenl, lrfnily 11 pn~~~~illll sound system, securi- COndtioiWlg. cassette ~io wtsDt speakers and graphic , •~!Iii• 
ty alarm, . 3.3l V6 MPI engine. .Sk t920. equalizer, rear iltgate Wip8r wlwasher, eleclronlc speed-

M.S.R.P. $27,700.00 Jconlrol,frontlloormats,powerdoorlocks,powerstaering. 
• w/10%. Down ! consote C14Jholder, 2.0lintercooled turbo el9ne. power . 

W kl $92 90
** dome hood; dual clrome exhaust t.,s,lealherwhael and 

ee y ....................... • shilt.knob. turbo boost gauge, alloy whe81s. Slk. 1935 .. 

90. Chrysler •e Baron M.S.R.P._ · . 11s,es.oo · 
... • w/10% Down .. 

2 Door COUDe W · • ,.· 
Oarkql@lllgraymetalicclearcoat,lowbackbucketsw/ eekly ....................... $59.~ · 

!H) Dodge Grand Caravan LE. FWD recfiner seats, popular equ"ment disCOunt. package, 3 90 Plym.outh Acclaim . 

Twilight blue peail, high bk bucket-clottwipyl. lux value spd.. auto. trans., 2.5l twtiocllllrged engine, AMIFM 

;,.·Docf· ~~- Gra· nd· Caravan .. S.E. fWD· ';pkg-H.O.trallertowpreppkg;4spdautoultradrivetrans, stereo w!!l! cassette. Sk 1777. . 4 Door Sedan 

. · 3.3 ~r V-6 cyl. &Unscreen glass. S1k 15204 II.S.R.P. . $15,055.00 Brigll wh•e clear coat. 50150 cloth bench wtrecfiner 

. ·OeluXD c ill,& vilyl seat trim,light pkg. till steering, e!Qe, M.S.R.P. $20,644.00 • w/10% Down seats. S14J8r discount package A. 3 spd. auto, 2.5L EFI 

. tlilnic spd contrOI,fO!Waid & overhead co'risole Sliirilge, 'WI 10% Down W kl · $55 12** engine · evalualion wh' Ia S1k. 1872 

deruxe sound insulation, conventionalapare dre, 1 pass Weeki $
69

· 
13

.. ee Y ....................... • · . M.s.R.P.--.:....~ s12.571.00 

~·~'••!•' frain & rear floOr mats, special disCOid, 3.3 liter, V-6, .· y ......................... ' . 90 Chrysler. Le Baron llllosch Reba!•~ $1,469.00 

sun!cieeriillass. reir window defroster. ate, power dr . 90 :Plymouth G. rand · 2 D Co rtlble Y P • $ 02* 

:lodls,.lazer ~as. Stk' 5059 .. oar nve our flee................ 11,1 

.~~~·II· M.S.R.P.-·--·-· ___ ____;$18,572.00 Voyager S.c. FWD . Flash red clear coat. vinyl low back bucket seats, papular 

• w/10% Down . Ice blue ·clear coat metalic, k pkg til steer, alec SfM!8d eql{ipment disCO.unt Jl8C!<a9e. air cond•i9ning. electronic 90 Dodge Dakota SWepUine 

We·e· k. ly $61 38** conllp!. forward & ovelhead storage console, deluxe speed control. tik steenng column.· f~ and rear lloor . . 

· . . , . ........ .......... ....... • . . sound .insuf:alion, conY8!tlonal spare tie, pwr " qual1er mats undetcoalfng 2.5l EFI engine AM.fM stereo cess Colorado 19d, bench seat wtcloth and vinyltrirh, 4 speed 

90·Dodge Ram 50 Pickup 116.1 WB· ve!llwindows,7passfront&rearlloormats; 2tonepaint, radio' ~4· east al~inum roadwllML S1k. 1788. · auto.,3.9LV&erigineEFI,dualbright6'x9'maualminors, 

Vinyl bench seat, 2tonepaint, rearbumper&tapest~. 4spd auto ultradrive trans, 3.3l·V-6,sunscreen glass · M.S.R.P. $17,136.00 ~arstepbumperpainted,~ersteering.owner.commu-

!lrmats;4spdauto,2Aiiter,4~.brightwindshieldmo~ raar~ciwdelrost,a/cpwrdoorlocks,14'wirewheei • w/10% Down • ~~-~evaluatiOn vehicle. Sk :~is.oo 

· tngs,day/ntmirror,cargolamp,lighter,fulldrtrlrn..lgarm .CoVIl!5. Slk.l5058 W kl $62 2 ** .. 

. rest. seal slid rail.cover. trip odometer, pwr steering. S* M.s.R.P.______ $18,972.00 ee y ....................... . 5 llllosch. Rebllt. $935.00 . 

. t5045 . ._, 10% Down 90 Dodge Dynasty--· CYhoryslerr "'p~- --:-$9117500.50~ 

lls.R.P.--· -----·---110'05a.oo ·Weekly $62 09** 4 Door ·Sed· an u rice .................. . 

. • w/10% Down ......................... • 

L · mt/wk $45 78** Mediumbluegraypearlcoat.50150clothbenchwtarmrest 90 Dodge Ramcharaer 

. ease P. ............. . • · 90 Plymouth Grand Voyager LE FWD seats.poputarequipmentdi$COuntpadlaOe,alrcondition- Black monotone or mail color, cloth ancT vinyl trirn-LE 

90! Dodge Conversion Van RaciarC slvetcliar ooat. charcoal pearl coat a~ color, lng. electronic speed centro~ til staeiing column. power decor, trailer tow prep pac:kage, amamage pac 11. M> 

metal&:, pwr ewrything. tilt, cruise,folddown eouch, trfiiHix..Y cloth sea~ AMifM stereo cess. wtseek and . auto. Door. locks,f!Ont and raarfloormal!i, undercoating, Rarnchllrger LE-decor package, 4 spd. auto., ati-spin 

. ·bucke! seais, 4 spd.auto trans, p~ dual remote minors,. . scan, rei!' Window defroster, power front windowS; power 2.5L S0HC EFI engine. Slk. 1113. . dillerenlial, 360 CID V8 engine EFI, sunscreen glass. rear · 

"'~~s• ate. S1k ·15144 · drivilr'ise'at.H.O.trat~rtowpreppackage,twotonepaint M.S.R.P. $15,087.00 . window defroSIIIr, power dual remote rriirrors, air 

II£R.P.-- $~507.~11' . · . pllic:edure, ultradriV& 4sp. auto. trans., 3.3L OHV MPI V6 • w/10% Down ooldionirtg-fronl, ·rear step br>~!ht bumper, front bumper 

O::S:·~·'·II!!.. Mlloli;h ~bali ;..._$6,411.00 .. engine, sunscreen glaSs. Slk. 15221. Weekly •$52 34** guards, Ram's bead hood ornament, exterior· sound 

Chryller Rebate 11750.00 fii.S.R.P._. _____ $20,569.00 ....................... • control SO decib., premium AMIFM 5I$ wtcass.,'tiras 

Y P
. ' e · . . $1. ·4 346 Q.O* • w 10% Down 90 Dodge Daytona ES 31x10.5R-15LT RWL SBR 5, 00 wheers-4 aluminum 

. our riC ......... ;... . ' •, . . $ 6** Turbo 2 Door Hatchback ~d.skidplatelueltadlshield,skidplatetranslercase 

149"Ciub Cab· Weekly....................... 69.4 • . . sherct. evaluation vehicle. Slk. 14895. 
Daytona blue clear coa~ 3. spd. al40. tranS., 2.5l SOHC M.S.R.P. 

. . SWeDtline PICkup ' . . ~- Plymo.tiih Voyager SE .. FWD MPiturbo engine, rear wmdow sun louver. Slk. tn9. '"illliiiCli_Re_blll _____ _ 

Dove gray metalic;:c"rotll¥nyl sp~ beri~h'S&at. ap h pkg. 4 C~l pearl cOat, black accent color, delUxe cloth and IL!lR.P. --- , w/10% Down · $16,
17100 c,..,_,r Rebllt, . · · . . .. . . 

spda140trans; V-8, pwrdual remote minot'S.2spd deluxe Vinyl seat lrim. gaug.es wtgauge ale11, tilt steering column. Weekly ••••••••••••••••••· ••••• $61.85** Your_ .. Price ............ $19,307 ~oo•·· 
.. windshield wiper, rear step type piiirted biJrn!ier, · ep electrOnic spd. control, forward storage console. over-

Ram's head hood ornament. 30 gal. fueltaril. 2 stereo head Slllrage console. conventional sparQ4ire, power RR : · -go' D"""e SWeDtllne PICkUP 

.!Bdio I!P8akers. wheel covers, laser str1Jes. S1k 14941. qual1er vent Windows, front and rear floor mats, aircondi- 90 Dodge Daytona Cofo~do red, 'do'"J:, and vinylben.ch seat. speciaf advan: 

II.B.R..". 115,858.00 tioning, dual horns, rear windoW defroster, light~. 2 Door Hatchback . tage pack. al4o. trans., 318 CD V8 engine EA. lntennil' .· 

• w/10% Down .- deluxe sound insulation, two-tone paint, 7 pass. seadng Bright ~e clear coat, low back buckets and split fold tentwindshiilld.rs,P235175R-15XLBSWSBR5tires, 

We. ekly · $55· A A** paCkaQe,·3 sjld. auto. trans., 3.0L OHC MPI.V6 engine, down rear seats, air conditioning. iglt group; dual siower 'owners loUow 141 services,' evaluation vehicle. Slk. 

· · · ......................... , · .. · ~~ sunScreen glass, pwr. door locks, 4. 14' v.•re whe.el heated mirrors, front floor mats, tit steering column. 2.5L 15137. 

90. Dodge Grand Caravan LE. FWD cover$. ·owners follow up servi:es'. S1k. 15047. SOHC .EFI engine. 5k 1922. u.s.R.P.-----.,..--

Charcoal pearl coat. ligh bk bucket-clothMnyl. arrilfm u.s.R.P. $17,735.00 M.S.R.l'. $11,834.00 Milosch Rebllt~;.._---· 

stereocasswtseek&scan.rearwindowdelrost,pwrfrOnl • w/10% Down . • w/10% Down Chryller Rebate:.... $2000.00 

: WR!ows, pwr driver's seat. !peclal discoUnl.tf,D. trailer W kl $57 24** W kl $45 37** Y P • $11 064 00* 

•tolirpreppkg.castalum1s-wtteets.4spdulradrivetrans, ee y ........... ~........... • ee y ....................... . • our r1ce ........... , • 

-'i~~~ooscreen grass,raserst~e. Stk.~~· ·90,Chrvsler New Yo.rker 5th, Avenue :-. 90 Dodge caravan LE FWD 

· $
6 

** Miilnlght blUe clear coat. 50150. cloth bench wtcar seats, 90 Plymouth · Laser RS Highbadt buck8t ·clothe and vi1yl seats, luxury value 

:·weekly......................... 9~66 interior illumination package. ilurriinaled entry, iluml- 3 Door Hatchback package,ultradrivli4spd.a14o. tranS.,3.0LOHCMPIV6 

90. D. """·. e G. rand. Caravan LE. . FWD nated visor vanity mirrors, AMifM pram. cess. wldig~ Bright white, hlgltac:k cloth front buckets with adjustable engine, sunscreen glass, WOOC9aln applique *' 
~ clock, 8 speakers. and seeklacan radio; WramMt 4 spd. lumbar 514JPQI1 and folding rear seat wtclolh insel1, air moldings, Pl05170.R14 SBR WSW 4 ties. wire wheel 

Blackclear'coal, f11hbll buckat-clotiWinyl.luxvaluepjlg- al4o. trans., 3.31~er V& MPI engine, front license plate condi•"'rtir.~ cassette radio w.six ..... .t.ers and """'hie covers, 'Owners fOllow 141 sliN!ce<: • equipment. 

~m stereo cas' Wlseet: & scan, rear wildow defrost. nvuntional 11 p 95175R wsw 1 ... ... ....-. .,.... package d' • --•·ation •••41 
. b ........ co . ....,,.. re 1 14 stee equar-A •• rear· ""Aate w""'r ...... he!, e...__ ..... """ed I!ICOUII, .,...., ve' ,..... . 

pwrlt wildows, pwr dr's seat, special discotJJt-h.d. triller '""""'" ..,....- ' ""'' "'"' .,... '""" ""'""'""..,... · 

pkg 4 spd 
............. _ . baa rad. 'ties, wire wheel cvers. Slk. 1864. control. front ftoor mats. power· door locks, power M.S.~·----....;.--~6t11,131lill0 

tow prep • mo ........... uans. IIIIIICnlen II.B.R.P - 115s.oo ind nsote ,_....,..,, ....... ~a 1111a111 ·Relllll•-------

urass. woodgrain appliquli w/ moldings. 5* 15098. . • • w/10% Down - w· ows. co c"""-· ""' ...., . 

M.s.R.P szo.•uo M.s.R.P. · s1c,a12.oo Your Price ........... $17, 142.00* 

• ow11o% Down '. Weekly....................... $74.68** ' w/10% Down $ ** 90 Dodge SWeptllne Pickup · 

. w .... e ... ekly .......................... $68.87** 90 Ch~er I perlal Weekly....................... . 53.60 Oarll.spectrurn blue metallic, Cldhe andvilyl tri_n bench 
m seat.ict4package,advantagepacl,a140.trans.,318CID 

· 90 ·Dodge Grand Caravan LE. FWD Black clear coal, 50150 randclothbenchseats wih 90 Plymouth Voyager FWD V8 engine EA. blight 6"119' row inollf mirors. deluxe:2 

........ ,,,,._ ~~ blue pearl, high bk buckal~ am/1m power front recliners, overhead console w/20 funcl«<ii, Black cheiiYpearl coal painlideue cloth higlj)adl buck· spd. windshield .q,ers,. iear step type painted llllnper, ,.1 t"fl'S: 

lleniOceSs ~ & scan, rearwindow.deltiiS1. pWI' It vehicle irlormation center, electronic instrument Wster etseats.aiconditioning.dualhorns,rearwindowdelros- . Ram'lheadhoodomamen1,30galionfu81tmc;2•reo 

~.· *nlows. pwr d(s sel!.apeclal d'tSCOIIII.tfD. tra1er tow wldigltal and graphic displays, I8IIVieW miror wtal4o . tar, light pWg8, delUxe siKIId insulation, 3 spd. al4o., radio speakers, bright wheel covers. bed liner, evalualion. 

prep plio, 4 pjltJIII t*radrive tranS, 3.3 liter v-6 cyt, adjustme~ · ktlinily II pntlllium siKIId system, teCtrity 3.0l OHC MPI V6 engine, sunscreen glass, power cf9or vehicle. S1k. 14837. 

sunscreen glass. ryer •· Slk 15202. ·alarm, 3.3l V6 MPI engine. Stk. 1012. locks. str1Jes. S1k. 15078. II.B.R.P.-------- St4,48UO 

M.s.R.P. SZII,a9.00 M.S.R.P. ________ $27,700.00 II.B.R.P. 118,181.00 llllolh Rebllt $935.'GI 

-.rfo% Down • w/10% ·Down • w11n. Down c~~ry~~tr Rtblll $2000 

L~~~-=-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.l~~==-iiiiiiiilii'"'lii"'liM"'i.' :s9:2=.s:o·;~.;:::~=~-iiJ~::~·Y~o:ur~.·:Pr:lce:· ;· .. ~···~ .... ._ .. ~$~13~,4=· 04~. ·=oo~* J. L.--1··. 
" "PluS tax.'title, plates, & destlmitlori 

rebates assigned to dealer •. 
••9aud on 10% down, 48 montlls 

ALL oFI=eRs.~·c;aoo ··w:oR- 1 weeK 

. C~M~El¥S.LB:R•PLYMO·u·T·H 
[)Q;b·G;E-00DGE TR·UCKS 

677 s.. LaRe.~r- Rd. 
-·.. . Lake o·rfon . 
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·o39-AUTO PARTS 
1930 MODEL-A· COUPE, 
$3,000. 673-2836 . .IIICX9-4cc 

1979 BONNEVILLE station 
wagon: Rebuilt engine and 
brakes, new tires, a1r, arnlfm 
radio. l...ook& good and runs 
good. 373-3349. Asking $1400-
or make an offerl Nice carl 
IIILX39-8cc* 

350 CHEVY, 4 bolt main, 202 
heads. $150. 628-4028. 
IIILX43-2* 

l· 
I• 

1934 CHEVROLET: Rumble 
1977 LeMANS: Comflete, seat. street-rod 327 automatic. 
Whole .or Parts. No ru~;t Best $7090. 391 -1 2 68. 
offer. 628-9348. IIILX43·2 II!RX34-12cc* 

~~~~~~---~~ 
F.t UNIT FOR 1989 Mustang '1950 FORD: 2 door, $1,800; 
302,-$200 or trade; 628-4120. ·:···1964;Gutlass-convertible, $450; 
IIILX18-tfDH · 1953 Cnevy pickup, $800; 1969 
GOODYEAR GT+4 tires (4) Contioental Mark Ill, $650. 

. P21565R15 G.C. $60. 634-7592;_IIICX11-4 
62~-;4~74. IIICX12-2 . 1962 DODGE.DART: 318 Cl, 

66,000 miles. All original. Excel· 
1980 FIESTA FOR PART$, lent condition. $3300 obo. · 
$100; Extra motor, $50. 693-1216. IIILX42-4cc• 
627-2350' IIICX12"2 1966 MUSTANG COUPE: 6 
4 'FORD WAGON. WHEELS, cylinder, new_ brakes, .·trans, 
$40 total. '78· '79 Ford Bronco tlres,shocksandmoreiTennes-. 
rear seat, $50. 628-9662. see car. $1500. 391-1184. · 
IIILX43-2 IIILX24-20c 
FOR SALE, 8FT. ALUMINUM ~196:::::7~MUS==TA~N:":':G="'=2B::o::9:-:_ 2:-+"="2"':'fast~
piCku~cover,darkbM!,$165or back. StiCk shift Vi'"'inia ear. 
best offer. 625-4315. IIICX12-2 $3800 39 1184 lliLx 
FORSALE:PARfiNGOUT'78 . . .

1
- - . 

4~~-
~e % ton, 4x4- with 1E' 
Tlies like new- 8,000 o a1 THE BIG' LOT. 
mHes. Plus GM 4x4 trans.. bet · , ' I 
6~ 628-3660 .. IIILX43-2• 

1989 . CHEVY PICK UP front 
cliir. comp!elle. $200 obo; 4 
s~ transmission with clutch 

. and pressure pla18, new starter 
; $150 obo. 664-9530 or 

63<$-5007. IIICX12-2 

1986 PONTIAC T1000, 2 door. 
Great tninsportation. Air, auto. 
$3,360. ;. . 

BILL FOX CHEVROLeT 
i Rochester · · 
I 651-7000, . 

• CX12·1C 
· 4-GM RALLY WHEELS, rings, 
·hubs, 235R15 tires, $160. 1970 CttEVELLE. Excellent 
625-5284, IIICA11-2 condition. Built 350. Many 
EAGLE G T I G T + 4 : extras. $4500. 391-3554. 
255/50VR16, 195/60R15, IIILX

42-2 
215/65R15, 225/60VR15, 1970 MONTE CARL.O: New 
195nOR14, others. Reason- paint, top, exhaust and stereo. 
able(313)385-3712.111CX12-2* Rebuilt3504 barrel, BaM trans, 

350 Turbo, 12 bolt possi. 456 
REBUILT ENGINES: 231- 3.8L Hears. $3,200 obo. 693-7552., 
Buick, 350 Chevy, 2 bolt and 4 ILX4 ....._ 
bolt main complete, ready to go. 3-....., 
Will' rebuild your engine to your 1971 DQDGE DART SWinger; 
specifications. 628-1781. 360, 340! 202 heads, 391 Posi, 
!!!LX43-2 727 manual trans, roll-bar, sub 

frame co'nnectors, frestl, south-: 

USED TIRES 
Good Condition 

UNLIMITED SUPPLY 
Call 

373-5888 
LX39-5 

WANTED: SHORT BOX for 
'74-'81 Chevrolet pick-up. 
652-0359. IIILX42-4 

WILLY'S JEEP PARTS for sale. 
625-2049. IIICX12-2 

040-CARS 
GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vehi
cles. from $100. Fords. 

. Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Your area. 1 (805) 
687-6000 Ext. S-5975. 
IIILX40-4* 

em car. Solid. No joke. $3,200. 
Must sell! 628-2336 .. 
IIILX42-12cc* 
1971 TORINO GT 351' Cleve
land 4 'speed, shaker hood. 
Original condition. Clean. 
$4,000. :628-3385. IIILX39-8cc 

1972 CHEVY IMPALA Gustom: 
Good condition. Was $hipped 
from California, New tires sharp 
eye catcher. Asking $3500. 
693-1222. IIILX41-ccc ' 

1973 BUICK Runs gOOd. Solid. 
Good rubber. Needs· minor 
work. $250. 628-5553, leave 
message<, IIILX42-4cc 
1973 CHEVY NOVA. All original 
except paint and rac:io. AMIFM 
cassette. Red paint, black inter
ior. 6-cyclinder, auto, 50,353 
actual miles. Great gas mileage. 
$2350 or best. 391 ~ 1648. 
IIILX37-8Cc 

.197.9 . .:..CAP11..LA_p CUSTOM 
Phaeton SDec:ialc:Cition. One of 
a kind. Excellent condition. 
$3,950. 628-1893. IIILX41-4cc 

"' 1979 CHEVY IMPALA: VB, 4 dr, 
~bfps, radjot blue in and out. 
Cl8an, reliaDie · · transportation. 
628-34.17 or 628-2701. A :buy at 
$1,1001 IIILX37-12cc 

1979 CHEVY MONZA: Good 
deDendable transportalon car. 4 
cy_fi_nder irQn cllke, automatic. 
$550. 628-1781. IIILX39-8cc , 
1979 MERCURY WAGON -
Tennessee Car. $500. 
693-0486. IIIL.X43-1* 

4550LDS Big Block. Low miles. 
$200 obo. 6284028. eves. 
IIILX42-2* 

65 FORD GALAXIE $1100, 65 
Ford sportsCQIJpe $2350. 63 
Chevy II $750 693-7236 
IIILX18-cc · · · 

'77 PONTIAC BROUGHAM, 
southern car, 2 doc;, VB, auto, 
good condition, $2000 obo. 
628-0304 after Spm. 
IIILX43-4cc* . 

'81 TOYOTA COROLLA: auto, 
runs great,87,000 iniles. $1200. 
628-0610. IIILX42-=4cc 

AUCTION .. ~LES: Froms:;oo: 
Chevys, rords, Vails, Jeeps, 
4x4s, Mercedes, Cor.reues 
seized ~ govt. Public Sales in 
Lake Orion area and Michigan 
next month. Call (219) 
662· 7662., IIIRX42-2* 
BUICK CENTURY, '85, white, 4 
dr, air, cruiSe, amlfm. Moving, 
must selll Make Offet, 
628-2180. I!!LX42-2 

, 
1982 CADILLAC El Dorado: 
Loaded! New tires, new trans. 
SUnroof, 8mlfm stereo cassette; 
air. Very nice vehicle! $4,000. 
.693-7475. IIILX31·12cc 

THE BIG LOT 
1986 CORVETTE COUPE, 
Silver Grey leather, auto. 
$14,960. 

1973 PONTIAC: 400 motor and 
transmission with too· many 
~rts and' extras to mention. 
$750 or 1. any cash . offer. 
693-8925. I IIILX33-12cc~ 

1974 AMC:2DR Hatchback. V8, 
one owner

1 
$500. 693-1241 

after 6pm. i IILX3kc 
= S14,566* 

BILL FOX CHEVROLET 
Rochester 
651-7000 

CX12-1c 

'83 CAPRI 5.0, 79,000 miles, 
bleck on black, every possible 
option .. $2500. 693-3194. 
IIILX42-4cc 
BUICK RIVIERA 1983. Loaded. 
Sha.vroom clean. Like new in 
and out WhitelwhUIJ exterior, 
blue velour interior. Y.vinyl top. 
V-8 gas, W/overdriw. $5,300. 
752-3893 (home) or 524-7009 
(w~rk) Tim. IIILX3~cc 

FOR SALE:·1974 Ford Wagon. 
$275 obo. 628-718~. IIILX42-2 

FOR SALE: 1951, 2 door, hart! 
top,Chell)l, 283 VB, $2COO obo. 
Call 693-7436. IIIR),C42-4cc 

FREE TANK'OF GAS with this 
immaculate 1979 For'~ Granada 
GhiB. 33,000 origio'nal miles, 
$3250. or best. 627-6713even
ings, weekends. IIICX38-cc 

THE BIG LOT 

1974 OLD,S CUTLASS: Red, 
new brakes, windshield & paint 
AJC, AM/FM cassette wilt~ equa
lizer. Goodcondition. Best offer.· 
628-6617. 1111LX40-cc · · 

1972 OLDS CUTLASS, 350· 
V-8, 2 doo_Jj COUJM!: Auto, PSIPB. 
$395 or oest oner. 693-2735 
after 6pm; IIIRX41-4ct 

1976 GRAND PRIX: Texas car. 
Power windows, am/frh casset
te. 77,QQq miles, $2,398 obo. · 
391-3879., IIILX38-8 

1977 BUICK CEN(J'URY. · 
79,000 miles. Runs good, good ' 
body. $;4'00. 693-2·595. · 
IIIRX43-2 

.. .. .. 
1988 PONTIAC GrandAm LE, 2 • 
~·Low miles. $7,96o. ,. 

· 88 E150 • : 
CONVERSION VAN . : 

I BIL~~ox CHEVRoLET : 
· · Rochester ' 

651~7000 t .. 
· .- 9X12·_1c • 

TWO 1979 MONTE CARLO'S, • 
~bothafter~pm.;6~. • 
1119~12·2 . 

$268. 76* ' ... '·. 
. Per Mon1h .. 

"10% Down Flnardng . .. ~ 
!fi8Y change payme~ 

t990MAKK.m 
CONVERSION VAN 

S199°~::o: . ......_..~ 

.:;;;::::=:::;; /\ ~ 

TilE RiGHT iJEALEA 

I :3 I 1\[j •~t;J 
ROCHESTER ROAD. t BIAKlKNORTil·or AVoN ROAD . 
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040.CARS 

1977 CJ5 JEEP for sale. 
Dayglow green. Runs great. 
New trans. Lots of extras. Must 
see to . appreciate. $3500. 
628-3030. llll.X34-12cc 

1977 CORVETTE: 76,000 
· ·-miles-.-T-tops,•-sha~. M~st-·selll 

$5,800. 693-2466. I!IRX40-4cc* 

19n GRAND PRIX: Excellent 
condition. Red, $2000, best 
offer or trade. 693-6918. 
II!L.X42-cc 

1977 GRAND PRIX: 2 door. 
Good condition. Body done. 
Runs 8ood,. dual · exhaust. 
$?t.25 obo. 693-7659. 
lllu<.40-4cc . 

1977 OLDS CUTLASS 
Su~:~reme, 2 ·door, Florida car. 
38,000 actual miles, air, pslpb, 
rear defogger, PL. No rust Very 
clean. $3200 or best offer. 
693-2949. IIIRX40-4cc 

CHEAP! 
FBVUS SEIZED 

84 vw $50 
87 Mercedes $200 
85 Mercedes $100 
65 Mustang $50 
Choose from thousands starting 
$25. 24-hour recording reveals 
details. · • 

1985 MAZDA RX7: Great 
shape. Female owned. Air, PSI 
PB, AMIFM stereo cassette. 
70,000 miles. Excellent interior, 
no rust. $6500. Must sell. 
781-6354, leave message. 
IIIL.X37-cc 

1985 MUSTANG GT: 5 speed. 
New custom paint 72K miles. 

. New tires & ~lutch. Alpine 
• stereo, pslpb/a1r, . kill swttch. 
$5,000. Leaving for college, 

801-379-2955 must selll391-0033. IIIL.X24-cc 

Ext. MJ4A5C 1985 NEW YORKER: Loaded! 
US Hotline Copyright · Excellent shape. 86,000 miles. 

CXB-8* Must sell! $3,600. 693-2466. 

CHEVROLET CAPRICE: 1969, IIIRX40-4cc* . 
4 dC?Or hardtop, full power, 396 1985 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 
eng1ne, Tennessee car, excel- Mini Van. 57,000 miles. $5950. 
lent condition. $1950. 634-7342. IIICX2-cc 

625-2239. I!ILX37-cc 1985 PONTIAC 6000. 60,000 
CHEVY CAPRICE 1978:4door, miles. $4500. 625-1759 home, 
350 auto, new motor, all power, 528-7262 wortt. I!ICX52-cc 
new shocks. Good condition. 
$1,400 obo. 391-0447. 1985 PONTIAC Parisienne 
IIILX35-12cc Safari Station Wagon. Auto, psi · 

pb, stereo. Much more. Body in 
ESTATE SALE: 1968 Cadillac good shape. Runsgreat.$3500. 
Sedan DeVille, 47K mHes, V8, 627-2369. IIILX42-2 

1987 FORO TAURUS, 
LOADED! Extended warranty. 
Original owner. $5,000. 
628-5842. 111~33-12cc 

1987 FORD MUSTANG LX: 5 
speed, 27,000 miles. Great on 

· g~s. Excellent condition. 
$5,900. 6~ .. IIIL.X43-4cc 

MUST SELL:. 1986 IROC 
Camaro. 32,000 miles. Good 
condition. $7800 or best offer. 
693-1164. IIILX41-4cc 

fit 
MUST SELL before snow flies! 
1923 Ford "T* bucket street rod. 
Over $10,000 invested, willing 
to sacrifice. (313) 394-1708. 
IIICX11·2 
PONTOON BOAT, 21ft Crest, 
40HP Johnson, Aluminum 
pontoons, Moving •. must sell! 
$1,500 obo. 628-2180. 
II!LX42-2 

THE BIG LOT 
1978 BUIC.K RIVERIEA: Runs 
great, new brakes, new carbure
tor, good tires. $550. 391-3976 
after 4pm. llll.X41-4cc 

auto, leather interior, air, 1985 PONTIAC LE·. 4 door, 
sentinel PSIPS PAIPB AMIFM 1985 CHEVETTE, 4 door, air, 

. • . • . • white with bur{Jundy interior, ., $ 
stereo. Car is beautiful through- . wire wheels,. Sir, cruise, tilt, auto, 31,000 ml es. 2,960. 

, 1978CHEVYVAN:250engine, 
runs well. $800 obo. 895 Verni
ta, Lake Orion. !.IILX43-2 

out, stored winters. Must see. 
$5,800.1988FordThunderbird, power locks, windows, am/fm BILL FOX CHEVROLET 
33K ·1es V6 t AC PS/ cassette, new tires, lugqage Rochester 

ml • • au 0 • • rack. High highway m1les. 651-7000 
PW, AMIFM cassette. Loaded. 
Car is immaculate. $10,500. Sharp, asking $3,900. Call CX12-1c 

1978 PONTIAC. RUNS good. 
New parts. $1300 of best offer. 
373-5624. IIIL.X34-31cc 

1978 HALF TON FORD CLUB/ 
cap pick up. 6ft box with ·eap, 
runs good. Makes good worit 
truck. $600 obo. 628-5913. 
IIIL,X~~· 

693-2017. IIIRX43-2 628-3053. IIIL.X26-20cc . 

FLORIDA CAR, 1978 OLDS 1985 SEDAN DeVILLE: All 1986 BUICK REGAL. 63,000 
Cutlass, 231 Shortblock, VG, power, leather, wires. Extra miles. Good condition. $4500. 
40,000 miles on motor, new clean! Dartt maroon. $7,000. 628-12n. HILX43-2 

shocks and interior, Class 3 693-9537· IIILX40-4cc 1986 CAMARO Z28 LOADED, 
trailer hitch. $1200 or best. 1985 TEMPO GL: 5 speed, air, t-tops,low miles, stored winters. 
650-0326, after 7pm. IIIL.X40-5 AMIFM, 104,000 miles, very Excellent condition! Asking 

1979 PINTO ESS Sport model. 
AMIFM stereo cassette. Power 
steering. $650 obo. 627-3505. 
IIICX11-2 

FOR SALE: 1980 MUSTANG, good condition. $1600. $9000. 391-2904 after 6pm. 

2.31iter, rebuilt motor and trans- 693-1283. IIIRX41-4cc .;,;.III;.:;;L.X;.,;-..;;29-cc..;....,,...,..,· ,...,....,..,=.-:-:,....,-
mission, low mileage. Many 1985Z-28:1oaded. T-tops.NeoH 1986DODGEDAYTONATurbo 
other new parts. $800 obo after tires, brakes, shocks. $7000 or Z: 29,000 miles, auto, air, leath-

1979 PONTIAC Bonneville, 5:30pm. 620-2276, ask for best offer. 373-1429.1!1L.X23-cc er interior. Every available 

Goodcondition,runsweii.Asis. Doug. IIICX9-4cc 1986Y. FIERO GT: Amlfm option. CS handing package. 

693-9489. !!JLX42•2 1988 CHRYSLER GRAND stereo ca.ssette with equalizer. New Gator back tires. Excellent 
P dl 

· condition. Runs ~rfect. Well 
1979 VW SUPER BEETLE Caravan: Black with Burgundy b/pw/p • new t1res, new maintained. $4995 obo. 

Convertible. Great condition. interior, 9 ~senger. Excellent ,brakes. Gold with camel. 40K 391 -4136. IIILX38-8cc 

$5500 obo .. 258-6943. condition. Air, arri7fm cassette, miles. $5,800. 693-9219. 
IIIL.X39-8cc tilt, plseat, pl!ock, piWindow, p/ # IIILX42-4cc 1986 DODGE DIPLOMAT. 

1980 CHEVY MONZA S~:~ider, mirror, cruise and m.ore. 1986 BUICK CENTURY: 4 ~=~rs~~':~.iti;-t:~.r. 
1986 engine, $700 firm. $11 •500·DaftsSQ3-8770,nlghts cvlinckir, excellent condition. mcx12_2 
652-1757 after 6pm. 797-4734. IILX40-4cc · Only 30,000 miles. $5900. .,..,..,..,...,...,..,=.......:~~~--= 

·II!LX41-4(;C. ·. 1988CORSICA~Air,pslpb.AMI 627-2097 or 566-0581. 1986 LASER XE: 2.2 turbo, 5 

1980 
CHEVETTE•, Runs cod, FM cassette with auto reverse. IIICX9-4k:c speed, extended warranty. 

Immaculate condition. 10,000 · 1986 BUICK LeSABRE Exce 46,000 miles, and many more 
auto, tape player, $300 or t. ·1 rranty left or 1 year · · · : p- optt'ons $5 200 693 4613 
391-4981. II!RX43-2 mles wa 05 

• tional ·condition. Well .main- · 11 · • • • · - · • 

·~-1m DODGE MIRADA: GOOd ,·ft~~~~R!, ;\,1~;5.:·'53 . i=~~6i:t'~r~:~::· ~;::s-~:TIAC FIERO:·s 

condition, 6 cyl, auto, air, 1988FORDTEtJ,4P.O.GI,;lACioQr, :IIILX42-2 ' .. ·. . . •.. ·.. ·$peed .• ·AMI· .. ·. FM ·stereo···, gold, 

~:.. $2,500. 628-9509; -!IILX42-2 air, c;:ruise;111t.l:lsfpb,~lug~ge ·. , 1987 MUST AN .. G .LX Cc>n.v. erti- 4'7,000 miles. &c811ent conci-

- 1980. THUNDERBIIFRD $500 rack, 5 spee ... 29 m118s V tion, ·New tires~ $3800. 
Call 628-1976: ti1LX4i2 · Excellent condition: Must selli ble:302GT.package. ery,v!'!ry 6~.,&832. IIIL.X40-cc 

1981 AUDI SOOO!S Diesel: 5 $S,800. 693-2911· IIILX41 -4cc ~':Pti~.=u::ysT~~: 1986 Pontiac"6000 LE; Auto. 

speed, 65,000 mi!Ets, PSIPB, 1988 GRAND AM SE: 2 door, 278-0723. IIILXSS:.tf ' V-6 .with overdrive. LAf!A/dFdM 

a1r, well maintained. $3800. quad 4, auto, air, cruise, tilt, ami 1987 MUSTANG GT. Loaded. .stereo w/cassette. oa e · 

693-6924. IIIL.X41,<:e* fm cassette, '1· code alarm, Extraclean.Excellentcondition.' -~PhcS:rc3tf!~Y$~~~·0~~1j 
1981 CADILLAC DeVILLE. ~:a::~ln :rc:e:t. e~t . $7250. 797-4567. IIILX41 -4cc 628-6468 after 5:30pm. 

Loaded!. Good condition. see! $8,700. 693-8577. 1987 MUSTAN~ · GT: ?6K IIILX42-tfcll 
$2300 obo. 628-4536. I!IL.X3S.acc miles, sunroof, Sir, new tires. .;,;.19;.:;;86;.,... .... w"""H,.,.I""T""E,....,E""S~C~O:-::R""T~G==T 

IIIL.X41-8CC 1988 IROC: Black, tan leather Excellent Conditi~n. $8,500. Excellent concfltion. Air, amlfm 

1981 CHEVY ~ton Suburban, · · T to· eo· · ..._..6 ~-2~3-~7~1~99~. :III~C~X~1,1 ~2~. =-:~-=- stereo .casse.tte.· 5 ,s ... eed. 

500 1984 Ch 
· c ,. 1ntenor, - ps, ... se s .......... ..,. ,. 

$ ; evy ava ler, plw,p/1, mirrors, hatch and seat, . 1987 PONTtAC BON~EVIL;LE: . $3400. 623-9454 or 683-2594. 

~; ~=2ct~s:fodn ~~~~~ rear defog. 31,000 miles. maroon and gray, air, tilt, cru1se, .;,;.II;.:;;ILX;.,;4....;2;:..-4cc ____ _;_ __ 

custom Cruiser. Loaded. $9,750. 628-9348. Jon. power locks, am~ stereo, \16, 

$2
.400.· 6

28
_
1297 

or 
628

_
57

.75. IIILX41-4*cc ·rear defog, alum1num wheels. 
·· Good condition. Must see! 

IIILX42-2* 1988~LDSCALAIS:Quad41 4 $5950 obo. 693-6870 .. 

FOR SALE: '1975 BLAZER, door, a1r, stereo cassette, white IIIL.X13-cc 

runs ~ood. Some new p;a1ts, ~~~J,~9fa1ft~j2~ $8900
· 1987 SPECTRUM. Good gas 

including new front fenders. mileage. Low miles, power 
Make offer. Call 391-0577. 1988 PONTIAC SUNBIRD: AMI brakes, power steering. Air. 
II!RX41-4cc FM, AIC, 42,000 miles, cranber- 5-speed, new muffler. Excellent 

FOR SALE 1982 CUTLASS ~4~~. v~~sr~~~~ng:;~: coi!ICnXdi
1
ti
1
o-4n.cc$4200. 391-3910. 

Supreme:V6, ale, tilt. new tires, · h 628-6489 
excellent shape. $2,900. · ftf&~~~lg ts, · 1987 SUNBIRD SE: $6500. 
693-5938 after 6pm, or leave A to tra s1 b Sl·r p!w'l""'rs 

3-4 VA R 4dr 
.
1 

nd u ns., p p . , , .,-- , 
message. IIILX4 cc 1989CA LIE : ,s1vera amlfmstereo,al.whls.,whtwith 

FOR SALE, 1987 MERCURY . blueinterior,Sspeed,ac,pslpb, blk trin:t, low'.mileage, sharp. 
Sable: Clean, sharp, well kept. amlfm stereo, rear wtndow 893-157.1 after 6pm. -IIILX12-cc 

New tires. $5,000. 651-1963, defogger, tilt, cruise, delay 1987 · SUNBIRD GT·. Turbo, 
wipers. Very clean. Garage . . 

6-10pm. IIILX43-;! kept. 20,100 miles. $6,200. auto, power. ste~nng and 
628-6539. IIIL.X38-8CC . brakes, air, cru1se, tilt, sunroof, 

Looking for 1989 CUTLASS SUPREME SL. · 

Myr. 0. n Kar Blue Loaded. amlfm "C&SS8tte •. :~~~=~~~~ air, cruise, tilt. pw/pl, I)O'M!r 
· . .. . seats. Exeellent ·condition. 

H8•a at .Huntington 31,000 miles. $10,300 (prioe 
Ford 852-0400 v. neg_ptiable.) 620-1889. 

" CA9-4c . :;:III;;L.X3;;:.7 -ace.;·~~:-::~~:-;:-

ft' 
1987 BRONCO II XL T: Loaded! 
Touch drive, 401<. rJst-proof, 5 
sp. 010. Red and white. $9,000. 
373-4355. llllX31-12cc 

1987 CHEVY CAVALIER: 4 
door. Good concition. $4,000. 
373-2197. Leave message. 
IIIAR16-8cc 
1987 DAKOTAS: 4 cylinder, 5 
s~. 35,000 miles. Good 
condition, many extras. $4,750. 
693-8247. IIIRX26-8cc 

--------- 1984 CAD"iFLEETWOOD 
Broughm, b(ack, very good 
condition. $5000. 693-0160. 
IIIRX43-4cc THE BIG LO.T 

1984 CADILLAC ELDORADO 1984 DELTA 88 Royale Coupe: 
Touring Coupe, black, tan Ieath- Loaded, $4975. 693-7460. 
er. $6,960. IIIL.X31-2cc 

~19,::84~D===o~D=-G=-=E::--:-LA-:-:-:N-=cE~R=-:--=ai-r, 
auto. $2,500 obo. Excellent 
condition. 693-2597. 
I!ILX41-4cc 

BILL FOX CHEVROLET 
Rochester 
651-7000 

CX12-1c 

THINK SPRINGI1987 Mustang 
GT Convertible, white/qray 
interior, all options, low miles, 
showroom conditi.on. Asking 
$12,250. Call 628-3053. 
11.1LX38-cic . 
1984 PONTIAC 6000 Station 
Wagon: 4 cylinder, auto, fuel 
injection, psfpb, cruise, tilt, air, 
stereo and clean. $2,800. 
625-2204 after 6. IIICX12-2 

1984 PONTIAC T-1000: 2 door, 
4 speed, ·sunroof, AM/FM 
cassette, low miles. Excellent 
condition. Great MPG's. $1,450. 
625-4634. llll.X43-4cc 

1985 CELEBRITY: 4 dr, auto, 
pslpb, stereo, cruise. Nice carl 
$2,650. 673-3452 .. I!IL.X41-8CC 

1985 CENTURY LIMITED: 4 
door; air, loaded. $4600. 
628-5853. IIIL.X37-cc 

fit 
1985 CHRYSLER LeBAROrt. 
Silver, low mileage (25,500), 
power windows/ seats. $4,500. 
673-3552 between 3-7pm. 
IIICX11-3 

1984 DODGE'CARAVAN SE · 
Rebuilt. 2.6 litre. 4 cylinder. 

. Power everything. Looks and 
runs great. $3000 obo. 
628-6934. IIILX42-4cc 
1984 DODGE CHARGER:. 
(Black), 2.21iter, ps/pb, sunroof, 
am/fm, 5 speed, back louvres on 
windows. Good condition. New 
tires and complete tune-up. 
$1200. 693-7111, leave 
messa,ge. IIIL.X32-16cc 

1982 CAMARO: 
Customized/87 lroc body and 
interior. Mint condition. $7000. 
693-8921. IIIL.X3·1-16cc 

1982 CAMERO 4 speed. Runs 
excellent. Good shape. $1000 
obo. 628-4028. IIILX42-2* 

1982 CHEVY CELEBRITY for 
sale. Loaded. Stereo, cassette. 
Excellent mechanical condition. 
$1900. Call after 4pm 391-4517. 
IIILX42-2* 
1982 CUTLASS CIERA 
Brougham. 54,000 miles. Imma
culate in and out. New tires. Air, 
tilt, cruise. AMIFM stereo. 

1985 CHRYSLER LASER XE Power seats. $2800. 693-8577. 
turbo. Loaded. 5-sD&ed. Alarm. UIL.X41-4cc 
$3200 obo. 693-7139.IIILX43-2 ~19,:::8~2-D:-:E::L-:0=-=R=-=EA=N-. -::li:-ke-n-ew-

1985 CROWN VICTORIA. 4 condition, 10,600 miles. 
door, air conditioning, power $17,500 or best offer~ Call Ken 
locks and windows. 129,000 after6pm. 628-6294.111l.X23-cc 

miles. $3500 obo. Good condi- 1982 DODGE ARIES: 4 door, 
tion. Oil changed regularty. air, amlfm cassette, low miles, 
651-1445. IIILX43-4cc $2,700. (313) 653-7917 after 
1985 DAYTONA TURBO. 5pm. IIICX10-4cc 

~~~f. ~~~Wi;:~. ~~: 1982 FIREBIRD: 2.5L, fuel' 
394-0238. IIICX12-2 injected, 4splstick, air, psfpb, 

rear defrost, amlfm, T-tops, 
1985 DODGE DAYTONA great condition. 66K. $2,300 
Turbo, Loaded, 5-speed. obo. 693-4873. IIILX41-4cc 
56,000 miles;· no rust. Mint 1982 VOU<S""AGON RABBIT, 
condition. Must see. $4000. · ..,., 
693-2~5. IIILX36-8cc good engine, trans., lots of good 

parts. Many other Volkswagon 
1985 DODGE. ARIES Station par. ts •. $250. 693-6924. 
Wagon. PSIPB, AC, ~ tifes, llll.X36-cc . . 
bta)(es, exhaust ·Runs .. geiod. 

· .$1750. ·~-:0009. 111L.X4f-4cc . · 1982 WHITE MERCURY•Lynx. 
·.2do0r, .Unroof, AM!FM.·s~. 

1985 I)ODGE CARAVAN LE. AC. PSIPB.! AUto. New tires. 
75,000 miles. Great c:Qncition. N9ed minor . engin!L repair. 
$5595. 625-4817. IIICX12-2 $1000 obo. 628-0605.111L.X43-2 

1985 FIERO GT: 43,000 miles, .1983 AMC RENAULT. 8ody 
stored winters. · $6,300 obo. excellent c:ondition. Needs 
6as-4322. IIICX11-2 heater core. $550. 628-6526. 

1985 FORD EXP Hatch back. ..,.,111..;.,.LX..,..40-4cc.,.,.,,.,.,.,.. -=~~....,.....~ 
5-speed, amlfrri t:assette:.~~ · 1982 ·BUICK REGAL: 4.do0r, 6 
PS. Luxury m~. Very ~ eylinder, auto, vinyl top. Good 
condi1ion.- 30-35 highway miles condition. $2200 obo. 
.per gallon. $2500. 693-6507. 627-4552. IIIL.X34-12cc* 
·II!LX43-4cc* 
.1985 GRAND AM: 6 Cylinder, 
auto, •$3,900. 628-1362. 
IIILX33-cc* 
1985 LINCOLN Cc:lntinental: 

. Light silver over darit dolemite 
gray. Full power, moon roof, 
wire wheels, new tires and 
brakes. 79,000 miles. Asking 
$6,800. 628-3053. 
IIILX22-24cc* 

1983 CU.TLASS CIERA 
Br,ougham. Air, amlfm; pslpb; 
pw/pl. Rust proofed, good 
condition. $1500 obo. 
628-5402. IIIL.X42-4cc; 

1983 NISSAN SENTRA. Runs 
great. $1250 obo. 628-6614. 
IIIL.X36-8cc 
1984 BUICK SKYHAWI<: New 
rebuilt engine, trans, brakes, 
shocks, Sir, stereo. Excellent 

. condition. Many other new 

. part<;. 373-1665. IIIL.X41-4cc 

1988 CHEVROLET NOVA 1 
door: Clean, well kept, perfec t 

, "!echanical shape. Br'own, autc· 
· atr, rear defrost, power lock~ . 

AtNFM cassette, new brakef·. 
32 MPG, 2nd car. $4995, w11f 
deal. 628-4443 anYtime, be~ t 

· after 6pm. IIILX43-2f 

· 1$88 TRANS AM GTA, 42,00: 
miles. Excellent . conditior. 
$14,000 •. 391.0381, Dawr• 
111~16cc 

1989 PONTIAC, Indy •. turbo 
Trans Am anniversary. --'a•, 
S..th:e:at•bUift · · $32,500~st · 
offer •. 693-2346 or 847-1819 
lli~·CC 
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ATTENTION' HUNTERS· & 19~FORQPICKUPF250.360 PRIME coNDITION: 1988 

R8tiredl1981 Sun$88ker motor engilt!t, '39,000 actUal miles. GMC S-15 4x4 pick up. 13,000 

h!)ltle. Byilt by ChampiOn, Ford Good bodyand tire$. $700; 2ton miles, black with chrome roll bar 

460,.engJ!t!t; autQ, ~$1 C;a, Vale hea~ dUty chain hoist and 3 lights •. Re.d cloth interior 

1985 FIERO VG<?1 
33,POO Like'new,actualmil88ge2.428. $1~. 627.;r,()70. IIIC)(-12·2 ' bucke.ts. Power steering and 

miles,notdiwninnllflorwint- A•.,-;..;.;$2.6,400firm.Riasonfor 19 .. "'.·$10 PIC_KUP .• ~ 2.8~- V&, brakes, 'AMIFM ·Cassette. 

V6'-'T' • to;·· f ~Ill.!¥· · h · lth 1 t t d _. $10,800. Call after 6pm, 

er, _ "" «!f'SPne,au, _,S!J~. ae ng; ea . • n er's e M4, psi~. ExC!illent cio ition. ~2$c1720_, ·t.Jic~n:.cc 

ac,ilte. MUstseeto~te, b~ onlY; call 6za.:3581. Newp&~ntandm.anvnewm· _ ;;;;-;;;::;--;;,..-...,...,,;,;..,;;......,.;..,..,.~..,.... ....... -

O~Q.CARS· 

ft~~264-5050a r4pm. ~~~2:WINTERPROJECT? :2~~75;~tC~\~~ 00. !:5~~-~::=~~: 

; .. -~-1987;.rACUBA __ ·INTEGRA LS_._ 1985 Bri_ nker-17'..-i with .Shore- 1987 JEEP COMANCHE pick Van. $8000. 54~546. Vehicle 

red, ::~_ •Pee«<Wftl) iif~_-. ··- --raiiCiei' ~-rral_ teT. _--$"2,000. · ·up. ExcellentcOndition. $4;600. . stqiJ!d i_n .Orion. IIIRX29-16Cc 

inQ. Excelklnt·condition.lfJ,OOO ·.693-4226, lllQC43-~ 628-472C>. 1111.)(38.tf . 1985 SUBURBAN· .4WD, new 

W£~~9500. 666
-
9917

• 1ef1 CHEC.~TE Spibowlfire: 1971 FORD PICK UP 302,·3 ~~=~.- ':r::}~ ca':~t:~ 
- · -.. 17ft, 150 Marc. dosed , s~. with-only 40,000 miles, . ·1 

lock d 

45-REC VEHICLES UilleDudetrailer,cuatomcever. bOdy bad. 625--2745. IIICX12-2 cru1se, tit, power an 

· e . _ • .· . . ·_ . . Mint, $6000. 693-7842. 1977 & 1978 FORD Pick-up :n::.vs$=. h~4-~i~ 
IIILX17-tfdh tracks. NOT running. $500 obO. llll.X39-8c:c 

1969650TRIUMPH'motorbike . 1987 QUAD. RACER: ·250, Must sell. 682.4163. JIICX11-2 .:.;1986;;;;;...;..;_ F"""OR,..,;.,D,.....,E,..,150,.,....,.,V'A""'K"'",-.30,..,..,.2 

withleather.-ddlebags, $600. Excellent condition. Asking 

1968Honda300,.nomotor,$40. $1,300, 693-4744. UILX42-2 1980 ~4 TONb kCHEVVh Pck.U.: EF!,a
1 
utpm~lt·co~~\P=· 

752-5363.111.LX43-2* 19
.
88 

SUZUKI. 2
_30 Q~

ad new tires, ra es, ·S o s. pw,p,&Jr,tl ,cruJse.-tan , 
$1400 obo. 625.-6581. 4capl8ins chairs, .. fargeremov-

1973 SKI-RULE' 447 RTX, Runner: Automatic, $1,300. IIICX12-4cc . . .able bed, 53,000 highway 

rebuiltmotOI'. VEJIY GQocfconci- 628-2102.-IIILX43-2 1985 CHEVY BLAZER: Full summer miles, ·$6900. 

~n. $300.391.,6872. IIILX42~2. 1990. YAMAHA WARRIOR: 3 size, Silverado package: Fully 391-4254. IIILX40-cc• 

1990 GMC F1.5: short bed.pick 
up, with cab,l'!igh cover. 4 cylin
der, 5 speed. $5,995. 627-2730. 
IIICX1.1-4cc 

1990 GMC SMALL TRUCK. 4 
wheel drive, extended cab, ·rear 
jump seats,. AM'FM cassetbJ, 

-~air, cruise, 11,000 ·miles. 
$13,800. 693-6784. 
I!IRX43-4cc 
EXCELLENT,· FORD 300 
motor, 6 - cyUnder, automatic 
transmission. F150 frame, 

·radiator. $350. 628..0154. 
IIIRX41-4c:c 

FORD 4x4 Frame and drive 
train. 4·~ trans. $2COobo. 
628-4028. IIILX42-2* 

FORD DUM? TRUCK. 3 yard. 
$1,200. 628-7798. IIILX42·2* 

FORD DUMPING STAKE 
Truck. $1200. Evenings 
625-7208. IIICX12-2* 

1988 DODGE CONV~EBSI9N 
van: air Conditioning, cruise, tilt 
steering, AMIFM cassette r~io. 
captain · seat, 34,000 miles. 
$10,500. 628-6745 or 
628-17&1. IIILX41-4cc* 

1989 ASTRO VAN. 81)&Ssen
ger. Most options. 12,500miles. 
Asking; $12,400. 627-4375. 
IIICX1Q.;4cc · 

1989 FORD RANGER: 161000 
miles. Custom wheels, tires, 
bed skin. $5;500~ 693-.9.7,54., . 
IIILX41-4cc 

. 1989 JEEP COMMANCHE 
Long Bed. Dark Blue. 30,000 
m~es. Auto, 6cydinder. AM'FM 
radio:· excellent condition. 
$10,000 or best oHer. Call after 
5pm. 628-5457. IIILX37-8cc 

1990 CHEVY Full size pick up. 
Silverado. LOaded. 2-tone blue. 
Low miles; Clean. $13,499. 
625-7111. IIICX1D-5cc 

.I 

1977 DODGE CAMPER: Self~ months old. Low miles. Must loaded.$6900otio .. 623,9488or 1986 TOYOTA, ·Pick-up 

. contained, Gntat fOr' deer hunt· sell. No time to ride. $3,000 or 673-8968. IIIL)(34-12cc~ 4-wheel drive. 5 sD&ed. Runs 

i~63,000miles:$5500obo. will consider trade for older 1985 FORD "'RO.NCO, 4x4• excellent. 693-2861. 

6 -5913. IIILX43-2* . Bla'"'er or· ?? 628-0829. "' IIIRX3n a-

• lifted, 351. Must see, toO many .:.:.;.;..;;._;,........,;,..,..,.,.,,.,· ,....,.,.,.,.,.,,...,..__,....,., 

1977 GMC MINI MOTOR home IIIUC42•2 extras to list, $7,500. 69a-709S. 1987 BRONCO I!:E'"T, loaded! 

23~ foot LOw mileage. Sharp\ . 1969 DUCKBOAT·AND ll'ailer, IIIRX43-4c:c. Exceltentcoodition.$9,000obo. 

Loaded! $7,500. 628-8491. ! 16 ft. 693-1353. IIILX42-2 1986 
GMC,S15. Extended cab 391-2326. IIILX40-4cc 

FOR SALE: 1988 CHEVY 
Cargo Van, 314 ton, V8, auto 
trans, very good condition. 
$8,750. 625-0282. afte 6pm. 
IIICX12-4cc* 

FOR SALE: JEEP CJ5. Excel
lent condition. New fiberglass 
body. 2 sets of wheels. Many 
extras. $5,200. 693-1372. 
IIIRX4~cc 

1990 FORD F-150: Super Cab L 

XLT Lariat, loaded! 0'-'altanks, 1 

Tonneau cover, dura liner, 
8,000mites. Mustsell. $14,600. 
620-6642. I!!CX1~ 

!!!LX4S-2* 1969 HOLIDAY TRAVEL Trail- pick-up. 6 cyclinder, -auto, 1987 CHEVY% TON mod. pick. 

1979 KX80 KAWASAKI and er. 19ft Great condition. Must fiberglass' cap. $5800; Call up. Full size 350 ·cu.in. fuel 

1981 KX 80 Kawasaki, both run sell. 650-3288 after 6pm. 797-5180. IIIRX43-2 . injected with .western snow 

but need work. $125/both. IIILX43-2 1987S154X4:EXTENDEDcab plOw, 7'/aft. Excellentconc:lition, 

628-0829. IIILX42-2 . .. 1975 GMC 23FT_. MOTOR. must see. $9',500 obo. 
pick-up, lo8ded, ~Ius positrac" 625-4217. I!!CX124cc 

HUNTERS/CAMPERS: Trailer home, 57,000 miles, good tion. $7795; 625-6459 ·after 

1970 Fan, 17ft. upright. Sleeps condition, $4000. 636-7720. 4pm. 1!!CX11·2 1987 GMC SAFARI SLE 7-pas-

6.$900.625-2616or583-1215. IIICX12-2 1988 GMC, SLE, MINI~VAN, 8 sanger van. Charcoal gray. 

IIILX42-2 1982 HONDA CIVIC, 981<, new 68,000 miles. Loaded. $8500. 

HUNTERSDREAM111969Trot- Carburator and brakes. Needs ~~e~_r.$lf8:~. ~:s$:~: 693-0206. IIILX42-2 

wood travel travel. 19ft. Fully work. Best offer, 625-8173. IIIRX42-2 1987 JEEP COMANCHE, 2.5 

contained. Sleeps 6. Excellent I!ICX12-2 FOR SALE: Hunter's S~eci9!. liter, 4 speed, Ps/Pb, duraliner. 

condition. $1900. 693-8921. 1989 CABO: low hours, never 1 $3,200. 693-2265. IIIRX42-2 

!IILX42-2 raced. Mint! $'1,000_ 625-8447. 11 ~ft. Pick-up Camper. eeps 
4. $350. 693-2282. !IILX42-2 

Hunters Speci~: 1981 Pick ug 
Truck & Campe~. $225 
628-7189. II!LX42-2 · 

THE BIG LOT 
1990 GMC SAFARI Starcraft 
Conversion Van. 8,200 miles. 
$1.5,760. 

BILL FOX CHEVROLET 
Rochester 
651-7000 

CX12-1c 

1978 & 1979 FORD 250 XLT 
Rangers 4x4, $2000. California 
trucl(, $2000. 540-4546, Vehi
cles stored in' Orion. 
IIIRX29-20cc 

1·978 DODGE POWER 
WAGON, 314 ton, 4WD pick-l(lp 
with snow plow. Auto, goqd 
condition. $3.600 obo. 
628-5495. !I!LX4Q:4_cc_ 

,. 
,. 

PONTOON 24ft. New deck. I!ICX11-2 GMC 1983 with cap. Excellent 

New carpeting. 45HP. $3250· 27FT.1987 ESCAPER Motor- condition. $2,995. 394-0508. 

693-4826. IIILX40-4 home. Generator, microwave, II!RX43-4cc 

SMALL CAMPER Trailer. double air. 5500 miles .. Paid .:...:..--------

'8' 1985 FORD F250 4x4 Black. ,. 
1976CHEVYWORKVAN,runs Super condition. Many extras. ,. 

good. $400 .. 628-7083 · . Loaded .. 1 owner .. Power • 

I~II!LX~3...,7-8=--cc,· =""....,..:.,;,'. =~.....,.,.,.. windows. AMIFM stereocasset- • 

1979 TOYOTA HATCHBACK: te. Cover. Extra wheels. Asking. ,. 

New battery, radiator, b(Bkes. $8000.373-7665, IIILX41-4cc ,. 

$400 obo. 628-1.225. II!LX43-2 19850NE-TON FORD Conver-. ,. 

86 ESCORT 
Pony Blue 

$92.70* 

10'X6'6"X4' high. $300. $36,000, will sell for.$27;000. 

i 6~-5.188. IIILX42-2 693-8843. IIILX40-4 . looking for 1 

\ 1985 HONDA NIGHTHAWK 80 CHAPPAREL, 19 foot, VO, 

! : 65,0:. Good' shaf.e, $1,200. 170 HP, open bow, with cover 

~t 625-3191. IIICXt -2 . and trailer. $4,500 or best. 
Myron Kar 

~.1.. 1987 YAMAH .. A BA_ NSCHEE 693-9858. Leave message. He's at Huntington 
Ford 852-0400 

" $ 200 bes IIIRX42-2 
~~-. ;~1G.f.'rn~4:~2. or,_ l ...;. _______ _ 

·.:i · · 1GiMALLARO'·TAAVEldrail- . 0.46-REC. EQUIP~ 
CX9-4c 

~·- ~- _ '~----~~--·~n.5 __ 
1 

__ ee_Jl_ ::_~~~~-'I=~ 4 PLACE SNOWM081l~ .trail-

~· .' '69~9886. I.IIRX~~~ .. · £ • · er, 7x14. $400. 628-4803. 

it .. : ; 1989 MOTOR HQ~E;::AJI~~rg- Jl1l,.X4~,.~ti . . .. __ .. . _ 

lk\_. _; •laas, un_der 3,soom_"_. __ •·_·-_:._JI_!I'!.~!I. t4'ALUMINUMBOAT:HD_trail-
. forpes sale or -~;.~.itY C?f. er. 9.9HP motor. $1,000 .cibo. · 

•• · ~ · $4-;000forNorlhMICili~~p- :Ask for Jim; 333•7144. 

~ ,_, ert:Y, truck,- or''.van< ~!'D ' IIICX11-2 · . · . 

t' ;· $3~·.QOO, all oHe..S --~~ CAMPER CAP: 8~. PARTLY. 

r •. ~58· .Ill~~~ . . . . ewer cab. Excellent concilion.: 

t . DUNE BUGG"tliE_ xc:illent·. $425. 627-4302. ·IIICXn-2+ -· 
r . ' concltion. 628-4075:~ llll:X43-2.. )- .. . . . . . --~ . . . . 
t . . . . . , .. ··.. . . · .. · .... 

· k :: coAcHMAN. 84~~TFWLER. tSQ-TRUCKS & VANS· 
:_: •. · $6

11 
.. 
1
.i_oooX· 

1
_
1
• ~Iter 6 call, 627-:4S&O.· 

c "' 1968 CHEVY C-60. 350•re!:»uilt 

FOR SALE: 16ft; '89, Howse engine. With hoist and dump 
tfaller. $1,100 firm. 667~1844. box. $800. 667-2875' or 

IIILX42·2* 693-8408. IIILX43-4 

SAVE 

. . 

,. 89 F150'. 
,. 4 X·2, ,. 5 speGd.- 6 ~L ,., 

$245~93*· ,. 
Pet MOnt": ,. 

"10% Down Fl.v.ncilti ,. may change ~-ayme,. .. ,. 693-6241 ... 

$ UPTOOOI SPECIALS 
3173 • ALL '1990's SPECIALLY PRICED 

AND READY TO TAKE HOME • 

. ,. . 

,. 
,. 

,,. .. ,. ,. 
,. 
,. 

Per Month 
'1 O'Yo Down Financing 
may change p&ymenl 

1983BRONCOXLTAWD.Nice sion van. Low mites, Florida •,. 69~·-6. 2··41., ,.• 
truck. $420o;: 627-4298. Van. $8000. 540-4546. Vehicle 

!I!CX10-4cc stored in Orion. II!RX29-12cc 

1991 SIERRA SPECIAL. 

Fnintbenchseal. GVW rat~~g.560ill, wide 
slda eqlip. raar axle 3,0$,4.31:. lie EFI, 4 
spd. mo JranS. ETR AMifl,fST,,S&S, RR 
step blfl.,ar.pJJ);. P225'7,5R1lALS s. 
solid pair~; vakJe pkg.-:SPLI, brllil1t bkle, 
daJk bkle clOth. .Sik. r.zw._ 

M.S.R.P. 
Gil REBATE 

YOUR PIICE. .... 

$10,970* 

1990 CUTLAS :SUI''Hiollll! 

Sedan. s.t 1958a·oiv. benchseatwfllld., 
eleclric rear del., 3.1Bfllilldrivli ratio, 2.3' 
DDHC L4 eng. 15' alum Wheefs.IIIJnpert:~ 
bumper warranty, 24 HR · roadside 
assistance. 



1974. FO. RD PICKUP -One~nJ 
2 wheel.,aJde; .plus 1973 Fora 
p~ for~~ ~,tor both. • 
1976 Ford F600, 12' aluminum 
enc:IQSed box, $2,000 •. 1984 
Mercury. r.~-122,000 miles, 
$1,200. Single wheel· trailer, 
$20; · 335-287&.~ IIILX42·2 · 

1974 MAIL TRUCK: 6 cy6nc:ler. 
44,000 miles. Runs giOat,looks 
good. $550. 623-7019. 
HIRX42~2 

· 1975 CHEVY, 4x4 pick up, 
heavy half ton, no rust. bedliner, 
elCce~al . sh~. $3,500 or 
best 652-()359; mRXq-2 · 

1975 GMC 5-YARD Dump 
Truck. ~ manual. High· 
low axle. Excellent condition. 
Mulilt see 10 8DDf8Ciate. $5800 
obo. 69M169." IIILX43-4cc 

1985 REDMAN MOBILE home, 
$18,500. fireplace, water. 
softener, fridae, ·stove, ·deck, 
new shed ancf carpet. 623-7363 
or 628-1324. IIICX11·2 · 
3 BEDROOM.MOBILE HOME. 
$9500. $2000 down. 11 %· 
contract 693-8843. IIILX40-4 

Champion 1990 
Model 

CLEARANCE 
SALE 

Century Homes 
(313) 744-0220 

LX43-2c 1976, % TON CHEVY pickup. 
$400. Cal after6pm. 623-0029. 
IURX42-4cc: 
1978PICK-UP314TON:alumi- MOBILE HOME 
num~andsnowtires 83654 14x70 PARKWOOD: 3 

lie ' . • ' barre'·· bectoom, 2 full baths, =lace,. m s,· . cu. tn., two I 
carburall)r, auto, 16• tires runs expando, enclosed · , lot 
good, needs work. $700. laridsc!P!ng and much more. 
628-5210, Ken, please leave Springfield Township. 
m~ if not home. 625-7338 
1979 DODGE DIPLOMAT, CXt2·2 
1982 Mazda. $200 each. Oall USED MOBilE HOME IN Park· 
Ed, 623·7415, after 4pm. hurst Estldas. 10x47. R8conc:li
I!ICX11-2 . _ _ tiQned. Apel!&ftces, air. $3300. 

1983 FORD PICK-Up.· .,li. Etf'!f!.~ ... 'a.yvaii .. Sb· .. ··"·le,·C· ,at! ~veqf.ngs· 
Extended cab~ AMIFM Stereo. 693-~ • .JJ!BiC42·2 · . . 
Good conditi'on. $1950. ·. 1985 VENTURE: l..ar1Je shadv 
628-6765. IIILX37-Bcc · lot, <;>Kford's Woodland Park. All 
..;;.;.,;~~~=~=-.::::- ~tanceS. REduced $2000 for 
1983 S-10 LONG .BED, wtth qutck sale. NoW $16.,500. 
~· Y-6: 5 s~. I.C, amlfm, 693-8854. IIIAX39-2 
htgh' mileage. Runs_ good. 1986 MODEL MANUFAC· 
$ 1800 otio. 628 6968 · TURED in 1987 Redman 
IIILX40-4cc Danville. 3 bedroom, front kltch-
1984 CHEVY Silverado 314 ton. en, air, 10x18 deck. Excellent 
4x4350Laaded.Sthwheei.Low location. Parkhurst Estates. Lot 
miles. z;!Dn ·blue. .Good conc:li- Rlf'lt Is. $2351 month. Cable in. 

·· · tlon. $'7200. 693-9497. Immediate occupancy. 
111LX43-4cc $21,000. obo; 693-6870. 
1984 DEWX CHEVY CQnver
sion Handicap~ van. Uke 
new. 10,000 mles; $14,000. 
391·286$. !III.X28-16cc 
1985 BLAZER, 4x4. Tahoe 
package. $6300 or make .offer. 
628-3339 or 693·2910. 
IIIRX43-2 
1985 DODGE CARAVAN LE: 
Air, cruise, full power, $4,500. 
693-0110. IIILX41-4cc 
1985 FORD XLT Club Wagon 
Van: 302, OD, new doors', patnt, 
tires, shocks, exhaust, batterY, 
no rust. VG concfltion. 74K. 
$6,300 obo. 693-4873. 
111~4~~ .... 

IIILX43-2* 
1987 DANVILLE: 14x70, 2 
bedrooms, 2baths, 10x12bam. 
Low ·down payment. 11% 
financing. 693-8121. IIILX42-2 

LAKEFRONT DOUBLE· WIDE 
in P811<hUrst Mobile Park near 
Oxford. Two to choose from. 
Call R.L. Davisson Realty. 
628-8191. IIILX43-1c 

LOTS OF ROOM In this 28x58 
double wide in Woodland 
Mobile Park. Family room with 
ftreplace, full appliai'IC86 and 
lots of extra features. Call 
628-8191. R.L. Davisson Real
ty. UILX43-1c 
MOBILE HOME: $6,800orbest. 

Orion Twp. 2 
.,.-... _,, .. ,._. Must 

GARAGE SALE 
SLOPPY JOE & 

SALON AmTUDES 
New Shipment · 

Direct from Manufactutvr 
Pants and Skirt Sets 
To.,a, Jackets, etc. 

Save 50-60% 
Thurs. Fri, Sat 

. 9-4pm 
·2654 Woodbourne Drive 

North Pointe SUb 
(off ClintonVille Road 

Waterford} 
CXt2-1 

KINGSBURY 
SCHOOL 

Annual 
R\.lmmage Sale 

Saturday, 10127190 
tam·--

5000 Hosner Road 
(off e. Oakwood) 

.Oxford, Ml 

Bon't Miss This Onel 
· " LX42-2c 

PICTURE FRAMES, SALES- . 
MAN -sam~s. over 200. Most 
5x7, 8x11, $1.00 up, Sat only.· 
5960 f'aramus. Open at 108m. 
IIICX12·1 
LARGE GARAGE SALE:· 
Round glass kilchen table with 
chairs, . stereo, bookcases, 
clothes, lots of mlsc.-·Thurs-Sat. 
9-Spm. 970 Heights. IIILX43-1 
TWO FAMILY GARAGE Sate 
and crafts. 1706 Braemar, off 
Orion Rd. October 25,26,27. 
9am-5pm. IIIR)(43-1 

Brief listing tQ inclUde: LAMPS, 
B&H Banquet Lamp, Cranberry 
shade, Criln~ T$ble Lamp, 
Italian·~ FlOor Lamp, P&H F lk A Sh 
Lamp Paid. Nov 24, 1857, 0 rt OW 
Tiffany Type Table Lamps, 
N&W Raifroad Lantem 1925, Fri, Oct. 26. 4-9pm 
Capo'Di'Monte Lamp, Sat, Oct 27. 104pm 
Kerosene Lamps. GLASS: · r· 
Cran~ Hot Chocolat~:t Set, MEADOWBROOK 
R.S. Prussia, Carnival Glass, Shotwell Gustafson 
Glass Baskets, Paper Weights, Pavilion 
Cruets, Plates, Cups & Saucers, Rochester, Ml 
Bride.s Baskets, etc. Oak Admission $3.00 
Seaetary With curved glass & Judi Hill 
daw feet. .bUffet With l)eveled ' (517) 686-0914 
mirror, chHds rocker, marble top CX10-3 
commode, ice cream chairs, ""c""'RA~FT=--=BAZAA,.,...,~R,...-,A..,.,N""D_,.Bak...,-e 

50o/o OFF · ~:l~JTiO::tf:~ch •. ~~ Sale: Sat, October ·27th, 

All ita
. I ft fro · , R "" · · Handicraft and gifts, 

ms e m prev1ous et ack, Oak Fem ·· Stands, . Rd at Collins .Rd. . 
garage ,~le. Marble Top Coffee "~:able, Goodiison L h ·1 bl 

final Clearance Walnut Ordan Top, Dry Sink. unc. aval a e. 
~ c10-4pm . Base-

6945 Hubb&i:d·Hnls·Drive (M-15 
n()rth:'~r~u~ .. Rd •. west to 

~.., .......... ··~=rr~t~!IS.<~o,:v:e. ~u!f' to 
· ., : ' · · CX12-1 

FREE KITTENS. 4 All black 
females. 627-3194. III!-:X43-1f 

08Q-WANTED. 
FEMALE TO SHARE Home. 
ExcellenHocation, aaos& from· 
Clarkston. Elementary. Utilities 
paid. $300 month. 625-4013. · 
IIICX11·2 
WANTED: TELEPHONES, "': .. 
phone booths, signs, decals .... 
Pr&1950. 625-2869.111CX12-10 : 

. , WANTED 

USED GUNS 



$40,000/YR! v · 
READ BOOKS DI~ECT CARE ·WORKERS: 

and TV $cripta. Fill out simple lnim,diate openings .for 
"'ikel@'t· hke• form. ·EASY! .·JM!~S ·. int818sfQd In· wQI'king 
Fun, relaxing at home, beach, With c:lewlapmen.-, disabled · 
vacations-. Guaranteed adultadl\',~ hOmes in the 

check. 24-h · · Oxfoldl Orlon\iiile:area $5 per 
r:Jeats ~tails~ our reqording hOur to start wi1h · id raise 

mc:rea.s .. Phone 6~212 to 
801-379-2955 sc:bedule interview •. 1ULX.e1 
Ext. ME4A5B DISHWASHED NEEDED. Day 

----~--C;;;.;;X.;.;B-8:..:..* and ewnlmJs. ~ly at Mark of 
Oxford Bakerr. .downtown 

A NUMBER OF OPENINGS Oxford •. IIILX4g-2c 
Full Time and OVertime DRIVER NEEDED TO WORK 

Hours 7-3:30pm or 7-4:30; ~11 time tor develorlmentall'l 
some afternoons available C:ls&bled 69!-7777. Mon F 
doing· general shop work in 9-5 · · ii1CX11-4 ' - "· 
Aubum Hills, Orion, and OxfOrd. pm. · • · 
Starting pay $4.50-$5 hr. Will EARNBIGBUCKSIDriverfullor 
train. Call tOday for an interview JISrl time. ·Flexible hours. 
appointment: JoArigela's Pizza and Deli, 

693-3232 Auburn Hills. 852~9400. 
Workforce, Inc. Never a fee :III":"A::::R2~I-=·:-:-:1 =:":':"'"-::-:=:"-:-::= 

LX43-1c EASY WORK! EXCELLENT 
':'A'='TT:;::E~N:-::T::::I:o=O:":"N:-: -E=-a-r-n~up~t~o PAY! ASSEMBLE PRODUCTS 
~38,000 readil)g books, proof- AT HOME. CALL FOR INFOR
mg manuscnpts at home. MATION. 504-641-8003 EXT. 
Details call (615) 949-4999, ext 886. IULX.e1" 
B108. IIILX42-2* . HAIRDRESSER & MANICUR
LOOKINGFORSEAMSTRESS 1ST wanted for busy salon. 
to work out of your home. Rochester area. 650-9320. 
69!-0137. IHRX41-3* IIILX42-2 

~~==~~=-=-~--
MANICURIST WANTED: HAIR DRESSERS, Rent your 
Experienced. Opportunity to be own space.· Call 693-4242. 
self employed. Growing . area. Tues-Sat IIILX42-4 
Tue5-5at. 391-3322. IIILX43-2 HAI,R STYLIST: Immediate 
MATURE WOMAN TO WORK ·opening for agressive, profes- · 
in adult foster home tor .ladies. s10nal Who wants to excell. 
Some meal preparation. Clients waiting. 625-0166. 
625-9113, I.IIP~th2 · , . IIICX12-2 · 
NAIL' TECK'S'''Witti"'Ciil'ltal&. . • . c-· ,. ' "' ;· . 1 

Clarkston. area. Call after 5pm. HELP WANTED 
625-06113. IIICX11-2 SPEEDY 
NEED EXTRA MONEY For 
Christmas .. Sell Avon. Call after PIZZA 
3pm; . 6?&,'068· IIILX42-7 

NOW HIRING PART TIME DRIVER. ldeal.for 
retired ~ori. ·Apply in person 
at:He~ C!!!aners, 571 N. 
Lapeer Rd., Lake Orion. ALL POSITIONS 
IIIRX39-5 . . . 391 27 0 
PART·. TIME COUNTER· and - 0 
prep person, days, flexible ... LX3!-tfc 
hours • .,JoAngela's Pizza and POSTAL JOBS, $11.41 to 
Deli, Aubum Hills. 852-9400. $14.90/hr. For exam and appli-
tiRA42-2 cation infOrmation call (219) 

769-6649, ext. Ml 140, 8am-
8pm, 7 days. UICX10-5* 
POSTAL JOBS: $11.41 to 
$14.90/hr. For exam and appli
cation· InfOrmation call (219) 
769-6649, ext Ml 140, 8am-
8pm, r days. IIILX43-6* 
SOLID GUITARIST and drum
mer seek bass, guitar, boards, 
and vO;Cals, to form versatile Top 
40 ban.d. Serious only call 
628-1214 or 628-5594. 
IIILX.42-2 

MARKETING 
If you feel·~· have manage
men~ ~tial, and . are not 
PraiP~Slnll. ~Jdly ·.enough at 
your preis,ent.JOb, we offlir an 
exten~~ tralriing program .and· 
exceRent · adVancenent ·c:ippor
tuilities for lh* willi1'19 to work 
harct; Start part time H Y.OU wish, 
so as ·I'IOt ID jeo~ize your 
present.· positiOn. If interested 
Call 628-8406. 

LX42-4 

MARKETING FORCE A nation
al pro'motion/merchandisina 
company Is now hiririg tete: 
markel8rs·tO screen job ~plic
ants •. co. ndUQt SUIWY.S. and •ntor
mation gather. ~pl!cants must 
have professional attitude, 
excellent phone skills and some 
typing. Will be trained ·to use 
computer. Part-time, flexible 
hou.rs. Ideal fOr housewives and 
college students. $5.50 per 
hour. Call BSa-6200, ext. 2251. 
IIILX.e1 

NURSE AIDES 
Earn up to 

$7.20 per hr 
$1 00 Sign-up 

Bonus 
FULL TIME PART TIME 

• Nursing Home 
• Home Care 

• All Shifts 
• Call Now 

HOME ·HEALTH 
OUTREACH 

656-7010 
LX40-5 

RETIRED WOMAN TO Uve~in 
ii't exch~nge.for part-time babys
itting. 628-4936; IIILX43-2 
SEEKING . HANDFUL OF 
people. needed to train for 
ground lev.el MLM . business 
(Ground .Floor). Free o!)portuni
ty ~ avaiJable at Discount 
Video located on· Lapeer Rd., 
iust south of K-mart. Lake Orion, 
Michigan .. JIILX42-2 

TUBBY'S 
SUB SHOP 

PART. TIME-FULL Time: Days, 
Nights. Opportunity tor 
adVancement · · 
Ask fOr Kathy. Mon- Fri 9-Spm. 

693-4600 
LX43-2c 

DAY WAITRESSES NEEDED. 
~ply Wednesday atter 3pm. 
LOng Branch Saloon. fiiLX.e 1 c 

DOMESTIC HELP WANTED, 
20-30 hours per week. Oakland 
Township area Call656-0033. 
IIIRX42-2 
EXPERIENCED HAIR STYL
IST. Days or 4-8pm. Clarkston. 
625-0013 or 666-3548. 
IIICX11-4 . 

HAIR STVUST WANTED: Full 
or part time with clientele. 
623-2700. IIICX11-2 
HELP WANTED: Part time, 
Afternoons. Dishwashers 
needed.. Perfect for second 
income job, retirees or high 

... schoolers. Apply in person: 
Pete's Roadhaus, Lake Orion. 
IIILX42.2c 
HELP WANTED: IN Small home 
fOr the elderly. 5 ·days a week, 
4pm-11pm. Call 628-5379, 
evenings. IIILX.e 1 

Machine Tool 
ReP.air 

Progressive Auburn Hills 
company seeks self-starting 
individual with experience 
setting up and repairing produc
tion- machines. Must have own 
tools. Compensation C::Omrnen
surate with experience. Excel
lent benefit package. Send 
resume to:· 

SICKINGER COMPANY 
Attn: Neil Hering 
PO Box 215230 

Auburn Hills, Mf 48231-5230 
or call: (313) 3n-2000 

LA43-1 

CLE:RICA!, . HELP WANTSD: 
Immediate. positions available 
for individuals with stron~f cleri
cal skills.· TSI· 'offers. health/ 
dental benefits and paid 
vacations/hOlidays, Call TSI at 
373-7161 •. UICX12-1 . 

COOK 
The Oxford' InstitUte, a 
substance abuse treatmQnt 
facilit¥ affiliated With St John 
Hospital & ·Medical Center, 
currently seeks a full-time 
Second Cook. 

Responsibilities include food . 
preparation, distribution, equip
ment operatjon & maintenaoce. 
Applicants must have at least 1 · 
year of institutional cooking 
experience. 

Interested individuals please 
send resume to: 

THE OXFORD INSTITUTE 
825 W. Drahner Road 

Oxford, Ml '48371 
Attn: Personnel 

Equal Opportunity E~':rJc 

HELP WANTED: Early morning 
grocery stock, also dOnut fryer. 
Neumaiers IGA, 3800 BaldWin. 
IIILX.e1c 
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED: 
Weekly, 6 loads laundry, full 
cleaning of 1,700 sqft home, 
prep dinner, Wed or Thurs. 
628-1406. IIICX1'1-2 
IMMEDIATE POSITIONS avail
able: Hight Industrial Workers, 
Needed for assQmbiY., sorting, 
packaging and drill press. 
Auburn Hills area. All shifts 
available. TSI · offers health/ 
dental benefits and paid 
vacations/holidays. Call TSI, 
373-7161. I!ICX12-1 
LA THE & BRIDGE PORT oper
ators, 56 hours .. Car!Je! Corp, 
334-4523. IIICX11-2 
UTILE LOUJES Carry Out: 
Days, full or parttirne prep cook. 
7081 Dixie Hwy. IIICX12-1. 

LOCAL NURSERY. SCHOOL 
Teacher for an established 
nationally accredited nursery 
school wanted: .. Experienced 
special person, talented with 
children, organization and 
communication. B.A. preferred, 
but not required. Jot) opening 
immediately. Please contact the 
school at 693'8480. IIIRX.e 1 

087-BABYStrTING 
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A 
fun, loving, reliable, trustworthY 
babysitter to care for your child'/ 
lfso,caiiTracy.lwanttocarefor 
your child. You won't need to 
worry whether your child is 
getting the best care. 620-9158 
or 627-4534 .• IIICX12-1 

PART TIME DRIVER. Ideal for 
retired person. Reply In person 
at Herald CleanQrs, 571 N. 
Lapeer, Lake Orion. IIIRX.e2 . 

UCENSED DAYCARE in my 
Oxford home. Full or part time. 
Big play area and pleasant 
atmosphere. Clear Lake area 
628-9152. IIILX43-4. PART TIME DEUVERYWORK 

available originating Oxford 
area. Gqocl rates of pay. Some 
experience of food service an 
advantage. Hours normally 
between 11am and 4pm~ Tidy 
appearance, reliability essen
tial; Must use own car. ·Please 
call evenings after 6pm. 
678-3566.111LX4$-1 . 

TEENAGER, HOUSEWIFE, 
elderly woman. I need a babysit
ter without curf&w. Occasional 
week nights and week-eilds. 
Have 3 ~ar old. Call Pam 
69a-o876. Ill~~--~- '· ---. -
BABYSITIING' DONE IN My 
home weekdays. Toddlers 
preferred. Pine Knob ·School 
area. 673-8022. IIICX9-4 . 

BABYSITTER NEEDED 
Monday through Friday, 4pm to 
1am. My home, own IJ'ahsporta
tion. 391;3589.· 111.RX43-:2 
CHILD CARE,' RURAL country 
setting, 5:30am-'Sf)m, M-F,1965 
Hu"'mer Lake Rd, · Oxford. 

· ~eals ... inpluded. -Full and.,,part 
timeopenings. TeryY,628-3992. 
IIILX42~4, 

DAVCARE FOR YOt;JA Infant: 
7:30a"' -5pm .. B~l~win: & 
Maybee area. ·391-6917. 
IIIU(42-3 . 

DIRECT CARE SEEKING Indi
vidual to wQik ,VJiih . · ~· siCallyt 
mentally disabk!d·aHoKs· in a 
pro\Jp fiQJl'!Q ~tti®.' .f!Sr -more 
mfqr, C~ll :52~~49~9 -M-F, 
8am-3"'m. or 939-3429 after 
3pm~ IIUC4~~ .;-,.--.,.--. ·~-- _ 
UCEN!?,EP: PAYQARE IN our 
sashabaw. Meadows home. 
Ex~lr~t reterences;, 628-2835 
or 62&,3746. ·• Ask· for Lori. 
IIILX4!-'i· . .· . 

NEED SITIER AT DAVIS. 
.BURG~. ail,:l Dixie 1-Jwy.area 
Mon. Tues.. Fri;; 4pm.sprn. 
Mornings, ~5-?8,131, JUQ~;1?~2 
QUALITY CHILD CARE: 
Mother of 2 ~she&t·tOgive ypur 
child •a learning ~vironment• 
Infanta welcome~ 'S'ash~w 
Rd, north of. Ramsey~· 1-
891-8529 or 628-7804. 
IIICX11-2 
WANTED MATURE· BABYSIT
TER for new bOm and 3~ year 
old, l!flht housek88ping duties. 
Part time days, must tiave reli
able transportatlQn. Clarkston 
area, references; Start 11/12. 
394-0762. fiiCX12-? 

09Q,;WORK WANTED 

WORK 
WANTED 

Maintenance, Remodeling/ 
Repair, Exterior/Interior. 

No job too small 
CURTIS & COMPANY 

628-8587 
678-3249 

RX11-tfc 
COLLEGE GRAD in between 
jobs looking for work. Odd jobs, 
clean-up, rakin9, wood cutting, 
errands .. ~nythJng that you are 
too busy tp do. Free estimates, 
low rates. Andy. or. Kevin. 
693-1669. !!IRX42-2 

095-TRADE· 

SELL OR TRADE: Gas logs,· 
snowmobiles, trailer, sled, 
snowblower, typewriter, chain 
sw, side grinder, drill motors, . 
table saw. Want 12HP lawn·· 
tractor and attechmerit or self
propelled mower. 693-4951, 
after 4p~. I!IRX43-2 ·. 

100-LOST & FOUND 
FOUND: . FEMALE, collie mix. 
Bric!Qe Lake/Know Rd. area. 
PreVIOUS owner only please. 
625-3376. IIICX12-2 

tr 
MINIATURE SCHNAUZER 
(salt & pepper color, wearing 
collar with tags and pom pom). 
He has smalr bandage on right 
front leg. Missing from his home 
the evening of Sept 25 at 850 
Markwood. Call there, 
628-5395, if you've seen him, 
please. Since he was a farriily 
petfor 14 years and was seeing 
and hearing poorly, he inay be 
wandaring this area, or may 
have died. If alive, call Brinker 
Vet Hospital, Lake Orion, 
693-16n. Dr. Brinker knows 
him and will feed his speical diet 
requirements and · mediCine. If 
deadk we want tD bury him. 
Than you. IIIQ(43:~* 

tr 
LOST! DIAMOND RING (2 
small chips,. 1 larger, white 
gold), on . l0/:13l90, .. Har:vest 
Time parking lol.' or Oxford 
Lakes Sub •. sentimental value. 
628-6286~ .111l.X43-2* 
LOST: FEM~LE. BEAGLE, 
brown.· & ·whit$. Missing ·since 
10./3$. 0 .... W .. ·$1···\)i.no····. we. ·a.J:ing .. ID collar.· 391~}14~§,;; .1119(42~2 · 

LOST: . ~IAMESE MIX CAT. 
Thendara Pllrk. 394-0184. 
UIC~1,1~2 . . 



3 . BEDROOM HOUSE semi 

fu~JS,b~d.Jm.l,.alc~ Orion.· Lake 
pnvd~es in . front . arid back. 
693~004 . .J!ll.X4A-4 
3 BEDROOM CONDO· for rent. 
1 car garage. Fimihed . Base
ment. $850 ·per month, 
628~ 1517. II!LX42-2 

DISNEY/ORLANDO CONDO: 2 
bedrtloins,?baths, pools; ~pa. 
.Ideal for newlyweds, fam1ltes, 
couples. $475/wk. 545-2114 
and· 628-5994. · l!llX40-5. · 

FLORIDA: 
FOR RENT 

1Q7 .. WANTi;D TO 
. RENT . 

.WANTEDPAijKING SPACE in 
or out for :a van in l.Jike Orion 

Village. Paid b.''l. month. 
69.~~~7.)11~35.-ff ... . 

EARN ·MONEY·. PROVIDING 
Ideas tor T~evisiori PI'Ograms 
and ·Movies •. $50,000 . Year 
Income or More. Leam How. 
$1.00 for details: Creative 
Ideas, 7510 Sunset Boulevard, 
Suite 159, Hollywood, Califor
nia. 90046 .. llll}(42-2* 

115-INSTRUCTIONS 
B9autiful3 year old, 2 bedroom 
and den. Home in Lake Worth~ 
$880monthly. Call628"9636or PIANO, ORGAN, KEYBOARD. 

628-4711. · Denise Saunders has a few 

• LX42-1* . open!ngs, Child ..,ru adult. Call 

.,..,.,......,~,_--...;;...;.__ mo'!\l!l{JS, 394-0329.1!1CX12-2* 

FOR RENT:· 2 bedroom apart~ · 
ment. Ortonville. Country PRIVATE MUSICAL instruction 

Setting and children welcome. on Clarinet, Saxaphone and. 

1J' 62~-249!). IIIL}(4372 . beginning Piano. References 

FLORIDA CONDO near Disney FOR RENT: SMALL 2 bedroom available. Phil, 628-0815. 

World. 'Golf' ·course,, pools, house. Nobasernentorg.ilrage. I!IC)(t~ · 

tenn. l.s •.. Rent weekiV, $325. N~~ts.:$4,35/intti,,ph,lscseposit. 120-NOiJ'. ·ICES 
693·4352 or 69~--0936. Utillues·ex1i'a; Bunny, Run area. · . 

IIIRX17-1f . , -AitailableNov.'1st.Callbetween 

FOR ·.RENT/OR LEAS.E. wi1h 9am a·i!t!. 7pm. 693.8243: 

' IIILX43. ;.2 . · 
optioo: AH sport lake~nt hoine 
south of 1.8Jieer, 3 bedrooms, HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 

1600 .sqft. . Partially • ftlmished. plus -dance area. Refreshments 

AvailaJ?Ie Nov. 1. $500 · {1:8r and catering is available for 

month, first, last and secunt¥. wedding r~tions and all 

References. 625-6590 after. other types of parties or gather-

6:30. IIILX43-1 ings. Phone Oxford American 
Legion 628~9081. Fridays, 
5-9pm, serving fish, shrimp, 
chicken and combination 
dinners. Take outs are also 
available. IIILX5-tf 

• OXFORD • 

. 
. - PARK VtLLA APTS. 

u (Winter ~s) 

lOOKING FOR CHRISTIAN 1 Bdfm, $415- Free Heat 

wo~an. tp share home. '=.arJJe units, priVate en'"""ces. 

$300/mth, deposit. Utilities oSruoleutndans dw· a'tse. h culreon' d.J:IeNauetlwful~l 
induded. · 693-8903 (7-3pm). 
IIILX43-2- . ecorated,. an .new plus 

NEWLY DECORATED, one carpeting. Laundry and st: 

. bedroom , .......... ......,t 'on I.Jlke lockers. C~rts and e 

Orion·.· A. 'dJ~no·w .'~ ···ts". $380/mth. av&ilable. Retiree& WelCOme. 
,., riC) pe Adult complex. No pets. 

6~. !IIR.X43-1* · Res.Manager 628--5444 

NICE; 2· BEDROOM . house in · · lX2-tf 

·l.,ake0don,.Carp8t8cl,refriaera- FOR RENT in. LAKEVILLE: 

tor ~stove, g~ge: $625 ptr Small apar1ment Single, work

month, .plus security deposit. ing ~n. No chilijren, · No 

.. ca11"".693~9.145''•after ·5pni: pttts.~~~it:PSQn:l'~th: 

ll!lX43"1 · All utilities· pa1d. 62$•1783, 

OXFPRD:·2 BEDROOM; 2nd IIILX43-1 . ' 

-~-lllewly.decoiated.lncludes HOUSE FOR RENT, WATER~ 

utilities .. Available . now. FRONT partially fi:lmished, no 

$475L(Yionth plus security. · J)ets, $60. 0/month; security· 

628-3900 or 628-3224 eves. :.o 't c {I ft · 4 

II.ILX .. "'·_·1.: · _· .- aeposa •. a a er pm, 
_.. 288-3925.. IIIRX42-2 

OXFORD: 2 Stpry 2 bedloom. KEATINGTON C.ONDO: 

Appliances,/aret Close ·to Ranch. $575 month'. 627-4155 

, shopping an . schools. $555 or 332~m. mcx11~2 

HALL FOR RENT: Wedding 
receptions, .· banquets, retire
ments and other parties or 
gatherings. linrnedate open
Ings, call628-3673or 693-9'436. 
St. Alfred's, 985 N. Lapeer, Lake 
Orion, IIILX8,tfc 

HALL RENTAL for weddings, 
banquets. 1< of C Hall, 1400 
Orion Rd., ~1¥ 350; Air 
conctitioned. For further infor
matiOn contact Ed KOijcinski, 

SO~~B~~~llf2s~3-712~ or 

HUNTERS:· RENT.~ em 
Boia Blanc Island. $200 Week. 
62~1 · or (616) 627-6328. 
IIICX12-2* 

LARGE FINISHED basement 
bedroom, one tiaJf mile from 
Oaldand University. $260 per 
monll\. 313"9441, .111AR21-2 

plus~rity. Available Nov. 1. 
628-3900 or 628-3224 eves. 
IIILX43-1 . 

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT 
In Village of l:.ilke Orion. Lower 

KEATINGTON: ·Reduced 3 · $365,upper$385,includ8sheat 

bedroom, .bath and haH, family and water. Centi'af AIC and 

room, fireplace, liVing room, cable ready, no pets. 693-1371. 

OXFORD AREA: Fir&t floor one 
bedroom condo, gas heat with 
central air, all appliances, 
inducing cishwasher 8nd in/unit 
washer/ dryer. I.Jlrge kitchen, 
deck, basement storage. 10 
mliiutss from 1~75 .. $550 plus 
secumY. No P.etsl . 693-2244, 
Jim SkYiess or 435-9401, leave 
message. IIILX41-4 

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT,' 
$550, and one bedroem apart
ment, $400. Both Include 
apPliances. · and heat. 693-4444. 
IIIAX43-1 

kitchen, 2~ car garage, patio, IIIAR20•2 · 

lake privileges. $97,500. -=::0:::x=OR=o=--~~"""'"'"'......,.....,....,.. 

391-3568. IIILX43-2 F , QUIET,. Secluded, · 
spaCious and immaculate 1 and 
2 ·bedroom apartments. Free 
heat and blinds. 628-2375. 

LAKEFRONT, CHARMING 
Chalet with 3 bedrooms, fire
~. laundry, 2 decks, on all 
sports lake. $780 ~ monllt. 
628-7375 after 6pm. IIILX43-1" 

· LAKEFRONT:This is a 10.$750 · 
per month. 851-1439 or 
693-3977. IIILX43-1 

IIILX6-tfc 

OXFORD VILLAGE Apart
ments. 1 & 2 bedrooms on 
Seymour Lk. Rd. Just east of 
Baldwin, move in now. Call 
628-1600 M-F from 1-6 pm. 
IIILX17tfc 

Ain't it nifty? 

Frannie's 
fifty!! 

LX43-1cfl 

A PROFESSIONAL EXPER
IENCED disc ~ey, reason
able rates. 666-3939 or 
1-800798-3939. II!RX31-14 

FISH FRY 
Wing Dings, Shrimp, 

Combo plates 
To go. orderS available 

S:.Spr11. FRIDAYS 
Orion . Oxford Eagles 
317 W. Clarkston Rd 

Lake Orion. 

693-6933 
. . - •' lX25-tf 

HALL RENTAL 
NORTH OAKLAND ELKS 

Weddinas/P. arties · 
lmrriediat~S OP.enings 

We'O . beat. your best deal! 
628-4222 

F~ Night Fish F!Y 

3100 ~o!'d Road (off~Jc 

SUMMER CLEARANCE: Going 
on now at Todays Kids. Down
town Lake · Orion. 693-2727. 
ll!RX29-d . 

Oil Skin Ousters, Wrangler 
Jeans, Woolrich Sweaters, 
English Riding Boots, Insulated 
BoOts, Down Jackets, Western 
Chaps, Western Skirts. 

Covere.d Wagon SaddlerY 
Downtown Oxford 

628-1849 
LX40-tfc 

130.1N MEMORIUM 

PAINTING, .I~TERIOR and 

Exterior,. flesi.den,tlal and 
Commei'crat ·Michigan 
Ucen~ed. ,Fully'Jri!!tJred. LOcal 
and recent references. For esti
matas, 334-3340, Montes Prop
erty Services, ·Inc. I!IC)(1t1-4* 

ORION 
CONCRETE 

• • · Dnveways • Floors 
Basements • Curbs 

Footings • Block Work 

New houses a Specialty 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Free Estimates 

628-0160 
lX43-4 

A 
TELEPHONE 

COMPANY 
·pHONE.:.CRAFT .. 

CommunicatiOns Senlice 

Sales - BusineSs - Residence 
. Installation -·~air 

Prewire - Fax - Ana. machines 
Pllone syste(ns · 

EmergenCy Service 

(313\ 627-2772 
ORTONVILLE 

L)(43-tfc 

A ~~Jrt~~J~~~H 
HOME CLEANING 

SERVICE 

Bonded •. tree estimates, reason
able, gift certificates. Personal
ized quality s.ervice. Seven 
days, 2~ hour answering 
service. · 

391-3082 
RX43-1 

BUILDER 
Garages, Decks -. Cedar or 
Wolmanized. :Great prices. 
~~lent qualifY. All aspects of 
carpentry. 

673-7508 
. Ucensed & Insured 

LX36-tfc ' . 

C~TCH READERS interested 
in What you~ got to say~ with a 
Classified -Ad. ·10 words •. 2 

~w~~$; "'00, pver 31,000 
.h0mes:·•628-480~_;,~93-8331, 
6~70. '.l!U .. X1~1.1Un· ~ · · 

NEED YOUR HOME deaned CHILD CARE: Struc1Ured time. 

tor the Holidays or would you · Days or'afternoons available. 

like help on a regular baSis?.- MOnday-Friday. Call Janet or 
Diana •. 693-8674, 628-4186. 

Call: Gail 1111.,)(43-4. · ·. 

625-8666 -CLARKSTON AREA: 

"Uttle Maid Cleani. ng• 6~563. tndl;)or storage: cars, 
boats, RV'. s.:.. 81Q. $35 per month 

.Weeki)'JBI;.weekly/Monthlv and 'up. 111lbX12~2 

Residential/New Construction CLUNKERS, JUNKERS, old 

______ ,__c;...x_t_o-4_ wrecks,· buses and tr:ucks. 

·Hauled away. 628-6745. 

OAKLAND 
TREE. CARE 

I!IIJ(40-tf . . 

FALL CLEANUP SPECIALS 
Call 'today fOr a free estimate. 
Free gift 1st . 20 customers 

TREE TRIMMING & REMOVAL . Senior·ciseounts.· 625-5604 o 

HEDGES, SHRUBS, HAUUNG 41~1:)11L)(42-3 ·. 

Beat any9fle's_j)rices -- FARM ,TOI':'SOIL,-_ b~ck dirt, 

GUARANTEEOII . ~. 11.-.wJ:'BobCht fot:· hire. 

683~2-65: . ' .. ·. 628· 7 .. JJ~~ . . . 
. · . ·. LX~1.-4 

ENDER'S HOME ·REPAIR 
Service: Complete home 
improvements. and remodeling. 
Guamnteed jobs. Reasonable 
prices. speci8l on gutter clean- . 
mg . thi.s month.. 693-4535. 
IIILX36-8 ' ' 

MASONia BRICK, BlOCK, 
stone, g ss bl9ck. Chimney 
repair, ~n:hes,· custom work, 
custom de&lariS. No j()b too 
small. 693-4382~ IIIRX42~ 

MASONRY 
CONCRETE 

SPECIALISTS 
• FOUNDATIONS 

• BLOCK 
• FLAT WORK 

• CONCRETE REMOVAL 
· • REPAIR 

RAY HILL 628-0146 

LX34-tf 

KNEBLER EXCAVATING 
& BUILOEflS, INC. 

Remodeling additons, septic . 
syst~m. Modular home 
preparations 1 

. ! · LicenSed 

Fred· Clack 
Enterprises 

Snow. PIQWing 
Aluminum & Vaoyl 'Siding 

· Shutters &(ReP.llrs 
New a Remodekid Work 

Minor Horne Repairs 

Call for free estimates. 

693-0610 
LX37-~ 

LICENSED CHRISTIAN MolT' 
will give your child lots of TLC 
~me day or night. 693-8735 
IIIDC43-2 

LMS 
Roofing 

•New Roofs 
•Re-roofs 
•Tear Offs 

•RoOf Repairs 
•Reframes 

•Sicing Work 

Reaaonable Rates 
Free E•~mates 



Your h~e town prol 

CommE!!'Clal. Industrial 
aeuidenlial 

Construction 
Rtf>ll. Offs 

:For 
Roof repair; .·Fire ·damage· 

Re.p~u!'D·' 

10-20-30 'td. containers 
. *Oailv or weeklv pick-ups 

.,QuarterlY billing 
· *Radio ·cfiSpatched 

Country 
.Living 
Adu·lt ··- .,, .·. 

f;t>-ster 
<C:are. fo.r 
-~~-·::L:adi·es. 

I. 

·~.,\t:~:u.r!w: 
•su · NfsecFMedications . · · ~rwu~te: ~~iatry 

, · · ~at.~lician 

. , •.. Hummer .laJ<e Rd. · exromkt.f· 4805r· 3~ni2sas"~.;"'.' s~s 
. ~-

. L.X50-tfc 

DESIGN 
& 

QUALITY 
ELECTRIC 
Licensed Electrician 

Residential·- Commercial 
651-8486 

DON\JIO~Sj INC. Tree reri'iovru 
and•iiimiriing, · 25 years· ex~ri
erice •. · ·. Free estimates; Don 
Jidas,. Jnc. · 667•3795. 

. 111~2~1fc 

Eatorl 
Exe.~vating. 

CUSTOM CARPET 338.;. 7502 
INSTALLATION L.X40-8~ 

' and :Repairs. . E),(CAVATING: Basements,. 
sewer anchwater lines, sep~ 

'LOWER' ~TES fieJds';.biJIIdOzi ; ti'UCid. ,.~ 
·• Turner, ~~-?&·or-3&P-0330 

693~3367 or ~1-47~7. Jllli.X-47"tf: · 
.. RX40-4 E~PERIENCED. WAU.f'At"ER 

OUT' WITH THE oro. ·in with' ·· hang~r;3tast.results and quality 
the· · ( '91 All art · to wom. Call Margaret Hartman, 
smaJ?S:O(J?::es ·5o% ~ff'sunti~ ·6?5"9286. I!ICX12-tf 
November. Hours 9-6 daily. F & c PAINTING - Commercial 
6~·2601~ II!LX4H · and residential. Free estimates 

on .lnteoor and Exterior. Decks, 

f?APER 
DOLLS 

Wallpapering-Painting 
Free estimates 

Call Jean or Sally 
62S:.0179 - 623-6171 

CX43-tf 
PAT'S SEWING: Dressmaking, 
taileiing, bridal gowns, 40 years 
experience. 625-.4556. 
I!!CX23-tfc 

ceiling; .V~ishing and stail1ing 
and New Construction. Custom 
woik. Winters cbming, we do 
snow. pi.Qwing als_ o. Call 
625-3631<. IIIGX10-3~ : 

. FREE 

Pregnancy 
TESTING 

693-9309 
. LX13-tf 

FRYE CONCRETE, all types of 
flatwork, reasonable rates, state 
licens~. 25 ye~ experience. 
360-2899. lllRX2~tfc 

.GENO'S 
DRYWA~~IA~~~STER 

Hand Textures 
Free Estimates 

'673;.i508. 
Free. Estimates · 

·· · L.X4D-tfc 

628•46'77 . . MAHSNEY'S CATERING: all 
·. LX24-Ifc occasiOns. c811 Gloria 693-86n. 

-:-1 -::co=NV~E=RT~¥-:o:O:-:-:U::R~' p;;;,or8a~--~oll~s 111~+-ttc 
hom$' movies .• and s6des :to .:::.:..;;::.;;;:.,;;:.;;_ _____ _ 

e\tits!1;: 
. _ari~ •. F.jji8;P.J9~ up and a&liv

&,1\Yr:. ,Calk Dean 681-8114. 
IIIQX~If . . . . · 

· IN_$1DE. B.OAT STORA~E. 
$125 .. ' till May 1st •. Reserv~ 
before 1.1/6. 625-3953. 
IIICX12-2 

Jidas . Turner 
Septic Service 
SERVING oAKlAND.& 
· . LAPfFER cpUNTIES 

1~$~~~Ffe~~ing, . 
•Residential "Cdmmercial 

*Industrial 
~ch~ Lie. No. 63-008-1 

OAKlAND 

628-0100 
391'-(:)330 

.LAPEER· 

667-3795 . . LX28-tf 

JOHN GING 
TRUCKING 

Sand, Gravel 
Beach Sand 
Peat Moss. 

Clean Fill Dirt 
C!'(lsl;led Concrete 

E$T. 1978 

628-6691 
L.X19-tfc 

. JOHNSON'S · 
PAINTIN.G·· CO. 

674 ... 2294 
QUALITY WOR~MANSHIP 

AT A G~~:RIC(i~24 

MDB 
Construction 

Wopd Decks 
FAI..L DISCOUNTS 

Additions 

Screened 
• . . ... Rarrebes 

' . -··· '. 

Finish Off 
Basements 

Garages 

. Professional 
Design & Construction 

Licensed • Insured 
Commercial • Residential 

693-2020 
John Griffiths 

LX41-8* 

Moore's 
Disposal 

Residential - Commercial 
Construction 

Service 2 thru 30 yards. 
ROLL-OFF CONTAINERS 

8:004:00 Mo11-Fri 

625.;9422 
· CX33-tfc 

. NEED AUTO OR Homeowners 
·" insurance?· New lower rates. 

Call.; William Porritt; $5' West 
Silverl;,ell Rd., Pontili'c. Ph. 
39;3;2528 IIILX-15tf . . 
NEW HOME, ·ADDITIONS, 
mod.eiTiiza.tions, g~rages! All 
ph~~~s 9.f,hom~ improve.ment. 

. Quality craftsman.sh_IP.; lice_ . _nse_d 
builder. ·627~2164: 1!1LX3:1-tf 

· ·FI:e;,·tv;cclure 
· ··q~~tom 

BtiUeter 
QUALITv BUlL T HOMES 

Rc)ofil'lfl; Siding 
Garages,, Addtions 

D' · ·"an;· Decks 
~riiiX,Ieling 

656-7632 
· L.X42-tfc 

SAND, GRAVEL 
TQP,SOIL. 

Stone and.~ll d~.deg~red. low 
rates, promJ)tatidrebable. Serv
icing Npr1h;9a)(tand·and South
ern Lapeer. Counties. since 
1980. . 

69374360 
EDGAR PERREAULT 

J:Xt7~tfc 

WAI!ItPAPERIN~FAEE"'esli-~
mates:<dall 8eV'394-0370i:lr Pat 
394,.016S;II!C)i(9-tfc 

WALLPAPERING 
10 Years Experience · 

Free Estimates 

Karan: 394-0009 . 
Jan: .394-0586 

CX27-tfc 
WALLPAP.ERHANGING. Resi
dential:. Coriunerciat 25 years 
experience. Interior Painting. 
623-0891. IJIGX6:8 

Wallpaper 
Installation 

by; 
CUSTOM 

WALLCOVERING 

Graifuate of American School of 
Paper:hanging Arts, Commerce, 
Georgia. 

Call: Lynda or Todd 

. 658-2212 
. CX9-5 

WVMANS 
TRU.CKING . ~ . . 

SAND 
GRAVI:L 

.'· T~rsoiL 
. 625;3540 
.6254595 .. ~· 



·Call: 

-~IGH.J~AN 
MORmGAGE 
lEt~U!>ERS 

coRP 
693~2203 
. "LX43-2 

SWE~NEY TILE 
Ceramic and Marble 

.. Installation 

Commercial and Residential 
Free estimates 

693-0980 
LX14-tf 

ADDITIONS· 

DECKS 

KITCHENS 

WINDOW/·.OOOR 
,. Replacement · 

FOR QUALilY & SERVICE 

625~0798 
Dally 9am-9pm 

UcenSed & Insured 
LX37-tf 

DIETS DON'T 
WO.RK 

Hypnosis Does 
Don't Diet and Punish Yourself. 
You Can Red\AC&& Control Your 

Weight Easily & Enjoyably 

CALL: North 08kland 
Hypnosis Center 

628-6692 
. I-X10-tf 

D&K Pressure 
Cleaning 

We s~cial~e in the exterior 
cleaning of all aluminum, 

vinyl and woOd siding. 
deck cleaning and sealing 

. FREE E~TIMATES 
CALL . 693-7568. 

LX39-tfc 

Driveway 
Special 

$$$ 
Gravel & Grade 

$175 

Home-Tee 
. Pa:inting, Inc .. 

Interior & Exterior · 
•PAINTING:' •ST~INING 

. .All' Wotk · Guailinteed 
in Writln·. . 

Insured :MI;4~'955094 
"rAKE AGVANTAGE OF 
WINTE~. R4TI::S NOWl 

Free .estim.ates 

628-5373 . 
. CX12-4 

Paintif)g 
CREATIVE PAINTING 
Residential/Commercial 

Interior/EXterior 
Exterior Staining 
Power Washing 
Aluminum Siding 

Refinishing 
FULLY INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Scott Constable 

625-5638 
CX1-tfc 

Phone Jacks 
$31lJr:Jnstalled . 
Additi!)nal Jacl<s $20 

Convenient. Hours 

THOMPSON TELEPHONE 
SERVICE 391-5117 

RX23-tfc 
PREVENT EXPENSIVE reJ>air: 
Automatic sprinkler winteriza
tion. Call for appt. Leave 
message, 628-0154. IIILX42-2* 
PRIVATE PIANO Lessons. 
Your home. Adults or children. 
Beginners on up. 693-2774. 
IIILX42-4 

SMITH 
Adult Foster 
Care Home 

For the elderly, a good alterna
tive to a nursing home. 24hr 
personal care. Medication 
supervision. Well ·balanced 
'!'eals. Laundry and transporta- . 
lion to doctors and shopping 
provided. Call (313) 72~773. 

L)(43-4 
. . 

·. ·s:rG>P~ :,SMOKING 
:;pof.t8VER. 

el, ' ,, 

ROSE .SIDiNG 
VINYL & ALUMINUM , 

GUTTERS & PAINT REPAIRS 
Exc:&llent References 

Free Estimates 

752-4053 
LX41-4 

Siding 
Vinyl and Aluminum 
. Custom Trim . 

Gutte-rs 
Repair and RemOdeling. 

New Construction 

*Prompf SE!tllice . . 
. "Excellent Rates 

*Guaranteed· Wofkn!anship 

CALL TODAY FOR YOUR 
FREE ESTIMATE 

*Quality workmanship doesn't 
cost, it pays.• 

R & R Siding 
628-4484 

LX41-4 

TOP QUALITY 
100% OAK PLANK flooring 
installed, sanded, and finished, 
as low as $5.25 per square foot 
We also sand and finish existing 
floors. 

Hickory Ridge 
Carpentry 
627-6569 

. LX40-5 :. 

TRACY~$ TRUCKING, •we 
haul what the g~a~ miln 
won't.•· We p!ean garages and 
basements,. 6"25'"3586. 
IIICX1~tfc · -

89 
. 4. dr, auto, air 

$179~67* 
Pif .. ..OOIIi .,00/o oown· i=ln'anclng 

may charig8 paymanl 

Got a sto~-~d~a?. 
can 625.:a370 

. ·;~ ;; 

:J:IM'S . . 

Quality 
Pa.inting 

! Interior 
.~~~~esitli~rat~r -·- .. -·- :. 
· , . ·~~'hting 

.. .. ... 
• .. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

664-51"58 
RA43-tfr 

-~-PHOTO· 
·coPn~s 
· atthe • 

· , Clarkston 
News·· 

.. ·.5 s. MalnSt 
• ·; ·: ,'\ Clarkston · 
• 

! -1~t Cqpy. 25¢. ea. · 
' .N~~-Five 2QO:ea .. 

Additional Copies · 
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C 24 Wed .. Oct. 24, 1990 

THE SATURDA v morning air is a bit nippy ston High School Homecoming .parade wind 
Oct. 20 as crowds gather to watch the Clark- its way down Main Street. The day began 

Mainly on 
Main~ Street 

POMPON team members fire up the crowds 
·gathering on Main Street. 

CLARKSTON High School's band marches 
down Main Street Saturday, Oct. 20, before 

DAVE TINKIS (left) of the Clarkston Athletic 
Boosters serves sausage to Brent Cooley 
(right), assistant principal at Clarkston High 

with a pancake breakfast at Clarkston Ele
mentary School. 

the Homecoming game between Clarkston 
and Garden City. 

School. More than 200 breakfasts were 
served at the first Homecoming Pancake 
Breakfast at Clarkston Elementary School. 


